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Cavanagh Village pIa
fail to materialize again

NO

The proposed,I,200 unit Jerome P.
Cavanagh Retirement Village to be
built on the former Wayne County
training school property in NorthvUle
Township has moved one step closer
to being just a dream.
Greg Pitonlak. executive director
of the Economic Development Corporation of WaYne County, said Monday if "a significant amount of progress on 110 units Is not shown by
April 4, EDC.would consider the contract reVOked."
But Kenneth Clarkson, a member
of the law fIrm of Evans and Luptak,
which represents
the Northville
Elderly Development Company, said
that Northville Elderly Development
Company has met with the county to
look toward terminating the lease.
The telephone number for the
development company has been
disconnected, and officials were not
available for comment, however,
Clarkson said there were two main
problems with the proposed development.
Clarkson said the developers had
asked the township planning com-

The 35th District Court has ruled In
favor of. its five sponsoring communltles to the tune of more than
$700,000.The township's share of the
money is $112,567 while the city
received $38,995 as a rebate for the
operating surplus.
,The money is surplus funds returned to the communities which support
the court through ticket payments,
misdemeanors and civil actions. This
is the third consecutive year the
court has returned funds to the communities, and court administrator
George Wiland said he expected
there would be a similar refund next
year.
Wiland noted that 1983 payments
were "infinitesimal" but since then,
as the court's business has grown,
the communities share has also
grown.
"This year was the best in terms of
being able to refund money to the
towns," Wiland said.
The township
has generated
$209,109in revenue through the court,
and the city has generated $108,009.
Also receiving rebates were Canton Township ($297,829), Plymouth
TownShip ($162,790) and the city of
Plymouth ($68,336),
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Beth Beson and sons Jimmy, 2, and Steve, 4, took a stroll down
Main Street Monday' after feeding the ducks at the Ford plant.
Warm temperatures and sunny skies have provided the ducks at
the waterwheel plant with plenty of visitors. The same holds true
(or downtown shops and businesses.
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An angry group of North Beacon
Woods homeowners confronted the
township board for the second time in
as many meetings last Thursday asking that some action be taken to ensure the subdivision builder repair
problems with their homes.
However, township officials noted
there -was little. action"lbe board
could take without violating the law.
"We carl pursue code violations
and certainly Intend to do so, but we
cannot withhold building permits or
get involved on contractual matters," said Susan Heintz, township
supervisor.
But that response did little to appease the more than 20 homeowners
who brought a list of complaints to
the board that inclUded basement
leaks, driveways crumbling and, In
one instance, a microwave oven that
fell from Its place onto the stove.
Heintz told the residents that the
township had asked two attorneys
how best to deal with the Issue, and
. both attorneys told the township the
same thing - the township board
could enforce violations of the
building code but could not become
Involved with individual contract
matters.
"We have been adVised that we
can't just go after Mr. (Bill)
Spagnoli. We would have to go after

'So sue me. I have bare
wires with no fixture han~·
ing. There are cracks in my
walls that existed before the
walls were whitewashed.'

,:~-;
R~y B~ldwin
the homeowner as well," Heintz said.
Spagnoli is the developer of the subdivision.
"So sue me," said Ray Baldwin. "I
have bare wires with no fixture hanging. There are cracks in my walls
that existed before the walls were
whitewashed. I can't believe that you
guys (the trustees) can't put the
hammer down on this guy."
Part of the controversy Involves a
number of Beacon Woods residents
who moved into ,their homes under
temporary certificates of occupancy
and have yet to receive a final cer·
tiflcate of occupancy by the township
building department.
The, township no longer Is granting
temporary certificates of occupancy.
Development Director Matt Modrack
pointed out that the bulldin'g ,department did not Initiate requests for the
temporary certificates - those came
from the homeowner.

"If there is a temporary
certificate, I didn't ask for it," said one
homeowner.
But many of the homeowners said
they did not know whether they were
occupying their homes under a temporary or a permanent certificate of
occupancy.
Modrack told.the group that there_ .., '
were requests for six final inspections on homes ;n the subdiVision. As
of Monday, one inspection had been
completed; and building official Troy
Milligan noted that that-home passed .
completely.
, "This is not a developer who Is trying to hide anything," Milligan said.
"These are well-built homes and we
really haven't had a problem In the
developer .completing his work. As
for the complaints, I have cracks In
my cement work and I put it in
myself."
The homeowners,
however,
disagree al'd have said they intend to .
pursue the matter further.
"What we're hearing Is the board
can't do anything, What we have to
do Is get a lawyer and ~ursue this
ourselves," said Len Tedesco.
" However, the supervisor instructed
Clerk Georgina Goss to, obtain state
forms so homeowners who want to
can pursue a complaint against the
developer with the state.

Developers layout plans for Ward site

348-3022
Action Ads
Get Results

I

The people most closely allied with
the Ward Presbyterian Church property on the northwest comer of Six
Mile Road near Haggerty met Informally with township plaMlng
commissioners and officials July 8
and, while no formal action was
taken, representatives of the involved businesses and groups did get a
better understanding of what each
was aiming for.
"What. we are doing here Is
discussing an overview of the Ideas
for the Ward parcel," noted Charles
DeLand, chairing the meeting with
representatives of the church, their
architectural firm, C. Edward Ware
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units of elderly housing and 200 unIts
of market-rate apartments to be
completed In 1986; and the balance of
the project, including a congregate
care facUlty, to be completed by 1989.
While Pitonlak said the EDC has
received
inqUiries from othe'!,
developers interested in the land on
the east side of Sheldon just north of.
Five Mile Road, no action can be
taken with other developers until the
contract with Northville Elderly
Development Co. has been terminated. Pltoniak said he expected
that termination to be completed
sometime within the next couple of
months.
Pitoniak noted that EDC in no way
forced the developer to terminate the
contract. "In fact, we were planning
to wait until April to see what progress was being made," he said.
As originally proposed the Jerome
P. Cavanagh Retirement Village was
expected to generate at least $1
Also announced at groundbreaking
million in school, local, county and
ceremonies were plans for a 120-bed state taxes and to proVide over 1,000
nursing home and a i20-bed in· construction and 600 permanent jobs
termediate care facility in 1985: 150 when completed.

Homeowners complain

,A

for the third time in his nearly
decade-long tenure on the Northville
Board of Education,
Dcuglas
Whitaker was appointed president at
the board's organizational meeting
Monday night.
Whitaker, first appointed to the
board in February, 1977,will succeed
Glenna Davis as president.
David Uewellyn, who served as
vice president during the 1985-86
school year, was reappointed to that
office.
Christopher Johnson, the longest
tenured member on the board, also
was reappointed to his post as
secretary
of the seven·member
board.
Trustee Jean Hansen was appointed treasurer, taking over the office held during the 1985-86 school
year by former trustee Karen Wilkinson.
Appointments
to the board's
numerous subcomlttees as weil as
board representative to the Northville Recreation Commission wlll
be made within the next few weeks.

mission about including multi-unit
apartments for market price rental
on the site, as well as the elderly
apartments.
The township body,
however, objected to that request.
In addition, Clarkson said, the
developers had expressed some concern about the sanitary sewers near
the site. "We had our people look at It
and app'arently the sewer there is virtually unusable," Clarkson said.
The property is currently zoned as
multi-family
elderly
and the
township planning commission indicated In that zoning that the property would be limited to residents
over 62years of age.
Ground was broken for construction on the IOI-acre site Oct. 19, 1984,
however, not much actual construction was begun, even though the 1984
plans called for construction of one
phase of the project to be completed
in 1985.

Bargain Hunters
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Garage Sale Ads
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Associates, Inc, Detroit Edison, and
Kirco Development, the firm that is
purchasing 45 acres to develop an officeplaza.
Edison's Interest in the parcel
revolves around a proposed substation which the church would like
moved to a different parcel on the
property.
Planning
commissioner
Larry
Sheehan asked representatives of the
utility whether Its station could be
moved further west, but Alan J.
Yonkman noted It would all depend
on "economics,"
Yonkman; a supervising engineer
for Edison's Wayne-Monroe division

organization, noted that the firm w.~
"a week and a half away from a fiml
commitment whether the substation
can be moved.
"Basically,"
Yonkman
said,
"everything can be worked out with
dollars."
Yonkman noted that Edison expects to come before the full planning
commission within the next two months with finalized plans for the construction of the substation.
Marvin Gans, a member of the
planning commission, expressed concerns about the aesthetics of the
substation If it remains in the current
location.

"I'm worried about what the sta-.
tion looks like from the road. The appearance will make a difference In
the attraction of the whole area,"
Ganssaid.
As for the church, a Ward
spokesman reiterated plans for a
new sanctuary and fellowship hall, as
well as for a SChooland senior citizen
complex which would include full
services.
"We have shown space for a
school," noted James Abernethy,
representing Ward. "But we don't
see a school being built within the
Continued on 7

• Founder's spirit keeps Spagy's thriving
By ANN CHOWDHURY

•

It will be one hundred years ago
next Jan. 28, that Jim Spagnuolo,
founder of Spagy's Grocery Store In
Northville, was born in Italy. His
parents,
Joseph
and Mary
Spagnuolo, farmed an olive orchard,
owned a mUle, three goats and 20
sheep.
Jim helped on the farm as a little
boy, but, according to his son, Joe
Spagnuolo of Northville, he heard
stories about America, and how pe0ple Who managed to get there found
easier ways to make a living than
picking olives.
Jim said that one day his father,
who was only 13, wandered 0(( to the
river, boarded a boat and ran down to
the boiler room. He managed to get where to go and he didn't speak
English," Joe said. Somehow he
to New York.
"When he arrived, he didn't know made his way to Michigan and even·
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tually found a friend In Frank
Cascerelll who had a store at 111
Main, Northville.
~
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"After he got to meet Frank
Cascerelll, he stayed In a room
upstairs over the store," Joe continued, "But they came after him and
found him and figUred he was not a
citizen and shipped him back to Ita·
ly."
He married there, but did not
forget America. A few years later he
came back, promising to send later
for his bride, Mary. While she waited
In Italy, she had their first child,
MaryAnn.
Meanwhile Jim was back In Northville trying to find work. One day a
trolley car was deralled on Griswold
Street. In the commotion no one
seemed to know how to solve the problem.
"My father stili couldn't speak
English so he went out there, cussin'
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Founder Jim Spagnuolo in front of original sIJop
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Community Calendar

Sacred concert features
famed lyric opera singer

Bereaved parents will meet
TODAY, JULY 16
CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith CivIc Concern meets at
2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

THURSDAY, JULY 17
FARMERS' MARKET: Northville Famers' Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. in the city parking lot at the
corner of Hutton and Main. Fresh corn is at the market.
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS will meet at 9 a.m. in
the Northville Forest Apartments Community BUilding,
Five Mile west oC Haggerty.
HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's ClUb meets at 1 p.m. in Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.
SENIORS GATHER: Northville Senior Citizens' CounCil hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
Building.
lllSTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors meets at 8 p.m. in New School Church
in Mill Race Village.

FRIDAY, JULY 18
ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 71: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY, JULY 19
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park·
ing lot.

VILLAGE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village,
located oCC Main on Griswold, is open Crom 1-4p.m. with
docents on duty.

MONDAY,JULY21
KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
BmLE STUDY: Cabbagetown Neighborhood Bible
Study Group meets from 7·9 p.m. For location, call 3481691.
TOPS MEETS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m. in Room
226 oC Novi High School.

GREG TONEY

He is a recording artist with
American Artists, Xondervan/MlIk
and Honey Records. His Cather was a
member of the original Blackwood
Brothers Quartet with a widely ac·
claimed ministry.
Interested persons in the communi·
ty are invited to attend. A Cree will of· /
fering will be taken. The church is
located at 41355Six Mile in Northville
Township.

Kensington slates country fair

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary ClUb meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
ne~W:ee=:.:.o~;~~f~~i.

Schools seek alumni for reunions

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
BEREAVED PARENTS: The Bereaved Parents
Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Newman House at
Schoolcraft College. For infomation or assistance. call
Gloria or Raymond Collins at 348-1857.
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8

p.m. in the council chambers. Agenda includes a hearing
:mwater for Northville Estates.

TUESDAY, JULY 22

Parents Without Part-

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8 p.m.
at city hall.

The current use and threat of as its physical and emotional errect
Crack - the newest and most on individuals and families.
dangerous fom of cocaine - will be
the topic of an informational forum
Speakers will be Matthew J. Murat 8 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday) at phy, director of Straight, Inc.; Dr.
42320Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth.
Del Pearson. medical director oC the
The forum, sponsored by Straight, adolescent treatment program and
Inc. of Plymouth. will examine Crack Sgt. Stephen Koester of the Wayne
in light of its ready availability, its County Sheriff's
Department.
unique addictive properties as well Several adolescents and families cur-

rently enrolled in the Straight program in Plymouth also will participate in the program. FQllowing
the formal presentation. there will be
an opportunity for the audience to
ask questions.
The general public is welcome to
attend. There is no admission
charge.

Alumni of metropolitan
area
schools liVing in Northville are being
sought for class reunions.
The Walled Lake High School
. graduating class oC 1956will hold its
30th reunion on Saturday. September
6.

For more infomation call Carolyn
(Cummins) McCann at 669-3692or
Nancy Avery at 624-4677.
Madonna College is seeking
graduates oC the class years ending
in "I" or "6" Cor its alumni "Munch
and Mingle" follOWingMass at 6 p.m.
Nov. 1 at the college residence hall.
For more information
or to

0
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p.m.; Dairy demonstration, 4 p.m.;
Rosco's magic show. 5 p.m.
Saturday Evening Program- Fam
Center - The Crosstown Cloggers, 6
p.m.; Milford High School Vocal
Ensemble. 7 p.m.
.
All programs are free. A vehicle
pemit is reqUired (Annual: regular.
$10,senior citizen, $5,.ordailY.$2).
Other programs will take pl~ce at
the Nature Center of Kensmgton
M~tropar~.
."
EspecIally Cor kIds, a program
Cor six to 11 year ol~ to ~~l~re
nature through Special actiVIties,
held each Wednesday through Aug.
13.1p.m.
"Nature's Morning Review," a

walk to explore summer, held each
Thursday through Aug. 21. 9:30 a.m.
"Evening
Nature Cruise."
a
naturalist-led tour on the Island
Queen Excursion Boat on Kent Lake.
Wednesday, July 16, 8 p.m. There is a
$2 charge and pre-registration Is required.
"Evening Adventure." discovering
trail animals, Thursday, July 24, 8
p.m.
"LiCe oC the Honeybee." slides and
Indoor hive viewing. S:tturday. July
26,1:3Op.m.
"Stream Discovery." study oC
stream inhabitants, Sunday. July 'n.
2 p.m. Be prepared to wade.

Kensington Metropark is hosting
several summer activities, beginning
'with the CiCthannual Country Fair
which includes a ·weekend of
children's
contests,
creepy'
creatures,
pond discovery
and
"Rusco the Clown" at the Nature
Center and Fam Center Saturday
and Sunday, July 19 and 20, with
events all day starting at 10a.m.
The schedule is as follows for both
days:,
Nature center - Nature on film 1011:30 a.m.; Rosco the Clown, 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; Creepy creatures,
1:3Op.m.; Pondcjlscovery. 3:30p.m.
Farm center - Children's contest
12:30-3:30 p.m.; Rosco the Clown, 3

Straight talk about crack, drugs

..

A sacred concert will be presented
at Christian Community Church duro
ing the 11 a.m. worship service Sunday by Greg Toney.
A native-born Detroiter, Toney
tOUI"ed Cor six years with "The
Renaissance" and currently is study·
ing with the Florida Lyric Opera
Company. He has made numerous
television appearances and has been
a featured vocalist at conferences
around the country.

SUNDAY,JULY~

volunteer to help. contact Lawrence
M. Rzepka, 591-5126.
Chadsey High School is trying to
locate members of the Class oC 1936
Cor a 50th anniversary reunion to be
held Sept. 21.
Call 573-3776or 563-4359.
Denby Class of January and June,
1948,is trying to locate graduates for
a reunion. Call Norinne Gabbana
Manzon, 777-1310. or Marilanne
Singler Smith, 773-1009.
The 1941 graduation classes of
Detroit Western High School will be
celebrating the 45th reunion anniver-
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3 LOCATIONS-ALL
NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford - 25450 Plymoutn Rd
'L,von,a - 37000 SIX Mole Rd
937-3670
Dptro,t
4412 LlvernOIS Ave

FREE
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Yes. I'm Interested ,n more details on pre·plannlng
your booklet 'Pre,Attangement
Makes Sense

Narr.e

-

- --

-

Phone

•

---

State

ZiP

•

Please send me

Aocr"3S
C'lv

•

NO COST OR OBLIGATION
USEFUL.
MONEY·SAVINGFACTS!

(Phone .IS or mall ,n thiS coupon)
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St. Benedict's oC Highland Park
alumni will hold their first summer
picnic Crom10a.m. to 7 p.m. Aug. 3 at
Highland State Recreation Area. M59 between Milford and Williams
Lake roads. Admission will be $2 per .
car; $1per car for seniors.
For information call 547-0997.

BE ASSURED
You can guarantee any future ,tuneral e,penses
are covered at
today s prices Ask aboul o ...r regulated
Trust 100 C. Funeral Pre·
Arrangement
Plan" ThiS. and other valuable ,nformat,on IS ,n Our
Makes Sense
helptul bOOklet Pre·Arrangement

..W
'~"~''':''
,:ILL

JamosW,1I

sary Aug. 23 at Bonnie Brook Golf
Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile.
More than 200 are expected, including graduates Crom as Car away
as Florida, Texas. California and
New York. Call Paul Baetz. 349-0945.
or Florence Trombley Mocock. 6852345. or Noreen Moody Lingner. 4742114.
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FAST MEALS

~

DEALS

YOUR CHOICE

AJI hot luncheon specials served with cole slaw, hot homemade bread,
french fries, and chOice of Coke, 7 Up, or Gingerale.

Monday ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Meat Sauce Fusilli
Tuesday ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BBQ Rib Tails
Wednesday •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Chicken Devine
Thursday •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Vegetable Quiche
Friday ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fish & Chips

TICKETSAVAILABLE AT:
ALL AAA & METRO DETROIT
J.C. PENNEY LOCATIONS

Tuesday, Thursday
& Sunday
June - August

Departures from: Brighton, Ann Arbor, Novi,
Dearborn, Taylor, Pontiac, Troy

•

MIChigan TraIlways
"The Original"
Cedar Paint Express

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call your local AAA or Metro Detroit J.C. Penney

s3 9 9
•

•

A~Isoup and sandwich items include choice of Coke, 7 Up, or
Gmgerale.

Monday •••••••••••••• ltalian Sausage w/Minestrone Soup
Tuesday ••••••••••• Turkey Croissant w/Cream of Broccoli
Wednesday •••••• Grilled Reuben w/Cream of Cauliflower
Thursday ••••••• Grilled Ham & Cheese w/Chicken Noodle
Friday •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuna Melt w/French Onion

SUMMER SALE
t

··...

...,~~~

•

Available from 1~:30 to 3:00 Monday tIJru Friday

,

CHEF LARRY'S PIZZA IS BACK!!

·

"

Famous Italian Deep
Dish Pizza For Lunch
or Dinner
Carry Out Available

Regular Prices

Large
Medium
Small

512.95
59.25
55.25

(16 pieces)
(8 pieces)
(4 pieces)

,---------------,
I

I

:WHAT A DEAL!:

•

i2 FOR Ii
:ANY SIZE PIZZA:
I
I
I

1 Coupon per cUllomer

._-------------_.
Expires 7-31·86
carry Out Only

I
I
I

•

Classic Interiors
Fint Furniturt ...whtrt ,(uality (om you Ins

• 20292 Middlebelt Road• Livonia

(2 Blks.S. 018 Mile)
(OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 DURING SALE)

474-6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'tUg p.m .

•

•

Wednesday,

•
•
•
•

SCHOOL STUDENTS who use the Northv1l1e Public Library
a~e ~aking their mark among readers. Eight students had their
wmnmg designs transferred onto bookmarks being distributed by
the library.
Among the winners are Brendan Best, Alicia Gustaf and Eddie Paddock at Our Lady of Victory School; Greg Brown of
William Allan Academy; Karin Teichert of Winchester Elemen·
tary School; Sean Gordon of Amerman Elementary
School;
Maria Wen of Meads Mill Middle School; and, Heidi Zimmerman
of Silver Springs Elementary School.
WHEN YOU'RE HOT at the box office you can command
higher prices and the city is investigating doing just that - raising the fee it asks of film companies which use Northville as the
site of their filming.
Currently, the police department
charges $25 per man per
hour with a four-hour minimum (per union contract> for the
reserve officers called in to help with crowd and parking control.
The city may want an increase.
•
"We are so photogenic, should we be giving ourselves away,"
questioned Steve Walters, who will present a proposal to city
council on increasing the rate.
STATE SEN. R. Robert Geake, R-Northville, and State Rep.
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, have earned the endorsement of the
Right to Life of Michigan, although one legislator's break with
the group over its latest tactic to halt Medicaid funding for abor·
tion found himself not endorsed.
Rep. Michael Griffin, D-Jackson, who since the late 1970s has
led the fight to overturn gubernatorial
vetoes, lost the group's endorsement this year.
THE CITY CHARTER will get one more group involved in its
revision. Since no one signed up to serve on the charter review
committee and since the League of Women Voters opted not to
get involved, the city attorney will be looking over the document
to check it for legality and to update it. No word yet on when he
will start or when it will be completed.
MEMBERSlDP
IS GROWING for the Western Wayne County Reciprocal Fire Aid Association. Huron Township and the city
of Farmington
have both formally requested to be admitted to
the mutual aid group.
Northville Township unanimously approved the inclusion of
the two communities;
however, other mutual aid members also
mus~agree.

•

EDWARD J. MROZ would like nothing better than to be a
constable. The problem is that the township already has two
elected constables and, while it could add a third, or even a
fourth, has shown no inclination to do so.

~

•

Counseling Concepts
. Individual. Family/Marital. Group
Groups for Adult Children of Alcoholics

41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214
Northville. Michigan 48167
(313)348-3121

t.=======================================:J.'
HAPPY

42990Grand River
Novi

40th BIRTHDAY

...,.
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.....

JIM KOSTER
Lo"e~Mom~Dad~
Carol~Sa5je~CatlJy~
BaclJel~ Jane & Mary
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SubSCription Rates
Insode CountIes (lIVIngston.
Wayne. oakland. Washlenaw. Inghaml I,. one year 122 two
years Any 2 Shger/llvingston
newspapers. $21 one year Spec~1 SentOr Clhzen rate 01 S7. one
year only
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Ih"lIe Record. Post Bo. 899. B"ghlon. loll 08116 POLICY STATEMENT AlladvenlSlng
published
In SlIgerlllv,ngs'on
Publications, Ine 1$ subJect to the condlhons stated In the apphcable rate
card. copIes o. whICh are ava ..able from the "'velllSlng
department. The NorthVIlle Record. 1001
W MalO, NorthVille. Mechlgan oC8167,(313-~9-1700)
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Save now, during our Storewide Summer Clearance Sale. All
our famous brand name clothing has been sale priced to
insure genuine savings.

Spr:.IIfIeId
USED TIRES
Trucil nre Road Semce
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SHOP AND COMPARE
A SIZE AND STYLE fOR EVE.qy BUDGET
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Give to the Michigan
Humane Sociery.
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Only

From $7,500* Installed
INCLUDES EVERYTHING BUT WATER
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.low Monlhly Payments.
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SOLAR HEAT AVAILABLE

7401 Chrysler Dr .. Detmit.l\114~211

seMce Specialists
All AboY4l Gtound

Detroit
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Rendering shows how Laurel Park Place complex wllllook when finished

~ TWELVE OAKS
TIRECO_G'

•

three-story, 150-room hotel, a midrise 22O-room hotel and finally a
compromised beauty. The tree's
began when the fickle nymph
"We are confident Laurel Park Place history
Daphne transformed Into a laurel
tree to repel the great god Apollo's
will be recognized as the town center of pursUing
passion.
The dark green aromatic leaves of
Livonia."
the tree were used for wreaths worn' .
on the heads of triumphant warriors
and leaders in ancient Greek and
- Robert Schostak
Roman times. Poets. military heros
and olympic champions all sought
the crown of laurel as the highest .
330,000 square-foot office complex representing prestige, honor and un· honor. it was noted.
,
will follow.
SIgnifying such prestige. Laurel.
Township and Macomb Mall in
"The project is certain to enhance
Roseville ..
Park Place will also include fineLivonia's business sector. commerce
Mark Rosenfeld, son of the founder dining restaurants and another ma·
and tourism trade." SChostak said.
of Jacobson's, said, "This is a very jor department store. On site parking ..
As a toast to the success of the exciting day for us. In 1972,one of my will accommodate up to 3.500 cars. '.
future Laurel Park Place, a seven· first assignments with the company
With headquarters in Jackson.
foot laurel tree was planted on the was to start working on the zoning for Jacobson's 10other Michigan outlets
site to signify commitment to quality this development. We think this will include those in East Lansing, Birm· .
development in the community.
be the finest in this part of the coun- ingham, Dearborn and Ann Arbor.
Eventually,
the tree will be try:'
Jacobson's features fashion aptransplanted to an indoor atrium on
The initial phase of the Laurel parel and accessories for all ages and
the finished property.
Park development will be a 400.000 furnishings for the home. Some
The significance of the laurel tree square foot shopping center, in· stores also have a beauty salon and :
stems from Greek mythology.
cluding Jacobson's. Construction of a restaurant.

Four shovels were driven Into the
ground on a 51·acre site on Six Mile at
NeWburgh in Livonia July 15 signifying beginning of ~e long-awaited
development of· a 54·acre deluxe.
multi·use complex to be anchored by
a 120,000square foot Jacobson store.
Ground was broken 14 years after
planning was begun at the Jacobson
Stores Inc, headquarters in Jackson.
The future Laurel Park Place. the
complex with a shopping center.
hotels, office center and parking
structure is scheduled to open in the
fall of1987.
Dignitaries gathered in a tent on
the site for the groundbreaking
ceremony and speeches. Lieutenant
Governor Martha Griffiths. U.S.
Rep. Carl Pursell, Livonia Council
president Robert Bishop and Livonia
Mayor Edward McNamara. along
with officials of SChostak Brothers
and Co., Southfield·based real estate
firm which wlll own, develop and
manage the property. and officials of
Jacobson's officially launched the
future Laurel Park Place.
Wielding the groundbreaking
shovels were Robert Schostak. vice
president of Schostak Brothers,
Mark Rosenfeld. president of Jacobson's, Jerome Schostak, chairman of
Schostak Brothers, and Russ Fowler.
chairman of Jacobson's.
Laurel Park Place is to enco~pass
more than 850.000 square feet con·
sisting of two lUXury hotels - one a
mid·rise with 220 rooms and the other
a three-story hotel with 150rooms "three executive centers totaling
330,000square feet and a retail shopping.center of 400,000square feet an·
chored by the largest Jacobson's
department store ever built.
The project proposed 14 y'ears ago
with the idea of a mall featuring
Jacobson's 11th Michigan store as a
prime attraction for other retailers
had been delayed often. as speakers
noted. Located off the 1-275, the proposed complex places a Jacobson
store much closer to Northville area
shoppers.
"We are confident Laurel Park
Place will be recognized as the town
center of Livonia. It' will be one of the
most exciting developments in the
state of Michigan." said Robert
Schostak. His firm was founded over
60 years ago and is the largest full·
service commercial and industrial
real estate firm in Michigan. with
properties located throughout the
Midwest.
Schostak involvements include
Wonderland Shopping Center in
Livonia, Seven Mile/Farmington
Center. Deerfield Woods Apartments
in Livonia. Shelby Comers in Shelby

Dolores Heeg, ACSW
Deirdre Warren, ACSW

SCALLEN
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•
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Suits & Sportcoats

20%

TO

50% OFF

Cricketeer. LeBaron • Kingsridge • Botany
500 • Stanley Blacker • Palm Beach
36 Short to 52 Long

Athlete's Suits

10%

TO

50% OFF

36 to 52 Shorts & Extra Longs also available

Dress Slacks

25%OFF

- Summer weight, by Jaymar Sans-A-Belt
- Cotton Casual Slacks - Stretch Berumdas
- Large Selection of Long Rise
- Length Tailored Free-

Golf Shirts

25% OFF

Summer Dress Shirts & Tie3 • Sport Shirts •
Shorts. Swimwear
All Sale Priced

Lady Cricketeer Trunk Show
Spring 87 preview by factory rep.

SAVE 15%
July 18& 19th

Sat: 9 to 3 cont. breakfast

Pre-Season Bonus!
Yellow Tags Denote Special Savings
on New Fall Merchandise

L~

Own Custom Tailoring Shop

Men's & women's custom fitlinqs reqardless
items are purchlA.'led.

AS YOUR

where

Daily 9·6

Thurs. & Fri. t119p.m.

120E. Main Street
Northville

• Member State Bar of MIchigan 10 Years
• Experienced
TrIal Attorney
• Assistant
Prosecutor
for Wayne County

ENDORSED BY: (Partie' Listing)
• POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
OF MICHIGAN
• WAYNE COUNTY DETECTIVES ASSOCIATION

onearlyselection

Fri: 5 to 9 p.m.

WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGE

•
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in Livonia

' Jacobson's breaks ground

NEWS BRIEFS

July 16. 1980- THE NORTHVILLE

MEN'SSHOP

349·3677
HOlliE OF THE ATHLETE'S BUSINESS SUIT
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:Ohituaries

Stuart F. Campbell, 76, dies
, Dr.Stuart F. Campbell, a resident
Monday in Charleston. W.Va .• at-the
: of the community for more than 40 Wilson Funeral Home.
: )'ears who had been an optometrist
Mr. Barnett, who retired from the
: .with offices on West Main Street until Wayne County Intermediate SChool
: his retirement
for health reasons
System in 1971 as a consultant. died
~three years ago, died July 12 at St. July 11In Detroit. He was 72.
~!dary Hospital in Livonia. He was 76.
He moved to the community in 1984
from Redford Township. A U.S. Navy
;: Fune!'al service was scheduled for veteran of World War II. he was a
: noon today at First Presbyterian
member of Phi Delta Kappa, profes: Church of Northville where he was a sional fraternity for men in education
i member. Dr. Nile Harper, associate and a member of the Detroit Moslem
i pastor. was to officiate.
Shrine and was active for many
: Dr. Campbell was a Fellow of the years in United Community Service.
· American Academy of Optometry
He was born Oct. 4. 1913, in Glen·
: and a former member of local Op- ville, W. Va., and received his
; ~imist, Rotary and Kiwanis clubs.
master's degree in education from
:: An optometrist for 54 years. Dr. West Virginia University in 1939.
He leaves his wife. Anne H. of Nor·
: Campbell moved his. practice from
~t>etroit to NorthvUle 40 years ago. He thvme. a son. Charles E. III of
: was a graduate of Philadelphia Col· Darien. Conn .• a daughter. Emily Jo
: lege of Optometry and continued to Ducher of Canton, a sister. Marjorie
~attend Michigan Optometry College Shreve of Oxford. 0.. brothers'
Truman of Charleston. John of Port
: classes all his life.
Charlotte, Fla., and five grand·
He was born Jan. 1. 1910. in children.
The family suggests that memorial
; Highland Park. Mich., to HUgh and
tributes
may be made to the
· Jessie (Fraser> Campbell.
Heart Association
of
: He leaves
his wife. Wilma American
: (Austin>; daUghter, Janice Malt of Michigan. Local arrangements were
· Santa Monica. Calif.; son.,Donald A. made by Schrader Funeral Home in
: ~ampbell
of Purcell,
Okla.;
a Plymouth.
: ~rother. Hugh A. Campbell of Red·
• lord Twp.; a sister, Grace Mitzer of
PATRICIA I. PLUMLEY
: :Kalamazoo; and five grandchildren,
: .Joseph Mall and Donald. Stacy, Erin
A memorial service will be held at
- :and Linda Campbell. He was precede 7 p.m. today for Patricia I. Plumley
: "ed in death by a sister, Helen.
of Plymouth. mother of Amy Ort of
:: Burial is to be in Glen Eden Northville.
- Memorial Park in Livonia.
Mrs. Plumley died July 13 in
:. The family suggests that memorial
Plymouth. She had been a teacher
: tributes may be made to the Salva· with the Plymouth
Community
• tion Army. a favorite charity of Dr. School System for the past 10 years
: {;ampbeU's.
Visitation
aQd are and was a life resident of the com·
: 'rangements
are by Casterline
munity.
· :Funeral Home Inc.
The service will be at First
Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth
where Mrs. Plumley was a member.
CHARLESE. BARNE'IT JR.
The Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee will
officiate.
Mrs. Plumley was born Feb. 20,
· Funeral service for Charles E.
: :Sarnett Jr. of Northville was held 1930, in Plymouth. Prior to her pre-

sent teaching post, she had been a
school aide for three years at Central
Elementary. From 1950-51 she taught
in a two-room school, Truesdell
Elementary in Canton Township.
In addition to her daUghter, she
leaves her husband, Arthur C., a son,
James Ort of Wixom, her mother,
Mrs. Irene Packard of Plymouth, a
brother. Richard Packard, and a
sister,
Lois Hansen.
both of
Plymouth.
Funeral
arrangements
are by
Schrader Funeral Home.
MICHEALT. GRIMM
Micheal T. Grimm of New Hudson
died of a heart ailment July 13 in Santa Rosa, N.M.. He was 38.
Mr. Grimm. born Oct. 9, 1947. in
South Lyon. was the son of Jesse and
Vera (Craig> Grimm. He graduated
from South Lyon High SChool in 1964
and was employed as an Independent
trucker since 1976. Prior to that time
he was employed by Aero and Auto
Stud of New Hudson.
Micheal was the recipient
of
numerous driving awards, including
the Vanguard Driver Award for 1981
through 1986.
He was an avid sportsman and
member
of the National
Rifle
Association.
Survivors include his parents. who
now reside in Chipley, Fla.; his
brothers. Jesse of Northville; David
of New Hudson; Daniel of Northville;
and. Gerald of Chipley, Fla.; one
sister, Jerilyn Clair of South Lyon;
and a son, Brian Thomas Grimm of
Brighton.
Funeral services will be held Fri·
day, July 18 at 1 p.m. from Phillips
Funeral Home with the Rev. Robert
Warren officiating. Burial will follow
at New Hudson Cemetery.
Friends may call Wednesday from
7-9p.m. and Thursday from 2-9p.m.
Memorial contributions are sug·
gested to the Brian Grimm Trust
Fund.

• AITENTION HOMEOWNERS'
COLDWELL BANKER REAL ESTATE CAN SAVE YOU UP TO 30%
IN VALUABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT AND RELOCATION
,
COUPONS WHEN WE MARKET YOUR HOME-

...AND WE MA Y ALREADY HA VE A BUYER IN YOUR AREA!

OAKLAND COUNTY
NORTHEAST

$80.$100,000/2-3 Bedroom/Ranch on Slab, 10 acres
$50,OOO/VacationHome/On Water, VA
$40-$50,000/3 Bedroom/l~ bath

NORTHWEST

Funeral service for Melinda M.
Sievert, 11, who died in a boating ac·
· cident at the family cottage at
Erieau. Ontario, Saturday, will be
held at 2 p.m. today at First
· Presbyterian Church in Northville.
• The daughter
of Northville
: Township residents Richard and
: Margie Sievert, she was a life resl· dent of the community and a student
in the Northville Public Schools.
Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain,
: church pastor, is officiating at the

servic~. Burial is to be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Melinda was a member of First
Presbyterian Church. She was a Girl
Scout. a member of the Northville
Recreation Department soccer team
and had played in the band at Silver
Springs Elementary.
She was born March 19, 1975, in
Livonia.
In addition to her parents, she
leaves a brother, Scott, at home and
grandparents. Mrs. Margaret Little

of Erieau, Ont., and Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Sievert of Traverse City.
The family suggests that memorial
tributes
may be made to the
Presbyterian Church of Northville or
to a charity of the donor's choice.
School friends are donating for a tree
to be planted in her memory at
Meads Mill Middle School which she
would have entered this fall.
Visitation and· arrangements
are
by Casterline Funeral Home Inc.

KLEIN~

SIDEWALK
SALE!
25%·75% OFF
ALL
SUMMER
FASHIONS
FOR
MEN
& WOMEN

589-1344
· 589-1344
737'9000

AREA ...

$6O.$70,OOO/OldFarm House/On 10+ acres
$50.000/Vacation Home/On Water, VA

SOUTHWEST

·..·

589-1344
S1I9·1344

AREA .._

$225,000/3-4 Bedroom/Colonial. mature trees
$225.000/4 Bedroom/2~ baths, F.R., Llbrolry,pool ,
$200.000/Ranch Condo
$200.000/4 Bedroom/2200 sq. ft., 2 bath
$200.000/4·5 Bedroom/Colonial. 2Y.:balhs
$200,000/4·5 Bedroom/2Y.: bath. apt. Overgarage
$200,000/4 Bedroom/7 years old or newer
$180.$190,000/4 Bedroom/Great Room. living room. 2-5 b..ths
$180,000/3-4 Bedroom/Contemporary. op<:nconcc:pt
$180.0001.2 Bedroom/Contc:mporary Condo, au. garage. bsmt
$150,000/3 Bedroom/Lakefront, Iv..bath
$150,000/4 Bedroom/Coloni<tl, 2-5 baths, F.R
$135,000/4 BedrOom/Colonial, 2v..baths,l.llge lot
$135.000/3-4 Bedroom/1976 or newc:r.2·5 baths.
$130,000/4 Bedroom/Colonial. good condltlon
$110.000/3 Bedroom/Coloni ..l. Iv.: b..th
$100,000/2 Bedroom/Condo. 1st floor ranch
$100.000/3 Bedroom/Newc:r. 2 b..th. F.R.•g..r..gc:
$100.000/3-4 Bedroom/Coloni.1I, 2 car garage
$95,000/4 Bedroom/Colon:al. 2v.: bath. F.R.• bsml..
$93.000/3 Bedroom/~ acre or morc:,garolge
.
$90.000/3 Bedroom. Bsmt. 2v.: bath. F.R
$90.000/2 Bedroom/2 baths, large rooms. att. gar .• bsmt
$90,000/3 Bedroom(fownhouse. Condo
$87,000/3 Bedroom/Iv.: bath
$85,000/3 Bedroom/Ranch, 2 baths
$80.000/3 Bedroom/2 bath, acreage
$80.000/3-4 Bedroom/Ranch or Colonl.1I,F.R., 2v.: balh
$75.000/4 Bedroom/FuU basemc:nt...........................................
$70,000/3 Bedroom/Bsmt .•garage. good schools
$70,000/2 Bedroom/Condo/Townhou.c:/F.P
$65,000/2'3 Bedroom/Condo, pool. tc:nnls.trees
$65,000/3 Bc:droom/Garage, basement

SOUTHEAST

Funeral set for M~linda Sieven

AREA ...

~

642·2400
737'9000
737-9000
· 589·1344
524-7500
737'9000
737·9000
737'9000
642-2400
737-9000
737-9000
737-9000
737-9000
737-9000
737'9000
642-2400
737-9000
737·9000
348-4700
737·9000
476-6636
737'9000
737·9000
348·9000
737·9000
348-4700
737-9000
737-9000
.737-9000
737·9000
737-9000
737·9000
.476·6636

.

"

AREA ...

$250.000/4 Bedroom/3 baths, move in 90 days..........
$200,000/4 Bedroom/Good entertaining. 2·5 baths
$170.000/4 Bedroom/PiII ..r Colonial., 2\1: b..ths
$150.000/3 Bedroom/Ranch. 2 baths. G.R., 2000sq. ft..
$150.000/3 Bedroom/Newc:r. F.R.• F.P.. bsmt.gar
$1")0.000/3Bedtoom/2 bath
$150.000/2·3 Bedroom/Contc:mporary Condo, Ranch...
$130.000/4 Bedroom/Colonial, 2v.: b.uh
$130.000/3 Bedroom/Condo. 2 baths, p..no
$125.000/3-4 Bedroom/IV: baths
$115.000/3 Bedroom/2 bath. golf'olgc:,
A/C
$115.000/4 Bedroom/Ranch or Colonial, 2 bath. bsmt
$110.000/3 Bedroom/Colonioll. Iv.: bath
$110.000/3 Bedroom/lsr floor laundry, bsmt. garage
$100,000/3 Bedroom/Ranch or Colonial. 2 bath
$100,000/3 Bedroom/Basemc:nt, large lot......................................
$100.000/2 Bedroom/Ranch. Iv.: bath. private yard
$95.000/3-4 Bedroom/Coloni ..l. form..1dming, 2 car gar
$87.000/3 Bedroom/IV: bath
$8O.ocXJ/2-3
Bedroom/l y, bath. garage, "Flxer.Up"
$75,(XXJ/2 Bedroom/Ranch. open concept. gar .• bsmt
$6),000/3 Bedroom/m bath, newer kitchc:n, h.w. floors
S61J,OOO/3
Bedroom/Ranch or Bi.level. $35.000 down
$60.000/3 Bedroom/Ranch. F.R.• bsmt, garage
$60,000/3 Bedroom/Ranch. 1Y.:bath. dc:t.gar, bsmt
$60,000/2·3 Bedroom/Ranch or Colonial. open concept
S61J,OOO/3
Bedroom/l v..story, 2 car gar..ge. bsmt
$5),000/3 Bedroom/Ranch, lY.! bath, bsmt
$50,000/2'3 Bedroom/1920's charm. wood trim
$)0,000/3 Bedroom/Ranch, Cape Cod, bsmt, gar
$45,000/2 Bedroom/Ranch
$45,000/2-3 Bedroom/IV: Story, bsmt. g.1rage
$35,000/3 Bedroom/VA or FHA
$35.000/3 Bedroom/Brick Ranch

..737-9000
642-2400
524-9575
589-1344
642-2400
642-2400
642-2400
524-9575 .
642-2400
642.2400
737-9000
(>42-2400
642-2400
589-1344
569·1344
524-9475
642-2400
524'9575
737-9000

..

:

.

S69-1344

5119-1344
737'9000
S89'1344

737-9000
589-1344
5119·1344
569-1344
589-1344
642-2400
737·9000
569'1344
589·1344
569·1344
348.4700

WAYNE COUNTY
NORTHWEST

AREA ...

$100,000/3-4 Bedroom/Colonial. 2 Cargarage
$93,000/3 Bedroom/~ Acre or morc:,g..ragc
$90,000/3 Bedroom/Condo. Townhou.e
$85.000/3 Bedroom/Ranch, 2 b.1ths
$65,000/2'3 Bedroom/Tri.lc:vel, f'inishc:dbasc:ment. pool
$65.000/3 Bedroom/Garage. basement
$55.000/Ranch

NORTHEAST

348-4700
476-6636
3411-4700
348-4700
476.6636
476·6636
3411.4700

AREA ...

$60,000/3 Bedroom/2 Story, basement. garage
$50.000/3 Bedroom/Rolnch, Cape Cod, basement. garagc:

476.6636
737'9000

MACOMB COUNTY
SOUTHWEST

AREA ...

$150.000/3 Bedroom/Ranch, Gar..ge. 2 bath, 2.000sq. ft.:
$105.000/3-4 Bedroom/Colonial. basc:ment.garage. 5 acres
$100,000/2 Bedroom/Condo, 2 baths, 2 car garage, basement, pool
$80·$100,000/3 Bedroom/Ranch with attached garage
$80.$100,000/2·3 Bedroom/Ranch on slab with 10 acres
Up to $95,000/4 Bedroom/Colonial, F.R., wo garage, basement
Up to $95,000/3 Bedroom/Rolnch. F.R. with F.P., Garagc:
$85-$95,000/4 Bedroom/Ranch. F.R. with F.P.• 2 car garage/basenu:nt
Up to $'XJ,000/4Bedroom/2 barh, with garage lie basement
$85·$'XJ,OOO/3
Bedroom/Ranch, Gr. Room. 2 Coltgarage/basement
Up to $85,000/3 Bedroom/Brick/F.R., garage. basement
$80,000/3 Bedroom/l ~ bath, 2 car attllched garage/basement
$8O,octJ/3Bedroom/Colonial. F.R.• Attached Garage
$7').$80,000/3-4 Bedroom/Ranch, colonal, 2 car att ..ched garage, basement
$6O.$75,octJ/3-4Bedroom/Ranch, 2 car attached garagc:. basement
Up to $75,000/3 Bedroom/Rlinch. F.R., basement
Up to $75,000/3 Bedroom/Ranch/F.R., basement
$fIJ.$70.CXXJ/3 Bedroom/Condo with basement
$60·$65,000/3 Bedroom/RanCfl. 2 car garage, basement or crawl
$60·$65.000/3 Bedroom/Ranch/Col., 1~ bath. 2 car garage/basement
$54.$60,000/3 Bedroom/Brick, Garage, Basement
Up to $55,octJ/3 Bedroom/Ranch with basement. garage
Up to $55.000/3 Bedroom/Ranch with basement. garagc:
Up to $55,000/3 Bedroom/RanCh with basement. goltage
$40-$50.000/2-3 Bedroom/RanCh, gara8e
$4O's/3Ikdroom/Basement, 8aragc:

589'1344
247-0060
247.0060
SIl9'1344
589'1344
296-3240
296-3240
247.0060
589'1344
247.0060
296.3240
5119'1344
589'1344
247-0060
247.0060
296-3240
569'1344
296.3240
247.0060
589'1344
296-3240
296.3240
247.0060
589.1344
:. 247-0060
296.3240

.
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Above is • lisr of needs from some of rhe potenti.1
buyel'S our u/es .ssoci.tes ue currently working with.
If you fr:r:1
your house would be suit.ble, c.1I your loc.1
Coldwell B.nker ornee tod.y, .nd be sure to .sk .bout
-rHE BEST SELLER PLAN.
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Wednesday,

2nd term
students
honored

School1V oteboo}(
field techniques, Including the
proper methods of selecting, digging, sifting and recording ar·
chaeologlcal sites.
Students worked on excavating
the Bethany Mission Site, believed to be one of the first settlements of Europeans in Gratiot
County.
Signor, a 1982 graduate of
Southfield Christian High School,
is the son of Carl and Jean Signor
of 'J:JJf17 Garfield. He received a
bachelor of arts degree In
business administration
from
Alma in May.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Information
for the School Notebook is sent to
this newspaper by colleges.
universities and organizations
throughout the nation. Due to the
vast student population of schools
such as Michigan State University and University of Michigan,
graduation and honors lists may
take as long as 10weeks to reach
us. We print each item in the
order we receive it.
Northville resident SARAH
JOHNSON was among the 970
undergraduates
at Northern
Michigan University named to
the dean's list for the winter
semester, which ended May 2.
To be named to the dean's list,
students must receive a 3.25
grade point average on a 4.0
scale.

The Meads Mill Middle School
honor roll for the second semester
1985-86school year is announced.
The sixth grade honor students
are: Britton Davis, Michele Debora,
Derek
Domeracki,
Stephen
Domeracki, Beth Frayne, Timothy
Petrosky, Wendy Carroll, Matthew
Rossing, Karen Saydak, Laura
Whiteley, Randal Stinson, Jennifer
Vlgh, John Heitert, Brandy Birdsong, Katie Crawford, Michael Ho
and Michelle McNally.
Also, Auralyn Method, Theresa
Michel, Renee Sullivan, Justin Ord,
Lauren Somershoe, Elizabeth Cannizzaro, Stacey House, Dorothy
NeIder,
Kimia Rahimi,
Eric
Starkweather, Benjamin Zumbrunnen, Cindy Gudmundsen, Carolyn
Quint, Jennifer Stinkwitts. Beth
Morelli. Michael Schlegel and
Melissa Bergstrom.
Others are Christopher Lehr,
James Luebbe, Nancy Campbell •
Erin Belloli, Evan Petrie, Leanne
Michaelis. Catherine Terwin. Rana
Adawi, Jody Buttigieg, Rebecca
Nawrot, Katherine Gesdorf, Tracy
Jambor. Joseph Kontuly, Darin
Morency, Mechelle Zarou, Daniel
McQuaid, Jessica Coleman. Sean
Kolassa and Asami Tada.
Also Christopher Heaton. Timothy
Duff. Kevin Worth. Jeffrey B'!rk:1w,
Rachel Jones, Farah Hado. Angela
Kozadinos, Holly Chrysan, Steven
Coon, Stacy Green. James Odoherty,
Mark Belonga, Michelle Balko,
Bradley Custer, Raymond Duff•
Erica· Tingler, Laurie Smith, Gretchen Cryderman and Teresa Juhasz.
6thers are Michael Moore, Joleen
Filkin, Christopher Harris. Matthew
Koche, Anthony Sievert, Michael
Hibbler, Natalie Superfisky, Michael
Vollick, Jay Carlsen; Neil Traye
<Haxton), Amie Vanhorn, Johathan
Cooney, John Garr, Paige Berger.
Robert Holdridge, Tara Funke, Dana
Goscinski and Christine Kehoe.
Also, Catherine Namy, Jeffrey
Ozanich, Angela Helmer, Stephanie
Davidovich, Kevin Vaughn. Marianna Kissinger, Molly Gudritz, Matthew Bassin. Chris Williamson, Ryan
Vannier, Kersten Emsley, Joel
Underwood, Tricia Lukomski, David
Murray. Cynthia Tolstedt, Kristen
Storm, Kathryn Kozler and Gina
Maceri.
The 7th grade honor students are:
Matthew Beemer, Aaron Frankel.
Kirsten Halverson. Robert Hollow~v.
Kimberly Maslo, Paul McCre. :,
Michelle McQuaid, Cheryl MittlI I.
Gretchen Peters, Kathryn Schoenun.
Sharon "'bramo,,:ich,
Kamaljit
•I Bagga, Christopher Klepacki, David
Smith and Megan Holmberg.
Others are Scott Kolassa, Nicole
Tressler, Andrew Haas, Shannon
Bates, Stacey Segowski. Kathryn
Lloyd, Coleen McClintock, Beth
Ursel. Brian Higgins, Kristen Ross,
Ginta Kukainis, Kristin Meehan,
Jason Sherman, Kavitha Sriraman,
Kata Gurski, Karen Vogt, Michael
Fischer and Wendy Marsh.
Also Christopher McCreedy, Peter
Beyersdorf, Michael Lang, Kathryn
Ostrowski, Jeffrey Lower, Erika
Lutz. Jennifer Rossow, Kyle Legel,
Bradley Telepo, Laura Whichello,
Ashley Maclean, Adam Fisher,
Darin Hasse. Amy Lee, Jeremy
Walts, Christopher
Lemmon,
Michael Hayden, Susan Collins and
Catherine Donkers.
Others are Mark Hilfinger, Lisa
Gordon, Lawrence Osiecki, Karin
Pearson, Kari Yarmuth. Jill Bartling, Pamela Holdridge. Jocelyn
Wiedman, Shannon Price, Jason
Mihalko, Kyle Pepino, Michelle
Vollick, Michael Kirkman, Michael
Rodriguez, Adam Cook, Gina Conaway, Victoria Eppers and Susan
Kowalski.
Also, Heather Collins, Wendy Hopson, Kendra Huard, Lee Hyland. Jeffrey Todd, Lydia Bastien. Alisa
Belliston. Matt Stevens. Lisa Betzler,
Roxane Breault, Elisa Thorne,
Jamie Groves, Claire Cryderman,
Jason Flading, Jennifer Zeppa, Marcie Dart, Charles Hugener, Beth Gettig and Nikkole Reynolds.
Others are Kristle Marshall,
Myhanh Vu, Bradley Cook, Brent
Gamer, Aaron Hodgin, Jennifer
Lotarski, Elizabeth Lamanna. Jeffery Prowse, Tracie Surdu, Karen
Cavanaugh, Abbey Cross, Amy
Goode, Michelle Leslie, Jennifer
Couzens, Joseph Skynar and Richard
Walters.
The 8th grade honor students are~
Manpreet Bagga, Julie Howard,
Karen Picard, Stephanie Wood,

Two Northville residents were
among the 3,155Purdue University students
receiving
distinguished-student
rank for
the spring semester.
Local students honored were
LAURA CHAMBERLAIN, 43663
Westridge, and TAMI KIMERY,
15807Winchester.
To qUalify for distinguished
ranking, a student must have a
grade index of at least 5.5 (B l of a
possible 6 (Al in no fewer than 14
academic credit hours.

Five Northville residents were
among the spring graduates
receiving
diplomas
from
Hillsdale College during commencement exercises May 17.
Among those receiving degrees
were MATTHEW ABRAHAM,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Salim
Abraham of 590 Morgan Circle,
bachelor of arts degree In international business and foreign
language; MELINDA HOUSE,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. MelVin
F. House of 18426 Fermanagh
Court, bachelor of science degree
in accounting;
JEFFREY
HUBERT, son of Michael Hubert
of 441 Butler and Mrs. Judith
Batzloff of Canton, bachelor of
arts degree in business administration/personnel;
KEVIN
McDERMOTT, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William McDermott of 46126
Pickford Court, bachelor of arts
degree in English and biology,
and JACQUELINE SUE NIXON,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Nixon of 21824Rathlone, bachelor
of arts degree in accounting.
ABRAHAM and NIXON also
were named to the Hillsdale
dean's list for the fall semester.
Students named to the dean's list
must attain a grade point
average of 3.4 or better out of a
possible 4.0 points. NIXON earned a perfect 4.0 for the semester.

MARJORIE MULLER of 724 Spring Drive received the SCholastic
Honors Award from the Western
Michigan Chapter of Financial
Executives Institute.
She was selected by her professors at Central Michigan
University as being an outstanding graduating
senior in
finance.

Three Northville residents
were among the students receiving degrees from Mercy College
of Detroit at its 45th commencement.
MARY FU.ELLING
was
graduated cw.1' raude willi a
bachelor of science degree in nursing.' ISABELLE SMITH also
received a bachelor of science
degree in nursing and DENISE
BOCCOMINO was graduated
with a bachelor of arts degree in
legal administration.
Seven Northville residents are
among the Madonna College
students named to the dean's list
for the past term.
AmOng those named to the
dean's list are LYNN BO~,
E.
Glenhaven,
junior, nursing;
MARY BUSH, Longwood Court,
junior, sign language studies;
SHERYLANN
GRIFFORE,
seabrook Court, sophomore, accounting; WALTER HOLINOTY,
Debra Lane, sophomore, art;
ELLEN LOUIS, Smock, senior;
TODD MAl,
Hlllridge,
sophomore, history; MEUSSA
PODE, Bedford, sophomore,
child care and guidance.
Four Northville residents were
among the 63 outstanding
business students honored by the
Schoolcraft College Business
Division for their academic
achievement.
Students honored were KAREN
SUE BANKS, lJNDA E. BESH,
LAURETl'E M. KOVALIK and
KATHLEEN McINTYRE.
Honors are given to students
who have completed 40 credit
hours with a minimum of 15
credit hours In ·their respective
disciplines at a minimum grade
point average of 3.25.
.
Alma College senior DAVID
SIGNOR of Northville
was
among 'J:1 Alma students enrolled
In the Michigan Archaelogical
Fieldwork, an Intensive fourweek spring term course ending
May 23.
The class applies professional

Forty-three
Northville
residents
were among the
University of Michigan-Ann Arbor degree candidates at the conclusion of the 1985-86academic
year ..
Among the: local students
receiving degrees were TODD
AGUE, 21888Heatheridge, BBA;
CHRISTINE ARMADA, 972 Springfield
Court,
BA;
KATHERINE BEMISH, 8800
Napier,
BS;
PAULA
BRODERICK, 46871Seven Mile,
BS; MARY CAMPBELL, 18197
Pinebrook,
BGS; CHRYSTA
CARSON, ·16528Winchester, BA;
SCOTl'DAYTON, 42085Banbury,
BA; LIBBY DIETRICH, 1088
Washington,
BA; SUSAN
ELSHOLZ. 18331Laraugh, MBA;
LESLIE FARQUHAR, 39825
Phillips. Doctor of Pharmacy;
DOUGLAS GODFREY, 19495Eddington Place, Juris Docter;
MARC HOOTH, 574 Morgan Circle, Juris Doctor, JOLENE
JACOBS, 44450 Country Lane,
Doctor of Philosophy candidate;
'SUSAN KAISER, 21286 Woodfarm, Master of Social Work;
CHRISTOPHER KEENEY, 21365
Currie,BS.
KAREN KILPATRICK, 21758
Rathlone:
BGS; PAMELA
KONDOFF, 42219Bradner; BA;
ADRIENNE KOWALSKI, 21202
Chigwidden,
BA; 'GARY
KUCHER, 101 Hill, BS; LESLIE
LARKINS, 20163 Rippling Lane,
BS; KAREN LONGRIDGE, 20360
Woodhill,
.BA; MELISSA
McDANIEL, 212 S. Ely, BS;
ERIN McGOWAN, 41966 Banbury, BA; TIMOTHY McGRAW,
16185 Tiverton, Juris Doctor;
TERENCE
McMANN, 40240
Fairway
Ill, BA; CRAIG
McKEE, 46038 Pickford, Juris
Doctor,
MA;
SUSAN
NEBROSKI, 37922 Rhonswood,
BA; WILLIAN NEWMAN, 16638
Old
Bedford,
BBA;
CHRISTOPHER ODOM, 797 Springfield, BBA; LYNNE OLIVER,
20559 'Clement, lJuris Doctor;
BRINDA RAMASWAMI, 42503
Steeple View, BS; MARY KAYE
SAURER, 201 Ely, BS; lJNDA
SCHNEIDER. 47105 Stratford,
BS; ALLEN SCHUERHOLZ, 303
Debra,
MS;
KAY
SICHENEDER, 368 N. Rogers,
MS.
JOHN STRONG, 42221 Scenic
Lane, BS; DANIEL SWANSON,
21690Bedford Lane, BA; JAMES
TWEEDIE, 43550 Six Mlle, BS;
CATHERINE WATKINS, 19671
Ironwood, Master of Landscape
Architecture;
JEFFREY
WEAVER, 21991 Bedford, BBA; .
GLEN WHEATLEY, 44875 'lborDapple, BA; MARY-ELLEN
WHELAN, 16404Winchester, BA;
ANN WITKOWSKI,
18717
Jam~town Court, BA.
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Spagy's business
keep pace with
changing market
Continued from Page 1

an Italian

and telling them they
weren't doing it right, so he showed
them how to do it." Joe related.
The result was a job for Jim with
Detroit United Railway. as a section
hand between Northville and the Farmington Junction. He worked for
them for three years and saved up to
send for his wife and child.
By 1918he saved enough money to
bUy the store from Cascerelli and
within two more years purchased the
building, thought to be one of the
oldest in Northville.
, The store, Spagy's, was a confectioners store with an ice-cream
parlor and a line of produce.
Jim and Mary's family grew.
There were three more children. Joe.
Pete and Theresa.
Joe remembers the tough and the
sad days that followed. His mother
pied, still in her 2Os, leaving Jim with
four young children to raise alone.
· "My dad was broken hearted," Joe
,remembers, "and I was so close to
him. I slept with him and, when he
woke up, I woke up. We went to the
1Ilarket on 20 below zero winter mornings, in an unheated truck. I would
be wrapped in a blanket cuddled up
. to him for warmth."
• Though often hungry, Joe would
not ask for anything to eat, because
there were days when there was no
money to spare, and he didn't want to
ask for something he knew his father
could not afford.
"But we stayed with the store,
working like hell. It was pitch In and
help at any age, mopping floors.
m2king Christmas packages fo!' LIte
churches to distribute at Christmas."
In the mid-30s Jim married his se'cond wife Josephine, from Tilbury,
Ontario. She still lives above the
store where she lived with he hus.band until his death in 1981 and can
'often be seen walking around town
:delivering newspapers to shut-ins.
: Josie remembers they met in an
'ice-cream parlor where she used to
:go after her day'S work at Kern's
:Department
Store in downtown
·Detroit.
· "He asked someone to introduce
'us," she said. "It wasn't long before
he asked me to marry him, and I
refused."
She changed her mind, though,
because three weeks later they were
married, and she still thinks she mar·
ried the best man in the world.
Jim's hard work and business
sense helped assure his success in
·Northville, and his business grew.
: Joe grew up and went into the ser·vice and traveled allover the world
:as a medical technician.
, "I landed in Pearl Harbor after it
:was bombed, went to New Zealand,
· Australia, India and the Middle East
and Africa," he said.
While Joe was far away, his father

•

expanded the business and started
beer and pop distributorships, purchasing still more buildings In the
town.
After six years In the service Joe
returned, and for a while helped his
father and brother, Pete, with the
beer business. Joe and Pete didn't
always see eye to eye on how to run
things, however, and Joe returned to
the military in Hershey, Pat
About that time an Uncle of Joe's
had.bought a new car. Jim suggested
the two of them drive to Hershey to
bring Joe home. The two men talked
Joe into coming home to run the
store, which he did, from after the
war until his son, Jim, took over in
1982.
Joe changed the store to suit the
times, into a superette,
a small
grocery store with a wider variety of
products, and in the '50s obtained a
package liquor license.
"It was right in the heart of town
and at that time there was a need for
a store to carry liquor," Joe said.
Joe's wife, Irene, whom he had met
at an Italian festival in Bunker Hill
near Stockbridge, and 'married in
1948,often helped in the store in those
days, and when their son, Jim, was
old enough, he did too. His sister
Mary Joanne was never very involved with the store and has made her
life in California follOWinga career in
computers.
Young Jim never thought he would
take over the business, but he joined
his father in 1973 and took charge in
1982.
"I've worked on and off In it since I
can remember," he said. "I started
off as a stock boy working nights. As
a freshman In high school I always
got stuck working weekends, and I
hated it."
He changed his mind, though, after
studying business at Wayne State
and working for other people. "I
knew what it was like to work for
others, and I knew what it was like to
work for myself. It just seemed a lot
better working for myself," he concluded.
"I had no idea for a long time that I
would wind up here, but I hope my
father thought enough of me and the
business that he wanted me here."
Jim remembers his grandfather
fondly. "I want you to know that I
was really proUd of him. He paid
cash for everything that he boUght,
automobiles, everything.
"He told me once.that he was going
to get a bank loan lor a car, but they
were charging three percent interest
and he figured why should he give
them the extra money.
"He accomplished so mUCh. He
could never read or write, but he
could figure like a machine."
"I miss him an awful lot since he's
.gone. He was 94, he just wore out."
When Jim took over the store, he
decided to remodel and move into the

•
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The Spagnuolo family - Joe, Janisse, Joey, Tony and Jim
larger building next door, which the
family already owned, changing the
name to The Liquor Shoppe.
"The family name had been in
front of the bUilding for a long time so
I had mixed emotions about that, but
we incorporated when we moved
over here. and I was advised it was
the best thing to do," he explained.
The two ingredients Jim finds
necessary to succeed in a small town
are a thick skin and a constant smile.
"If you offend someone in a small
town, you soon know about it," he
said.
He remembers when he was about
seven, riding the bus to go swimming. An older kid from the high school
sat near him and had been offended
at something Jim's father had said to
him, and he turned around and set intoJim.
"You always had to be accommodating to your customers, but
these days you have to be 120percent
accommodating to survive in a small
town," Jim said.
He likes knowing most of the
customers, though. "I know about 80
percent of them and enjoy 100 percent of them. Believe me, I've had
the opportunity to sell and move on to
other things, but I've grown up in
Northville and it's where I want to
be."
Knowing the inventory is impor·
tant. He indicated the long shelves
with hundreds of liquor and wine bot·
tles.
..
"People come in here and expect
me to be knowledgeable about all of
our products. I'm not saying I've
tried every item in here," he joked,
"but I make a point of knowing all I
can."
Under-age kids trying to purch~se

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

liquor is one of the problems such a
store has to face.
"We try to be as tight as we can
with that, but it's a one-sided. i~ue
where they put all the responsibility
on the store and none elsewhere," he
commented.
"In other words if a person comes
into the store and is under-age, with
an altered 10, I am supposed to tell
whether the picture is exactly them.
You'd be surprised how many kids
look like their older brother, and how
many kids coming in here my size
are in high school.
"Now they are allowed to have
beards in high school it's really
tough, and it keeps us on our toes.
The person in front of you is not
necessarily
from Northville. He
could be from Walled Lake or
Westland, but the fine and the penalty are the same."
Jim is sorry his grandfather never
had a chance to see the changes he

has made in the store. "I think he
would have been pleased, apart from
the name change. To this day,
though, at least 50 percent of the
checks I take in are still made out to
Spagy'sl"
Joe, though retired, still helps out
in the thriving store several days a
week; and remembers how his father
struggled to make it possible. "I
think about him often," he said.
Janisse, Jim's wife, worked in the
store for a while, but she now works
for the postal service in South Lyon.
Irene now works for Hudson's.
"It must be that we don't pay them
enough because they've both found_
better jobs," Jim joked.
Jim and Janisse live on a farm in
New Hudson where Jim breeds
quarter horses. "They are my passion
and my pastime,"
he
acknowledged.
Their boys, Joe, 6, and Tony, 5,love
being around town during their vaca-

Middle school announces honor roll
Continued from 5
Elizabeth Lamb, Julie Stoeckel,
Rebecca
Crampton,
Susanne
Laprad,
Eric Rossing, Deborah
Buell, Laurie Gudmundsen, Amy
McManus, Maria Wen, Stacy Tucker,
Ruchi Mehra, Paul Warner and Jennifer Beyersdorf.
Also, Michelle Hoefer, Merideth
Millgard, Trista Henderson, Jennifer
Howland, Kristana Turner, Donna
Wilhelm,
Kristin
Raby,
Craig
Dalziel, Jeffery
Hartman,
Karl
Siegert, Harry Chiang, Kathleen Kirby, Rozann Staknis, Paula Beckman,
Theresa Pacheco, Jay Deuby, Karen
Kepner, Julie Heintz and Rachel

Davis.
Others are Anita Goyal, George
Pappas, Katie Kemp, Eileen Macinnis, Jeremiah Moore, Neysa Colizzi,
Jennifer Urbahns, Megan Graham,
Leanne Lachance, Anna Marchesotti, Shawn McKenna, Thomas Ursel,
Karen
Coon, AlIison
Downs,
Kathleen Welsen, Colleen Hesse,
Allison Kabel and Carolynn Braasch.

City of Novl Planning Commission
Charles Kureth, Secretary
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk
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Casterlint3untral 2f.ome, :Jrn;.
SERVINGYOUFOR3 GENERATiONS
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation services available. assisting
familles with benefits, domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-0611
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MIXED BO-K AYS ARRANGEMENTS
FROM

$8 99 ~
•
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DRASTIC
MARKDOWNS

L

QUALITY FASHIONS

We Specialize In:
• Wedding • Funerals • Anniversaries
• Parties

4 through 20

Florll' a Glrden Center

33239WEST8MILERO

.,rARM'NGTONRO·

Mon.-Sat. 9-8· Sun. 9·6
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Five Mile Rd.
300 OFF 37637
livonia
(313) 464-3090

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon·4p.m.

RON LON SHOPS
(Across from Msl·Ksl Thestr8)
We Honor MaslerCard & VISA

-

.~

$4999-.•
Sale
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•
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ew urgh)

$300
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"
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.....................

$4,50·'5.50

each

Chinese
cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

"QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIAL TY"
Plymouthat FarmingtonRoad
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:SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Petites

1476-45331
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•
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WOMENS SIZES
also

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
Daily Delivery to a/l Hospitals, Funeral Homes
& Businesses in the Metro Area

I

.......

We Invite You To Open
•
, , Your Business Flowers Account With Us ~ ,
~:.',
Ask For Patti
:.:,

VILLAGE GREEN
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SAUCONY TENNIS
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Fresh Flower

~VJ $3.99sunch

I

$3.99 Dozen
•

•
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IS3000FF

CASH & CARRY

•

•
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(7-16-86 NR, NN)

•
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Also Amy Guldberg, Joe Kaley,
Brad
Maliszewski,
Christine
Kavaliauskas,
Antonio Pacheco,
Michael Padden, David Wendt, Corey Daniel, Michael Jambor, Patrick
Kozdron, Cristen Gazlay, Pamela
Mirisola. Annie Sheppard, William

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Comlsslon of the City
of Novl will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, August
6, 1986 In the Novl Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to
consider a proposed Zoning Ordinance Amendment to amend
subsection 2 of Section 903 of Ordinance No. 84-18 to provide required
conditions to be met for all uses In a NCC District.
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concerning
the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development and
any written comments may be sent to that department at 45225 W. Ten
Mile Rd .. Novl, M148050until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday. August 6,1986.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

$5.99

Tolstedt,
Roberta
Wandzilak,
Danielle Cruz, Jason Ord and Gretchen Powell.
Others
Jill Ayers, Erasmus
Morfe, Rebecca Thibert, Melinda
Hoover, Colleen Regan, Stephame
Rossi, Julie Belanger, Melissa Petro,
John Schrieber, Andrew Wayne,
David Morton, Gary Olson, Steven
Bastian,
Jay
Fisher,
Laura
Fortenberry,
Paul Hodgins, Erilt
Jallad, Noreen Lyall, Michael Smith
and Robert Cardno.
.
Also Cindy Line, Jason Stringer,
James Loftus, James Ryder, Teri
Beaudoin, Kara Kordt, Suzanne Lanphear, Teresa McConville and sean
McVay.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for persons
qualified to vote by Absentee Baliot are available at the office of the
City Clerk between the hours of 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM Monday thru Friday.
The Clerk's Office will be open from 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM, Saturday.
August 2nd. to Issue Absent Voter Ballots. Applications must be
received by 2:00 PM August 2nd In order to mall ballots.
Absent Voter Ballots may be voted IN PERSON In the Clerk's Office
on Monday, August 4th.
Please direct questions to the Clerk's Office, 349-4300.

FROM

tion while their dad tends the store ..
"They think it's great coming here
with their skate boards and staying
round town all day," said Jim, han- •
ding them a dollar each for ice
cream.
"They could spend the whole day In
the park across the street, watching
the big kids skateboard and trytng
the things they do."
.
"They are going to have to work
somewhere when they are older, but
I'll never force them into the store. I
just want them to be happy and successful."
I'm going to work,in a toy store •
when I grow up," Tony declared in no
uncertain terms.
_
"I'm going to dig up dinosaurs and
take them to museums," his brother
added.
In the meantime they enjoy the
streets and parks of the town whose
history is part of their family
heritage.

NEWDAILV
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:ooa.m.-4:00 p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch COmbination Plate
Tea or Coffee

:::::c

::::::rc

OPEN 7 DAYS :
Mon.Ihru fhurs.

11:00 a.m.-10:oop.m..

Fri.&Sal.
11:ooa.m.-Mldnlghl\.
Sun. Noon·10.oop.m..
CarryOUIAvailable .
42313W. Sevin Mill

Norlhvllle
• •
(NOrlhvllle Plazl Mill).

34Q·0441

::x:

I
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,:~cN amara wants to repeat success on county level
,

: :Edward
Howard
McNamara
emerged from a crushing political
llefeat in the summer of 1982with no
aeslre left to seek higher office.
: Four years ago pollsters and his
closest advisers told ·him early on
ihat he could not beat William Lucas,
then a popular Democratic county
sheriff, but McNamara plowed for·
Mrard,eventually losing by more than
)l 2-1 margin in the first county executive campaign.
; But things have changed In the last
10ur years. Lucas has become a
nepublican and Is running for gover·
,no" and this time McNamara's cam·
paign for county executive is In high
gear.
: The 60-year-old mayor of Livonia is
considered by some to be the leading
candidate In the ll-man field and by
EDWARD McNAMARA
the end of the month will likely raise
and spend an estimated $400,000 - at
McNamara's advertising budget.least $100,000more than his top con- what some political observers say is
tenders InclUding Robert Ficano and the key to a low·interest race like
county executive - is $250,000 and
,John Hertel.

•

•

two television ads have begun appearing In the Detroit area. Besides
that, his campaign has attracted the
fund·raising support of western
Wayne and downriver public of·
ficials.
In a recent Interview, McNamara
said his decision to try again was
made In October when the results of a
poll by his supporters were complete.
This time, the polls were on his
side, giving his candidacy an edge.
McNamara said he wants the job of
county
executive
for "the
challenge,"
the opportunity
to
. unravel county problems.
"It's a spaghetti factory down
there with all that's going on," he
said.
"It's certainly not the money
because the salary's about the same.
And I don't look forward to the trip
downtown every day and I don't look
forward to paying Cole'!1an Young
Ilh percent income tax which applies
to non·residents working downtown."

If elected McNamara has pledged
to turn Wayne County, currently facing what officials identify as a $30
mlllion deficit, Into a "very sound
business operation, just like Livonia
has run."
Three themes he uses in his campaign focus not just on improVed
government
efficiency
but on
creating industrial development and
on road development.
"I think the salvation of the county
of Wayne is in improving Its industrial development, its economic
development, creating jobs. I think

Continued from Page 1

next five years. The elderly Village.
though, could come very soon."
"We are bursting at the seams
when it comes to providing for youth,
adults and the elderly. We really
need to expand our church,"
Abernethy said.
While none of the groups presented
Board of State Canvassers. The
"By voluntarily specifying a date,
plans, each
utilities have also filed a suit In In· MCL narrowed the focus of its notice even preliminary
gham County Circuit Court which to the electors and legislators, and representative did provide at least a
challenges the Validity of any petition the focus of its solicitation; MCL very rough artist's rendering of its
signature gathered 180days prior to represented that the proposal would proposed buildings.
Kirco's plans include an office park
the July 7 filing.
be voted on within the year, In the
context of then-current economic and which would include more than
Attorney General Frank J.Kelley political conditions, the then-current
750.000 square feet of office and ofhas offered an informal opinion that utility regulatory structure, the then· fice/showroom space, as well as a
nonessential language in a petition current population, and the then· plan to share about 500 parking
does not affect its validity and that current probability of the signer's
spaces with the church.
petitions are not required to indicate participation in the election," a brief
Township officials expressed some
when the proposal would be submit- in support of the suit said.
reservations about the joint parking.
ted to voters.
particularly as it would affect the
If the matter is placed on the township tax rolls. The church proHowever, Michigan Citizens' Lobballot, it would have a direct bearing perty, under state law, cannot be taxby Executive
Director Joseph
Tuchinsky has said the majority of on rates for Edison's Belle River and ed, however, the parking area,
especially if shared with the office
the signatures are on petitions bear- Fermi II plants and Consumer's
park, could be put on the tax rolls.
Midland plant.
ing the date 1984.

,~

"

i A proposed constitutional

amend·
ment which would outlaw rate hikes
, fc;>rpresently unneeded power plants
, isn't even certified to be on the ballot,
but already the state's two largest
utilities have gone to court to ask that
· $Ome petition signatures supporting
: Uie measure be invalidated.
:. In a complaint filed July 10, Con: sinners Power Company and Detroit
· Edison charge that many of the
372,915 signatures were gathered
: under false pretenses and that the
: l,Jichigan Citizens Lobby proposal is
l;() sweeping a change to the Constitu· tion it cannot be accomplished by initiative.
~ 'No hearing date has bee.n set for
: .the suit. which was filed against the

.
-

Livonia City Hall sources said that
while that claim may ~ somewhat
exaggerated,
McNamara
still
deserves credit for drawing together
city and business interests.

The representatives also turned
their attention to Six Mile Road and
the impact the entire project will
have on the roadway.
"It would seem Wayne County and
the city of Livonia should be involved
in any plans so they can give their
imput," noted Claude Coates, planning consultant with Vilican·Lehman.
"I've already talked to Wayne
County and they are concerned about
Six Mile Road," said Matt Modrack,
the township development director.
"Any information we can provide
that would help resent a case for im·
proving Six Mile Road should be forwarded to the county," he noted.
The commissioners also noted that
a traffic impact stUdy should be com·
pleted by Kirco before final approval
ts given for the office plaza. which is
expected to include four four-story
bUildings and three one-story
edifices.
The church itself is expected to include space for a 300-voice choir as
well as for the 1920s-era pipe organ
that reqUires 41 feet.

Since the church will be the highest
structure, it will be constructed at
the intersection of Haggerty Road
and Six Mile, the lowest point of the
property. Dining, conference rooms,
a fellowship hall and school will trail
behind the church, toward the center
of the property. Ward representative
Abernethy said he wants the church
to be aesthetically appealing. as well
as functional.
.
"I haven't given any requests to
design a monument, I don't want the
church to look like a schodl
auditorium," Abernethy said. "It
will be one of the larger churches in
the area, but will be noted for its
beauty." He said a lot of earthtone
colors will be used.
.
With seating to accommodate 3,000
people. the new church will require a
balcony. In the proposal. the main
body of the church will attain a
height of 85-90feet.
However, Randall S. Lindstrom,
vice president for design of C. Edward Ware, noted that his firm has
not yet "put pencil to paper."

-

. A delightful
dinner & dessert
~

• 3 piece Chicken

,Dinner

Includes choice of dinner salad or cole
slaw plus mashed potatoes. gravy and
country biscuit with boney.

$349
reg S445

• Pick a cherry

!~o!!r!:!!~·
9ge
Milk Shake or Malt.

•

McNamara talks a lot of Livonia's
growth In his campaign advertising,
citing the addition of 600 new
businesses and 12,000 new jobs in his
l&-year-tenure as mayor. He makes
the comparison between a city of
100.000 and $25 million budget to
':Jayne County's 1.3 million population and $201 million general budget.

Ward plans aired in joint meet

• iUtilities fight citizens lobby plan
,

you can do that," McNamara said.
He also said the county's fiscal problems are one of mismanagement
rather than fund shortages.
"(In total) Wayne County probably
spends a half billion dollars a year.
Now, you know, if you can't build a
decent park system, add golf courses
that ultimately pay for themselves, if
you can't do Industrial development
by Widening roads, taking care of
drainage, water and sewer with that
kind of money, if you can't find It,
then I'll be amazed. Once it's started,
then it can mushroom."

<
.
D
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:~herry Shortcake or Super Sundae

Northville Square
Elias Brothers Big Boy Restaurant
133 West Main

•

. ••

'"

•

•

$)29

MANAGING

Diabetes
Now there is a convenient, affordable
and accurate way to manage your diabetes
at home with pocket-sized blood glucose
meters.
Amicare Home Health Resources offers
a selection of products for the diabetic
including these blood glucose meters:
l '. .. ACcu-ChekII
'
• GlucometerII
• Glucoscan 2000 & 3000

\Xf

also carry related supplies such as
reagent strips, automatic blood letting
devices and urine testing supplies.

\Xf

provide a caring and professional
approach to help you select the product
that's right for you and to instruct you in
its use.
In downtown Ph'mouth next to the
parking Mructure in the Arbor Health Building
~tV-iS';·()~SO
Amll'Jre Home HC:-JlthRc~()urce' .,:: Preferred Provider
for the McAuley HC:-JllhPI::n

Ann Arbor

is the
summer place.
Make the Sheraton your home·base
for great summer activities m and
around Ann Arbor:
:,~:~Blue Grass Festival. Antiques
Market. Michigan 500 Auto Race.
Medieval Festival
~{).;Art gallenes and museums
galore.
;,~: Challenging golf courses. Parks
With canoeing, blcyclmg. sailmg,
wmdsurfing.
Great shopping and browsmg all
over town - from book stores
to boutiques to the
Farmer's Market
Come stay at the Sheraton and
enjoy real hospitality. our 4·season
pool. sauna. whirlpool. free HBD 7Y.
Delphme's restaurant. and a great
location. Call now for reservatlonsl

~\t<

(313) 996-0600

, "
'S'

\.~}\II

Sheraton
Universit~'Inn
3200 Boardwalk
1·94 at State St .• Exit 177
Ann Arbor, MI

348.2110

(Ii)

RESTAURANTS

Offer expores Jdy31, 1986 "Eb>s Brol!lerS"

1$'

reQI$Iered 1Iadernn

or Boas Brol!lers Restaurants, Inc

•
•

(Behind Old Location)

349-2034
Mon.-Sat. 9-7; Sun, 10·5

"WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS"

•

WE HAVE JUST FOR YOU •••

~-r~

••
UMADE
GA~.
, DAILY,.

~

cr~

AND A DELICIOUS •••

Blltll4

'11,.

PICKLE SEASON IS HEREI
AND WE HAVE ALL OF THE SUPPLIES
YOU WILL NEED

NOW IN - HOMEGROWN

'.

TOMATOES

AND

SWE-ETCORN

380 S. Main Streel, In downlown Plymouth • Te.ephone ~220

Shop Mo.n.·Sat. 1()'9; Sunday 9-4

'j

(,
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Bad roads irk homeowners
Some residents of Northville Col·
ony Estates are burning mad over
bad streets, and they aren't going to
take the street conditions lying down.
They want someone - and they
don't care whether its Northville
Township,
Wayne
County
or
Greenspan
Development
to
replace the streets In the elght·year·
old subdivision.
However, the county has determined that Greenspan does not have to
replace any more streets than he has
already done since it cannot be deter'
mined who, If anyone, Is responsible
for the condition of the streets.
"The county completed a checklist
in 1979,but since that time there has
been considerable damage," explained Joe Leonard of the Wayne County

?/~'-

Joe

Leonard

Road Department. "We really can't
tell whether the damage was done by
general wear and tear or was caused
by faulty construction."

Leonard added that the county
would not require any portion of the
roadways replaced unless they were
deemed "unsafe."
•
Apparently, however, the subdivl·
sion residents are not happy with that
actlon, The subdivision's execuOve
board was quoted in the subdivision
newsletter as being "very disappointed and frustrated" since "we
were led to believe that all broken
sections would be replaced."

Ever since it opened last year, insiders have been expecting backers
of the Novi Hilton to announce plans
to expand. Tonight plans for that
long'awaited
expansion
will be
reviewed by the Novi Planning Commission.

Jane Francis, left, and her daughter, Joyce Eskra, are training in new volunteer program

Mother, daughter join volunteers

According to the county, all road
sections identified prior to the punch
list were the responsibility
'.0)
Greenspan; the road sections that
have fallen into disrepair since the
punch list are not required to ~
replaced, but would be sealed to
hinder further damage,

If approved as expected, the hotel
will add a wing extending to the west
of (behind) the facade now facing I·
275 and expand its parking lot onto a
2.3-acre parcel south of the existing
hotel.

asked to donate three or four hours
weekly for at least s~ months.
Volunteers can work directly with
patients or in non-patient contact
positions. Complete orientation and
training are proVided for all programs.
For more information
about
volunteer opportunities at Catherine
McAuley Health Center, call the
Volunteer Services Department, 5724159.

At seven stories, the new wing will
be identical in height to, and continue
the design elements of, the existing
hotel. The addition will contain 2,673
square feet of meeting room floor
space with 156 guest rooms and 3,268

square feet of retail space.
The addition is expected to relate
to the proposed office bUilding
located west of the Hilton - plans are'
being prepared to physically connect
the two buildings through a covered
walk coordinated with landscaped
areas. Cost of the expansion has been
estimated at $4 million.

C"

According
to traffic
impact
estimates proVided by The Samelson
Group,
which coordinates
the
Hilton's development as well as surrounding property In the Orchard
Hill Place office center district, traf·
fic caused by the addition will not
generate
excessive flows during
weekday 24-hour periods except for
minor lunch an~ dinner-hour impacts

by the use of meeting
, . .,

generated
rooms.

No additional entrances from Hag ..
gerty or Eight Mile will be necessary
to conduct the irregularly-timed added flow of 280vehicles per day.
~
At full occupancy, the addition is
expected to provide 16 permanent
full·time jobs.
The Hilton currently operlites·.24()
guest rooms on its 10.5-acre site.
Since its opening it has been in high •
demand as a location for business,
civic and social gathering resource.
Its occupancy rate has stimulated. a
boom in hotel developments along
the Haggerty-I-275
corridor
in
neighboring
Farmington
Hills,
Livonia, and Northville Township .•

'~HerDlan·.
~~.

,

•

.
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WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

,

"

OUTDOORS

.

TENTS IN STOCKI'
----In Service---- 200/0 TO 500/0 OFF~~pg.ap~?cesALL
Marine Lance CpI. Primitivo D.
~apla, son of Rosa D. Sapia of 20652
Silver Spring Dr., has been promoted
to his present rank while serving with
first Marine Aircraft wing, Marine

t~

Hilton expansiori plans reviewed

1/ ."

: 'Jane Francis of Northville finally
come home better able to cope,"
earned her high school diploma after
Eskrasaid.
oer 60th birthday. She then enrolled
So far, six volunteers have been
~t Madonna College where she trained to help in pastoral ministry.
s(udied fine arts, and next year she Their 2O-hour training program inwill complete her associate's degree
cluded sessions on religious tradiat Schoolcraft College in Livonia.
tions, verbal and non-verbal com. In addition to her busy academic
munication, referral and reporting
schedule, Francis helps her daUghter
relationships
and loss, grief and
care for foster children and finds bereavement counseling.
time to donate to the community as a
"Ministering to the spiritual needs
volunteer once a week at St. Joseph
of our patients is a big part of the
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
healing process," said JoAnne Des: She and her daUghter, Joyce
mond, director of Volunteer Serf:skra, spend every Thursday aftervices.
noon visiting patients in a new proVolunteering in Pastoral Ministry
gram designed to assist hospital
is just one of the many volunteer ops:haplains
in pastoral
ministry.
portunities available at Catherine
Volunteers are trained to make in· McAuley Health Center. Volunteers
itial pastoral visits to patients.
deliver flowers, support distressed
: "I wanted to help people. It sound- families in the emergency room,
ed like a wonderful thing to do. I feel make daily phone calls to the homegood about it," Francis said.
bound and act as tour guides as well.
She had regularily visited the sick
Volunteers help out at St.Joseph
imd aged while living in Florida
mercy
Hospital,
Mercywood
several years ago.
Hospital, Reichert Health Building,
, Eskra, a social worker by profesMaple Health Building, Huron Oaks
sion, also has background to help out Chemical Dependency Facility and
at Arbor
Health
Building
in
,n a pastoral ministry.
. "I come home feeling like I've been Plymouth.
Volunteers
can work
given a dose of happy juice. And I days, evenings or w.eekends and are

"The county completed a checklist in
1979, but since that
time there has been
considerable
damage."

.

"

.

Corps Air Station. Futenma.
on
Okinawa.
A 1982graduate of Northville High
School, SapIa joined the Marine
Corps in July 1985.

•

New Five Shell

15 Min. Oil Change

Drive-Thru
5 Mile
and

Merriman
422-0464

COLEMAN
Camper S'x10'
Cabin Tent

EXPEDITION
S'x10' Family
Dome Tent

EXPEDITION
Camper 7'x7'
Nylon Wall Tent

EUREKA Timberline
2-person
Backpack Tent

HIGH ADVENTURE
12' x12' Family
Screen House

899~na'
cost
Reg. 137.99. Sale 97.99
Less $8 mailed rebate.
9'x12' Cabin tent,
after mailed rebate 109.99

79~e~.
99.99
2 screened windows;
shock corded poles.
Trail Dome 2/3 person Tent,
reg. 49.99 ...•.....
34.99

9
29 ;g.39,99
Sewn·in floor;
zip screen door.
Hlkers'x7: Mt. Tent,
reg. 24.99 •.••.•.••
12.49

79~.99.99
Compact, lightweight.
Shock corded poles.
4·person Timberline,
reg. 139.99•.••••• 109.99

9
39 ;i9.69.99
Now get our lowest
price of the year!
12'x12' Dining Canopy.,
reg. 29.99 .......•.
19.99

II

OIL CHANGE HOURS:
MON.-FRI.
7 a.m.-7 p.m.
SAT.
7 a.m.-6 p.m.
SUN.
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

•
Oil, Lube, Filter
CHECK LIST

•

o Shell Fire & Ice All Grades
o Shell Oil Filter
o Lubrication
Free Check & Fill

o Power Steering
o Washer Fluid
o Battery

0 Brake Fluid
0 Tire Pressure

IN ADDITION

o Vacuum Interiors
o Wash Outside Windows
o Lube Sticker
o 4 Month Reminder Card Mailed
o Safety
Inspection: Brakes. Hoses, ShOCks,
Belts, Exhaust, Suspension, FluidLeaks

20% 50%
TO

reg. and orlg.

OFF

prices

ALL WATER SKIS IN STOCK:
O'BRIEN, CONNELLY,
MEDALIST

ENTIRE
STOCK OF

•
PRE-ASSEMBLED ROD AND REEL

COMBOS

20%

FF
reg. prlc2

Our Entire Stock
of Tackle Boxes

•

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.
• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds,
• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Norlhland Shopping Cenler
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
, HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall
, Toledo Ohio: Talmadge.Plaza

.1

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:

WESTLAND

Across from Westland Mall

SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. & Dill Toledo Rd.
•

WI WELCOM: THI
AloIIIlICAH 1""'1
.' CAltD'

•
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James Roth, 20,
tackles dual roles
.
:in Marquis show
.

- "Gypsy,"
the musical
now
premlertng at the Marquis Theatre In
Northville, features a talented Northville resident who has the dual role
of stage manager and actor In the
~roductlon.

props are changed as qUickly as
possible so the audience doesn't have
to walt, there are no distractions or
interruptions," Roth said.

"Probably the best effect In the
play Is how we choreographed the
, :James Roth, 20, who plays the part aging of characters, It's just fanbf "Georgie" in the musical, con- tastic. I'm sure the play will draw a
siders acting a hobby, but hopes to huge audience, it will definitely be a
get some exposure In his first proCes- success," Roth said.
sional performance at the Marquis.
Based on the best-selling book of
"I love acting, and I will make a memoirs oC Gypsy Rose Lee, the
career of it if I have the opportunity, musical is set in the days of
but right now I just do it for fun," vaudeville. Gypsy's eventual success
Roth said.
as the lady of burlesque is fostered by
•• A communications/speech
major a pushy stage mother, Mama Rose •
at Albion College, Roth has taken ac- who lets nothing get in the way of
ting classes and performs in plays at making her dream of stardom come
true.
school.
" As stage manager, Roth has the
technical job of coordinating the production to make everything run
,smoothly. Working four to five hours
a night, seven days a week trying to
perfect the "Gypsy" performance,
'Roth must make sure all backdrops,
props and actors are in the right
.place at the right time.

Tunes include "Let Me Entertain
You," "Everything's Coming Up
Roses" and "You Gotta Have a Glmmic."

With a cast of 25 to 30 young professionals, "Gypsy" is performed every
weekend through the first weekend in
August.
Friday
evening
performances start at 8:30 p.m.; cost is
. "This show is episodic, so the' $9. Saturday showings also begin at
-scenery is constantly changing. I 8:30 and cost $12. Sunday matinees,
have to direct the show so that all the 2:30p.m., are $8.
I.

Recordl JERRY ZOl YNSKY

James Roth awaits curtain

SInce 1957

at Marquis Theatre

CLEARANCE CONTINUES
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NOW
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CALL 427-6092

FOR,THE PRICE OF

"THE SUCCESSOR"
FROM

NEW FALL
FASHIONS

$124900

INSTALLED AND RUNNING
1'h TON CAPACITY
"0" Down Financing Available
MODEL 38EH018

ARRIVING

"

•

25429 W. Ave Mile Road

532-2160

DAIL Y

1'0 Tffe:-----?

06vJIMM1NG,

TWO SERVICE CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

REDFORD

1

-~~;

FARMINGTONHILLS

~~

28845Orchard Lake Road

553-2225
103 E. Main
Northville

349·0613

Can you spot
the $20 difference
in these two cards?

•
•

VISA
<' •

:=:
·"

Oood Ole 5ummertill)e

~~gllW5%,B

•

1 ewa

•

VISA

rr.

JulS' 11-20

·.
<

A great time to take advantage of fantastic bargains on summer merchandise.
Be one of the lucky people who receives a gift from the Mystery Shopper.
There's entertainment to enjoy along with clowns and balloons for the kids.

···....
,

Enter the Good Ole Summertime vacation giveaway for a chance to win a r<EY
TOURS trip for two to fabulous TORONTO • "The Big Apple of Canada." The
three-day Itwo·night trip includes accommodations at the Sheraton ~
Centre, round-trip rail fare from Windsor, bellman's gratuities and
hotel taxes. (Tri~ must be taken between August 1986 and January 1987.) Entry forms are available in the mall. Good Luck!!!
~

n~

DURING THE FANTASTIC 4-DAY SIDEWALK SALE ...
• 50 pairs

of DETROIT TIGER tickets will be given away.

• Have your picture taken with Tiger Star TOMMY BROOKENS - free - with a
keepsake frame and his autograph.

-.
···...
.
···...

,

• We welcome Sts. Constantine & Helen Greek Church to the City of Westland.
Enjoy their delicious Greek pastries.
• Hear the Wayne Renaissance Chorus and Quartets.

WESTLAND CENTER
Open Daily 10 to 9 • Sundays 12 to 5

Wayne & Warren Roads. Westland

They look the same. They do the
same things. Yet one of these cards is
from a bank that charges an annual
fee of up to $20 per card for VISA and
MasterCard. The other is from Security Bank & Trust - where there's no
annual fee. And it's available through
Security Bank Oakland County.
But this $20 savings is just one of
the ways that Security's VISA and ....
MasterCard save you money. We also
offer an annual percentage rate of
only 18%-lower than most retail
credit cards. A low minimum payment. A no-finance-c:harge option
when you payoff your balance by the
due date. No charge for additional or
replacement cards. No late charges or
transaction charges. And the conve·

nience of VlSNMasterCard 24·hour
cash advances, available at all
Bank·A·Matic/24, Magic Une, CIRRUS
or VISA automatic teller machines.
So why pay extra for bankcards that
don't give you extra? Get a No Annual
Fee VISA and MasterCard through
Security Bank Oakland County. Stop in
at any of our five convenient locations
and fill out an application. Because
when it comes to banking, you need
all the Security you can get.

,~~-.
•

·

SECURITY BANK

OAKLAND CoUNfY
A SECURITY BANCORP BANK
MICHIGAN'S
71h LARGEST
BANK HOLDING COMPANY

41325 TEN MilE ROAD
NOVI MICHIGAN

(313) 478·4000

Youneed all the Security you can get.
Member FDIC

•
,
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Our Opinions

Fearing a deadly pen~lty

.

, ,

1---,'(

Cavanagh land
belQngs on rolls
Chapter Three in the continuing
saga of an elderly village in the
western portion of the township has apparently ended, not with a bang, but
with a whimper. The fallout from the
situation is just beginning to be felt.

planning commission which was steadfast in its insistence that the project be
entirely devoted to elderly residents
over 62, or to the developers, who initially agreed to the elderly concept,
but wanted 35 percent of the units
made available to those under 55 and to
rent living quarters at the "market
rate", or to the EDC, which offered incentives to the developers in exchange
for the promise of increased job
possibilities at the site.

When the - Northville
Elderly
Development Corporation became the
third group to try to build a senior
citizen project on the Five Mile Road
site, we had high hopes that the third
time would be a charm and actually
would end with a completed project.
But we do question whether the
Those hopes were further elevated property needed to be off the tax rolls
with the gala ground breaking in Oc- for the two years it has taken from
tober, 1984.
groundbreaking to the termination of
the project. We find that time lapse inBut, since that groundbreaking,
excusable and a detriment to others
the only thing raised on the site has who might have wanted to develop the
been a sign, in this case a sign that sit~ within the constraints imposed by
nothing beyond the wrappings has the county and the township.
been completed. Now, the developers
are in the process of asking the
We hope the county will act qUickly
Economic Development Corporation of to find either a developer willing to imWayne County to revoke the contract plement an elderly village to comply
between the parties and for the with township zoning reqUirements or
forseeable future to shelve plans to put a buyer willing to tiring a project to the
101 acres of land on the county and site that would make the planning comtownship tax rolls.
mission favorably consider a zoning
change. Too much time has already
We are hesitant to attach blame in been spent on a dream. It is time to
this situation, either to the township wakeup.

Closing the gap
The homeowners in North Beacon
Woods have complaints - lots of them
- regarding the quality of work performed by the subdivision developer.
There have been complaints about the
cement work, about the sub floor, about
the stairways and about the apparent
unwillingness of S & S Homes to meet
with the home owners to try to solve
the problems.
And, while the home owners have
taken their concerns to the township
supervisor and board of trustees, we
question whether the subdivision
residents understand what actions the
board legally can take.
Realizing that if the problem had
been resolved by the builder, the
residents would never have approach'ed the board, we question whether the
residents are ready to take the next
logical step - filing a complaint with
the State License and Regulation
Board against S & S Homes.
The township officers,
most
notably Matt Modrack, development
director, and Susan Heintz, supervisor,
repeatedly told the home owners that
the township had been advised by two
legal firms it could not withhold
building permits solely because work
has not been completed satisfactorily
on a different home for which a permit
already has been issued. Nor can the
township fail to issue a certificate of
occupancy if the home is in conformity
with BOCA rules and regulations. And,
while some home owners seemed to
understand the township's hands are
tied, the majority indicated through
repeated comments they expected the
township to take some action.

What is 'more distressing,
however, are the comments of one
trustee, who informed the public he
was in favor of withholding permits,
even after the prohibition against such
a move was fully explained. While
politically, the comments were expedient, the effect did nothing more than
further inflame an already irate group.
If only half of the problems which
prompted the home owners to come
before the township board on two
separate occasions are accurate, there
are serious concerns which need to be
addressed properly.

,

.
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Be still my bleedingheart.
Although the state Elections Commissionhas yet to
determine whether there are enoughqualified signatures
on petitions to put the death penalty question on the
ballot, people are already beginning to muster forces on
both sides of the issue.
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Images
By Jerry Zolynsky

::f

After
the
Fact
By Phil Jerome

Most of the homeowners in the subdivision are reasonable people. But
they
are rapidly
becoming
unreasonable when confronted with a
lack of action by the developer and now
a seeming lack of action by the
township board. The problem seems to
be one of communication and if that
can't be worked out, then the rest of the
issue cannot be resolved either. The
township has indicated its willingness
to help, within legal limits. Now it is up
to the homeowners

Business, Edltorl.t .nd Advenlslng olllces
located at 104 W. Main St., Northville,
Michigan 48187.Telephone 34~1700, Send .d·
dress changes to The Nonhvllle Record, P.O.
Box 899,Brighton, MI.8118.

I

;'

•

The burden must fall on the
developer to follow thrOUgh on tasks at
individual homes, rather than to hang
up on the homeowner. He must explain
what, if any, problems he is facing as
he tries to complete final work on existing buildings and to build new
homes. He must assign his subcontractors to tasks, rather than tell
homeowners to deal directly with the
various contractors. And more importantly, when he promises to have
work completed by a certain time,
have it completed or at the very least
call the homeowner and explain why
the work is not done.
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in jUdgesas a whole, I do have serious doubts about giv- , :
ing a single human being, or a group of human beings the' .
responsibility of deciding whether another human should ."~('
die, no matter howheinousthe crime.
. .,

I have grave reservations abo~t the inherent biases: ,
that judges, because they are human beings, have."
Woulda woman whokilled her husband after she was the
Once again we will be asked to determine whether victim of num~rous beatings be given a totally fair trial ~..
killing is cruel or unusual punishment or whether we by a judge whoreceived fundingand endorsements from ",
want to return to the good old days of the old testament a group dedicated to preserving the family at all costs? .
when an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth were the Coulda black male receive a fair trial if he came before a " '.
norm.
white supremist judge? Coulda white male receive a fait: : :
trial from a black judge who advocates black:; I.'
' 'I.
Onceagain we will have the opportunity to see which supremacy?
groups line up on which side of the issue. AndI get to personally chuckle as Right to Lifebecomes Right to Death.
And while this time, the petitions presented to the '::
state seem to have correct signatures, I have serious .;,
Those who stUdythese issues have pointed out that doubts about the commitment these death penalty prothere have been 16 cases in Michiganwhere innocentpe0- ponents have to their iSsue. After all, the last time the :,ple were convicted of first degree murder and would death penalty question was to be placed on the ballot, 3' :
have been, if the death penalty were legal, put todeath.
number of signatures on petitions were discovered to be .'
fradulant. Is this another example ofwin at any cost? . "~
Statistics have shownthat the threat of death has not
The rationale for putting the issue to a vote eludes' : ''I'
deterred crime, nor has it reduced the number of
criminals. Right now, the only people to benefit directly me. I pray that people of common sense and good wili
from implementation of the death penalty wouldbe jail chooseto vote d\?wnthe death penalty. But if they do, will .'.
administrators, who constantly bemoan the over- the issue go away or will it once again, like the perpetual .. '
crowding in their facilities. And, of course, L. Brooks question of state funding for Medicaid abortion. come . "
-. :
Patterson, the state's best-knownproponent of the death before the electorate until the measure passes?
penalty.
And,if the voters approve the death penalty, whowill'...
I knowthere are people who hold human life in such take responsibility for the first death sentence. Certainly .'
', '
low esteem that they would kill for a quarter or for the not the voters as a whole.
- - .
fun of it or for a turn-on. And there are, unfortunately,
people like Theodore Bundyand perhaps AltonColeman, Whogave anyone the right to kill another human be-':: ~
who kill just to kill. I pity those people and feel for the ing. After all, from time immemorial. we have been ad- '.
families of their victims.
monished that "Thou shalt not kill," that life is sacred.. ,
and no human has the right to take it. The Bible makes no, .
Thankfully, no one in my family has ever had to con- distinction for homicide. In fact, the first murderer was': ::
front a gunman or someone who is capable and has kill- not punished by death. Cainwas simply banished.
ed. AndI hope they never have to. But there is nothingso
inhumane as having responsibility for another life.
Michiganhas existed for 149 years without the death :
penalty. Certainly another 149 years should not tie out of ' .;
.
WhileI do have confidencein the judicial system and the question.
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By Anita Crone

Penalty for face masking

.
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MacIntosh stopped by yesterday. ~
Sneaked up behind me while I was bang- .
ing away on the VDT, placed her hands
over my eyes and said, "Guess who?"
She revealed her identity after I ad- .
mitted I had no idea whatsoever. After
all, the last I heard from MacIntosh she
was working for a small daily paper in .
NewJersey.
~
Jeannie MacIntosh was a summer ~
intern here a couple of 'years ago. Did ..
such a goodjob we hired her full-time in .
our Howelloffice.
At any rate, Macintosh said she's
working in Boston now, and had flown
home when she heard the infamous Wixom panther had resurfaced in Milford. :
"Want me to go get 'im, Phil?" she' .
asked.
The Wixompanther made his debut
during MacIntosh's internship here. L -•
told her she was going to become our •
"panther editor" and I wanted our
readers to know everything there is to
knowabout panthers in our next edition.
MacIntosh jumped on the story i~mediately, demonstrating the inquiring
mind and vast enthusiasm which had led
us to hire her in the first place.
.
But I could not have imagined th'e ,
fervor with whichshe threw her self inU;
panther-coverage stories.
~- •
The very next morning, MacIntOSh -showedup for workwearing a safari hat,
camOUflage clothing and a hand.
fashioned butterfly net flung over Iter
shoulder.
"I'm ready," she announced. "I;rri
goingto capture that panther. We'llhave
the scoopof the decade. Apersonal inter~
viewwith the Wixompanther.
"I can just see it - a big picture:o( ~
me with my arm around the Wixompanther on the front page."
- - ,
"Have any idea of how we're going
to .capture this beast," I interject~
qUIetly.
".
"That's where you come in," she
continued. "All you have to do is smear
your body with hamburger and go walk.
ing thrOUghthe bush yelling, 'Here, kitty, kitty,' Don't worry about a thing..
Phil. I'll be right behind you with my @
met,"
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'Readers Speak

Bullard picks Lucas
in governor's contest

..Water, sewer project unnecessary
To the Editor:
I would like to disagree with your
editorial Of July 9 re: sewer and
water in Northville Estates. To the
best of my knowledge, no member of
yOU!'staff lives in the Estates, hence
is not particularly qUalified to judge
our present situation. On the other
hand, I am one Of the oldest, both in
ageand residence.
Northville Estates is blessedwith a
good supply of water - hard but
potable. Many enjoy the taste.
) .J>wmIPs have to be replaced, on the
average, 10 to 15years. But in most
cases this cost is far less than buying
Detroit water over the same period of
time.
Very few residents have had any
serious problem with their septic
systems because of the soil and the
minimum half-acre lots. A good
system, properly installed, has an indefinite life; and even replacing an
ina~equate field will probably cost
ess than half the anticipated $5,200,
which only runs it down the street.
Add to that the $250 tap-in fee, plus
$14a foot to your houseconnection.
So much for the economics - now
for the aesthetics. My wife and I have
watched Northville Estates develop
into a beautiful and desirable place to
live and raise a family. Shady, treelined streets. nicely landscaped
yards, roads In good condition <except the north end). Have you conideied what the installation of sewer
and water will do to this beautiful
scene?Ask the home owners who live
on E. Chigwidden,
north of
Grasmere.
Every current resident knew he
was buying a well and septic system
when he located in Northville
Estates. If sewer and water were so
important, why did they buy here. If
wells and septic systems are so bad,
why do real estate people regularly
vfISSthe area looking for listings?
Unfortunately, from a property tax
asseSsmentviewpoint for those of us
not desiring to sell, the housesin our
subdivision have consistently sold for
more than "fair market value."
I particularly disagi-ee with the
lead. statement urging elected officials to "take a stand, no matter
1
I

1

how unpopular with their constituents that action may be." I'm just
old fashioned enough to believe that I
ow what's good for me and my
neigliborhood better than a nonresident. I would also like to remind
our elected officials that the oath of
office they took obligates them to
"serve" their electorate, not vice
verna.
To. show that I am not always
disagreeable, I heartily. agree. with
your editorial several weeks ago supporting the two mill levy to pay for
... much needed road repairs that will
~fit
all residents and also visitors
who bring dollars to our local
businesses.This issue was not decided unilaterally by our council, but by
majority vote - that's democracy not Orwell's 1984 "Big Brother"
bureaucracy. Like Abe Lincoln, I
finnly believe In the inherit wisdom
or the common man and his ability to

take care of himself, If only left alone
to do so.
My "working for pay" career
spans many years - five years
teaching, 38 plus years with General
Motors - and, if there's one thing I
learned, It's this: "If It ain't broke,
don't fix It." A $20,000<plusor minus
a few hundred) Investment for
something that's not really neededis
no Big Bargain, even at today's
prices. For the majority of home
owners In Northville Estates the installation of sewer and water is not
necessary and certainly doesn't
make any economic sense.That's my
point of view.
Sincerely,
Robert F. Brueck

We also hope to bring the community another great celebration
next year.
I
Northville Jaycee
Fourth of July chairman
BobCummings
To the Editor:
My brother Gordie and I were in
the Fourth of July parade this year. I
would like to thank Bob Cummings,
parade chairman, and all of the Northville Jaycees for making It such a
fun day from the 5:30 a.m. breakfast
to the last spark of the fireworks, it
was the funnest day of the summer.
Thanks! It was great.
SheaN. Colllns,9
Fourth grade
Silver Springs Elementary

Thanks for parade
To the Editor:
The Northville Jaycees would like
to thank all the people who made the
Fourth of July celebration a big suc·
cess.
We would especially like to thank
Dr. Atchison for being our Grand
Marshal of our parade.
.
We must also thank those who
donated to the parade and fireworks;
the city and township governments,
Long's Plumbing and Fancy Bath
Boutique, Northville Kiwanis, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Williams, Country
Pantry 'N' Pizza, Northville Rotary
for putting on a great watermelon
eating contest, and Paul Folino and
his crew who collected donations at
the fireworks and those who con·
tributed'
Wel personally would like to thank
all the Northville Jaycees who worked so very hard on this project to
make it one of the best we have ever
done.

Fix water lines
before repaving
city streets
To the Editor:
I've been a resident in the "Beal
Town" area of Northville for the past
eight years. In this time I have seen
numerous water main breaks in our
neighborhood, turning the streets
that were nicely paved into a maze of
patches.
After having two breaks right In
front of our home, I asked DPW
workers about the condition of the
lines. They said the lines in this area
are "thin and pitted" and should be
replaced.
Now that this area is slated for paving and resurfacing,
shouldn't
something be done about these thin
water lines first?
•
I would hate to seethe continuation
of these breaks "after" the streets
have been repaved at the expense of

the voters.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Carol Strauch

Handicapped sign
needed to inform
subdivision drivers
To the Editor:
The reason I am writing this letter
is because I live in Northville
Township. I have a child with Spina
Bifida, and I need a sign up on my
street of "Handicap Child at Play" to
SLOWthe cars down.
I have beencalling fror over a year
and a half to get this sign up. It is now
July again, and there is still no sign.
I am hoping someone In township
hall reads this and maybe I will get a
sign up for my son.
Sincerely,
Judy Squires
A concerned parent

Enforcement needed
before parking area
changes take place
To the Editor:
After seeing how terrific Lexington
Boulevard looks now that the city has
trimmed the trees between the street
and sidewalk, why can't they do It on
Debra Lane where you can't even
park under some trees or walk under
others. Wouldn't It be great if it were
done before the street is resurfaced?
There would be fewer leaves to pick
up and, with resurfacing, Debra
Lane would once again look like a
million dollars, too. Few people
realize that trimming beautifies!
Sincerely,
Marge Lenheiser

County gets clean-street credit
To the Editor:
How did it happen?
Without any representation of our
association,
Mr. Greenspan,
developer of Northville
Colony
Estates Ill, received a settlement out
of court with the street engineers,
construction company and Wayne
County - NOT to replace the damaged streets we have been living with
for almost 10years.
Mr. Greenspan reassured us
meeting after meeting that he would
repair the streets. We believed him.
Now, in lieu of replacement, he will
have the cracked, broken streets filled with black tar.
How did this happen, I ask you.
People of Northville Colony, are
you going to tolerate this? You'll be
paying a major assessment in a few
years, as Mr. Greenspan laughs at
our foolishness.
People of Northville, come seeour
ugly streets. It could happen to your
subdivision, too, as the administra-

No Name
<Namewithheld)

We thank you again, Mr. Oakley,
for professionally handling our problem.
Name withheld

To the Editor:
It was not my previous letter to The
Record which brOUght results and
cleaner streets to Colony Estates Ill;
it was my phone call and the intervention of Mr.(Michael J.) Con.
way, deputy director of public information in Mr. William Lucas' office and Mr.<William) Oakley <director of roads, Wayne County>.
We wish to thank both of you for
resolving our problem of dirty, muddy streets and straw-filled sewers.
Mr. Oakley insisted that the contractor from the Maple Ridge subdivision across Six Mile clean up the
mess which resulted from the sewer
building for the new SUb.Our sewers
were vacuumed; several streets
were swept and several were hosed
clean.
Now we need to get Mr. <Fred)
Greenspan to insist that his contrac• tors clean up their mess.

To the Editor:
I wanted to reply to the letter concerning Colony III subdivision being
filthy.
Iam also a resident of the sub, but I
don't think the mess is just the county's responsibility. I believe the
builder, Fred Greenspan, is at fault.
After all, the dirt in the streets
comes from the construction trucks
that roll down the highway starting
at 6:30 a.m. This has been going on
for years, and the street can only
take so mUCh.I know problems exist
dealing with him becauseI am still In
the process of suing due to building
problems that have also gone on for
years.
It's still tough being the little guy
against either a county or a corporation. All they want is your money and
they get it!
Name also withheld

tlon sells you out.
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.The City C ounci! of the City of Northville, .following a public hearing .on Monday, July 7, 1986, at
8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the MUnicipal Building, 215 W. MaIO Street, has adopted the

T'Oe~m~m:

••

fP.~O:io~g~~i~~c~
SECTION 2.12.5, "AREA, HEIGHT, BULK AND PLACEMENT
REGULATIONS" FOR THE CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, BEING A SECTION OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TITLE IV, CHAPTER 1~ OF THE CODE OF CITY ORDINANCES TO MODIFY THE REAR-YARD SETBACK REQUIREMENT FOR THE CENTRAL
BUSINESS blSTRICT (CBD).
The City of Northville ordains:
"
,'Section 1. Sec. 2,12.5 "Area, Height, Bulk and Placement Regulations
for the gentral
Business District being a section of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville, Title IV,
ChaptE'r 1~ of the 'Code of City Ordinances, Is hereby amended to read as follows:
Sec 2 12 5 Area Height, Bulk and Placement Regulations
.
.
Area height, b~lk and placement requirements unless otherwise specified are as prOVided 10
the following table and as further provided In Article 3 "Schedule of Regulations."
Maximum
Minimum Yard
Maximum
Minimum
Maximum
Bid
Height
Setback In Feet
Floor
Landscaped
Lot Area
Minimum
g.
Area
Area:
Coverage·
Lot
In
In
Front Sideyards
Rear
Ratio
Percent of
Percent of
Size
Stories
Feet
Each Side
Lot Area
Lot Area
. N/A

N/A

NIA

NIA

NIA

20a

3.0b

NIA

N/A

a The purpose of the rear-yard setback Is to provide a service and delivery alley along the common rear lot line of CBD properties which back up to each other. The Planning Commission may
modif or waive the rear-yard requirement when the property being developed backs up to a
publil parking lot or public right-of-way, or where Instances where the requirement of the rearyard setback would serve no useful purpose.
I
b Th maximum floor area ratio may be Increased by twenty-five hundredths (0.25) for each nc;einen~ of ten percent (10%) of the value of the building, or twenty percent (20%) of the State
Equalzed Value devoted to landscaped Improvements.
'
S tI
2 The orrilnance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment hereof and after
pUbrl~a~~n thereof. " complete copy of the ordinance is on file in the City Clerk's Office
Introduced; 6/2/86
Ellacted; 7/7/86
Effective; 7117/86
(7/16/86 NR)

CITYOF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
enactment hereof and after publication thereof. A complete copy of
the ordinance is on file In the City Clerk's Office.
Introduced: 5/27/86
Enacted: 7/7/86
Cathy M. Konrad
Effective: 7/17/86
City Clerk
(7/16/86 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

1

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville, following a public hearing
on Monday, July 7, 1986, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the
Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has adopted the following ordinance amendment:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2.14.3. "CONDITIONALLY
PERMITIED USES." OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, BEING TITLE IV, CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF CITY
ORDINANCES, TO CLARIFY AND EXPAND THE USES ALLOWED
UNDER RACETRACK AND RELATEDUSES DISTRICT(RTRU).
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Sec. 2.14.3. "Conditionally Permitted Uses." of the ZonIng Ordinance of the City of Northville, being Title IV, Chapter 12, of
the Code of City Ordinances. Is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 2.14.3Conditionally Permitted Uses
b. The following uses and/or events may be parmltted by the City
Council on the premises of a licensed racetrack, upon application by
the owner or the proposed user of such racetrack:
(1) Short·term uses and events which are compatable with the
premises such as but not limited to carnivals, circuses. motor vehicle
races. fairs, shows. exhibits and flea markets. Such uses shall be
subject to all applicable City ordinances and other laws In addition to
speclflc City Council approval.
(2)Uses permitted In the General Commorclal District (GCD) but only during the non·raclng portion of the year. The City Council's approval shall be for a specifically defined use for a speclfled period of
time which shall not extend beyond the next racing meet.
Section 2. This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
enactment hereof and after publication thereof. A complete copy of
the Ordinance Is on file In the City Clerk's Office.
Introduced: 6/2/86
Enacted: 7/7/86
Effective: 7/17/86
(7/16/86 NR)

net decrease of 133,737from 19801985l.
o Taking credit recently for
decreasing the state's tax'rate after
he had fOUghtcuts In the legislature.
o Taking a lackadaisical stance
on the issue of casino gambling in
Detroit by being quoted as saying he
would decide it by flipping a coin.
"George Raft flips a coin with a lot
more class than he does," Lucas
remarked.
o Lacking leadership qualities.
"We can hardly get him to take a
position on an issue, then when he
signs a bill it becomes a major production," complained Bullard.

Bipartisian
tax credit
Legislation lowering the Michigan
income taX rate from its current 4.6
percent
to 4.4 percent
has
widespread bipartisian support in the
Michigan Legislature.
HouseBill 5702,introduced June 24,
would lower the income tax rate effectiveJan.l,I987.
"All the signals indicate that
federal tax reform will be enacted by .
the end of the summer. If the changes .
are made, it will broaden the tax
base and increase Michigan taxes.
By passing this bill, we can prevent·
this and effectively keep our rate the
same," said Rep. Willis "Bill'"
Bullard, R-Milford, oneof the bill's 50
co-sponsors.
"I don't think anybody here wants
to see a windfall from U.S. tax
reform," said Gov. James Blan-.
chard, noting that if the state updates
Its references to the U.S. tax code
and makes no other changes, the
state would receive an additionai
$150million in revenue, since the pen- .
ding federal reform bill would in-'
crease the amount of income subject .
to tax.
"The wisest, fairest way to handle
it is to translate the cut in the income
tax rate," said Blanchard.

A O\' ERTISE\I

E:-<T

o Resulting in Michigan'S population decrease since his taking office .
"The only reason unemployment is
going down is because people are
leaving
the state in record
numbers," said Lucas. "Since Jim
Blanchard's been in office more than
480,000people have left Michigan."
<Southeast Michigan Council of
Government
figures
estimate
Michigan'S population has shown a

Sec 5.05.01- Regulation of Earth Terminal Antenna or Earth Terminal
Sec~5.05.02- Statement of Intent
Sec. 5.05.03- Definition - Earth Terminal Antenna or Earth Terminal
& Main Reflector
Sec. 5.05.04- Permit Required
Sec. 5.05.05- Application for Permit
Sec. 5.05.06- Installation Requirements - Ground Mounted - Roof
Mounted

_

Mail this convt:nient form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment
accompanying form. You will be billed.

-----

State Representative
Willis
Bullard, R·Mllford, who represents
Novi and the Oakland County portion
of the City of Northville in the 60th
District, has added his name to the
list of legislators supporting William
Lucas' bid for the RepUblican guber·
natorial nomination.
At a press converence in Novi
Thursday, Lucas forces claimed they
have picked up public endorsements
from 28 of the 72 Republican
legislators in the state House and
Senate for the Aug. 5 primary election.
Wayne County Executive Lucas is
opposing Oakland County Executive
Daniel Murphy, State Represen·
tative Colleen Engler and Brighton
businessman Richard Chrysler for
the Republican nomination.
Lucas' 15-minute stop at Novi City
Hall was one of a series of conferences Thursday at which officials
in various southeast Michigan
districts announced their support of
Lucas to local press.
What's keying Lucas' candidacy,
when he did not rise to prominence
through state legislative circles? According
To Bullard,
"Most
Republicans feel Bill Lucas has the
best bet at defeating <incumbent
Democratic governor) Jim Blan·
chard."
When he made his decision,
Bullard said, "I thought Bill Lucas
was the front runner, and he's continued to be the front runner.
"I've admired him for a number of
years. Although Dan Murphy has
done a goodjob and others have done
well, I think <Lucas) has surprised
everybody with the job he's done in
Wayne County, managing serious
problems without raising taxes."
Asked how he would address the
problem of overburdened road
systems in southeast Michigan,
Lucas responded, "It's a matter of
setting priorities. If you're going to
make those improvements, you've
got to cut somewhere else.
"We have to look 3-5 years in advance and examine where our
priorities lie. Are we building roads
now where they're most needed, or
are we building some of them where
they're not?
"Novi's one of the places where
you're having tremendous growth I wish we'd had some more of it in
Wayne County - and you just have to
set your priorities accordingly."
Lucas and Bullard joined forces to
press the attack against Blanchard,
criticizing his policies for:

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a public hearing
on Monday, July 7, 1986, at 8:00 p.m .. in the Council Room of the
Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has adopted the following ordinance amendment:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IV, CHAPTER 12. ZONING ORDINANCE, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE. SPECIFICALLY AS REGARDS TO SECTION 5.50 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS BE AMENDED BY ADDING SUBSECTIONS
5.05.01THRU 5.05.06.
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 5.05, Accessory Building be amended by adding
subsections 5.05.01thru 5.05.06,which is summarized as follows:

I~~

I . .

By BRUCE J. MARTIN

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk
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Trooper wins Carnegie Medal
for stopping runaway boxcars
David Rollin Haire of Novi, trooper
at the NorthvllJe State Police Post
who stopped two runaway boxcars
last October, has been awarded the
Carnegie Medal by the Carnegie
Hero Fund Commission.
The award is one of 21 given to per·
sons in 12 states and three Canadian
provinces July 3 for risking their
lives to save or attempt to save the
lives of others.
Trooper Haire is the only Michigan
recipient among the 21 to receive the
award established in 1904 by Andrew
Carnegie to recognize outstanding
acts of selfless heorism performed in
the United States and Canada.
As stipulated by Carnegie, the hero
to be recognized or the next of kin
receives a medal reciting the heroic

deed and carrying the Biblical quotation: "Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for
his friends" (John 15: 13).
The Carnegie Hero Fund Commission summary of Haire's heroism
states the medal was awarded to
Haire "Who rescued George P. and
Celene A. Yoklch from runaway boxcars" in Northville Oct. 3. "Mr. and
Mrs. Yokich, both 68, were crossing a
railroad track When their car was
struck by two runaway boxcars.
"HaIre, 37, state policeman, saw
the accident and, as the car was beiog pushed down the track, decided to
attempt to stop the boxcars before
they reached a narrow bridge about a
mile away. Haire sped to the bridge,
parked, and ran toward the ap-
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firefighter, has worked his way up thrOUghthe
ranks, and, with his appointment, brings to three
the number of captains in the department.

YEAR

WARRANT'I'

ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT

PACESETTERS NAIL CORNER

Northville Township's newest fire captain, Rick
Rozelle, shares a moment before assuming his
command with Chief Robert Toms in the
township fire hall. Rozelle, a long-time
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ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED,' :
CONDENSATED OR STAINED??: I
Replace your bad gla •• at a fr~ction
10~.

NO Polish Chipping
•
• NoLifting
• Naturallooking

Another captain

proachlng boxcars.
. .•
"When he met the lead boxcar,
Haire seized Its handrail and jumped
aboard. He located a manual brake
and applied it, immediately slowing
the boxcars, which then stopped just
past the bridge.
"The Yoklches were freed from
their car and hospitalized; Yoklch
recovered from multiple injUries but
his wife died shortly.
Halrel
recovered from a strained shoulder." ~
Of the 21 Carnegie Medal recl-".
pients, six died in the performance of their heroic acts.
Grants totaling $52,500 were given
to the aWardees or their survivors.
Two of the heroes cited are college
students who are ellgible for scholarship assistance, as are the children of
posthumous awardees.

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKVARD

'

37649 FIVE MILE RD. (S.W. Corner, 5 & NeWburgh)

LIVONIA

9-6Mon-FrI.1G-4581.Sun

&E~byAppointmenl

591-9022

Township Police

Gravel pit isn't for swimming
Four people are scheduled to appear in 35th District Court Aug. 12
after police officers charged the
quartet with trespassing for swimming in the gravel pit at Beck Road.
A witness told police that the two
men involved in the incident were
swimming in the nude July 13.

machine at the Michigan National
Bank branch on Five Mile Road.
A witness informed officers that
the cover to the machine was remov·
ed and was lying on the floor of the
bank bUilding July 13. However, an
investigation by pollee officers noted
there was no evidence of prying the
cover off the machine.

A car radio, valued at $218, was
reported stolen from a 1980Mustang
A Sunset Street resident told police
parked in a Northville driveway July that someone entered his home and
13.
took a bottle of Vodka valued at about
The car owner told police the vehi- $6.
cle was locked; however, when the
Entrance to the home was effected
owner got into her car at 10 a.m. the thrOUgh an open bedroom window,
next day, the driver's side window which was left unlatched for the cat.
was destroyed and the radio was Nothing else was reported missing.
miSSing, There are no suspects in the
case.
A 1984Pontiac Trans·Am, reported
stolen between 11p.m. and 7:45 a.m.
Township police are investigating JUly 8 was found the next day in
the possibility of a breaking and Detroit, slightly the worse for wear.
entering into the automatic teller
The car owner told police he had

I

Northvllle cycling enthusiasts are
invited to join a group of residents
Thursday evenings for a 20 mile ride
through Northville, Novi, Farmington, Livonia and Plymouth.
Residents
meet at 6 p.m.
Thursdays at Our Lady of Victory
Church to begin the one hour and 45
minute ride.

Bike hike
scheduled

parked the car in the Meijer'S park·
ing lot and, when he returned, it was
gone. Also missing was a leather
coat, worth $100, and two credit
cards.
When the car was discovered, all
five tires (including the spare) were
missing and there was damage to the
steering column. There are no
suspects in the Incident.
A radar detector, worth $139, was
reported stolen by a Greenville resi·
dent who was visiting Longwood
Court July 9.
A boy'S bicycle, reported stolen
from the Highland Lakes Clubhouse
bicycle rack July 8, was recovered
July 9 by Northville City Police.
No charges have been filed in the
incident; however, the police report
indicates the bicycle was taken by a
juvenile.
Jim Okasinski, an organizer of the
group, suggests participants wear
helmets and notes that lo-speed bikes
are "helpful."
Children riding with the group
must be accompanied by an adult.
For more information, call Jim
Okasinski at 34!K498.

Back to Natural
With Western
Red Cedar
From f.nce., deckl, rail., alep., .creen., plan I.",
to .Idlng, retaining wall., today's casual living styles
call for the natural simpliCity 01 familiar materials
crafted Into pleasing, easy to enjoy amenities lor
beller living,
Workability, durability, .trength and beauty, when
brought together In an Intelligent fashion, culminate In
a setting lhat extends the livability of a home to the
farthesl reacheS ollhe yard area.
W .. t.m Red Cedar Is a traditional material long
recognized for being endowed with qualities lhat
make for comfortable, euy living. N<>bUilding
material adapts Ilself more readily and unoblruslvely
to lhe ouldoor scene.
Whelher stained, painted, bleached or loft In Its
nalural slale, Western Red cedar wlll complement
your home and satisfy your outdoor needs.

H.A SMITH Lumber & Supplies

FREE DECK DESIGN SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN

28575 GRAND RIVER
HOURS: Monday-Friday
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College students
.spend summers
painting houses
Working six and seven days a
week, the painters, 13 men and 2
women, recently completed
five
houses on Dunlap Street. March said
the group starts and finishes one
bUilding or house at a time so
customers don't have to wait long for
the project to be completed .

By VICKI GRYS
Summertime Isn't a time to play
for 15college students.
The employees of Painters Plus, a
business operating out of Plymouth,
lire· busy painting establishments
.throughout Northville, including Northville Historical Society buildings In
the Mill Race Historical Village as
well as several houses in the community.
Steve McFarland
and Dwayne
; March, co-presidents of the Painters
Plus, started out as painters together
• and decided to get some friends to
join them, soon making their freelance job a certified business. Jeffery
Dickinson of Plymouth also helped to
organize and get the business on its
feet.
The group will also work on a few
businesses In Northville including
Henrikson's Insurance Agency and
P'lagens, both on Main Street.
: . "We chose Northville because of
ail the old houses. It's a chance for us
• t9 help beautify the city a little,"
McFarland said.
· All 15 uniformed painters work on
one project at a time, and are now
completing work on a house on West
Street in Northville.
•

"We work on a satisfaction
guaranteed basis," McFarland said.
"We ask for no money up front and
collect only when our customers are
satisfied with our finished product."
March is in charge of the crew and
alloting indiVidual jobs; McFarland
organizes the work in addition to
handling all estimates.
McFarland
said he gives free'
estimates to anyone interested and
decides the cost according to the
number: of hours required to finish
the building.
. Painters Plus also had a chance to
work for a celebrity when they
painted Mort Crim's house in Grosse
Pointe.
"Oh, yea, we have a lot of fun in the
business," said McFarland. "We ge~
to work outside, and It's a perfect job
for college students to make money.
Every house is a new challenge to

Steve.McFarland and Dwayne March are the founders of Painters Plus

Photos byJERRY ZOLYNSKY
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Existing home sales
• reIr1ain
strong in JJ{ay
•
·

· While easing back from their
record-setting April pace, local existing home sales continued very
strong in May, according to the latest
report of Metro MLS,
'.
The multiple listing organizatlun,
the state's largest, recorded sales of
1,876 detached homes and 106 con·
• dominiums by its members during
the month. The combined 1,982figure
was up from the 1,934 reported for
May in 1985with year-to-date detach. ed home sales now 1,437, or 20 percent, above a year ago.
At the same time, May's average
price for detached homes at $71,646
and the year-to-date
average of
$70,451were nearly 15 percent higher
than last year.
"This average reUects an increas• ed number of high-priced homes being sold this year," said Joanne R.
Bryngelson, Metro MLS president.
"Those priced at $100,000 or more
represent some 16 percent of 1986
sales compared to 11.5percent at this
time last year."

The most active market in the
Western
Wayne-Oakland
County
areas
covered
by Metro MLS
members was Livonia where 170
uni-ls sold in May brought an average
price of $75,619.
Following the leader was Dearborn, 116 homes, $59,037; Farmington/Farmington
Hills,
110,
$115,730; Southfield, 96, $71,666;
Westland, 96, $46,883; Canton, 94,
$86,037 and Dearborn Heights, 92,
$56,848.
"Although mortgage interest rates
showed a fractional increase In May,
this seemed to have little effect on
the market,"
Bryngelson
said.
"Many buyers may have interpreted
this as an indication that there will be
no further declines and decided to
make their move now.
"With the press of new mortgage
and refinancing business at most lending institutions, buyers still may experience longer than expected delays
before closings can be completed."

Painters Plus spruce

Registrations Now Being
·Taken For

up a Northville home

STARTS: AUGUST 4th 1986
14 game schedule-8 teams
per league (5 leagues)
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

MILFORD

(313)685.1260

We Have All Your Gardening Needs
Closeout Sale
Dwarf Fruit Trees

$10.95

ea.

I Fertilizer 12·12·12 $5

50lb.bag

MORN •AFTERNOON. EVE &SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
..
' FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain

• Ingrown Toenails ....
, DlalMlic Feet • Heel Pa.n
• Anklalnlu y
• Surgery· Olllce. Ho,pUal

.,

• Bunlona • Hammer Toea
• Corn, • ceuuse,
• Fracture, • Spr.ln,
• Arthrilic Fee.
··War ... HandS/Feel
• Chlld's Feet· Skin Growlh,
• SpOrts Me<llclne' Orthollcs

~

501bs.

75

•

MILFORD
Opulent
sucess-story
estate.
Fieldstone/brick 1 story home artfully sited on 10.6
acres on a hilltop. Freshly decorated, remodeled
country IUtchen, bookcased library, 2 frpls .• 4 bdr.;
2'h baths; indoor heated pool, circular drive. Must
See I $249,000.00Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

Calcium Chloride,
Dust Control

$7.90

Highland MIHord Foot Specialists P,C.
Dr,lefkowitz, Dr.Steiner, Dr.Richard

II'r-==~:;;;::=

Highland
Across From Stach's
1183 S. Milford Rd•

"OST INSURANCE ACCEPTEDINCLUOING .. EDlCAID
ILUECAOSS. "EDICARE. AETNA. TRAVELERS
HANCOCK ...... ERICAN CO.... UNITY. AND
ALLOT HER PRIVATE CARIl'ERS
• EXCLUDtSX RAY LAB TRE4T .. ENT

to the shutters

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.

FALL SOFTBALL
LEAGUE
HOLDEN'S SOnBALL COMPLEX

Dwayne March applies a deft stroke

Novi - Hospitable 2 story features master suite.
family room, extra-large closets, eat·ln kitchen. 3
betr., 2'h bath. kitchen appliances Included, malAlevel laundry, waSher-dryer Included. lInlshed
basement, rec. room, fenciolg. Available now at
$110.000.00Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes
NORTHVILLE - Home Decorating Shop. Your
Dream Come Truel Walk Into a 25 yr established
·business. Opportunity abounds! Prime location!
Please call for details. Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal
Symes
NOVI- Pleasant ranch-type with budget benefits.
2-car garage, electronic door opener. fireside
warmth, central air, gas heat, hardwood floors.
foyer, Florida room, family room, pa"lally IInlshed
• basement, 3 betr., 1'h bath. Immediate possession. $89.900C811478-9130ERA Rymal Symes
NOVI- Village Oakes - Comfortable bl·level Colonial ready for re-<lo. BriCk/aluminum, lust one
owner. Great family area, gas heat, carpeting,
master suite, formal dining room, family room •
eat-In kitchen, 3 bdr., Available now I A super buy
at $82,900.00Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

THINKING
OF
SELLING?
Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.The ONLY company that otfers these full services to help
get the most in price in the
shortest time.
-ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN Protects against
most repair cost on working
components in your home.
-ERA MOVING MACHINE The only computerized national referral system.
-ERA
MORTGAGE
SER.VICES - Offers loans with
very competitive
interest
rates.
-SELLERS SECURITY PLAN
- ERA can put up to $100,000
of your equity in your pocket.
NOWI
.

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL U~!

478·9130

41160W. Ten Mile • NOV~

NOVI - Village Oaks - Engaging DutCh Colonial
featuring brick exterior. 2 story, lIrst-owner care.
Great family area, electronic
door opener.
fireplace warmth, central air. decorator upgrades,
formal dining room. foyer. walk-In closets. 4 bdr ..
2'I.l
baths, wood Windows. pro landscaping.
$117,900Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Fabulous view from all
three levels of this custom brick Colomal skillfully
sited on 1'I.l acres of woods w/slream. 4 bett ,3 full
and 2 hall baths, marble foyer, den, walk-out rec.
room. sun room, fireplace. huge decks and morel
$215,000Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes
NORTHVILLE - Home distinction. Mrs. Clean
care. Warm fireplace, central air. paddle fans,
cathedral ceiling, skylights,
curved staircase,
master suite w/spa, atrium. 2 betr.. 2'I.l baths.
woodburnlng stove, foyer, deck. A Great Value at
$t14.9oo. Call 478-9t30 ERA Rymal Symes
NOVI - NORTHVILLE Country cedar Contemporary In private seclusion. Expertly posllloned on
3.8 acres. set on hilltop, just one owner. elllclent
energy use, paddle fans. cathedral ceilings.
master suite w/spa. formal dining room, foyer.
country kitchen, 3 betr., :!'I.l baths, It/pIe thermal
glass. Move In now! $149.900 Call 478-9130 ERA
RymalSymes

-

RVMAL SYMES
...
- REAL TORS Since 1923 ............

_---.

., -
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[ Business Briefs

THE AWARD PLAQUE won for the fourth year in a row !>y
Federal-Mogul Five Star Fleet Desk Planner from Fleet Ow~er
magazine are (left to right> T. Robe~t S~ow, h~avy duty s~l.es
manager; Alan H. Somershoe of No.rthville,. marketmg comr:nunlcalions manager; Daniel R. Ross, vice preSident, general mana.ger
worldwide marketing group, all Federal-Mogul; Donald C. Schelch,
vice president, management
supervisor, Ross. R~y; Paul B.
Kisseberth, publisher; and Joseph A. Salame, dlstnct manag~r,
Fleet Owner magazine.
.
. ...
The desk planner, which appeared m the Nove~ber 1985 ISSU~
received three advertising awards from McGraw-Hill. The 28-~age
insert was rated by Readex as achieving a "remembered seemg"
score of 96 percent; a "found interesting score of 65 percent an~ a
"removed desk planner" score of 70 percent.
.'

ROBERT K. LOCKWOOD II

JAMES R. DUPREY

•

The council is made up of investment sales pe\)ple who have
demonstrated the highest professional standards in servicing the investing public.
.
Probst was personally cited for his outstanding achievements by
Barry Hartstone, president of Putnam Financial Services, Inc. The
Putnam organization supervises total assets of almost $23billion and
is one of the nation's oldest, largest and most-respected investment
managers,
Putnam manages over 20 publicly offered mutual funds with
total net assets of $11 billion for more than 800,000 shareholders. An
affiliate, The Putnam Advisory Company, Inc., manages net assets
of $7.7 billion for some of America's largest and best-known corporations, including many "Fortune 500" companies.
Probst resides in Northville Township with his wife Tracy and
daughter Nicole. He is active in the Northville Rotary Club having
served as president in 1985.His office is located at 505S. Main St. in
Plymouth.

JAMES R. DUPREY of Novi has been appointed director of
plannmg by the Packaging Systems Division of Ex-Cell-Q Corporation. In this position he will be responsible for managing divisional
planning and conducting feasibility and marketing research studies
for the division.
.Duprey joined Ex-Cell-Q in 1984as manager of market analysis
and planning of commerical development activities for the Packaging Systems Division. Prior to joining Ex-Cell-O, he was a planning
analyst at Hunt-Wesson Foods and previously an assistant to the vice
president of finance with the W.W. Henry Company.
Duprey holds BS and MBA degrees from the University of
Michigan and an MS degree in Strategic Planning from the University of Southern California. Duprey lives with his wife, Michele, and
their two children in Novi.
ROBERT K. LOCKWOOD IIof Northville has been promoted by
Manufacturers Bank of Detroit to the position of second vice president and trust officer.
Lockwood will be located in the Trust-Corporate AgenciesAdministration department.
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit is the leading bank subsidiarv of Manufacturers National Corporation, a bank holding company based in Detroit. Eight 3dditional subsidiary banks are located
in Bay City, Coopersville, Lansing, Livonia, Novi, St. Clair Shores,
Saline and Southfield.
ANIS .A..HMED,a Northwestern Mutual agent from Novi, was
among 6,000 members of the Million Dollar Round Table (MD~T)
who gathered in Orlando, Florida, June 29 to July ~ for the exclUSive
life insurance sales association's 59th annual meetmg.
Four countries were represented, making MDRT the most comprehensive sales forum in the life insurance industry.
During the five-day meeting, 100profes~io~al speakers dis~ussed subjects of vital concern to those in the life Insurance ~nd fmancial planning fields. Experts in such areas as ~state pl~nnIng~ taxes,
business and law shared their knowledge m a series of mtense
- seminars and morning general sessions.
RICHARD PAUL PROBST of Northville, an investment broker
with Thomson McKinnon Securities Inc. in Plymouth, was recently
named a member of the Putnam Golden Scale Council.

GENTRY REAL ESTATE'S Highland, Milford and Hartland offices have joined ERA Real Estate, one of the largest real estate
franchise organizations in the world.
Pictured above at the ERA Convention in Kansas City are (left
to right) Michael E. Manoog, general manager; Ed Gresham, president ERA; Brenda Gentry and James T. Gentry.
As a member of the ERA Real Estate network, Gentry Real
Estate will be able to offer numerous ERA consumer services such
as the ERA buyer protection plan, seller protection plan, photo-bywire listings, nationwide relocation system, ERA mortgage services, and the ERA seller's security plan.
Gentry Real Estate has been serving home buyers and sellers in
the area for 17 years. Owner James T. Gentry and sales associates
are located at 2550 Highland Road in Highland. 620 N. Milford Road
in Milford and 11600Highland Road in Hartland.
.
ERA Real Estate is the fastest growing national home
marketing service. ERA is an international real estate franchise
with 2,500offices in the U.S., Australia and Japan.

•
&ullng

Langs Dealer,
9-6
Complete Pet Supplies
Complete Line 01carnation Feeds
Custom F~w ~~~s~I~I~~~~~rHlstoncal

No. A2830 GPX AM/FM Stereo
PeUoDat Radio
•
•
•
•
•
•

Featherweight stereo headphones
Stereo MPX LED
RIght/Left volume controls
BUill In bell clop
Receives AM and FM stereo
Fashion Colors

South Lyon
Electronics
Next to Ben Franklin

South Lyon

437-7440
l~pm

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS - SUNSHINE SAVINGS

\.

.-!.-

•

~~

_

J ;/l.--"--'

-::~:..
-4 F~i~

~

~~'

Standard features 14x28sWim
area stainless steel ladder
concrete patio. filler pump
maIO dram skimmer, IOlets
pool base hard floor safely
rope malOl eqUip chemicals
excavaliOn labor to IOstali
.

ONLY

-':-.

rm

437·6100

. ~
" •

or437-3222~
. '.

1----------------------------;

Summer
Special!

$1666

Installation

Only

Beach Port
Portable

Aval1aOle

".
"

$2875

,

ON DISPLAY

Open Mo'l -Fro 10 to 6
Sal tOl04
Sun 11103

.,

,

POOL TOYS & GAMES 1
Good Selecloon - Sal!? Priced!

517-546-1001

THE CORONADO
ABOVE·GROUND
POOL

'Pool Chemical Special
20 lb. Granular ChlOrine
62% Available Chlonne

he Quality Goes In Before 'I 0

In~~"

HOT TUB

3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell

• PoOOLSUPPLIES
• POOL TOYS
• GAMES
• FREE WATER,"----:::
ANALYSIS ~

~FESCAn

24ft. Round
In-Ground Pool Kit

See Us For

-

Forest &-<vice, U.s.D.A.

150E. McHattie
South Lyon

.'

• Walls - 15 year warranty
• 25 MIL liner - 15 yr warranty
• FILTER· PUMP· LADDER
• CHEMICALS·
MAINTENENCE
SUPER PRICE

$55

South Lyon Collisio~ ;-

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

,

~;:;:

SUPER OUALITY

ChlOllne)

expires July 31, 1986.

Owl ~.".

"~llJ

24 Ft. Round-Above
G round Pool

16 POUND PAIL
"POOL SHIELD"
GRANULAR CHLORINE
Available

~

DOUGHBOY

I~C~~~~S

• Same Color
• Bodywork Extra
• Exterior only

:..- -~~

.z,;n

14 x 28 ft.
IN-GROUND POOL

(6~Oo

-,

~.:.fi;.d~~~

_.

57608

.~
-~

~

'~

7"-~

Jl~~'

f/'-_~

-'

*'<

We make feed for all
your animals. Sweet
Fd.. Ground Cow Fd.,
and Hog Fd.'s. Egg
Mash, Chick Sratch.
We have
Package
Fd., Wild Bird Seed,
and a store
with
supplies .

22970Pontiac Trail
Hours Mon-501 1ll-llom.Wed 1~pm,Sun

.

"

ti

513.97
437-1423

,

, '.

"Backed by our
written guarantee"

Clean AIr

56675 Shefpo Rd.• New Hudson, MI48165
UveStock (313)437-1723 Mon.-Sat.

--

$289
I!
-~-

Grain H8UIlng

.

00

WoodsY

SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY

"~r~~ ~
~~

"..A......

Paint
Special

PAUL FOLINO'S State Farm office in Northville is celebrating
its 25th anniversary of top quality, "Good Neighbor" service.
Folino's agency is part of the Wagner District.
In 1985Folino was the Wagner District "Agent of the Year," the
"Top Fire Agent" and the "Top Health Agent." FOI!Jloe~r~ed ~he
corporate "Legion of Honor" award and was a Travelmg Millionaire
qualifier earning a week-long trip to Bermuda.
Fol~o qualified for the coveted "All-Star" award in 1985and the
Las Vegas convention to be held in September of 1986.
"

-

. WILLIAM BOWMAN, president of Thompson & Bro~ of Farmington Hills, has been honored by the Gaylord Industrial Devel~pment Corporation.
.'
Thompson & Brown is the developer of Mlcha~we, a fourseasons resort community located near gaylord. ~Ichaywe. hasjI
been selected to receive the Otsego County Outstandmg IndustI"Y.1!f"
the Year" Award for 1986.
. '.
Thompson & Brown developed Michaywe in the late 1960s..Tbe
site encompasses over 3,600 acres of Northef!l Michigan w~dland,s.
The resort has 800members and the comm':lnIty has 375 reSidents ..• "
Harold Elgas of the Gaylord Industrial Development <?ouncil
said Michaywe has had and continues to have a tremendous Impact
on the community. "It adds millions of dolla.rs to our tax. base'~nd
provides numerous jobs in construction, services and retaIl sales b~
its presence," he said.
.
Expected to be added to Michaywe over the next three years ~re~
an additional 18-hole golf course, a new lodge/~o~ference center.~l1d
. new tennis courts at an estimated cost of $4 million. The resort ~u~rently contains an 18-hole cham~i~nship golf course, three tennIS
, courts, an indoor/outdoor pool, dmmg room, lounge, cross-country
!'iki trails and nine downhill ski slopes.
. ',.

5 Sizes Available
Full Size Model On Display
in Howell

55995
PIETILABros.

NOWTHRU
JUNE 30th

,

~

HOWELL

2549 E Grand River
517/548-3782
Open M-F 10to 7; Sat. 10to 5
Sun.10t04

POOLS
~
...J.

~

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River
313/478·4978

YES!

I

·.. :~

.-

WE HAVE

GLUCOSCANTM 2000 AND 3000

··
,·.._..'

Personal Blood Glucose Meters

·.:'

;

.'

These hrand new hlood glucose meter~ are truly pocket
r<mahle and dl'slgned for maximum ea~e of u,e. They'
are un~urpas~ed In accuracy, and carry a 3-year warranty. The Glucosean 3000 has a Memory Bank'~ Data
Log. wllleh ~tore~ 29 te~t re~ult~. Come In and examine
thl~ Important health aid at any of our three cente~.

·",
·· ,

.

• •I

·.'

Where there's a home health care need, there's Laurel.

~,\\La....~el
~~e~p
'give babie~ the advantage
Support the

<tp

~!9ncQtQ\a'~

~.tJl

.u..I.

I

~~~L~H CARE
CENTERS

Laurel Norlh • 8619 W, Grand River, Brighton.
229-9196
(Dnvi'i Medicnl Center, Suite KI
l.marel Pharmacy, l.nuret Aire • 4870 Clnrk, Yp'iilnnti • 434-6220. :
Lmlrel We'll • 3745 Jnckson, Ann Arhor, • 769-7139
.

\

,.

"""

•
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;:Consider capital gains tax before selling' home, CPAs say
Your home Is an excellent tax
shellel', as well as an Important asset
that Is likely increasing In value, sell·
Ing It may give you a handsome gain .
. - and a hefty tax bUl, too. But with
: some knowledge of the way capital
~. gains are ·treated when a home Is
: : sold, the Michigan Association of
~~CPAs says It's possible to defer or
:1)egally avoid much of the tax. But
; ; )Vatch out for pitfalls.
: ~~: Under current tax law, when you
~• ~ll your home, the entire gain on the
. ~Sale may not be taxed If you bUy or
:'. )mIld and occupy a new principal
.·:1'esldencl} two. years before or after
:"the sale. The new residence must
'. :cost at least as much or more than
. the adjusted selling pri<;eof your old
home. Remember, the tax on the
'galn Is deferred, not forgiven.
: Any gain that is not taxed must be
.SUbtracted from the cost of the new
, home giving you a lower "basis,"
: defined as the amount you are consjdered to have paid for the new
home. If you sell the new home later
• ' and bUy another one, you may continue to defer the tax.
.
: ~:If you do not bUy a new home or if

e

the cost of the new home Is Cess than
the adjusted sales price of the
original home, then part or all of your
gain Is taxable as long-term or shortterm capital gain, depending on how
long you owned your home.
The profits on home sales are taxed
the same way as capital gains on
other Investments - such as stocks
or bonds. If you own the home for
more than six months, It is taxed as a
long-term investment, thus only 40
percent of the gain you make on the
sales is taxable. But If you own the
home for six months or less, all your
profit Is taxable.
A new home need not be a house.
The same tax laws apply If your new
home is a condominium, a co-op, a
trailer, houseboat or other type of
principal residence. A home YQu
have constructed also can be considered a replacement residence.
Let's say you sold your home in
1984 and gained $10,000. Within two
years you bought and occupied a new
home for $80,000, which is more than
you were paid for the sale of the
original home. You won't be taxed

for the $10,000 gain In 1984, but you
must subtract the untaxed gain from
the $80,000, giving you a $70,000 basis
In yOUJ"newhome.
If within two years you did not buy
a replacement home, you would be
taxed on the $10,000 gain. If you must
sell your home at a loss, the loss Is
generally not deductible on the
federal 1mcome tax return.
The capital gain from a prior sale
can be reduced or eliminated by In·
creasing what you originally paid for
the home by amounts paid out within
the 24-month reinvestment period
through home Improvements. The
resulting figure Is the "adjusted
basis." If you added to your home a
porch that cost you $10,000, you can
add that to your basis. If you doo't
have receipts for your home im·
provements, you should ask the com·
pany that did the work to write an
estimate of the cost or retrieve the
original receipt. It's smart to keep
receipts on all capital improvements.
. Home sellers can also benefit by
sprucing up their old place. Painting
exterior walls, oiling that squeaky

Don't forget to reduce your sales
price by certain closing costs on the
sale of your old home. such as
brokerage fees and legal expenses.
In addition to the tax deferal, the
other major tax break coming from
the sale of a home Is the $125,000 taxfree profit allowed if you are 55 or
older. To qualify, you must have used

garage door and restoring faded
paneling will probably drive up the
price several thousand dollars. And
those maintenance or "fix-up" costs
can be subtacted from your home's
selling price If they're dooe within 90
days of the sale and paid for within 30
days of the sale. But you must have
receipts to document these costs.

SOUTHEASTERN

the home as your principal residence
for three of the last five years before
the sale. If a home is jointly owned by
two spouses, only one spouse need be
55 or over to receive the exclusion.
Since the exclusion is only good
once In a lifetime, it may be wise to
consult your CPA If you are not absolutely sure when you should take It.

MICHIGAN'S 8TH ANNUAL

OLD TIME MOUNTAIN MUSIC &

Bluegrass Festival
JULY 18, 19, 20, 1986
THE SHOW GOES ON RAIN OR SNOW (No Refunds)

Corner of Seven Mile and Nollar Roads 8 miles North of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Whitmore Lake. Michigan

25' miles West of DetrOIt, Michigan

'Consumers Power warns citizens
:to watch for summer 'con artists'
•.

•

•

- Warm weather tends to bring out
tbe "coo artists," those smoothtalking criminals who want to
'separate you. from your money or
Possessions through trickery and
deceit.
·,They may be men or women, work,ing alone or in groups, usually
pretending to be someone they are
,nol such as a salesman, a repairman
or, in many cases, a utility employee .
Jon Hall, Meter Reading Field
Supervisor for Consumers Power
~ompany's Livonia District, said,
"oUr employees are easily identified
'by the white shirts or blouses with the
CP emblem over the left pocket. In
addition to the personal identification
cards that all employees carry,
meter readers also have a hand·held
computer that can display the
customer's name, address and meter
number upon request."
Normal summer working hours for
• the 74 people who read approximate. ly 600,000 meters each month in
·Oakland, Macomb and part of Wayne
County are 7 a.m. to 4 p.m, Monday
through Friday.
"Don't hesitate to ask for Iden·
·tification from anyone attempting to
·gain entrance to your home or
.business," Hall said. '~and im>

JIMMY

'Don't hesitate to ask for identification
from anyone attempting to gain entrance
to your home or business, and immediately report all suspicious persons to the
local authorities.'

~

MARTIN

RALPH

tt-""

#.#'

JULY 18

~

Bluegrass GeneratIon
Flatland Grass
~aumee Valley Grass

•

mediately report all suspicious persons to the local authorities."
Consumers Power Company now
offers information about the state's
largest utility on anew, toll-free
phone line, 1-800-27200303.
If you aren't calling every day, you

missed:
.
o The announcement that the best
use for the Midland nuclear plant Is
to ~onvert It to gas.
_
o Information from Consumers
Power Company experts about the
Russian nuclear accident.
o News about the company's annual meeting.
o Michigan'S leading economist
predicts more growth and cites the

need for more electrical generating
capacity.
.
o With the drop in oil prices,
customers will save on their bills
with more use of an oil-fired plant.
o Michigan's top four legislators
endorse the Midland conversion.
o Earnings for 12 months were
way down, but the company made a
profit for the first 3 months, the first
profit since the first quarter of 1985.
o Economic growth statistics for
Consumers Power Company's service area.
The 800number usually carries actualities from Consumers Power
Company officials. They try to bring
you a new story every day and hope
you'U become a regular.

Best Western Motel
Big Boy Restaurant.
1 Mile from Festival

..

,

lIUOH'ON

..:::
"

J, D. CROWE

~

~#

JULY 19
BIll Harrell
R & L Bluegrass
Kentucky Gentlemen
Ralph Stanley
J,mmIe Martin
GOIns Brothers
Blue Velvet

- OPEN STAGEAll Bands Interested
/ Contact Us By July 1st

- Jon Hall.
Consumers Power Company

STANLEY

Southern Gospel Boys
North Country Grass
J. D. Crowe
GOinS Brothers
Kentucky Gentlemen

•
•

•
•

Home cooked foods
BeautIful FREE Camping.

•
•

L,mIted electriC sItes - 30 amps. (FREEl
Playground - be sure and bring the kIds ... thls
IS a famIly festlvall
16 and under free with
parents.

•
•

Nice Dance Floor
Clean rest rooms. lighted parkIng lot
on grounds
SpecIal parking for motoreycles
Gates open Thursday at 4'00 p m
All pets must be on leash

•
•
•

on concert

area.

SoQnd by North Country Grass
M.C.· Sherman Funk & Curley Dan

lots of shade trees.
TICKET INFORMATION
Advance T,cket Deadline· July 10
NO EXCEPTIONS.
3 Days Advance-S20
00 per weekend
At Gate· S25 00 per weekend
Friday: $7 00 - Saturday
$12.00

security

Sunday: $1000
Senoor CItIzen (60 or over J % Gate
Price, Saturday

please NO DRUGS.

'ROIl

:

i
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For More Informallon

s

Concenlons

Contact:

MARVIN RAMSEY - 8705 Nollar Road, Whitmore
Phone: (313) 449-2055 or (313) 662-0983

*

'N

PARKING

LOT PICKING

Only.

One of the 'argen selections of Blu-wass
Old Time MUSICrecords In the are_
By Old Hom~tead Records

E
No alcohol

JULY 2'0

Welcome

Lake, MI48189

UNDER THE STARS

•

•

~

BROOKDALE SQUARE

~

NINE MILE at PONTIAC TRAIL,

••

SOUTH LYON

I

Sidewalk
Sale
OVER $.120000 IN FREE PRIZES
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY DURING THIS SPECIAL EVENT

•

'.

"

:1

• SEE PARTICIPATING BROOKDALE STORES FOR DETAILS.

SCHEDULE

OF GOOD

---

OLE=-' C-=-O~N=T=E-=ST=S-=---'

Saturday, July 19th
SPONSOR

'EVENT
·11:00ell:3O.

Kleis Coloring Con'es'
- Sen'ry Drug,
k" Pain'ed Face
• Gsrofslo Cleanen
.12:00 - Baking Con'e,'
• Geri', Hollmarlo.
.12:30 - Funnies. Old Pho'o - Tha"s En'ertainmen'
e 1:00, Old Fa,hioned Cos'ume
' Franny's
o4:0o-Chlps.lck

•
•
•
•
•

Estlng Con.es'

1:302:00.
2:30·
3.003:30.

EVENT

SPONSOR

Bes' Beard & Mu,'ache
• To'al Dimen~on
Bes' Decara'ed Bike
• Aco Hardware
Pie Ea'ing Con'e"
• Showerman, IGA
Foa' Sack Race
- Run N' Sluff
Hula Hoap Con'e"
Stroh's leICrllm Pirlour

- Fortuna Inn

.J

.

~

FRIDAY, JULY 1St

SATURDAY JULY 19th

Sidewalk Sales.. .
10 - 9pm
4·H Bake Sale
2.8pm
Red Cross Blood Drive
8 -3pm
Truckload Produce Sale
Tropical Plant Sale .
8 -3pm
.• Free Blood Pressure Test
& Diabetic Screening
• Free Make-overs
'7.10pm
• 50's & 60's Music

• Sidewalk Sales... . ....
10 - 6pm
• Truckload Produce Sale
8 - 3pm
• Free Blood Pressure Test
& Diabetic Screening
• Free Make-overs .
• Colonial Acres
Square Dancers "
1 • 3pm
• Free Horse &
Buggy Rides .
4 • 6pm
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RECORD-NOVI

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following
newspapers
&
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

NoviNews
(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705-

NEWS-THE

July 18, 19as

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

ANIMALS
Animal ServIces
Farm Ammals
Horses & EquIp
Household Pets
PetSupphes

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE
AutomobIles
Autos Lnder $1000
Auto Parts & ServIce
AulosWartled
Boals & EquIp
Campers. TraIlers
& EquIp
Construcllon EquIp
4 Wheel OlIVe Veh,cles
Motorcycles
Recreallonal Veh,cles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans

:Sliger ILiving'st on pu6i1catiori$:
...

240
241
220
225
210

>

.,.... A

",1~

GREEN SHEET EAST
.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
235

Brighton Argus

'"'

.it
..,.. f') (~

.. )~

',.

I'

, l'~

.....
j._~

~

(

l~

(313)227..4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide

001 Absolutely

(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide

064

(313)227-4436

078

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

069

(517)548-2570

076
062

C65
068

061

Livingston County Press

084

(517)548-2570

074
070
072
080

.

Monday Green Sheet

067
poucy

RATES
WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $5.74
Non-Commerclal Rate
25' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' tor
repeat
msertlon 01 same ad
Garage Sale, Losl, Wanted
To Rent,
SItuations
Wanted
& Household
Buyers DIrectory Ads Must
Be Pre-PaId

Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
untol 3:30 pm. Fnday. for
that week's editIon Read
your advertIsement
the
IIrst tome It appears. and
report
any
error
1m·
medIately.
SlIger/Llv.
Ingston Newspapers
will
not ISsue credIt for errors
In ails alter the t,rst tncor·
rect Insertion.

absolutely

FREE·

088
082

STATEMENT
AU ad..msang
published
In SIID."lI.enoslon
N.*"p.IOefS
IS subte<;1 10
COtld ...

hons ,ut.cJ 1ft
urd coptes 01
tfOlfl
the .ad~

.....

.h.

appl.eable ,a'e
ar. av-..&able

_hell

d4pa1tmt1nt,
$hgeflltv..ng'tOft
Newspepetl
10<1
W
HOttl'tftlJe
MICJ'NOan 41"7

".tin
1311)'<1'1100

Shg."Lt"lnQ'to~
r.Hhoes
U\e flIOh' not 10
an adv.rIiSI' S o'd,'

Newspapers

accepl

$Iooe-t'IlrnngS1Oft
New'OIpell
.0LPer, NiYe no authOrity10btnd thiS
ne'WSCNpet and ontr ~r*,
01 ~
a<S".rtl~"t
shan eonsbtute 'inal
acceptance 01 the ..<h·ert_s
.... Older
Wl'lton more U\an one tnMrttOn 01 the

I'

~me .c2'ref'll.e",-"t
ordeteo ,.no
C,eoclt
be ~
unless notICeot
tJPoo'aphgt or Other,,'ors IS gwen
to the Green
tn tllft8'01 cor'ee:bon Detorethe seeond tnMrttOn Not
reSDOn$ll)lelor
otI'\IUlOt'iS

WI"

Sh"'

Equal HOUSingOpportunity ~tal ..
men. We are pledged to the 'ellel
ana SPirit 01 U S polICY lOr the
actuevemenl of equal hOUSingopportunity n"oughout the NattOn
We encourage and support an aihrmallye
a(henlSlno
.nd
marketing progr.m In whICh thefe
a'e no barne's 10ObIaIRhOUSing
beause 01race color. rehglon or
MhONilongln
Equal Hollslno
Opportunity
slogan
Equal Houllng Opportunity
Table ill-illustratIOn
01Publlsher's Nollce
Publlsher's NotICe All real estate
advertiSed In thiS neVlfspaPctrI'
subJect to the Federal Fait HousIng Act 01 1e6SwhICh makes .t Illegal
10 advertise
"any
preference.
limitatiOn.
or
dl$cnmlnallon based on race. color. rehgtOn or "attOnal orlQlo. or
,anr intentIOn to /7J.Ike .any Sutl)
pre'erence.
IImnatlon.
or
(Il$cnmlnatlon
•
ThiSnewspaper Will not knowmgry
accepl any IdvertlslnQ for real
estate whICh In vIOlalion 01 the
law Our readers are hereby ,n·
'ormedtha, an dwellings advertiSed m thls-newspaper are a....lI.ble
on an equal OI>OOf1unlly
IFR Doc n-,geJ FIled ~I·n.

I'

089
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondomIniums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Inc.ome Property
IndlJst 'Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrly
MobIle Homes
Northern Properly
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Pro!'erty

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

HOUSEHOLD
AntoQues
Auctoons
Bargain Barrel
BUlldmg Malenals
Chrostmas Trees
Electronics
U-P,ck
Farm Products
F,rewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & EQUIp
MIscellaneous
MIscellaneous Wantell
MusIcal Instruments
Ofhce Supphes
Sporting Goolls
Tralle or Sell
Wood stoves
Farm EqUIpment

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104
109
1?7
108
106
117
110
115
118
119

YELLOW metal kitchen table.
Turtle sandbox. (313)229-8627.
YOU have jusl won free
kitten. (517)546-3952 to claim
prize.
l!O2 Happy

Free

ANIMAL
Aid, ·Inc.
Free
adoptable
pets.
Brighton
Big Acre, Saturdays.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets
free to good homes. Shots
and worming already done.
(313)227·9584.
APARTMENT
size electric

001 Absolutely

Ads

b lawn tIckets for July 19 Neil
Diamond P,ne Knob concert.
$18.50 each. (517)546-4890.

[

NOTICES

010 Special

-..j

Notices

ARTISTS and crafters space
Is stIli available for South
Lyons
downtown
days.
August 1 and 2. (313)437-3257
or (313)437-0010.
ATIENTION
Howell
High
School Graduates! The class
of 1976 Is having a 10 year
reunion. For Information call
(517)546-8349.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
• 015
010

US.m,

001 Absolutely

010 Special

010 Special

Notices

CERAMIC classes,
greenware, supplies and fIring. For
details, phone (313)229-8360.
CHAIN-G-LAKES
CRUISES.
Enjoy a day, sunbathing,
swimming,
relaxing on the
Huron Chain-G-Lakes aboard
a 28 foot Flote Bote. Friends,
co-workers, business associ·
ates, groups
to 13. Call
(313)231-2783.

DISC JOCKEY

Free

Let Kurt Lewis make your
KITIENS.2blackandwhite,l
occasion
more memorable
gray
tiger.
Adorable.
with the music of today and
(3131632~S8.
yesterday.'
Now accepting
~K==ITI=E:;::Ne::S:':.
~3--::C:-u~te--m-a:-le-s, bookings
at reasonable
IIttertralned.
Loving inside
rat e s . Pie a s e c a II,
horn e s pre fer red • (517)548-4354.
(517)546-9469.
~K=ITI=E:::N-=S.':::3:=b'-:l-ac"':"k-,
72":::Ca'-I::-IC-O-=,
8

===="...."=-....,.....------,,

--------

UNI-TECH
Telephone
Services.
30 to
50%
savings.
Jacks,
pre-wires,
phone
sales.
We sell,
Install, repair pay phones.
(3131887-9812.
WE would like to take this
opportunity
to express our
appreciation
to all
the
thoughtfUl
and
specIal
people
who
have
been
suppOrtive and generous In
their though\!
and deeds
Quring the tragIc loss of our
loved one. We cannot thank
you enough for all that you
have done for our family
during our time of grief. It's
comforting to know that we
have so many wonderful
friends and neighbors who
have shared this loss with us.
Thanks
again
for
your
support. God Bless all of you,
The family of Pete Cremonte.

'TI

::t

REAL ESTATE ~.
FOR SALE
••

.....

PSI

====...:=:.:....-----

~21.

n.....
e...

,~-~
J /.

1

69,900

BLACKBURN
401 W. Grand
313

BUILDERS

River - Brighton

Oakland.Macomb

227-6996

313

CENTURY 21
Hartford South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

754-9758

,
-i

(~,CarOI

=__..,..-

91& Found

015 Lost

3

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding.
This
ran g e , m u s t pic k up. ~w;,;:e=e==ks~',,:(5:.:1~7)<::548-40..:::...;.:..:1,:.:4.'---,-=-=
newspaper
makes
no
(517)546-3855after 5 p.m.
KITIENS. litter-trained.
9865
BY the Sound Buster's, all
charge for these listings,
BANNY Roosters and laying Six Mile, (313)349-6343.
occasion mUSIc. Ask for AI.
but restricts
use to resl·
hens
to good
home.
KITIENS,
shots,
wormed,
(313)229-2863.
dential.
Sliger/Livingston
(313)437-4606.
litter
trained.
Very
cute.
Publications
accepts
no
BEAGLE
to good
home. (313)227-3596,(313)437-4735.
responsibility
for actions
Insld e / 0 u tsld e dog.
LARGE boulders,
good for
between
Individuals
reOJ
(517)548-1943, (517)548-1410 landscaping..
Must
be
garding
"Absolutely
Wide
range
of music.
ext. 210.
removed soon. (517)546-5637.
Free"
ads.
(Non-comExcellent
sound
system.
BEAUTIFUL
long
haIr
LARGE field of hay. Also light show • all at reasonmercial)
Accounts
only.
tortoiseshell
kitten.
Good shepherd
husky
puppies.
Please cooperate
by placable
rates.
Hesllp
home only. (3131632-6023.
(313)349-9383.
ing
your
"Absolutely
Brothers. (517)546-1127.
BEAUTIFUL 2-year old SIbe- ~LA7R=G::E=-"::-:K=e:"nm-o-r-e-w-a-s:-he-r,
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
rlan Husky, very friendly.
need s t ran s m i s s Ion.
EXPERIENCE the magic of
publication.
(517)548-4176,after 5.
(517)546-8749.
undercover
wear. Have a
home lingerie party for you
--------BLACK lab shepherd
mix ;:L=O'f.N:;;G~h:"a7Ir:"e-;d---=-k-:-:lt:-te-n""'s-,-::5
and your frie:lds.
Hostess:
001 Absolutely
Free
fr e e tog
0 0 d horn e. weeks, free to good home.
earn free lingerie.
Sizes:
Y
I (313)624·5336.
,;:(3:,;.::13""188::;:7,,,,-1;.::,843;=-.
--::--RO
petite
to
large,
queen,
majes- THORNTON
Minl·storage.
10 RAIL
AD TIes. ou hau. CANNING
and Jelly jars. LOVEABLE puppy. Free to
ty, tall. Styles: conservative
Public sale of mlnl·storage
(313)685-1761.
(51n223-9406.
good home. Mixed breed.
to barely there. Call agent, contents on August 4, 1988 at
12 WEEK old black Lab male CLOTHING. Howell Church (313)437-6323.
Bet h Roc k well
at lp.m.
1570 Alloy Parkway,
1:p;Jup~p~y~.
(>.::31:..;3~16:::29-=2899=.:.:-__
of Christ, 1385 Grand River. "::O:':"L==D""":2"'0:':X:::40~'--:b-a-r-n-.
-y:':"o-u
(313)682-2551.
:.:H:.lIig'::.hl:=a::.:nd::,.
_
1978 Ford Granada. For parts, 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Mondays.
• remove.
(517)223-3297
no engine. (313)437-1328.
CUTE Alrdale mix, female. perslstantty.
19 Cubic Ft. upright freezer. Large,
longhalred
Gordon ;P:::E'::R::;S::;I::-:A;:;N~-a""'d:-u-;I-:-t-c-a-:-t.
Needs work. (3131887-6374.
Setler mix. (313)231-3814.·
0 a c h s h u n d
1 year Shepard mix, male, CUTE killens, 6 weeks old. mix adult, Poodle mix adult,
loves
everyone.
Call
~(3~1~318;78-:,;:962~4::..-:__
..,...._
Cocker Spaniel adult plus
(313)348-0155:
DORSET Ram to gOOd home. many more. Animal Rescue,
25 INCH color TV. Floor ~(5~17)54fl..=~5783=:....
~(3:;.:13==)22:;7=:-:-9584::=::::....
model.
Needs
tube.
EXCELLENT mixed female PUPPIES.
7'k
weeks,
(313)227-43n.
dog. Spayed, shots, 1 year. wormed. Mother, Miniature
2 Year old shorthaired cat, ;::E~ve:::.:n.::.ln:.:Jg~s,",(.::.31:.:3",)634=-.=286=7.:......_
Malamute-Beagle.
Father, ?
spa y ed,
d eel awe d. FEMALE
shepherd
collie
-=(3,:,:13:=)685-=",n~4.;.:9.:,.'
.,..,.",..----0
(313)624-4838.
mix. 8 months. Great with PUPPIES and kittens to good
3OtN. Electric range, white, kids. (313)229-7041.
home. (517)223-9797.
clean and perfect. You haul. FREE 5 month old calico RABBITS, 6 weeks old for
(313)231·2078.
kitten. (517)546-8538.
pets only. (313)229-21n.
4 BEAUTIFUL killens, litter· FREE Male goat, 1 year. RABBITS mixed. 6 months,
trained, good homes only. (517)546-3022aller6 p.m.
Buck and Doe. (3131887-4439.
(313)229-9745.
GAS dryer, works. Needs SCRAP steel. Brighton Car
5 NICE kittens. All colors. 8 minor repair. (313)227-7075.
Wash next door to Kroger •
•weeks. (517)546-3337.
GOLDEN Hampsters, friend. ~(3:.:'::,3):=;229-::==7943.;:::::-:'
=--;:-,,..- __
5 Pretty kittens. Union Lake, Iy, ready to go, excellent
SEALPOINT
Siamese
(3131360-2857.
health. (517)546-4093.
neutered
declawed
male.
Think
Homeownershlp
Is not for you because
75 old Life Magazines, '50's, ::G=O::L::':D::":EN~.!::.R:':e=-tr';':le:'::ve:::':r-.
-G-ood- Gentle. Good home only.
everything
Is too much money? Well, how about
early '60's. (517)546-7242.
pheasant dog. Needs room -==(3:,::13,,",)229-~269~7,:...
_,..--=- __
this cute little house that Is close to the sChools,
7 ADORABLE kittens. Lots of to roam. (517)548-5802.
SMALL refrigerator.
Tappan
shopping
and the lake? Just $41,900 will put this
different
colors,
Call. GREAT Dane Male Neutered.
electric stoYe, Both w6rk.
two bedroom
starter
home In your price range.
Call
us
today
and we will be glad to show It to you.
(51n223-9588.
2 years. House dog. Loves =(5,:'7);.:.54fl..399O-:-=-..;;..:.;=:'
8 MONTH male mixed malu- kids. (517)548-2180.
SOLAR pool cover.
Pool
Vacant lot In the City of Novl with water and sewer
mute
and
husky.
HAY. You cut and bail. cover.
Both
16x32.
is just perfect for a ranch style home. $22,000 with
(3131887-3019.
(313)884-1805.
:;(3=:'3"",)34::&-:..::2938~.=----=:-:-:......,.._:seller financing
that puts this land in your prloe
ABANDONED puppies, need !:H:;:O:fRS~E~m:::a::'n-u-re--:f""o-r
-y-o-ur STOVE, 39 In. Old, but works
range.
homes
Immediately,
bIt, garden
Will
load
good. (3131878-5840.
medium sized. (313)231·1964. (51n223-8863.
• TILE scrap Iron. Take all. Hay
ADORABLE kittens,
shots, JC Penny electric
dryer. rake.
(517)548·3190
or
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI'480S0
IItter·tralned,
wormed,
2 Needs
minor
repair.
(>.:5~17);.:.S43-4;;..;.;;.....;.7:.:5:.::2.:......
_
Q!!Y.,1 brown. (313)227·1852.
(313)348-7150.

DJ

013 Card ofThanks

Notices

BORDER Collie type, large, OLD yellow/orange/whiie
female medium dog, lump on
male,
longhalred,
blackback. (3131878-5255.
white, reward. (517)546-9468.
BROWN
and black
cat. ORANGE male declawed cat.
Small white patch under chin.'
Neutered
male.
Brighton
(517)~194
' '.
area.
Large
reward.
(313)227-4668.
RETRIEVER/lab. Male. Hart·
land area. (3131632-5675. ,':
COLLIE. 10 year old female,
sable and white. Lost ·in
Pinckney, Friday, June 27,
1988. Comes to Bracken.
(313)437·9620.
GREY and white male cat,
nuetered,
wearing
green
:::;~:=.==:::...",..-,:,,:,",":-:=-=-~
,
collar with 1.0. tag. Little
021 Houses
,
Ceasar. Childs pell Reward!
(517)546-1609.
13.75% Annual percentaOil
LOST. Himylayan gray and rate for qualified buyers. Call
collecit
white long·halred female cat Foremost
•
GIVE the ultimate gIft. A Hot
with blue eyes. Reward. Call (3131965-7080.
Air Balloon Ride! Call Balloon
(313)349-1369.
5 MINUTES
to Brighton;
experience, (313)o1n·9569.
contemporary'
LOST yellow
female
lab. Beautiful
secluded amongst towering
HEART-LITE
sound.
Hacker Road area. Reward.
pines
and
hardwoods,
with
Professional
D.J.'s for. all
(517)546-4501.
private Appleton Lake pnv~
occasions.
The
best
REWARD. 2 male gray Cocka·
leges. Up north setting, yei
prices. (313)449-8735.
011 Bingo
tlels. Very tame. Highland
IS it true you can buy Jeeps
area, lost July 13th. (1 leg close to city conviences:aricl.
TO good home, friendly, 5
expressways.
Mastell
for $44 through
the U.S.
banded.) (3131887-2061.
months, female, shorthaired
bedroom with fireplaCe, 'am!
Government?
Get the facts
private deck. 3 bedroomS:2
01& Found
today! Call 1-312-742-1142Ext. mixed? (313)687-7189.
full baths, 2 f"eplaces .. full
1341for your directory.
012 Car Pools
BEAUTIFUL parakeet. Green
basement, 2 plus car garage;
JUNIOR
golf
program.
and
turquoise.
Marks
Drive
Quality features throughoqt,
Dunham Hills Golf Club. Jim VAN pool Detroit to New
and
Meadowbrook.
Please call Renae Hockaday
Center area. Leave Brighton
WIlson,
golf
professional.
(313l348-a053.
for exclusive showing. The
6:30 a.m., Milford 6:40 a.m.,
Fridays,
July
18 through
Michigan Group (313)227-4600
BIRD. Call Kelly (313187~589.
and Novi/Wixom
6:50 a.m.
August 22. (3131887-9170.
or
(313)227·2192
(A-:t4P)
Returning-leave
New Center
BLACK/white
mixed small
LEARN to drive. Michigan
$124,900.
• .:.~
5 p.m.,
arrive
Brighton
male dog. Meads Mill School.
Teenage
Driving
School.
Attractive bl·level In .south
6:10 p.m. (313)227-4856.
(313)348-0654.(313)668-8636.
Classes
at:
Northville
Lyon. 3 bedrooms, 1'k baths:
Commur.ity Center, 303 W.
BLACK
Laborador
puppy,
famIly room, attIc fan, 'wOOd
013 Card ofThanks
approximately
6 months.
Main,
Northville.
Opening
patio door, new kitcherifloor.
Northwest
section
Howell.
Special $69. (313)545-8130.
KEEP IN DON'T TAKE OUT.
new deck and shed. $6Z,9OO'
(517)546-8594.
MINISTER WIll marry you
PRAYER 10 the Holy Spint.
By owner. Call aller July'll:
BRITIANY
mix, male, on (313)437-7539.
a~ywhe
re.
Reve re nd • Holy Spirit you who make me 014 In Memoriam
~
Jones Road by State Land,
HIner. (313)348-4348.
see everything
and- who
show me the way to reach my 3 Piece solid Maple section· Howell. (517)548-1505.
B RIG H TON.
New>
Ideal, you who give me the ai, and extra chair. 1 rocking =:7:~~=~~:"""--::-:
trl-Ievel,
under
FEMALE german ~hepherd. 4 bedroom,
Introducing .••
divine gilt to forgive and chair,
gold
upholstry.
constructioln.
1'k
baths;
years. No collar. Brighton/.
forget the wrong that is done >.:(5:.:,.17):,:54::..:.;:6-0536..::::.:::::....
_
family room, $62,900_ Call
VanAmberg
area.
to me, you who are In all the ANTIQUE
and household
builder. (313)229-6155.
(313)229-5327.
Ponllac Business Institute
Instances of my life with me, I sale. Lots of collectibles,
YOUR PARTNER FOR AIn this short dialogue want to household goods, furniture,
PROFESSIONAL
thank you for everything and and miscellaneous
Items.
CAREER
confIrm once more that I. July 19-20. 10 am- to 5 pm.
CALL 476-3145
never want to be separated
10344 Dexter·Pinckney Road.
FOR CAREER TRAINING
from you no maller how great Between M-36 and Darwin
the material desires might Roads, Pinckney.
FARMINGTON
be. I want to be with. you and 015 L
t
34801Grand RIVer
my loved
ones 1n your
os
Farmlnoton MI48024
perpetual
glory.
Amen.
---.A .... N"'T
...I""o
...
N..-Thank you for your love
PUBLIC forum. Senior hous·
UNDER CONSTUCTION 2 duplexes each building on liS :
towards me and my loved
Ing the
private
sector.
own lot. Each energy effIcient unit has 2 bedrooms, 11/: •
ones. Persons must pray this SCHNAUZER male. Will the
Monday, July 21, 1986. 1:30 to
baths, dining area off kItchen and basemen\. $89,900 each .•
prayer 3 consectutlve
days two Pinckney women that
3:30 p.m. Oliphant Marshall
bUIlding.
- .
Auditorium,
Kellogg
Eye without asking for their wish. took our dog saturday evenAfter 3rd day your wish will lng, June 28'from Hill Road
Center. 990 Wall Street, Ann
LAKE PRIVILEGES ON SILVER LAKE! BoatIng, SWlmmln'g :
be
granted. no mailer how and M·52, Stockbridge please
Arbor. Free to registered.
and fishing. 'Get ready for summer. 4 bedroom raISed
difficult
It may be. Then- return to same location, 13900
Call (313)763-0970.
promise
to publish
this M-52,
Stockbbrldge.
No
ranch WIth 2 full baths. fmished walkout1ower level WIth
==~;:.;:-':.;=:..=-=-==:----:-SOUTH Lyon Class of 46 dlalogueassoonasthisfavor
hbrary/study, 2nd kitchen faclhtles, rec 100m and enclos:
questions
asked.
The
Reunion. Saturday August 9, Is granted. FC.
owners. (517)851-ll312.
ed Florida room. Perfect set·up for in·law apt. 2 car at·
Starts 11 am. Catered picnic.
BLACK
Cat
wearing
Blue
tached garage. $94,900
S
$10 per person.
SerYed
THANKS to BVM and
t. collar.
Gone since
April.
1-3 pm SL Mchattle
Park.
Jude forfavors received. JM. Graves
Road /M.36
area.
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL ON 5 ACRES - Hliltop'setling
Friends welcome. Call Rog
With pond and pine trees. Home features 4 large
(313)498-3398.
Brengle
now for reserva.
bedrooms, 2'k baths, family room with natural "replace,
tlons.
(313)887-7478
after
formal dining room, "mshed basement With sauna and 1st
6 pm.
floor laundry. 2 car attached garage. Horse shed wllh
STINSON
AIRCRAFT
fenced area. $143,500.
COMPANY. I am researching
their history while In NorthvilHORSE COUNTRY -15 acre horse farm, 4 bedroom farm
le, 1925-30. Would like to
home fealures 2 full baths, IIvmg room With natural
contact anyone with know·
"replace, formal dining, country kitchen WIth appliances
ledge of their operation or
and 1st floor laundry. 2 car attached garage. Horse barn
alrcraf1. Any bit of Informa·
With water, elect, and 5 stalls. $114,500.
tlon would be greatly appreclated.
David Cleavinger,
1ST OFFERING ON THIS RANCH on 2'k acres on pnva~~
(313)4n-7121.
-.
.J-h..ldJ'
road. Home features 3 bedrooms-, 1'h baths, country kit·
=~;;,-:~:.:....----:.,.....,..chen, larger living room and basement. 2 car attached
TENNIS lessons
available.
5
garage. 3Ox40 pole barn with cement floor. Super area
Complete
Price
Beginners
to advanced.
close to South Lyon. $92,500.
Interested call (3131348-7371.
HUNDREDS OF PLANS - YOURS OR OURS

FOR Sale Membership U.S.
TONS of free horse manure.
vacations,
resorts.
CampHowell area. (5ln546-2223.
grounds In 48 states, Canada
TWO
Loveseats.
and abroad. (313)349-7658.
(3131632·7590.
test and
URGENT 2 small 1 year old FREE pregnancy
counseling.
Teens welcome.
cats.
Shots,
Indoors.
Another
Way
Pregnancy
(517)223-9518.
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail
USED ~-:6;':':'ft:':.
-:-fa-rm-7"fe-n""'cl:-n-g.
In Wixom. (3131624-1222.
Various lengths. You haul.
(3131878-3211.
PONTIAC
USED cinder
blocks
,nd
broken concrete. You haul.
BUSINESS
(313)231.1898.
INSTITUTE
WATER softner. Sears. Work·
FARMINGTON
Ing condition. (3131878-9443.
WHITE miniature
poodle.
ENROLL
NOW
Two yeaers old. Good lor
476-3145
kids. (313)348-0670.
1-__
.....;..;...;....;.
__
...

PERSONAL
Bmgo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy"o1s
In Memoro.m
Lost
SpeCIal Notoces

Free

,

Call for FREE
uHow to Buy a H'ome"
Brochure

Mason

1?eJ1if

i

I-

I

I

I

,
•

I

t

I

NORTHVILLE • NOVI348.6430··

----=-~

344-1800 .

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON
GRADUATIONI

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

·478-3145
Financial Aid Available

J. R. tt9yner
REAL ESTATE

227-S400-Detroiters 963·1480

LA~efRQNT
HOME, 3 B R" nalural
gasurnace,
large lot, trees, garaoe.
$58,000, terms.
VERY NICE 5 ACRES near Hamburg,
$18,500, eaay terms.
PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND OR
~
will do belter in this well
populated & rapidly growing area. Invest
now in two homes, a large HObby
building & an extra large vacant corner
site lor building a much needed Mini
variety
shopping
or olllce
cenler.
$200,000 Easy contractlerms.
~PslGFcs~T~
ffif~~SE
EASY
A
TI
East 01
Brighton, 2 B.R .. bath 1'h car garage,
handy.man can easily convert to year
around. $28,000.
10 BEAUTIFUL
THICKLy
WOODED

C

m

BRIGHTON
660 II x 660 " area
nlce

0'

homes. Asking $29,000, owner wants
good offer, terms.
BUILD YOUR HOME or COllage thIS
year on a 74' x 150'lake'rontlot,
excellent
neighborhOOd
& lake
Reduced
to
$19,900
12 ACRES Very desirable,
con·
tlguous to State Land. $30,000, $2,500
down.
CORNER LOT WITH GOOD ACCESS
TO BIG CROOKED LAKE WEST OF
BRIGHTON, 2 B.A., gas heat, family
room fenced S39900
NICe 2 B:R, 'LAKEFRONT
$62,000,
terms.
ONE ACRE EXCELLENT locallon, 100 x
418', very very easy lerms. $14.000.

Beautiful
4 bedroom
Colonial
in Green
Hills
Sub.
Formal
dining
room,
1st floor
laundry.
Fireplace
In family
room.
Large
garage
with
work area & door opener.
$135,900348-8430
Beautiful
3 bedroom
Coop,
newer
customized unit. View overlooking
22 acre nature
area.
& Crooked
Lake, Walkout
lower level. Florida
rooom.
Plush
neutral
carpet
throughout.
Clubhouse,
whirlpool.
Age
restricted.

$99,900348-6430

__

~'ioy_~....,~ . ~

•iiII.l!l!!I.-_~t?'~"""::'~

-t

""'"'

~x-

Country
setting.
4 bedroom
Colonial
with
tra large
rooms.
Laundry
room
on 1st f1C)0{.
Corner
FP In L shaped
FR. Huge
master
suite
upstairs.
Unfinished
room in full b~"sEtment has 2nd FP. $199,900348-6430
• -J-

3 bedroom
RanCh
on 10 beautiful
acres.
Perfect
for boarding
horses
barn. 2-3 car garage
with possible
:~~ve.

Pond

beyond

house.

Lovely
3 bedroom
contemporary
Trl·level
In
prime
location
In Novl.
Dramatic
cathedral
ceiling
in LA & kitchen,
Snack
Bar, eating
area & pantry
In kitchen.
Large
MBA with access
to main
bath
& double
entry
doors.
Doorwall
off LA onto
wood
deck.
Fenced
back yard. $102,900 348-6430

4 bedroom

Colonial

with

spacious

plan. Freshly
painted.
Central
ble tiered
deck.
Wood
Interior

open

floor

$159.900

~4~

•••••••••••••••••

~
!

CAREER

,

I

I

OPPORTUNITY

I

Real Estate training class startln'g
soon, No charge for tuition small
material fee only, Call Carolyn
Bever, 348-6430 for details.
.

air. Large dOU ••••••••••••••••••
trim, $188,500

"MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST REALTOR"®

l

, ~

348-6430

__

i
II

woode~
48 x '80 I
apartment

In

4

bedroof1\
farm
house
with
enclosed
side
porch
and large open
front
porch.
Spacious
closet
area,
Within
walking
distance
to
downtown
Northville,
$87,500348-6430

I

I
I
:

__

•
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021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

025 Mobile Homes

021 Houses

For Sale
BRIGHTON. 5 year old HOWELL: 20 acres 01 seclu·
tri·level. Situated on large slon. Immaculate ranch. two
corner lot In nice Brighton kitchens. two lire places.
Subdivision. Contains 1.004 walk-out basement. Pictursq. It. plus
520 sq. esque Winding dnyeway. 26
fL(unflnished).
3 by 32 pole barn. Land
bedrooms. 2 baths. walk· Contract terms. $97.500.
out family room. Large B22B. Ask lor Ken Ives.
Group:
laundry
room. Malntal· Michigan
(3131227-4600.
nence
Iree aluminum
exterior. Loads 01 Insula· HOWELL-S39.5OO.
Nice startion for incredibly low heat tei home features
3
bills.
Brighton
schools.
bedrooms.
large
kitchen.
BRIGHTON.
New
4
Minutes
to
U5-23
and
1-96.
basement.
garage.
excellent
bedroom Colonial. under
$59.900.Call Renae Hocka· value. Please call Bob Fisch
Oonstrucllon. 2Yz baths.
day Michigan
Group.
at the Michigan Group
(amlly room. fireplace.
(313)227-2192
or (313)227-4942
(b-286).
garage. $119.900.Call bull·
(313)227-4600.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom ranch
der. (3131229-6155.
FENTON schools. Runyan With large deck. heated 2 car
BRIGHTONby owner. SChool
Lake access 3-4 bedroom. all attached garage. lake pnJ'
Lake access. 2 bedroom
brick home. Large wooded leges. (517)546-2754 after
home. living room with
lot on paved street. 8y 6p.m.
fireplace. skylight In family
BRIGHTON·S35.000
owner. $79.000.(3131629-9527.HOWELL. $46,900.UPdated2
eoom all on beaulilul Yzacre
bedroom With new garage.
country
lot.
$54.000.
Darling 2 bedroom condo In
Perfect starter or retirement
(313)229-4601.
Hidden
Harbor.
Air
home. Must see. Crest
appliances.
central air. "'FO"'"W""""L"'"ER""V"'I""LL'"'E=".-:B""'e-s""t""bu-y-'-In
BRIGHTON. BUY OWNER.
upper unit. nice view. Call the areal! Open spacious Services. (5171543-3260.
Three bedroom. one bath.
BEAUTIFUL
Mill at (313)229-8431The ranch on FIVEacres. Passive HOWELL.
five acres. paved road.
$75.000. Possible
land
MichiganGroup.
solar inllectors on most PROPERTY!! GOOD BUY!!
contract. (313)229-2301.
windows. Wood storage Very neat country home With
---------barn. Only $63.000.Call Nina nice kitchen. Just 011 black·
top road. 8 minutes Irom
;'i;:liii;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:4iii:i;::lat
Preview (N505).
Properties.
Howell. $69.900.Call Palll at
(313)227·2200.
Properties.
HAMBURG. Best value for Preview
(5127)546-755O.IJ1101.
the money. This dollhouse
has almost everything new HOWELL. By owner. Needs
in the last 6 years- kitchen. some repair work. Threebedroom, two-bath. 1,800sQ.
bath. wiring. Insulation,
ft. quad on Thompson Lake
healing system. septic,
Milford •• (313) 684-6666
well. etc... Water privleges canal. Large lot. 20 x 30 It.
REALTYINe.
Highland. (313) 887-7500
e
c
.
on Huron River. Priced to r
Hartland. (313) 632-6700
. 410.74W. Seven Mile Rd •• Northville
sell at $38,700. Call Irene room with IIreplace, paved
Kraft for more details. The road. Anxious seller, $49.900.
Call (517)546-4836before 5
Michigan
Group.
.LS
'1
~REALTOR
p.m. or (517)546-8649for
(313)227-4600
(F·1451.
HAMBURG. Private access appointment.
REDUCED: 20 acres In Northfield Twp. Buckland
on Ore Lake. Lovely 3 HOWELL. Cute 3 bedroom NORTHVILLE schools. 10
OJ> off 6 Mile Rd. 660' x 1330' offered at $32.500. bedroom. 2 bath home with ranch in nice neighborhood.
acres. Seclusion and beauty!
less than twp valuation. Check this out. ALSO 29.7 IInlshed lower level walkout. $54.900. Crest Services.
3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths.
acres on N. Territorial with 4 splits possible of- Includes rec room and family (517)548-3260.
COUNTRYESTATES
florida roomm. finished basefered at $74.500.
room. $69.500. Call Marilyn HOWELL. Extremely attrac· ment. 2 car garage, 65 ft.
NOVI-l00 x 300' lot with utilities. Land contract
Parkinson (313)9944fOOor tive older home with original barn. heated workshop.
1986 Model clearance sale.
terms. Asking only $22,500. Glenda and Ten Mile evenings.
(313)995·0072. woodwork. Move In condl' horse lovers dream, loaded
Single and double wide
Rd.
·TRULV MAGNIFICENT TUDOR! This home has
Charles ReinhartCo.
models. on lots ready for
tion. REDUCED to $56,900. with extras. Must see to
LVON Twp. 2 Rolling acres close to x-ways & 1~i'=~=:';::::":"::'7.---:--.-;-:il all with ceramic vestibule & open staircase, 3
occupancy. Adult and family
HARTLANDTownship. 1 mile Call Mildred at Preview appreciate.
Llc terms
lakes. ready for your dream house. 150 x 600. to U5-23. Custom ranch. 3 Properties.
bedrooms. 2 baths. natural fireplace. deck and
(3131227-2200 available.
sections.
$26.000. Also 5 acres at 306 x 710 on Belladona at bedroom. 2 bath. finished (M446).
~ucl) more. NO. 485 $115.000.
BRUCEROYREALTY
$40.000.
Global will help you get
walk-out. 2 fireplaces. 5 HOWELL. Honeymooners
(313)349-8700
started. We will pay your
.... ------------------acres.
large pond and creek. retreat. 1 bedroom, 1 acre.
security deposit and one
$115.000.(3131632-5811.
$29.900.6350Crowloot Road. PINCKNEY. Very clean. 3
months rent.
bedroom, 1,000SQ.ft. built in
••••••••••••••••
HARTLAND OWNER RELO- mornings only•
CATING. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. HOWELL. Lake prlYileges. 1978. Won't last. Make
All new homes have a 7-year
I aluminum
ranch. 2 car Fantastic Chalet overlooking appointment
now! Only
worry Iree service sentry.
garage, walk-out basement. Lake Chemung. 3 Bedrooms. $47,000(J-35).Call Bob Fisch
pallo, ~ acre, handy lake 2 full baths. one has Jacuzzi. at the Michigan Group
. WE. PURCHASE
Also
pre-own
homes
privileges.
$59.000.
Extensive decking, open (3131227-4942.
LAND
available.
(3131632·5631.
1I00r plan, IIreplace. lust PINCKNEY. Central air.
CONTRACT
floor laundry. many extras. Basement has finished family
REAL ESTATE.IHe.
GLOBALHOMES,INC.
'
Large treed lot. Don't miss room. There are three large
EQUITIE,S
(3131437-7651.
this one. Call today! $65.900. bedrooms and 1'h baths. The
CALL HAVNER
Offering
Land Contract neighborhood
park and
227·5400
FOWLERVILLE.
Cute 2
terms. (517)546-C801.
beach are beautiful and just a
bedroom In nice park. $7,900.
. Beautiful sprawling ranch on 6.69 acres. Neutral
HOWELL. SUPER SHARP block away with water
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
colors throughout.
Fireplace in living room. 3
older home in the city. priVileges on Rush Lake. All
HIGHLAND. 1980 Sunnybedrooms. family room. den, dining room. 30x40
REDUCED by $7,000!! Four 01 this lor just $56,900.Call
brook by Holly Park. 2
pole barn, With 5 stalls. $128,900.
bedrooms. Water priVileges Jerry or Kathy at Preview
ALL NEW LJSnNGSIII
bedroom. 2 bath, garden
(517)546·7550.
on Thompson Lake. Most of Properties.
tUb.
lire place. central air,
Beautiful bright house with 4 bedrooms. and 2'h
(B2621.
the
remodeling
is
done.
Now
2 OR 3 BEDROOM RANCH
HILAND
LAKE
water
stove.
refrigerator.
baths. A majestic colonial on extra large lot.
Just outside city limits for convenience. 2
privileges, water acces.s to just $62,000. Call Diane at PINCKNEY.Very comlortable
dishwasher, washer. dryer,
Master suite. Family room. fireplace in living
Properties,
baths. family room. wOO<lburner. attached
Cllaln of Lakes. Ceiling fan In Preview
country home on two acres.
garbage
disposal. 10xll
room. Access to spring led lake wllh a clean sandy
(H82B).
garage. Very nice. $84.900
Jiving room and cable TV. (517)546-7550.
Could be two apartments lor
•
shed. Spotless Inside and
beach. $135,000.
Possible MSHDA assump- HOWELL. Three bedroom Mother·ln-Iaw or teenagers.
out. Assumable mortgage.
NEW USTING IN SOUTH LYON
tion. $58,900. Call Beth at home on approximately an Owners are very anxiOUS.
$21.000.(313)887-6937.
Large older home in Northville. Backs up 10 com3 bedroom home. large formal dining. private
Preview
Properties.
acre. New Jensen woodbur- Just $57,500.Call Mildred at
mercial. 4 bedrooms upstairs. formal dining room,
HIGHLAND/NOVI area. 00
master bedroom suite. 2 baths. finished
(313)227-2200.
(W548).
Properties.
ner hooked up to duct work Preview
full basement. 2 car garage. Walk 'h block to
you have a mobile home with
basement. Very sharp. $68.900
(P746).
heats the entire home. Many (313)227-2200.
downtown. $79.900.
reasonable amount of equity
custom features for $62.000. PiNCKNEY. Cordley Lake
SOUTH LYON RANCH
Can Star at Preview Proper. and canal to chaln-of-Iakes. 3 HAMBURG. Buck Lake. 9926 to trade In on a new home on
Building site next to new marina. Lake privileges
Dead end street in quiet area. 3 ·bedroom
ties. (517)546-7550.
(T221).
bedrooms. $60.000. Owner. Galatlon Drive. Spacious the same site? Call Global
Homes. Inc. for details.
and boat launching within 100 ft. Builders terms.
home, 1st floor laundry. 2 car garage. Walk to
HOWELL. "This home was (3131876-9766.
living room, kitchen with (313)887-3701
$6.500.00
or (313)669-9030.
shops. $58.700
justly given the 1985Howell SOUTH LYON. Ranch walk- dlnetle. 2 bedrooms. plus 600
Beautification award, it Is out. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. square feet' lower walk out HIGHLAND Greens. 1973
truly a blue ribbon winner." large family room, fireplace, level with lull bath. rec room. Windsor. All appliances.
ThIs 2 bedroom ,2 bath large shade trees, low low enclosed porch. 60 feet 01 porch. central air. $9,000.
home features, quality. 70's. Ask lor Herb. Brighton sandy beach. 1 car garage. (313)728-7627.
reconstrucllon throughout. Town
plus carport. $62.900.Nelson HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
and Country.
Impeccably redone. rede- (313)227-1111.
Real Estate. (313)449-4466,this one is unlquel Victorian
corated, maintained. New SOUTH LYON: Lovingly (313)449-4467,
1-(8001462-0309.mobile home. 14x63. excelcarpeting.
new drywall, cared for home. Beautiful HOWELL.Comfortable three- lent condltlon. 2 bedroom.
new wiring, new plumbing. country
selling.
Three bedroom. year-round home latge room throughout. new
new Pella tlll-out windows. bedroom. 2 full baths. family on Lake Chemung. Bath Yz. roof. solar panel. large liVing
new kitchen with Mernllet room with wood stove. First 2'h car garage.(517)546-3493. room has beamed. real pine
wood ceiling. central air.
oak cabinets, beautiful oak floor laundry. full basement.
trim. and earthtones, base- 2 car garage. Approximately HOWELL. Updated lakefront stove. refrigerator, washer·
cottage.
BeautifUlview.
Hard
dryer Included. Only $11.500.
ment. 1'h car garage. one
acre.
$89.500.
sand botlom beach. 65 ft. Call (313)887-7857.
Magniflcient
double lot. (3131437-5062.
dock. Immediate occupancy.
complete fenced, and landscaped. This home, must SOUTH LYON. Sharp 3 $59.900Owner/Agent. Crest
be seen to appreciated. bedroom ranch. by owner. Services (517)54&.3260.
$56,900.Call Renae Hocka- Walking distance to schools. MILFORD/HIGHLAND. Neat
shopping and churches. two bedroom home. modern
day, Michigan
Group.
(313)227-2192
or newly redecorated. finished kitchen. beautlful sand beach
basement. pool, 2lh car on serene private lake.
(313)227-4600.
garage. fenced. shaded. Will $61,500.(313)887-4282.
HOWELL. Water privileges show by appointment.
PINCKNEY. All sports Half
on Lake Chemung. Year (3131437-3631.
Moon Lake. 4 bedroom home
round home ... remodeled in
EXCLUSIVELY FRO
INfRODUCING
SOUTH LYON. 3 Bedroom leatures 2Yzcar garage and
1980.Open
design,
enclosed
COLDWElL BANKER.!
TIlE BESf SEllER PIAN.
porch. Just $49,900. Call ranch, fireplace. psrtially fireplace. Call for exciting
CIirpet/Up1Iolatery
Nancy Bohlen at Preview finished basement, 2'h car details. $140.000. REALTY
Only
The Best Seller P ,«~
Some 80 years ago. Coldwell
Properties. (313)227-2200. atlached garage. Silver Lake WORLDVAN'S. (313)227-3455.
access. 2lh Miles to U5-23. STRAWBERRY
offers home sellers all th
'
(W543I.
LAKE
Banker wrote the book on
$81,900.(3131437-6184.
contemporary quad level.
savings, plus a vari<;tyof
oIa!Q/ SeanCU'JNltreal estate.
.
Situated on wooded hillside HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
tional services - homesearch
~ __
upbolmry~~-1
overlooking 69 It. of sandy 1973 Castle mobile home.
Today, we're adding a new
12x60.
$8.900.
Call
beach. Features3 bedrooms. (5171546-2350
and
relocation
chapter that'll help you save
evenings.
Professional cleaning can
2lh baths. central
air.
assistance from
money while preparing your
enclosed porCh. balcony HOWELL. Must see. Beautl·
make your carpets look nevv,
deck. and 2 car garage. ful 1983 14x70. Drywall
ColcfweU Banker.
house for sale.
throughout. Immediate occuOccupancy on closing.
eliminating tracks in halls. entries
$19.900. Crest
equity
investment
$180,000.
Nelson Real Estate. pancy.
We call it The Best Seller
and other frequently used
New Hudson
(10 miles east of Brighton)
(313)449-4466.(313)449-4467.Services. (517)548-3260.
opportunities
Plan - a comprehensive home·
HOWELL. Quick occupancy
areas. Have your upholstered
1-(8001462-0309.
2 Bedroom Townhouses, Flats
from Dean
selling guide filled with valuable
THOMPSON Lake. 143 Ft. on this nice 3 bedroom
chair.; and couches cleaned.
and
Ranches
double
wide with central air.
frontage. 2 bedroom. boathWiner
benefits and savings.
$21,900. Crest Sen,ices.
as well, to make your house look
ouse,
$19.900.(517)546-2352.
Reynolds
(517)548-3260.
And it's all yours when you
especjally bright and well·
024 Condominiums
LYON Township. 1974 Hili·
and
on·
the·
list with a Coldwell Banker Sales
cared for - a big plus when it's
For Sale
crest, 12x60.2 bedroom with
spot .
Associate.
4xl0 expando living room. All
being shown,
BRIGHTON.Hidden Harbour. appliances. ,Large deck and
homeowners
1 bedroom, carport, walking shed. $6.900.(3131437-9891.
In addition to the Seals cou·
SHARPEN YOUR SCISSORS.
insurance from
distance to mall. quiCk
pons. you'll find savings on a
access to 1-96.(3131437,2741. NEW HUDSON. Nice 2
Allstate.
bedroom 14wide reduced to
The Best Seller Plan includes
variety of moving services.
NORTHVILLE
Highland
$11.900. Crest Services.
It's
all
there
to.
help
you
sell
Lakes.
2
bedroom
1
bath
(517)548-3260.
20 coupons from Sears, each
Ranch. lakeview. fireplace.
your house for the best possible
SCHULT. 2 bedroom with
offering savings of 10·3096 off
patio
deck.
$73.900
expando. porch, awning.
price in the shonest possible
(313)349-6808.
regular prices. These coupons
shed. stove. relrlgerator. 2
NOyl. 3 bedroom. Excellent air condilloners. outdoor gas
time.
With
the
least
inconve·
were carefully selected to help
condition. Contral air. Full barbeque. $10.500. Adult
nience and wony.
"SlMiM"'~'
basement.
Appliances
}'du save on produCts and
section. Call (313)227·2407
or
.
:A.f*N~'"
included. $65,000.Call alter 6 (313)227-8986.
So call your local Coldwell
. services you'll need most when
~,~z:.' '~I..::..;;.::::'·~,
(313)349-1389.
WEBBERVILLE.
Nice 2
Banker office, today. And
<
:. v'" ~~...~ yt.4 ..
;")~
selling your house.
~~~bedroom with newer carpet.
025 Mobile Homes
;~' • <" '<"i~'".,,,>,
~
...*~
get
more
out
of
your
~~~~~,-,~~~~~I\.~
~
$8.500.
Crest
Services.
For Sale
~
It.
\.":..
....
,...
:, ,,:',:;:
~
...
~...
' ~...
L~~::-~·I
(517)548-3260.
house. For less,
American Airlines, for exam·
'J
10 x 55 mobile home with all WHITMORELAKE. Nice 14
11le
BaI
seller
Plan
Is
IMItable
wbcn
pie. offers n.-duced alrfures
appliances on wooded. lot. wide with many extras.
)'OU U. )'OUt boule 'l'o'Ilh a CoIdweU 8anIcer
'\.
f..
'.'l
ean be moved. $2,900.Call $13,900. Crest Services.
when you travel between your
5IIcs AsaocIare on a 9(klay minimum,
<.J
(511)546-4t28,
aher 5 p.m. for (5t7)548-3260.
,
~W'~WJ:MI'Ir ...
~~~-.:~>
:..\,~
exdlLWe-rtght.lO-tcU
IIJdlla.
,
current
city
and
your
new
Ii ~
~ ...
~~::-'(\~"'{~?~
v~-:- ~;>.;. \.=:., ...'==>~~'<;.<~
appointment.
CrolDWEll
BANKERRESlDEN11AL
:~~v.;*~f>~)'[~~>~-\";:~~\.~~'<
...
~ \}~
hometown for the purpose of
t972 HAMPTON. 12x65. 3
GROUI! 1Ne. Prtntcd In U5.A.
~~{;~ff;-.':.~~~~J::;~t<~~;~.)(~(t;-..
Z~<1
bedrooms,
Wilh shed.
relocation.
1bIs Item may not be rcprl~lCd 'l'o'Ilhout
LJi;.~..... ~~ ...... <..-...- .............
~
KenSington Mobile Home
cxptC5S pcrmIssIon of COlDWEll BANKER.
Park. Very good condition.
... PaInt, for example, will go a
An I'.quII 0pp0nutIIty ~
S9.500.(313)437~.
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long way toward making your.
house look its best - both inside
andoul
FOR MARKET
EVALUATION AT NO COST
OR OBLIGATION, CALL: _
BIRMINGHAM
642·2400
LAKESIDE
247-0060
LIVONIA
476-6638
MACOMB
296-3240
OAKLAND
589-1344
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United v.m lines offers you a
discount on interstate moves
within the continental United
States. Hilton Hotels offers
reduced weekend rates. And
UHAULoffers discounts on
packing materials, storage rooms,
garden equipment and more.
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COLDWeLL
. BANl(eRO

G

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile a Modular
Specialists
1I0Vl
1111»41-1047
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~
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a SeIIInc
349·7511
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027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale
FOWLERVILLE.Farm house
for sale by extremely anxious
owner. lYz story. 3 plus
bedrooms. on • roiling acres
with several out buildings,
$49.900
negotiable.
(511)46B-235O.
HOWELL area: 106 acres
with M-59 and Latson Road
frontage, Comerlca Bank
Corporate
Real Estate
(3t3)496-6117.
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027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

033 Induatrlal
clal

Commer·

For Sale

OR RETIREMENT
PROPERTY

064 Apartments

061 Houses For Rent

lI6I Foster Care

OM Apartmenta
For Rent

For Rent

FENTON. Adull fosler ca~
home. 24 hour care on lake
BRIGHTON.Woodtand Lake(313)735-5578,
•• ,
front. Available Augusl 23.
Beautiful large 1 bedroom,
WHITMORELAKE. Openln
single woman preferred.
In our AFC home for a perso
Includes gas. eleclrlc, lable
wllh alzhelmer's disease
TV. Also share free laundry
Day care available. Cal
room. $425 per month, first
'Ve n e \I a H I a I era
and last months plus $100
THE GLENS
(313)485-4343.Senior L1vln
security
required.
Facilities.
L.;e In IO'iely wQl)ded area near
(313)227-5710.
downlown Brighton Easr acc.SS
10 96 and 23 EUoco.ner. 1 & 2 069 CondominIums,
bedroom units With spactOuS
Townhouies
room5. prlval. balconlt5. tully
capeted. apphanC415.pool
For Rent
StlrtlngAt'385PerMonth
010 Mobile Homes
229-2727
For Rent
You can place your ad any day 065 Duplexes For Rent
of the week. Office hours are =~=""""7:-:'::-::::-::::-;;-:;W;
072 Mobile Home Sites '
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday BRIGHTON.Upper unit. $450
For Rent
:.
• Friday. Our phone room monthly. Flrsl, last and $300
BRIGHTON
salespeople will be happy to security deposit. No pets. =-:-::::~:---:-:-,......-~
SOUTH Lyon Mobile Home
LEXINGTON MANOR help you.
References. See at 10233 space for rent. (313)437-6211.
1BEDROOMFROM$335
(313)437-4133
East Grand RIVer.East0/ Old
2 BEDROOMFROM$395
(313)348-3022
~U:::::S-'23~.
_
Pool and carpellng . .senior
(313)426-5032
067 R
F R t
.-------...
discounts.
(313)227-4436
ooms or en
(313)229-7881
(3131685-8705
(5m548-2570
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet
Shopping Guide Servo
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom, $310 per month. Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
working
tenants.
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 (5m223-3866.
Shopper
Business Directory, L-....;;.~....;;..;;..;;~=.::...._
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
modern 2 bedroom unit wl\h Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Mon074 LIvIng Quarters
patio or balcony. $310 per day Green Sheet, & Green
To Share
month. Security deposit Sheet Business D1rectorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
required. (313)5J3.n74.
APARTMENT TO SHAR
Green
Sheet.
HARTLAND. Unfurnished
Christian gentleman lOOkIng
apartments
for rent. 2 HARTLAND • Howell area. for similar man to share
bedroom. 900 sq. ft.• $475per
2 8 expenses at North Hills
month plus utilities.
1 $40 per week. (517)63·71 2 Village apartments. Call
bedroom, 600 sq. ft. $375per ~aft~e~r~5~p~.m~.
__
:-::-~-:-(313)348-8435
for details. •
.month plus utilities. If Inter- HOWELL.Room with kitchen BRIGHTON. Professional
est e d pie a s e c a I I privileges for single, mature female wanted to share
(313)887-6865.
between 7 p.m. lady. Walking distance to house. Nice SUbdivision on
and9 p.m. weekdays.
Citizens. $55 per week. lake. S350 a month Includes
HOWELL. Efficiency apart- ~(5::.:tn=:548-43=:::.:-79:::.-;~;,;,:,:-::;
utilities.
References
ment. $245 plus security. LARGERoom for rent. Use 01 reqUired. Call after 6 p.m.
(517)546-5487.
household facilities, washer (313)227-2397.
'
HOWELL.
Spacious
1 and dryer. $SO per week. BRIGHTON. Young prole
bedroom. Located 1 block ~(5;;;'~7);::546-399~~5;:..;'
;;--;:---,;-:-;--;
slonal wanted to -shar
from downtown. $375month- NORTHVILLE. Furnished house. Nice neighborhood.
Iy. Immediate occupancy. room. non-smoker, private $250a month. plus utilities.
GradlousSurroundings
Dare You To Comparel
(517l546-6874.
entrance. kitchen prlvleges. Callafter 3:30(313)229-2690
.
• ICROWAYEOVEll
I'lcluro_rovineApond
VACANT
SOon. 1-2-3 (313)343-2687.
PIcIuro"",o r...... A pond
Clubloelldy.
pocl.IOMII_n
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house
ClvbFOCl.ly'oooI'lonnI"court~"
!A'llo ..... tobalc:ony •dr_".
bedrooms. Nice areas. Kids. ~R==OO=.:;:M:::-=w::::lC;th.:.-p-r7"iv-at,...e--;-b-a.,.,...th.
Large pm... beac:ony. drape.
for female to share. $175per
0tahwUhec' and disposal
C'I
Dishwasher and disposal
pets. OK. (313)543-9735.
!:(3~13:e)22~7:.::-643=9=--.
_ month. plus utilities. Security
FfOltIUts •
~t1n
FtOmUI5
WALLED
LAKE.
1
and
2
C
deposit.
(517)548-4361alter
697-4343
:/
699-3555
bedroom apartments. S395 to 068 Foster are
5:30 p.m.
wnutes~~~~~~~~:=~'ketroAkJ>ott
$475per month. Includes all CARROLLSAdultloster care SOUTH LYON area. Widow.
open ..... day.11 .... _.11-5lclosec1Weda.)
utilities
except electric. home has opening lor female Non-smoker. non-drinker.
Both comen'-ntly
k)ealed In 8eUeYl11e 0" the N ..... 5ef'WtCe Dr •
de p 0 sit
r e qui red.
resident.
Non-smoker.
VimneW.olttaooertyRcl el.lt
Need reasonable
rate.
(313)669.2099.
(313)231-1632
(313)437-7414
alter 6 pm.•
BRIGHTONCove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom aP3rt.
ments from $400. Ollice
hours: 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday only.
Phone(313)22908277.
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor.
1 and 2 bedroom apartments
available for Immedlale occu.
pancy. Near Meijer Brighton
Mall and health care facili.
lies. A great place for
seniors. 6 month lease
available from $400. Hours
are Monday through Friday.
9a.m.
to
5p.m.
(313)227-5882.

DON'T
WAIT UNT1L
MONDAY!

====1

ftlUln

-,::,v..",

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

:HOUSEHoiDRUSERVlcTEEirNYDDNBuAYEii~rDrRECTORY
livingston

Air Conditioning

County Phone 227-4436 or 548.2570

Asphalt

Oakland County 431-4133. 348·:lO22, 6a5-8705 or 669·2121
Building & Remodeling

Brick, Block, Cement

Wayne

County 349.3022

Washtenaw

County 21l-4436

BulldozIng

Carpet Cleaning
Excavating
Excavating
Furniture RefinishIng
HIGHLY
effective
DRIVEWAYS Seal Coated.
CONCRETE
HURONValley Construction. POND dredging and deve- carpel/upholstery cleanong EXCELLENT22A road gravel. TRUCK and backhoe
WOODMASTERS
furniture
CENTRAL AIR
Brush applied. 6 years
·Orlveways. ·pallos.
Turn swaml=' Scrub. steam. Tough spo' 10 yards. $95. Backhoe servIces. Call (517)548-339!service. Furnoture repair
Custom remodeling. Addi- lopment.
experience.
LOCAL
CONDITIONERS
'repairs. ·sldewalks.
areas
Into
useful
Irrigation
hons. baths. kitchens. baseservice. Septic field installa· or (517)546-1616.
refinishing and striping. Cal
removal.(313)437-4720.
c..... & Service
REFERENCES. Free estiQuality work.
ponds.
ments. decks, garages. !: or decorative
tion. (313)878-9174.
(313)684-6411.1~% dlscoun
mates.
Call
Neal.
Fencing
Equipped lor last. etflcienl
Free estImates.
year
guarantee.
Withthis
ad.
. ".
15 pI. check 534"
Carpet Service
JOE Ralca Excavating. New
(313)349-1394.
Keith Winters (313)437-3571
or (313)685-9671.(313)685-8240.work.
Ron
Sweet.
BILL JAMES
and repairs.
septic
(313)231-2140.
(313)437-1727.
CARPET.
tile
and
vmyl
Handyman
,.
Big and Small lobs.
FIRSTClass Asphalt. Paving,
Oroglnall800'S
systems,
road gravel.
PLUMBING & HEATING
Installalion.
repairs.
1~ topSOil,
sealing. striping, asphalt ETHIER Concrete
and KITCHEN
remOdeling.
backhoe
and
SPLIT
RAIL
FENCE
NOVI
476-2626
PLUMBING.
electrical.
years
experience.
repaIrs. Get a IIrst class lob Paving Company. Concrete cabinets and counter tops.
dozmg. york raking yards
carpentry
and masonr~
(313)227-4897.
at a reasonable price. or asphalt.
driveways.
References. Tom Nelson.
(517)521-4508.
work.
Call
after
5 p.m,.
Aluminum
(313)227-1990.
patios. repairs. etc. Resi- (313)632-5135.
SEPTIC tanks. lilt pumps.
Catering
(5171546-6452
or (517)548-1497.
denllal and commerCIal.
ALUMINUM CLEANING.
drywells.
drain
Iield~
Septic
systems.
Free
estimates.
MAKE your next OCcaSIOr.installed
Heating & Cooling
Chappy's Power Wash and
and repaired
basements.
bulldozing.
special. Call Sharon Wagner. (313)229-8672.
Wax. houses. mobile homes. Asphalt paving Corporation, (313)229-m6.
ALPINE
HEATING AND AIR
MICHIGANSLEADING
gravel,
driveway
Gourmet
Catering.
GARYGarret
mason
contrac·boats. etc. Guaranteed. Free commercial.
STAMPER EXCAVATING
residential.
DECKBUILDERS
CONDITIONINGserving the
culverts.
parking
lots (517)546-0964.
Evenings.
estImates. Spring oller. We parking lots, driveways. seal· tor. brick. block. natural
Basements.
septIC
greater
Brighton
areas need
slone. Rumlord Fireplaces. DeSign to compliment your and sewers.
care. Larry Chapman.
systems. bulldozing ano
coating. (313)887-3240.
Ceramic Tile
lor 20 years. (313)229-4543.•
home. Superior construction.
(313)632·7659.
(313)231·2575
water
lines.
perc
holes
and spas.
NORTHVILLE BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will clearing lots, driveways
CEILING Fans Installatio(l
HENRY Stamper and Sons. Hot tubs(313)437-4562
ALUMINUM Siding. roolong.
Cement
and mason
349-0116
Auto Glass
gutters.
repairs.
etc.
Free estimates.
Call
remodel bath or kitchen etc. Trucking available
(313)437-3930
Il..
(517)54e-2506
between 88.m
contractors.
Cement
work,
licensed and Insured. In
complete. Will repair or sand. gravel and topsoil
Licensedllnsured.
and1p.m.
block
work.
block
baseNov•.(313)478-9029.
anytime.
No
job
too
small.
Reslden·
VAIDIC ExcavatIon. Backhoe replace tIle. Free estimates
Auto Repair
ments. foundations.
35
tial welcome. (313)229-5457. ,'II Types of
and bulldozing. Seplics. Call(313)229-2529.
JOHN'S
Aluminum.
Call
driveways,
grading anc CERAMICTile. Prolessional.
licensed contractor. We do BUMPING and pamting. years experience.
Fencing
NORTHVILLE REFRI&.
(517)546-29n.
trenching.
(313)685-7346. quality mstallatlon. New and
reSIdentIal and commerCIal SpeCialiZing In rust work.
We II beat your best
alter 6 p.m.
HEATING & COOUNG I
(3131349-2946.
work Free estImates and (313)229-9423
repairs.
Licensed.
deall BUilding fenCing
reasonable rates on alumi(313)534-2466.
INGRATTA & SON
exclUSive)' for 25 yeats
Bands
Cabinetry
num and Vinyl Siding,
Sp~cializing in I :
Free Estimates
CONSTRUCTION
Chimney CleanIng
gulters.
tflm.
storm
SpeCIaliZingIn concrete flatROUGH and Finish Carpen.
Oil
Burner Service
Basement Waterproofing
Septies,
Drain
·wlndows.
Thermopane
try.
(313)685-9671'
01
work. poured walls. brick.
A-1ServIce. All types masonreplacement
WIndows, SCOTT'S. Inc. Basement. block and lot grading. ExperFields,
Sewers,
* Boilers*
'
(313)68S-8240.
ary work. New and repairs.
storm doors.
awnings. waterproollng. free esti- Ienced. reliable and reasonBasements,
Land
roof leaks and chimney
Central
Air
condo
enclosures, custom made mates (313)437·7153after able. Free estImates. call
Carpentry
Grading
and Clear·
cleanings. (313)227-1325.
shutlers. carports. mobile 4 p.m. and (313)399-6773.
Sales & Service
RICO,(517)546-5616.
ing,
Pere
Tests,
B&B ConstructIon, wolman·
home skirllng. Insurance
Clean up & Hauling
Sand-Gravel
Carrier Dealer,
iZed
decks.
garages.
roo/lng.
work welcome. 30 years
Brick, Block, Cement
Delivered
remodeling. and we also do ALL types 01 clean up and
experience.
Call
Building & Remodeling
cement work. brick, and /laullng. CommerCIal. resi.
(517)223·9336
or
NaRTHVILlE
block work. Free esllmates denllal. BUilder's clean-up,
Furniture Refinishing
ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
(517)223· 7168. 24-hou r
349-0880 _:_
(517)546-0677.
FREEESTIMATES
answering service.
demolition and concrete
Mark Earl
DECKS DECKS DECKS
WE do furniture stroppm,
Concrete Redl-Mlx, '4 to 2 KItchen and Bath remodel·
CARPENTRY and dool removal.(313)227·7859.
Owner
by
hand.
(517)546-7784
.01
Appliance Repair
yards. Haul yourself. TraIlers Ing. formlca. custom marble
specialist. All work done. FOI CLEANUP and hauling.
Home Maintenance
(517)546-8875.
free.
estimatecall. (517)546-1391. reasonable
showers. tubs and spas.
rates.
Call
APPLIANCE
repalf.
(313)478-1729
Carpentry,
brush
and
spray
DECKS.
Custom
built
wit"
anyllme.
(313)437-0245
or
Washers.
dryers
and We also do cement work.
Janitorial Services
paintIng. roolong and new
wolmanlzed
wood. Cal' (313)663-4704.
relrlgerators.
$10.00
Doug for Iree estimates
JANITORIAL
Service
service charge With thiS ad. .,-------~""'""'= Ideas for your deck.
Clock Repair
CEMENT Licensed contractor. Call PRITCHARD CONSTRUC· Licensed. (517)546-8243.
Commercial. Residential
104111 Valley Vacuum. 100 W. A one quality
TlON.
From
the
smallest
(313)227-7849.
WORK.
garages
built.
Classic
Cleaning
Corl?
Commerce.
Millord.
HOUSE calls on Grand
repair to a complete home
Marcucci
Construction.
(3131437-4720.
,
(313)685-8090.
Father
Clocks.
Our
specIal.
0(:(
BRAD
CARTER
Wllll
no
delays.
Garages.
License. Free estimates.
SAPUTO Appliance RepaIr. Tom(3131624-4474.
Ity. All work guaranteed.
decks.
etc.
Free
estimates.
Landscaping
CARPENTER
GREATDECKS
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
Evenongand weekend calls
References. licensed and
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
also
Specializing In
all malor appliances. Guaran·
made. New and Antique.
Insured. (313)459-5486.
KITCHEN.BATHSand
CONTRACTS AvAILABLE
teed
and
insured.
Service and set up. Prompt
AEROSCAPELANDSCAPING
BASEMENT
QUALITY building at the
RECROOMS
BLOCK AND AU:
(313)624·9166.
service. Call /3131348-2954.
WE'RE not out to be the
e
BULLDOZING
e BACK FILLS
RECROOMS
lowest prices. Additions.
FREEESTIMATES
MASONRY
biggest. just "THE BEST"I
LargelObSand all repairs.
garages, repairs, roofing. 0(:(
LICENSEDI INSURED
352·0345
Architectural Design
Doors & Service
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
Thats why we would like Ie
Expeflenced. licensed &
(313)632·7351
or
siding, cement and block --------take care 01 your lawr
Insured Work myself.
eROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL
work.
(313)437-1928.
DOORS·lnsulated
secunt~
(313)427-3038
Attorney's
maintenance needs lhls
Fast & eHlclenl. Free
doors mstalled. 15 year~
~
GRAVEL/TOP
SOIL
-:::
estimates. 348.flO66 or
year! Reasonable and re)I'
HARTLAND GARAGE
20 years
experience.
ROBERT
HERNDON.
experience.
Call Mik~
·1 02
able.
(313)878-3740.
"WE WILL GLADL Y
Former chIef prosecutor. lilliiliilii
..
DOORS
(313)437-6250.
MOVE
THE
EARTH
Electrical Openers
BUILD!NG COMPA~Y HURONValley Construction.
All accidents. drunk driV- BRICK, blOCk work. loreFOR YOU"
service & Repair
Speclallzmg In pole bUild· Custom Homes. 5 year
Ing, dIVorce. Oa'dand/LI· places. porches and pahos.
BLUE GRASS LAWN:
Free ESIlmares
FREE ESTIMATES
Ings•.decks ar" remodeling. guarantee. (313)68S-9671or
vlngston. Robert E. McCall. Free estimates./3131349-6046.
SUPPLIES
BY
Residenllal & Commercial
Quality
work
at
reasonable
(313)685-a240.
Milford
(313)684-6777,
Now CunlngSod· Class" & 8
BRICK work. block work,
David Hartland
CARTER
rates.
Licensed
and
Insured.
~1:=C'=E~N=SE=-'D~Ca~=-=--'t~-::-:-:s.
m.·5p
m.· so.y* '
~5..~d Lake(313)669-4449. foundations,
fireplaces.
(313)685-0136
L
rpen er. neVo
Clo50<1Sundly:
(313) 632·5213
Construction Co.
.
construction,
decks,
home
b'asements.
repairs.
Also
Avallotble
Tripi.
lIF6fli'!U!
Asphalt
porChes.(3t3)878-6301.
Improvements.garages. pole
0(:( 'BRAD, 352·0345
51825W.8 Mile Rd., •
WOLMONIZED wood decks barns. Call(313)227-9498.
NOr1hYllle
B & B Con'Slructlon.
17 Yea,. Experience
by Mark Compo. Your plan 01
Drywall
3*18:80
Cement work. brick and
mine. " quality Is a must call
ODOHERTY
block work. Will beat any
DO you need expert drywall
(313)229-8681.
CONSTRUCTION
wrilten eSlimate. Free estlrepair. acoustic or textured
-NEWFROM(517)546-4121
males. (517)54&-0677.
BulldozIng
ceilings. house painting or
Free estimates.
Patios any olher general malnte·
CEMENT. masonary. qual·
BULLDOZING. (517)546-4n8
Porches.
Garages.
nance work done at a
Ity work.
Reasonable
or (517)548-1309.
AND
Remodeling.
reasonable rate. " so call
prices. Free estimates.
G
&
R
Cuslom
Bulldozing.
Bruce at (517)546-6544.or
Licensed. (517)546-0267.
PAVING
large
or
small
dozer.
Harryat
(313)227-7561.
QUALITY
carpentry
and
CEMENT work. 10 years
Ilnlshed grading up to site remodeling.
SEALCOATING
Licensed
DRYWALL and texturing.
experience.
Drive.ways.
balancing,
clearing.
All Free estimates. Reason· Free estimates.
LANDSCAPETIES
Call
pallOS,garages. basements,
All Typea of Home
FREEESTIMATES
your excavating
needs. able prices. (517)546-0267.
(313)229-8638.
etc.. (517)52t-415O.
RepaIr
(313)887~t8.
JOHNFLEMING
{)RYWALL Finishing. Texture
CoNCRETE All types of
437·5500
AskforJoe
WOLMANIZEDDECKS
and repairs. (3t3)229-5148.
•
t
lIat work, foolings, block.
.
JIM PEARSON
.0."
And
all
other
carpentry
work
Cel~tex Flberglu
·WhlteNo.2·1
Free estimates.
State
Electrical
References.
Jim
licensed.
Eagle
Age
(3131348-2562.
Cail9·5
Construclion. (313)227-1793.
ELECTRICIAN. Free Estiper squart
males! I)on Mclnlosh. Call
/313j63.,·l810 or (3t31887·7619. Certlln Teed Horizon
per SqUale:
JOHN Wanko Electric.
W~It~
04
Vinyl
Licensed.
residential.
commercial and Induslrlal.
Qualilywork. (517)546-8412.
ALL TYPES OF
S&eClaliZes
In
per square
R
per squarO'
CEMENT WORK
II8dc:Sblnllla
C·2430rMore'
asement,
Engine Repair
RESIDENTIAL - CO~MERCIAL
BASEMENT,
50Ib.b,O~
bv@Blc
Waterproofing,
GARAGES
Specializing In:
Excavating
Wuredlslrlbu/orslor
perrol!
Guaranteed
Complele Building and Remodeling • Barrier
DRIVES, WALKS,
each
Hunter.Douglas Siding
WhIlo, blaCk,br~,
Driveways,
Kitchen
&
Bath
Free Construction ° Roll·ln Showers ° flamfts •
Clo.e Out
and ant. ivory I
ETC.
DUFFY'SEXCAVATING
Parking Lots, etc."
Remo.deling,
Elevator Lifts ° Wood Decks ° Retainer Wa Is °
w.
CARRvI I"g. IN
White or Brown
rJ
RESIDENTIAL
STOCKIn"nolry 01
.,
Perc
tests.
septics,
drain
Garages
•
Dormers
•
Roofing
°
Complete
Seal Coating'
Insulated
Doors
PREMIUM SHINGLES:
fields. basements, dozer and
& COMMERCIAL
Landscape Design & Layout
nmbertlne.S""I.
••••••
,
& Windows
and
back hoe work. Dump truck
"All Work Guaranteed"
RUIIIc.,HllIm",".
por squaro
30 years experience
Call
for
Free
Eatlmate
service.
Sand.
gravel.
Flr..
Hlnn
••
lc.
0
WO/)<)Cuslom
'
Free Estlmafes
Much
More
topsoil,
fill dirt.
etc.
g'
Mon
Ihru
Fro
130-5
55965Grand
RiverNew
Hudson
Bongg:
0
(3t3)227·7859,
HOURS Salurday 8-12
437.~044 or 437,6054
w. Accepi
8 a.m. until 8 D.m.

.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

VALENTINE

MIDWEST DECK

~~~~~3

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Debord
Fence Co.

313·437·6538 .
or 437·5655

437·4676

'*

ROOT'S

~i~

~

..

EXCAVATING

*ADDITIONS *

684·2707

'*

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Jim Root

MINI-SERVICES
CHIRRI

SONS
INSULATION

348·7508

: 231-3643

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

C& FCEMENT

Dettore
Contracting Co.

Shmgles ...

KD Constructiol1

Premium
Shingles ..

51895

S39'9~'
539'95:
Sldmg ......
:
5359~:
Coil Stock .,
Siding
Special,....

~3750
,52790
RoofmgNalls,

Soff'ltt'

887-4626

(313) 348·2710

(313) 456·0704

Lee Wh Iesa Ie SUpP IY

(313)437-4641

S

359

-=-.

•

W.lInliellYo

171 Indualrlll,
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,

011 Slorlge Space
101 AnI/que.
112 Auction.
102 AuctIons
101 AnI/que.
.
For Rent
DB;;;R1;;;GuHT:;:;O"N:;-;:-=::7.'~-2 40"x42" leaded glan
COMINGSOONI
BRIGHTONMea. New, ener. APP OXIMA
R
TELY 675Sq. Ft.
. ",x22 ft. garage. windows. 1 Pair leaded glass Grandad's A«lc third annual
IIY effk:lent Industrial bulklOrin Jewelers In after5
$100perpm
month. (313)437-5559~."Inet
doora,
12'Lv62".
1
tl
)ngs with tax lbatemenl Above
-.,
7I~
an quea ex t ravaganu.
do wnt own N0 rthvlll e. Street·
•
leaded glass cabinet door Inventory reduction for 14
4,200 to 12,000sq. ft. excel- view
on both Canter and
29
lent US·23/1·96 location
Main. (313)422-2490.
Wanted To Rent
x59W·. 5 game table plus local dealers. Antiques,
1~31437.-&1.
• ::::=:=:C=E:':::';:;::'..,.--.,...;;;;;:;;;=:;;;-==--:::--:-::-- Chairs. black vinyl. Excellent collectibles, unusual Items.
BRIGHTON. Firat class 3 BEDROOMhome. Christian condition. Primitive cobblerll July 25, 26. 27. 1G-8p.m. 7475
profenlonal
building on couple with 3 teenage child· bench. Antique Chinese Donovan. Dexter. one mile
COLONIALVILLAGE
MIJlord Road-2 Miles N. of Grand River near Brighton ren. Immediate occupancy. Checker board. 19ZOswalnut West of Zeeb. ~ mile North
Mall.
From
500up
to 3,000sq. (313)227-5104.
china cubbard stripped. 0
.
f
Mlllord
1298 Sq. Fl.. carpeted and ft. Call Brighton Town and BRIGHTON.1bedroom apart. Miscellaneous collectables. N. Territorial. (313)426-5222,
Country (313)227.1111. •
ment, In private home. Daytime (313)476-0920.
even- (313)426-5313.
clean.
BRIGHTON. FlrlIt class Mature Christian woman. Ings (313)4n·7860. Ask lor W~AN~T;:E;':D;=:':':':"po-,1-:-ta-g-e-sta:--m-p
Immediateoccupancy
bUilding on Non-smoker,
no pets. E.J.
collectors, to trade. sell or
Ideal for Linen Shoppe, etc. profenlonal
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES buy. Not a dealer. No
Contact Divefllilled Group Grand River near Brighton (313)2:11-9449.
Mall. From 500up to 3,000sq.. BRIGHTON or surrounding MARKET - M. Brusher. dealers! (517)546-C363.
Inc.
ft. Call Brighton Town and Mea. 2 or 3 bedroom home, Sunday. July 20th. 18th WILLIAMSTON.the HEART
13131851-3800.
Country (313)227-1111.
by August 1. (313)227-5488
or Season. 5055 Ann Arbor· OF ANTIQUE COUNTRY.
;:;OOWMi<.N;;:TO"'W=N-H:":'o-w-e""II,.-.
"':R""e-ta""l1
BRIGHTON. Above Canopy (313)227-6107.
Ask for Karen.
Saline Road. Exit 175off 1-94. QUalityantiques and collectlspace or office. Now leasing. Restaurant. 4,000sq. ft•• will HOUSE to rent or rent with 300 Dealers In quality antI- bles at 12 shops downtown,
available about August 15. structure to your needs. Call option to buy. 3 bedroom, ques and select collectibles. others nearby. Open TuesFrom 100to 880 sq. ft. Heart Mr. Wood,(313)229-6013.
Hartland, Brighton area. A I I u n d e r c 0 v e r. Sat. Highway 1-96 to exit 117.
of Howell across from the BRIGHTON. Grand River (511)54S.4438.
5 a.m." p.m. Third Sunday =:0..:.:;"""'''='';'';;';;'';';:;'=:''';';;':.0court house. Price Is $100to frontage. 700square ft. $325 HOWELL area. Want room. eve r y m 0 nth.
THE 102 Auction.
$350 per month. (313)49S-2302per
month
complete.
Non drinker non smoker ORIGINAL"
AM CON
G ROC E R Y
,or (517l548-4744
evenings.
(313)~2133or(313)231-9174. 1517l548-4014:
• ANTIQUE MARKET (The AUCTION. FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL 1 aM<
ft
BRIGHTON,prime location· INTERIM h
I
Peoples Choice) Ionia Fair- MASONIC HALL. 7150EAST
•
."'N sq.
• on 100 to 130 sq ft Very
ous ng, any type. grounds Ion M-68) Sunday
Grand River, $595 a month. reasonable (313)227'~"1'88 Needed to rent August 1 lor JUly ZO,rain/shine: 8-5 p.m.; GRAND RIVER(1 MILE EAST
InquIre. The Appliance Place.
,.....
16 to 16 weeks for young 200 Inside/outside sellers OF TOWN). SUNDAY, JULY
;:;(~~11)548.:;:;;;;,;;-;;1300;7;'~-:-_--:::-=
HOWELL PRIME OFFICE lamlly. Dave Samuelson. 'Entry $1' free Parklngi 20. 2 p.m. Every Item 100%
NORTHVILLE factory (3,600 SPAGE. East Grand River. Work: (313)262·7209Home: (517)485-4409
. guaranteed. Name brands.
sq: ft.) lor rent or sale. 1,500 1,800square leet. All or part. (3131626-0170.
ANTIQUEM' k t J I 26 27 Beef, Pork, sealood, Poultry,
PUBLICAUCTION
amp. rectifier, Dynawellarge Parking. Immediate occupan- Need house to rent. Couple 9a -5
a:Be F u y 33.cO 'Ory Goods, Canned Goodll,
trailer, backhoe. many other cy, Days ~II (313)255-4000,with 1 child. Excellent reler. w~~i
Tgo~'pson R~iat exit Deasert Items and much
7388
Chubb Road. '/.0 mile
,;;;thi;:;ln~gFs,-,.
(~31::3134~9-0603:-;::::~.
---;-__
eve n In g s wee ken d s, encas Willing to keep house 84 US 23
) more. BRINGCOOLERSFOR
north 01 5 Mile Road. Salem
NOVI. For sale or lease: (313)476-0083.
and yard lookIng good. Must Fenton.' S' a~: aCv~~ra~'eFROZEN ITEMS.' MEL'S TownshIp (just east 01 South
2.500sq.ft. on 1.4 acres. Call NORTHVILLE: Modern 3 havegarage. (313)227-2139. Inside and Pout. For more AUcnON,(5ln223-6707.
BRIGHTON.4059 Buno Road.
Lyon),MI.
July 17 and 18, 8:30 am to
between 7a.m. and 5:30p.m. room office space for rent In NORTHVILLE area. Proles- I n for mat Ion
caII,
12:00pm.
Manybaby Items.
weekdays.I3131349-n44.
downtown
Northville.
slonal seeks 2 or 3 bedroom (313)629-6100.
20 to 50% off
JULY19,10 a.m.
BRIGHTON.July 17 through
• SMALL Industrial shop In (313)349-0373.
h 0 use
0 r d u pie x. enllre stock 01 4B Farms. r---........,,..-.,,...,,.,,...,,..=~':"""J
S Howell lor lease available SOUTH LYON.
Retail or (313)673-9745
9 am to 5 pm Thank you for attending our
MEL's AUCTION Dodge cargo van; 1973 20.11to 5.5111CanyonOaks.
'JUly 1. S600 per month. office
space,
$200. Weekdays. or (616)943-9680market In June. Antique
Mercury; 40 loot office trailer; Harvest Hills. Furniture.
Thinking Auction?
1517J548.9697.
(3131455-1487.
weekends.
Shoppe Is open Monday·
toys, tools,
10 ton dump assembly and relrigerator,
See Us Last!
~W;;;,L~l~bU::;,~Id~Io::-r-:,e":'"as:-e.---::llg-:hC7t
TWO room Bulte. 270 IIq.It., NOVI, Farmlnglon, Walled ::FrI:;:d;a,!:y':,:9-~5~.
__
~~-:--_
box; snowmobiles, trailer miscellaneous.
;';;504;"""'l--:-M:-"o-un-:ta-:l:-n
. Industrial space. 1-96 & utilities InclUded, $300 per Lake. Young woman with ANTIQUE wood kitchen
and caboose;
pick up BRIGHTO·"'N;;';.
campers; Honda 190;30 loot Road. 1 block East of
Kensington.
Road area. month. Akin and Akin small child needs 2 bedroom IItove. All cast Iron. Restor·
CaB(517)223·8707
storage trailer; parking lot Burroughs Farm off Brighton
• >::(31;;;3~l632::;7;-6833~~.:u.---;:-.--,,-_
Building. 2418 E. Grand apartment.
$300-$350.
able. $50. (313)~5
after
Owner Mel LeMar
sweepers; lawn and garden; Road. (Mystic Lake Sub) 18
y/ILLIAMSTON. Retail or River, Howell. (517)546-4811(313)348-1535.
4.
"'e"'2>4I' OES & BPOE
snowplow;
mowers; rotallll- lamlly sale. BHS Pom Squad.
• office space downtown. ask for Janey Ivey.
ROOM In Brighton area with 7A-'nt::-lq=-u-e--;fu-r-n""lt-ur-e-,
--:gl"-a-ss-.
L..._"':;;:;==:;=~---'
er; air conditioners; over- July 18and 19,8 am to 6 pm.
Great location. Newly reno- DI2 Vacation Rental.
cookIng prlvlledges. Call ware. jewelry and collectlhead heaters;
tools;
Aquariums. bikes, skis, toy
- vated building. Join our other
Greg al(313)227..coo2.
bles. Furniture stripping
benches; shelving; scaffold· box, childs desk, prom
businesses.
Reasonable BIG Crooked Lake, Brighton SOUTH LYONarea. house or done by hand. 1 p.m. to
,...........
dress8ll, clothes, jewelry,
ing;
500
psi
power
wash;
renta, Includes utilities. Call area. 2 and 3 bedroom. $155, apartment to rent thru OCtob- 5 p.m. Wednesday through I
steel JoIsts; generators; and so forth.
:(517)655-4789. Evenings: $165. Lake. boat Included. er.(313)437-1115.
Saturday. Lake Chemung
motors: vapor lights; electri- BRIGHTON. Furniture, misc.
(5171349-2295.
A Iso
boa t r e n t a I.
Oldies, 5255E. Grand River.
cal supplies 01 all kinds; also household, washer-dryer.
'Bulldlngs& Halls
(313)227-2723.
~~n~~.17)546'6875
or
lurniture; household; old Hamilton Farms, 553'Foxboro
• • F R t
HILTON Head Island, SC.'
HOUSEHOLD .,~
Cltlgas stove; 7 door oak Square,
Brighton
.
. ' or en
Spend' a lovely week on I
Auetlon Is our FuIlTIm_Susln_
..
Icebox; W.U. transmitter; old (313)229-4208.
I
Atlantic Ocean beach In a 2 I
MOVING. Must sell antIque Households - FarmEstates'
Burroughs
computer;
other
· lIili Olflce Space
bedroom. 2 bath, villa, pool, '
rug. Appraised $1,200,asking \ Business· LiqUidations
BRIGHTON.Sunday July ZO,
antiques;
and much
l0-3p.m. Furniture. lamps,
For Rent
close to goll and tennis. $480 101 Antiques
$700.(313)887-2348.
evenings. , Roger Andersen
mIscellaneous.
etc...
Everything must go. 532
per week. $3SO per week
PARENTS 01 Diabetic child(313) 229-9027
OWNER:GERALDKLUMP
• >
startl ng Se pte m ber. 1910 STUDEBAKER Doctors ren Local Support Group. For
........"".1i_ii1iii ••
WHALENAUC110NSERVICE Victoria Square, Hamilton
(313)629-1743.
buggy. (517)54&-3280.
Inlormatlon call (313)67&-2701. ............
PLYMOUTH,(313)459-5144 FarmsCondominiums.
..

Commerlcal For Renl

O"~
Sp~
For Rent

on

•

•

•

FOR BEST DEAL!

=~--:,.....,-:-.,---=-,...,..,..-

•

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

~07.

landscaping

landscaping

landscaping

ALL cedar bark, hardwood BRUSHOGGING and Field
chips. peat topsoil, sand, pea Cu«lng. Land and Outdoor
pebbles, gravel. crushed Sevices.(313)227·7570.
atone, concrete. white dolomite. crushed limestone, etc.
delivered. RUbbish removal.
Hank Johnson & Sons.
(313)349-3018.
GRADING
TOPSOIL,SAND
AND
: ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
GRAVEL
(313)227-6301
. : Topsoil Shredded Bark
PeatWood Chips
ClaySInd
Pool Dec. Stone
COMPLETEand experienced
': - FilJR.R.Ties
landscape design. Commer·
• I
Pick up or delivery
clal and residential mowing.
Also, sod cullers and post Fully Insured. Reasonable.
hole diggers lor rent. Also
grading available.
(313)47&-1729
(511)548-2294

•

CHOPP'S

•

DAVE STEFANOF'S
LANDSCAPING
• Cfeatlve
landscape
deslgn.
In. lallation & renovation
o Shrubs

-Trees
• SOdding
o Resodd1no

all types

or land-

348-0760

278-0022

TERRA FORMA

, -ALLLAWN MOWING i

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

; Dethatchlng,Aerating,
• Tree & Shrub Trimming.
, Clean-ups.Reasonable.

. Complete landscape service,
FOTISLANDSCAPING lawn maintenance, decks,
excavating and fencing. Free

437.1174

Since 1954

I•

;~~~~~~1~~aboutour

AVAILABLE now: shredddd
bark, topsoil, seedhay. etc.
·C.a.1I Landonscape
Supplies. Open Sundays 11
untll4 p.m. (313)227-7570.
BRUSH HOG Work. free
estimates. (511)548-5794.
BRUSH hogging. estate
Plowing. lawn and pasture
seeding, dlscing, tractor
work. John's Tractor Service.
(313)887-1
....

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded
-Homeowners
'LandlCllpers

'PromptDelivery
In Bus/neu33

349-2935

Yeal'3

JACK ANGLIN

LIVINGSTON Landscape.
Complete
landscape
construction.
Custom
design. Installation. Sodding.
seeding. Free estimates.
(313)227-6596.Craig Gorski,
GraduateMSU.

Large Shade
and
Evergreen

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

Slnce!967

n----------fi

'. Reasonable Prices
oWASHEOSANO

.RLLSAND

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

•

IFlck·up&

o ClASS A AU
• ROAD GRAVEL
o SEP11C F1ELOSTONE

437.3830

517541:>3569

QRAVELCO.

... ~PIllotated on KentLk. Rd.
,. !Just SoutholH8 Exll No.153

"

Delivery I

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS

·.,LFORDSANDA

~ ~:.

•

va

(313)349-3122 or
(31~)437-1202

,e

I

LaadlClpe SIPPU"

i

~;~~3h~a~T~",Bark,

{

• Ilmm~lat_DeIl~ryl

i

i-

1

Decorative Stone

• • Garden Supplies
"AbsopureWater
, - Softener Salt
'_SlrdBaths&Stetuary

, :Ppa'Ctr~~s1~~~:
,
~•• -~r~fo~~.~lI\lng.

437-8009
•

G...

SOl

...

15

.

,.

C

~

/517\546-9527 •

~001 Grand River .
! Z . New Hudlon
~~
\

•

Storage

437-2212

'. PHONE

S'ER.VICE.
Pre Wire
New Homes
Residential
& Commercial
Jacks

Installed
Repaired

Plano-Organ

313·632·5253
313-474·2166

Studio

Northv.

KASKY'S

PLUMBING

-AllWork Guaranleed- References Available'

For a Free
Estimate Call

887.2647

Wedding Services
CUSTOMwedding photography. surprisingly reasonable.
Call Loving Photography.
(313)449-2130.

PORTABLE welding. Light
labrication.
Reasonable
rates. (517)223-9812.
Well Drilling
Windows

Storm Windows

Window Washing

Telephone Installation

CRYSTAL Clear Window
Service. Free estimates.
SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Reasonableprices. Commer·
Commercial and residential. Phone laCks Installed. TREE trlmlng and stump cllli. resldental. (313)855.3659.
remoyal.
(517)546-3810
or
WINDOW
washing, reason·
New home
pre-wire.
able prices. Iree estimates.
Affordable rates. Over 30 (313)437-2270.
residential and commercial.
years
experience.
Trucking
Call Paul between 9 a.m. and
(313)478-0747.
4 p.m. at (313)685-0543.

Wrecker Service
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shoppmg Guide Servo
ing Dexler & Green Sheer
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet, & Green
. Sheet Business Directorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
GreenSheel.

STARR

•

ROOFING
(r (r

(r

fI

(313)348-0733

I

Commercial: 1 Ply
PremIum Rubber Roofing
SY~~';:.a~~;,ear
Specializing In Flat
Roofing.
Residential; All Types
Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
AI
S
um~~mGu\1~~g:Trlm

I

;:;;;:;;;:~:::;;;:;:,,:======::;'

i~
I

Weolferquallty
painting for your
home or business at
a fair price,
-lnterlororExterlor-

Water Weed Control

Plumbing

Repair· Replacement
Modernization

I PAINTING'

Water Conditioning
WATER Treatment System.
Punlies water, taking out
chlorine and other harmlul
chemicals. Guaranteed. Call
(313)227-6650. Markellng
concepts.

Welding
Tree Service

PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing.
Excellent quality. Reasonable rates. (313)669..4157.

Strings-Wind
Schnute Music

and

Over30 Years Experience

Music Instruction

Ornamenlallron
PRO·LAND Landscape.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Lawns, trees 'nd Shrubs.
Now delivering
sod.
Painting & Decorating
LONG
=13=:'3:::)22::7-:::-.1:;:::833:::=.=-~--.--;-:-:"
A.l quality work at sane
PLUMBING
ROTOTILLlNG, brush hog prlcesl Jack's Palnllng, 15
AND
mowing and law188n7~Wlng.years
experience.
FANCY BATH
Reasonable.(313
4.(
",3.;.:13::::)23:,:1~.2~8=72=-.
--..,,...,-..,.....BOUTIQUE
SAND, gravel, crushed A SUMMER special Irom
Serving the area
stonl!, black dirt, 1 and 2 B&W painting. Kitchen or
since 1949
yard s asp
e c I a I t y. bath from $30. Bedroom
, ; (313)229-6935.
Irom $40. Call Bob Wlrlh:
110 E, Main Street
SCREENED
topsoil.
(517)5~8-1
762
or
Northville - 349-0373
Howell,(517)54&-9527.
(517)548-3889.

~ard loads. TOPSOIL
U II d 0 Z 'I n ~ R'10h Topso II
,a
n
from our Farms
h
Pi k
fin
I S
Up or
r a d 'I n ~
Delivered
I · ~2MNII8'HMldlfordRd.
lowe,'
I
ew u son

Wallpapering

--

Moving

349·0580

JEM

LINDA'S Wallpapering.
Reasonable rates. Work
guaranteed.(313)632-5632
.

Wood Stoves

Mobile Home Service

12744Sliver Lake Rd.
Brighton

TELEPHONE Installation.
Repair and sales. Commer·
clal and Residential. We
guarantee lowest prIces.
WoRK TeK Communlcallons
Emergency 24 Hour SIrvlce.
(3131227-4310.

ALL siding and rooling.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble
prices.
(517)546-0267.

Pest Control

NORMAR
TREE FARM

Upholstery
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible
prices!
Huge
labric.. selection! All" types
lurnlture! Free estimates!
Pick up and delivery.
La-Z-Boy special.
labor
1125.(313)5614.l92.

Stereo Repair

(313)349-3110

Miscellaneous

MUSIC LESSONS

Telephone Installation

Solar Energy

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & Insured,
.35 years
experience.
.

Maid Service

-========:

.,!!J!!!fFILL
d'I r t
Ietc h erG' mostlr topi• .·f..Rickard
I'
!!5

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

MachInery Repair

TREES

Ready for Planting

878-3740

- - GRAVEL
,U.Plck up or We Deliver
•

WEED MOWING
LAWN SEEDING
(313)887-1644

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

Plastering

- R_Baggett
'349·0116

AND

Snowplowlng

Interlor·Exterior

WALLPAPERING

NORTHVILLE

*
**
:**
*
**

SAND

--

Northville

349-8500
349-2195

\~ Screened Topsoil
Unscreened Topsoil
Peat
Sand All Types
Stone
Driveway Gravel
Wood Chips
'* Shredded Bark
Fill Dirt
Bulk Topsoil
:Any Quantity 1-100yds.
7 Day Delivery

•

,

PAINTING

r;.=~~:;::::';::::::;;t! • Lawn Service

,LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

Ie

MapieBidge
Landscape, Ine.
• Landscaping
• Snow Removal
. Comme;cialor
Residential
For FreeEstimateCall

Rubbish Removal

TRUCK away rubbish. etc.
Caution-my service may be
GALBRAITHPLUMBING
habit lorming. Three stake
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. Nojob dumps and covered van
too big. too small or too lar. available promptly. Sheds,
20years experience. Electnc garages. roollng, cement.
sewer cleaning.
Mobile drywall, carpets, appliances,
Home Service. (313)437-3975. trees. shrubs. or? Hank
Johnson
& Sons.
(313)349-3018.
Pole Buildings
Salt Spreading
POLEbarns, roollng, carpentry. cement, brick and addiSandblasting
tions. (313)437-4834.
POST Hole digging for pole
Sawmill
barns. lences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
Septic Tank service
Pool service
MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning. complete
Pool Table Recovering
INTERIOR,exterior painting,
installations.
perk tests
and repairs. Free esti·
barn painting. all· at a lall
mates.
(313)349-7340.
price.
Free estimates.
Refrigeration
(313)47&-7244.
(5ln546-0363.
INTERIOR, exterior paintRentals
Sewing
Ing. Drywall repair. Quality
work! Reasonable rates!
Roofing & Siding
SeWing Machine Repair
Free estimates! Call Loren:
(3131349-2246.
Sharpening

FILL dirt, moslly topsoil. 15
yard loads. BulldOZing and
finish grading.
Howell.
(517)54&-9527.

Specializing
scaping

Plumbing

Painting & Decorating

landscaping

BILL JAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residential I Commercial

-Service - Sales
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
INSTALLED FROM 5129500
Instant Financing Available

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Ha eft ·Novl
476-2626

A Positive Point
About Breast Cancer_
Now we can see it before you can feel it. When it's no bigger than the

dot on this page.
And when it's 90% cumbIe. With the best chance of saving the breast.
The trick is catching it early. And that's exactly what a mammogram
cando.
A mammogram is a simple x·ray that's simply the best news yet (or
detecting breast cancer. And saving Jives.
U ybu're over 35, ask your doctor about mammography.

.~=

Give yourself the chance of a lifetime:-

· J.O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFOROT1Mel)-Wednll.d.~.
103 Garlge&
Rummlge Sales

103 Glrage'
Rummlge Slle.

103 Glrage'
Rummage Sales

JUI~ II, 1.

103 Garag~'
Rummage Slle.

----104 Houlehold

Goodl

104 HOUHhold Gooda

101

MUIleal

Inatrumentl

107 MllCellaneoul

.

------101

Lawn' Garden
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RATTAN furniture: loveseat, FRENCHhorn and c.. e. Uke FOWLERVILLE, Antique
APPLICANCESFORSALE 2 chairs, fainting IOfa - new new. $275.(313)437-6821
alter furniture,
collectibles.
CUB CADETS sale. and
HOWELL. Furniture, games, MILFORD moving sale. SOUTH LYON. Table and
with cushion•• (313)220-86584 pm.
hou.ehold goods, gl ... • service. psrte. Suburbsn
Reconditioned CLEAN and
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typewriters. 3-speed bike, Household Items, dl.hes, chalra, horse and pony lack. DEPENDABLE all guaran· alter8 p.m.
tamps, furniture, much more. sporting goods, dirt bike. teed. Delivery available. REFRIGERATOR.Signalure. condition, $875.(3131227·25 • 29
slova, All In good condition, Brlghton. (313)227-9350.
and household Items. Friday July
16. 17, 18. 19. 9 a.m. to much. much more. Somegold side by side good
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mIss It. 80320Eight Mlle. 17th, Appliance:
condition. $125 or best. Model Ml00. 2 keyboard. 19. 9175 West Allen Road. hydrostatic, "In.
mower
~. 722 EastGrand River.
(5ln223-3464.
Court (off Commer· 18th,19th,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(R3E13FI8R78'IGE9508RAT'
OR $75.EI~trlc pre-n!he,t
etxacbe~ien~r:nd~f~~:(5ln223-9235after 5 p.m. for deck, $1.495.(313).437.3811.
HOWELL. Garage sale. July ~:~~~
19,9 to 5. Furniture, antiques, MILFORD. Yard sale. 2110 SPACES for rent at th e
....$15 be
antique
furniture
and FARMALL cub tractor With.
Stove $35 Electric Dryer
S500.. (313)""'"'208
toys, etc. 4200 Marr Road, West Commerce. July 17, 18, Whitmore Lake KIwanIannes BABY Furniture. Crib, stroll·' (313)231205gevenlngs
" MAGNUM"......
L
P I Electrlc collectibles.
h lawn mowers. snowblade.
near Burkhart.
•
,
$1,500.
19.Miscellaneous Items.
Annual Flea Marke.I August er, Playpen, highchair, rock·
I
. Ilk es au
$125 HOME Health Care. Bal wheel weights.
gu
new.
HOWELL.Garage sale. Child· NEW HUDSON. Mlscella• 16th. For reservatl ons send er. carseat. Almost new.
REFRIGERATORS
H tar, 12estring
Acoustic . stool. adjustable with back.
Llk"'''' (313"53-«27 or (313"59-9692.
$10 to Whitmore
Lake (31318~7.
armony,
Elevated toilet seat.
e FILL dirt, mostly topsoil. 15
ren's and adults clothes,
(2)
goo d s hap e. $ 7 5. new. (313)229-6187.
yard loads. Bulldozing and
toys. Grumman boat and neous furniture and anti· Klwanlannes, 451 6 Mile Rd, BEDROOM furniture.
HYDRAULIC log splitter. finish grading.
Howell.
motor, chests, antiques, ques, dishes. miscellaneous Whitmore Lake. MI 46189,or Dressers, desk with book· Very clean apartment size (517)546-6737.
a he If, (Wh Ite),
$160. 11.5 cu.ft. Must see to MOVING,must selll Thomas Heavy duty. splits 4 ways, (517)546-9527.
household Items, etc. July household Items. Friday, call Dianea\(313)4.9-8639.
17th and 18th. 10 to 6. 1718 JbUeltYwle8e'n605~~r~~~I~~~
T~~~ WIXOM. Hidden Creek Sub. (3131346-7268.
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Take Winding
Way to BEDROOMset. $100.Couch. able. Nankin Appliance chimes. and more. Excellent $3,000. (313)348·1664.
yard loads. BulldOZing and
west of 0-19. 1/4 mile south NORHTVllLE.
Household Baywood to 3700 Summit $75.Breakfast set. $25.Allin (313)722·12.2.
f:ft~~l~ftc:..~~~~~"er.
(313).425-0090.
,
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Howell.
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Riddle Street. Thursday. 18,9 thru 5 p.m.• 5142Galway • Antiques, collectibles and oven, dishwasher. Harvest 19.6 cu. It., avocado, Scott's Also accepting new organ (3 1 3 ) • 5 9 • 1 1 3 8 0 r residential and commercial:
Friday.9on.
Drlve, North of Eight Mile miscellaneous. Claw foot g 0 I d. B est
0 ff e r, ~~IJ~n~er,
humidifier.
s t u den t s. (313)231·1184.
Work cheap. (313~9-7668. •
between Center and Talt round oak table, kitchen (313)348-8051
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.
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condition.
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orsepower
HOWELL
Roads.
table with bins. primitive. old CALORIC gas stove cooking (51n546-5559.
$9 5 0 0 r be s toll
e r. oven. Dune Buggy. co.rvalr mower. New engine. S500 or
HUGEESTATESALE
NORHTVILLE F b I
Ie fishing goodies and much center. Microwave on top.
(313)229-6906
alter
6p.m.
engine.
(313)348-9n8
alter
best
offer.
Call
alter
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. aWu ous
c bl It chest
Freezers, appliances. furnl·
t Stsa t , more. North 01 Pontiac Trail. Black glass. Excellent condl· SEARS 151
u c . $225 PIANO for sale $150or best Sp.m.
(313)6""~.28.
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f
MI• t condition
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18th es I dree.
reezer. n
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ray,
e
,ra n ate , Maple pd., July 18,19 and 20, tlon. (313)227-6421.
(313)227-5673
offer (313).449-2332
W II
miscellaneous. 144 Brenda. Saturday.
Three blocks west
CHESTfreezer. Cold Spot. 15'
.,
Leonard Eisele: 2473 a ace supplies picked up and
Sunday. July 20. 9 am to of Sheldon 01101Main.
9 a.m.·5 p.M.
foot, good condition. $100. SEARSKenmore Stove. S3OO. SPINET plano. Very good R 0 ad, Web b e r v III e. delivered. Railroad ties.
5 pm only!
NORTHVILLE.July 18and 19, 104 Household Goods
(5ln546-3190or(5ln~752.
Admiral Refridgerator $325. condition. S8OO. (313)231:'1345.(5ln521-3332.
topsoil, stone, sand. wood.
1()'5. 20949West Farm Lane,
CHEST Ireezer. works great. G.E. buill·ln dlshwasherS250. YAMAHA plano. Walnut LOW boy trailer with flllh chips, shredded bark. 30
HOWELL.Huge Garage Sale. Meadowbrook Hills Sub, $100BUYS about 150s\luare 22.0 cubic feet. 59 Inches Whirlpool washer. $200. console, mint c.ondltlon wheel hitch. adjustable air years In same location. Open
Something for everyone. North of 8 Mile between yards of used carpeti».. and ::'1e, 35 inches high, 27 Whirlpool electric dryer $2,000.(313)229-2697.
bag suspension.
$2,500. 7 days. Eldred Bushel StoP.
Don't miss this one. 9 am Haggerty and Halstead. padding.
You rip out. in c h" s de CD. • ~ 25. $200.(313)363-2919.
I II
(313)231·2059
evenings.
(313)229-6857.
July 17,and 18.5490Pingree, Miscellaneous.
(313)231·1841.
(313~KJ.
SEARS portable dishwasher, 107 MICe aneous
MAYTAGwasher, gold, $100. LANDSCAPING.shrub beds,
ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN 3 miles South 01Coon Lake.
NORTHVILLE. Furniture, 12 Oozen qt. canning Jars. CHINA hutch·buffet. Walnut, $1~. Air oondltloner. 5,300 1979 mint Honda 75. 300 Columbia Sports III 3 speed lawn Installation. sod or.
YOUPLACEYOUR
HOWELL. Lose weight, feel baby items, miscellaneous. 141t.freezer upright. Side by excellent condition, $200. BTU. $175. Gas dryer, gold, miles, $350. Dining room blke,$5O.(313)227~260.
seed, grading, rock.boulder
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or Matt,
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COMBINATION
couch.
$100. Double mattress and chairs. $50. Antique side- Goodworkguaranteed.$100. Outdoor
Services.
(You must pick up your kit at Mary
families on Waterwheel. 23,oooBTUwlndowalrcondl· daybed, matching swivel springs.
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$40. board. $50. All In good (313)437-5184.
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chair
(green
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2 SOFA'S $160. $500, COMMERCIALlast recovery hldeabed.
earth tones. battery.
$150. Gibson No.13 Browne & Sharpe Ask for Tom. (3131685-2084.
lamps, linens. luggage, snowblower, toys. clothes, Etegeres. microwave $100, water heater, refrigerator. Excellent condition. S500 or relrlgerator. $75. 18 horse Universal 00 Grinder. Excel. LAWN Mowers, tractors.
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· pe~terTrail.
en furniture, dishes, mlscel· Seven Mile. All must go.
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12 case gun cabanet pine DELUXE Patio set with $200.(313)231-3842.
accessories.
$1,000.
small snowblower, Kawasaki MASSEY Ferguson 12 h.p.
: HAMBURG. Barn sbe~dms. 5 p.m. Children's clothing housewares.
.
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table, 4 swivel SOFA Bed, Loveseat. (2) (31 3) 2 2 7 - 9 2 9 9 day s, 100 motorcycle. roll·away lawn and garden tractor with
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condition.
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HARTLAND. 1293 Maxlleld BTU wood lurnance. wood NORTHVILLE Yard Sale. anteed. Low prices. See at DRYER.Sears electric. Fine STOVE, refrlgerator, dehu.
Flashing arrow sign, $269.
Road. July 17,18,19. 9 a.m. and more. 248 Bain Dr. Oak Chlldrens clothes, toys, Worldwide T.V.. Brlghlon condition. ~~. D~iE~.
:' mldlfler.(5ln546-2594.
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hold Items. All must go.
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,..
condition.
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ryer,
. ennye
l(800"~l83.anytlme.
. and delivery
ava'llable.
relrigerators.
stoves.
SWIMMING
(313)227.2139.
HARTLAND Estates moving by·slde refrigerator I reezer. Drive to CrystaILk a e t 0 washers and dryers. 90 day or.
FORMAL dining room table (51n548-3009.
d 22 feetpool.
by 29 Above
feet 8 ====.-::;c=:----::-;--;-;-~
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Neptune.
.
ROTOTILLER,5 hp. Used 1
warranty, one year available, and 4 chairs. $700new. $375. WHIRLPOOLgas dryer. Good COLONIAL style off white groun .
china cabinet. sola bed, and Hammond organ, heavy-duty NORTHVILLE mUlti·lamily o down financing available, Six months old. (5ln223-7369. condition. $50. (313)229-4764sola. $200. Ail' compressor. leet by 22 leet wood year. (313)227.4851 alter
much more. Some antiques. bunk bed set, dressers. garage sale. Thursday. July
alter6 p.m.
$250.Clarinet. $125.Counter. sundeck. Steel c?nstruc!ion. 4 p.m.
In-home
service,
ADC
837 Long Lake Drive. Thurs- dinette set, stereos. dishes, 17th. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1027 welcome. The Appliance FOR Sale- new comtempory WHIRLPOOL, wash'er and flow gas furnace. $300.Days, Salety ladder. t.coos hner. "'S-!C=RE=:E'="=N-;';E==D=--=••
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....
HARTLAND 3 famll g'arage and dryer sewing machine
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VILLE J I 17 d 18 Howell. (5ln546-1300.
cocktail table. Never used. $125.(313)227~253.
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FRENCH Provencial lurnl· 105 Firewood
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chair,
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and Coal
CONSIDER Classified' then excellent condition. Call topsoil. Shredded bark.
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South Lyon. SIMPLICITY
Lawn and
a~~~qu~S,
~ri~nar~t~~;e. 1823 Street)..
cl~thes '(I~fant thiou'gh 4), AND PRICED RIGHT. Also white side by side refrlgera· Ing. Fletcher & Rickard ~:,'de:~;~'~~r~::s:~~,
:~~ (313)437-0000.
Garden Tractors Sales and
Hartland Woods Drive. 1 mile HOWELL. Nelghborh~o~
tonsolhouseholdltemsand
glass Landscape
Supplies:
Dark wood stain. $75. WHITE automatic zlg.zag Service. Howlett Brothers.
SPECIAL ORDERS. Phone tor. 'Adjusiable
west of US23, 'h block south sale. Corner 01 North MiChl' miscellaneous.
28331 1-(5ln546-7970.
shelves, excellent condition, (313)437-6009.
(313~9-2721.
sewing machine, deluxe (313).4gg.2715,Gregory.
of 1.4·59.
9t06.
gan and Riddle. Friday, Haggerty Road (IA mile north
Includes ice maker and Ice "A TO Woo .FIREWOODS. DARK pine trestle table 2 features, maple cabinet. SIMPLICITYlawn tractor, 10
HIGHLANDTOWNSHIP.1255 Saturday,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
of 12Mile).
dispenser on door. Special Anything from apple through captain 2 mate chairs and Early Amerlcan design. Take h.p., new parts, $1,000or best
Essay Lane off Fish Lake Rd. HOWELL. Three fal1)lIy NOVI. July 19-20. 9a.m. to A FINEPAINTING.something $599,2year warranty. Financ· walnut delivered. 20 or 10 bench '3 wheel bicycle with over monthly payments or offer. John Deere snowblow.
"between Clyde and Munger garage sale, children and 5p.m 40453Guilford, Vllllage of LIFE LONG CHARM and Ing available. 13.20% Inter· federeral cords of Northern b s k e t
L I ken' e w ~9 cash balance. 5 year er, 7 h.p., 26 In. wide,
' Roads. Toys. clothes, hard· adult clothing,. ping·pong Oaks Sub. Books, toys, BEAUTY. Artist, Genevieve est. Larry's
Appliance. red oak. Rubbage removal. (3:312277642
. guarantee. Universal Sewing excellent condition, $450.
· ware and more. July 17·20, :table, rool shmgles, and chairs, loveseat. 1I0urescent Begin has just the PAINTING (51n223-3464.
Hank Johnson & Sons.
"1
It
61t center, (313)33.4-0905.
(51n546-2682alter5p.m.
10 a.m.·7 p.m.
much more. Thursday, July work right. many houseware
G E Built in dishwasher (3131349-3018
DOG kellne, 10 .sq.
.
you will LOVE.
17, 9-4. 7240 Chilson Road. Items
. .'
, -'
high, $200.Large dog house, 108 Miscellaneous
HOWELL.1892Byron Road,l Ralndate Fr'lday July18
.
$125.(313~9-8378.
AVAILABLE now solid hard· .,ft Pit
bl
I
W
d
THREEJ's
-mile North of M·59. Friday
"
:
NOVI. Vllllage Oaks Subdlvl- Large and small, framed, GIRLSfive-piece canopy bed wood. Summerprice only ~5 ;i';ie, ~It. ~It~~c~~:s~~ecs~
ante
SMALL ENGINE
and Saturday, 9-5. Children's HOWELL. Thursday, Friday. slon. 22697 Shadow Pine. unframed, many subjects. set with hutches by Lee. per face cord. Split and ~OO. Spertl sun lamp, $30. :;:S'::::C'::R"':'A'::P--::W"'A:-;N-;';T==E==D~.---:A:':"lu-m--;-l.
Tune up Special. PUSh'
clothes. Infant through 6, July 17, 18. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. July17.8:3Oa.m.~:3Op.m.
Landonscape
Wood desk 5'x3', $100. num, $.20 to $.30 per lb. mowers $24.95, riders.
AND PRICED RIGHT. Also Yellow and white. $7SO. delivered.
baby Items stereo equip- Mahogany buffet, loveseat, PINCKNEY. Garage Sale. SPECIAL ORDERS. Phone (3131346-7195.
Supphes.(313)227·7570.
Mediterraneanclothes chest, (free of. Iron). Copper, $.35 $54.95.
( PI u spa rt s.
ment, lurnit~re, tools, Smger antique oak file case, July 18. 19. 9:30 a.m.~ p.m.; 1-(5ln546-7970.
GIRLS white twin bed and HARDWOOD
facecord
$30.3 pelce outdoor redwood to $.50per lb. Brass. $.20 to (313)437'()217.
3900 W. 7 Mile
'. hlgh·speed straight sewer, clothing. miscellaneous. 619 320 Mann St. MlscellaneQus
white dresser. Good condl- .x8x16. ~nspllt, $35. Split, set, $30. Piclnlc table, 91t. $.40 per lb. Also buying Road.
:- boating accessories. plumb- State Street.
furnishings by the Marion AIR conditioner. Sears. 9,000 tion. $70each. (313)231-3058. $.45. Dehvered minimum 3.' soli d re d woo d, $75. nickel, Tungsten carbide. =T'::::O"':'N""S=--o"':'f
-:-fr-e-e-:-h"':"o"':"r
s-e:'
-: Ingandelectricalsupplles.
HOWELL. Toy barns. hYing losco Kings Daughters.
(313)231-9287.
X.ray liIm, sliver and gold. manure.
Howell
area.
BTU. Very good condition. GOOD quality furniture: 2 (5ln223-3533.
:. HOWELL, 273 South Burk· room chairs, lamps, ladles PINCKNEY. Huge garage $165.(3131349-9414
living room sets, 1 oak dining NORTHERN Michigan hardMann Metals Company, (51n546-2223.
.
. ' hart. Friday, 5 p.m. to and mens clothes, 10 speed sale. Power lools. clothes. AMWAY
room set. 1 maple bedroom wood. Delivered by· semi
24758 Crestview
Court, ==-,=""'::==:---:-:-:;---:;products.
• : Sun day 6 p. m. La rg e bike $50. July 18, 19. 325W. and toys. 8525 Myers Lane, (3131685-7713.
set. Moving, must sell. Best loads. Call for price, very
Far m I n g ton
Hili s, TOPSoli and sand delivered.
:. apphances. lurniture, anti· Marr Road.
off Plngeree Road.
oller. (517)548.4260 after reasonable. (517)785.3610
?::(3,.::13~)4-::76-6500==.:.;'==Competitive rates. (313).47&ANTIQUE Ice Box, $200.
. : ques, much more.
HOWELL. Upright freezer, PINCKNEY. Large family Refrigerator. $350. Night 8 p.m.
days or nights. Allen J.
WANTED: 'Scrap copper, ;8563;;;.::-:
-:----:-::::. HOWELL. 501 Cherokee, In much household, estate garage sale. 'Everything stand, $100. Chair and Otto- HELP available for PMS Bowman Trucking, Atlanta,
brass, aluminum. nickel. USEDlawn mowers for sale.
.' Red Oaks 01 Chemung. July Items. small collectibles, priced to go. July 18, 19, 20, man,$125.(313)227-3631.
sufferers. Call Mary Anne, Michigan.
carbide, etc. Regal's, 199 $50. (313)437.9801.
: 17,18.19. Car, clothes. toys, books, knickknacks. July 18, 11-8 p.m. Lawn furniture,
(51n546-L1FE.
SEMI.loads
and partial
Lucy
Road,
Howell.
WARDS riding
mower ••
:. books, and more. 9 a.m. to 5 19, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3367 swing set. bikes, lamps,
HOUSEHOLD furnishings. loads delivered. 4x.x8 It.
(51n546-3820.
ladders, canopy, weedwack.
APPLIANCEREPAIR
.-, p.m.
Jewell Road.
toys, dishes, girls clolhlng
Fed era
I cor
d s .
er. (313)227-4329.
': HOWELL.5 lamlly yard sale. HOWELL. Yard sale. Thurs· and much more-two numer· Honest and dependable. (313)231-9264.
(313)231·2207.
109 lawn & Garden
WHI:EL horse tractor. 8 h.p..
Service call and diagnosis
:' 5520EastGrand River.9 a.m. day. July 17th,10to 4'30.Lots ous to mention! Dexter· $15.Serving Livingston Coun· ~':~Liafi.°:~a;:~:~~~.~:
S LAB WOOD
4 x 4 x 8 Sin k s,
H yd ra uCare and Equipment
electric
start,
koehler
- to 6 p.m. Wednesday
of household Items. many Pinckney Road, West 01 ty area only for 11 years.
M tt
bundles.
Each bundle
II'c Cha'lrs,
etc.
engine, 36 In. mower, 42 in.
· through Saturday.
brand new. 745Isbell.
Portage Lake to Sarah, 1111 Larry's
Mary
Ann e 0 r
a.
yellds
approximately
3
10 hp. Sears Tractor, with blade, and chains. $550.
Appliance:
• • HOWELL 6 family garage HOWELL yard saIe. F'd
t
(51n546-L1FE.
mower,
snowplow
and =:t::f'oNV"V:=.;=.:.'
(313"'0"ft227
nay, CameIO.
Id b face. Sem·il oad quan tit y
C II ft
7
chains. $275.
(313)229-5206.
_
(5ln223-3464.
sale. Baby clothes to adults. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,
PINCKNEY, July 19. 20,
KELVINATOR.large s e y available. (3131231·2207.
a a er
110 Sporting Goods
'many items new and used. 9 a.m.·12 p.m. Front blade 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 459 West
side, coPP e.rton e:,lce
maker, WANTED seasoned hard.
16 h.p. Case lawn tractor.
APPLIANCES
WANTED.
3O
July 17, 18. 19. 9 a.m. to for Ford 8N Tractor, clothes, Hamburg Street.
$125.Matc h109
gas range wood for personal use only.
$1,500. (517)546-5802alter 357 MAGNUM pistol Frontier
Repairable refrigerators.
6 p.m. 3362Jewell Road.
toys and miscellaneous. 4242 PINCKNEY. Must sell .0
free. (313)632·7590.
Standing or down, will cut,
5 p.m.
Model with holster. $250.
stoves, washers and dryers.
HOWELL. 7125Bergin, M·59 MackRoad.
years of new and used. Must
KENMORE washer and haul and spill. (313)887·1n5.
FENCE new or used 1981 BLACK & Decker PERMIT
REQUIRED.
be complete.
and Kellogg. Baby Items. LAKELAND. Antique upright Clothes for all seasons, (5ln223"3484.
electrlc dryer. both ~50.
Installed.
Post hole mower. Needs repair, $30. (313)437.5216.
kids' clothes. miscellaneous. plano, 12 foot V·bottom boat furniture.
skl·board, gas
Utility relrlgerator, $75.Days. 106 Musical Instruments
digging. (313)231·1184 or (5ln546-3919.
DYNASTARElite 200 cm skis
COLONIALsofa, two rOCkers,
July 18 through 19th. e a.m. and motor, furniture, and stove, lots 01 Items. Starts lamps. and tables, $165. (313)229·8500.
N Ig hts, 5 Piece Reuther drum set, (313).459-1138.
1981 SEARS 16 horsepower with M40 Marker bindings.
to 5 p.m.
miscellaneous. 5111Ginger, July 17 tII ? Pettysville and Maple dinette set. $65. Twin (313).437-3508.
inclUding high hat, cymbals, FENCE, steel and cedar tractor. 46 Inch mower. 46 plus Lange ZT's ski boolS.
HOWELL. Appliances, gas off M-36,between Kress and 1.4-38.3412
Junior Drive.
anare, carrying case and pOSls, steel gates and Inch dozer. 3 point hllch. Size 9 mens. Used 1 season.
matress, box spring and KIN G S I Z E w ate r bed,
generator,
trailer,
baby Chilson. (313)231·2809.
July 19 PINCKNEY. Miscellaneous frame. $30. Two dressers. complete with bookcase bells. Gold metal flake. barbed wire. 7 It. 4 In. top Extras.$1,.00.(313)231.1345. Package. $350 firm. Call Paul
Items. clothes newborn· through 26. 9t05.
garage sale. Many Items plus (313)629-0987.
h e a d boa rd.
$ 5 7 5. Excellent condition. Original cedar poSls. $2.95.8 It, 6 In. 1985- 318 JOHN Deere. ater8 p.m. (313)3043-2683.
'
ad u It, mI sce Ila n e 0 us.
LARGEYARDSALE
furniture. July 17, 18, 19, 20.
(5171223-94n.
$750.~OO IIrm. (51n548"37~. top cedar corner posts, $5.50. Snowblower, plow with angle MOVING, must selll Sears
10 a m-6 p.m. saturday only.
July 18.19.10 a.m.
1268 East M-36. up from
KITCHENAID Superba built· ALTO saxophone. Excellent Cole's Elevator, East end of kit, 50 Inch mower, 3 point modular weight bench, New.
608lsbellSt.
Oldstuff,newstufl
Spadafore'sMarket,
In used dishwasher. $125. condillon. Call aler 8 p.m. Marlon Street In Howell. hitch, chslns and weights. $100 or best
offer.
WHOLESALE
HOWELL area. m7 Chero8822Sargent Road
PLAINFIELD.WOOD'WORLD
(313)437·1~.
(313)437.5300.
(51n546-2720.
$8.800. (511)546-4319.
(313)346-6515,
alter 5 p.m. '
DIRECT TO YOU
kee Bend. Hughes Road.
Fowlerville
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
LADY Kenmore portable ALUMINUM doorwall, 6 It. FILL sand or clay $1.00 per 22-tnch power lawn mower, REMINGTON 1100 Shotgun.
July 19and 20.9 am to 5 pm. MILFORD. Bunk bed, head· SALEI Moving out of state. Furniture
electric dryer, $35.Loveseat, Good condition.
Frame, yard. Delivery available. $50. 3O-Inchtow behind lawn 12 gauge, seml-automatlc.
Wholesale
Good clean furniture and boards, hie cabinet, baby Tools, machinery. mlscella· Dlstnbutors 01M,chlgan sel.l. $25.(5ln223-7351.
doors, and screen, $40. (5ln546"3860.
sweeper, $135. 2Y.t h.p. 3-shot, full choke. NEVER
household Items.
crib, high chair, women's neous hardwoods and mold· ,nl/' all new merchandise In LITTON double oven micro- (313)437.7283alter5p.m..
FILL sand or clay $1.00 per horizontal shalt engine, $35. used. $300. (313)349.87.1,
HOWELL.Baby Items. child· clothes. books. mlscella· Ings, household goods and ong,nal cartons, 2 piece mat· wave range. 1'h year warran· ARMSTRONG flute. New yard. Delivery available. 5 h.p.· horizontal
shalt evenings.
ren's clothes, and tall men's neo~s. July 17. 18. 19. appliances. Everything must tress sels. tWin 559.lull $79. ty. $700.Call (313)887-2988. pads. and excellent condl. (5171546-3880,
engine, $60.(313)227-3948.
queen
$99,
sola,sleepers
sizes, miscellaneous. July 19 atartmg at9a.m. 807Union.
gol(517)851,7264.
FOR rent. Dunk tank. Great 30 Gallon Orchard sprayer. 111 FarmProducts
.-:
5119. bunk beds complete MOVING, must selll Sears tion.$250.(31318~7.
and 20, 9-5. 207 East Park MILFORD. Big selection. SOUTH LYON. Sliver Lake $86,7pleCl'liVingrooms 5239. refrldgerator, with Ice-maker. BALDWIN chord organ and for picnics, fairs. company $250.(313)346"3749.
ATTENTIOIN Hay and straw
Street, behind Consumers. Quality baby, kids clothes. area, several homes on decorator lamps Irom $U 88, Coppertone. Excellent condl· bench, model 121-5. $398. pic nics,
fund ral se rs. 7hp. Sears'rlder, runs excel. users. Straw In field, $.55.on
5 piece wood (llnnenes $159, tlon. $200 or best offer. (313)3.9-2039.
HOWELL. Big 3 lamlly, Other miscellaneous. 9SO
(313)623-0423alter8p.m.
lent. $225.(313)229-8810.
wagon, $.75. Arst cutting
t 0 Flrwood Drive only. Mlscella· $800 pits now5375.
children's
clothing,
2 Panorama, Milford Rl07ad
l 8 neous brand new and used Now open to publiC, Skip the (313)346-6515,alter5p.m.
BEAUTIFUL Satin walnut GE SO.OOO
BTU window air AAA peat, topsoil, bark, round bales. Delivered,. '15.
thru to. lamp, plng·pong Sweelbrlar. July
,
,Items. July 17,18,19.10t06.
middleman. Dealers and ,n· MOVING,must selll Kenmore Yamaha upright plano and conditioner, excellent cond\- sand. gravel. decorative Second cu\tlng, round' and
L
shtutlonal sales welcome.
:~~~~. ~::~:I~aneCoh:s~dei':35
ij:~ge sale. July ~t~~I~~ at ~~~ri.
}u~~y19~88 Namebrands,Serta, etc.
r,~~(m~~~e
a~:rbe5 bench. $2,200.(313)229-7229. ~C:u~:.(~:~~~::.~p,
will ~:~rceherlm&~~~ar:el~n~:
:U:~~vr::.e(~;~5)431~~~.
Bergin Road, 1 mile south 17,18,19.9 a.m.-5 p.m. Beby a.m.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
kd
II b
s caS
II
9451 Bullalo. Hamtramck, I
I
Grand.
Tokal.Klmball.
haul. Wee aysca etween
pe
up pes.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
block
N 01Holbrook, 1 block p.m.
01 M·59. between Hacker miscellaneous, blkfes.,toolls, SOUTH LYON.Thursday and E.ofConanl.
MOVING sale, 2 matching Sohmer pIanos. New pianos 11and 3. Weekends,anyllme, (313)437-8009.
Still In business. Your chick.
and Kellogg. Thursday and stereo and I~S 0 mDsce('i Friday, July 17 and 18, 875-7166
ALL types
of trees
ens and turkeys but"chered.
Mon.thru Sat. 10tli 7 couches, off white. $589. from $1,095. Used pianos (313)229-6555.
Frlday.9 to 5p.m.
neous. 120 helly r. 0 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 629 Crest 16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S. White baby crib, $60. Gas from $195,Hammond organs
removed. Dead or alive, For
a p pol n t men t
HOWELL. Big garage sale. South Main.)
Lane. Anllque bed, lawn 016Mile
barbecue, $45. Triple green from $295.Ann Arbor Plano
~~
Ask abOut our credit lor (3131876-5806.
Mon thru Sat 1().8. kitchen-sink, $39. Ge upright and Organ Company, 209 S.
1.4·59to Oakway to 2190MILfORD. July 18.19.20,9am mower, movie camera and 532-4060.
l<
your wood. FUlly Insured. CUSTOM hay blnl"". and"
Livernois. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to 3pm.• 787RavlnewoodOr. projector,
furniture,
TI Sun.12·5
freezer, 21 cubic It., $198.
3Wl'l..1 09
call (313)227.7570.
...
•
July 17th,18thand 19th.
(Lake Sherwood). Natural computer, many household 14480Grahot. 2 blocks N of 7 (313)437~83.
MainStreet. (31 ,...,..-vt.
250 Blrglln Blrrel
AVAILABLE now: shredded baling. (313~733.
•
Mile, 521·3500,
Mon. thru Sat,
hardwood hutch and table it s
If I
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
CUSTOM round or 'square
10·
HOWELL
Clothing.
babys,
em.
MOVING sale. Sacr ce Grand,
Tokal.Klmball.I
seedhay, etc. baling. Hay f orsae~a
I
IIaIfa or
tots. ad~lts.•
133 Jewell
at with 4 fsbrlc chairs. BIue,' SOUTH
LYON,
Friday,
' 12rabbits, turkeys, Chickens. bark,
Call topsoil,
Landonacape
10909Grand River, corner of $1,500 Temple Stuart birch
cedar Lalle. July 17, 18. 19. gray and while patio sel, 7 9 a.m. to • p.m. 323 E. Oakman.934-6900,Mon thru ,'Inlng room set, '$7SO.Golf Sfohme$rlP09la5nosU'
NedWPpI:~~: S2each.(313)437-5378.
Supplies. Open Sundays 11 alfalfa mix. Direct from field.
9 amto 5 pm.
piece with table. Weight set. Lib e r t y. Fur nit u r e , Sat .1().7
Clll"~, $175.Pool table, $285. rom
, .
se
• ADORABLE bunnies, $5 unlll4 p.m, (313)227-7570.' Deliveries available, Call
HOWELL Coo Lake J Iy 17 Miscellaneous Items.
mlscollaneous.
from $195.Hammond organs , each Various color. some
Schafer Farms(5ln548-7~2.
•575Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. (5ln!lo:~
• 20 9 a m' ~ pnm '"75 ~rene MILFORD. Moving Sale. 2 SOUTH LYON multl·famlly. 01 Telegraph). Waterlord NEWER use'd Sears upright from0$295.AConn
Arbor 209Planso
10p-eared.(5ln548-9313.
CB~~~gHOG~~~GandandOutFdlooeldr
CUSTOM haying. cutting.
Twp.. Pont,ac.67.·.,21. Mon.
.
..... Or.
. ...,
rgan (313)663-3109.
mpany,
. AQUA blue arm Chair, Child' Services.(3131227.7570.
round and square baling.
SI..follow
Rurik
to Irene. f amIIy, gIrIs clothing through July 17. 18, 9 a,m. to thru Sat. to-8.Sun. 12·~
freezer (electric),
$150, and
Main Street.
~~~"':::~:::':'J771
~18;7,th::8, womens clothing, car seat•• '30 p m 815 Hogodorn 13725 Pennsyl~anla.
(313)231.1898
CON
.'00
best I typing desk, $25 for bolh. CHIPS (hardwood), $16 per (511)548-1898.
•
HOWELL. Friday, u y
• crib, baby swing, lots of'
'.'
.
organ...
or
•(51n""" ~157
EAGLEAll II S ed Verticil
Southgate/Riverview
282· NOW AVAILABLE, "New" oller, Sears .nowblower,
Saturday, July 19th. 11 a.m. miscellaneous. 2 chlldrena Court.
.--...
yard, Economy shredded
a a e.
.'
to • p.m. Canning lars, bike seats. riding lawn WIXOM Basement Moving 8900Mon. thru Sal. 10-6,Sun. IItate water heaters and.S300 8000Btu air conditioner. 'CATHERINES Interlor Paint.' mulch, $8 per yard, Many lIum, wilt reslatant,·. by
pressure cooker,
toys, tractor. Toilet, glass shower sale. Miscellaneous hOuse- 12.5. Formerly Wicks Fur· panasonlc vacuums. call for $200'(517)548-09-46
,Ing and wallpapering' Free other landscape supplies A,
•
g
r
o·
nilure
bOOks, tricycles, dishes, doora. vanity and sink. 538 hOldlIem., Thursday, Frsoldoa18'
and prices, ELECTRA.WESTONEguitar. es~tlmates.(313)829-" 2..
WsuhpOplleleaSa.leo'peLnansduOndna'ycSaPlel
R~~, B~~:~;'rvm~,~
Cards and Checks Ac· Informa.tlon
bllskets. lur coat. mlscella· East LIberty Street. ft., 10 a.m. to 5 p,m.
~ Cred,'
La r r y sAp P IIa n c e
d
II
..
cepted. Dehveryavailable.
...
d Lie
• brand
new,
case an amp·
until ~
neous. 3~
County Farm'Thursday, Friday, saturday,
Helfer BIv"
e sur Co-Op
t51D~23-3484·
fler. ~OO.
(313)34903348.
'
~. p,m, (313)227.7570. (51D223-9957.
__
Road.
-'-.17,18.19.
Apartments, Bundlng 11.

FOWLERVILLEFair Grounds.
Venders wanted for WHMI
Giant swsp meet and garsge
sale. Sunday. July 20.
Contact
fair
office.
(517)223-8186
lor details.
FOWLERVILLE. First time
•yprd sale. Student band
Instruments. ping pong table.
love seat. small appliances.
miscellaneous Irom attic.
Friday. July 18. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday. 10 a m. to
2 p.m. 9900 North Nicholson
Road.corner 01Mohrte Road.
· "0WLERVILLE.
Antique
furniture.
collectibles.
household goods. glass·
ftare, dishes, bed and kitch·
en Imens. telescope. wood
stove. All In good condition.
• 1/ a m. to 7 p.m.. July 17. 18.
19 9175 West Allen Road.
(517)223-9235
aller 5 p.m. lor
antique
furniture
and
coliectlbles.

(3~:)3l~.0

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

MOLE PROBLEM •
878-6394
878-3740

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

USED
BEAUTY
SALON
EQUIPMENT

p.m.
(517) 223-9372

::::.:==:.-.

•.

~~L~O~~~

3~~~'

'0

•

W,dnllday,

111

Fann

1111

Producti

JUly 1I,1816-IOUTH

H.lp

LYON H'''AI,C-NORTHVILLE

~IIIH.lp

Want.d

ABSOLUTELY GREAT
Don't
be
I,ft
out.
Become
a' supervisor
In the
best
new
party
plan
around.
We need
sharp
'al;lles
to
manage
demos
from
now
until
December.
No seiling.
No Invest·
ment.
We
train.
Call
(313)257-0669.

Pyles Division
SealedPower,
28990Wixom Road
Wixom Michigan.
EOEMF

ACCOUNTING clerk for Wes'
Oakland Manufacturing firm.
Experienced
In accounts
payable. payroll and bank
reconclllallons.
CRT experl·
ence
helpful.
Immediate
opening. Send resume to:
Box 2447 In c/o The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafaye'·
te, South Lyon. Michigan
48178.

• Never rained on. Take from
barn. Up to 300 bales. $1.50.
Wagner.
5065JEWELLROAD
(517)546-8399.

in Help

Wanted

ASSEMBLER.
Must
have
prior experience In elect,leal
panel
building.
Excellent
working conditions. rate, and
fringes.
Apply In person:
8 am to 2 pm Monday thru
Friday.

GOOD HAY

ASSEMBLY workers. MlIlord·
/New Hudson area. Call now,
(517)54&-6570.

•

Call
Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce
Weekdays
9-1

,

116 Christmas

Trees

155

Animal

Services

ALL breed
boarding
and
grooming
by professionals
with 25 years experience.
Very allordable rates. Tamara Kennels. (3131229-4339.
ATIENTION
pet owners!
Criller Siller lor your pets
while you are away. Call
Loreta, (313)422-4119.

•

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 years experlencel
Reasonable!
Satls·
lactlon
guaranteed!
(517)1459.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION
Every Saturday night. Tack - 7
p.m., Horses • 9:30 p.m.
Consign early. Used tack and
horses bringing top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Roads: 7335 US Old 23.
(3131750-9971

PEAS. U-plck.
Ridgemere
Berry Farm. 2824 Clyde ROSe}.
Highland.
Open 8 a.m. to
dark. Monday through Saturday. (313)887·5976.
.RED raspberry
thornless.
You pick or order. langdon'S
Kern Road Farm. 1130 Kern
Road, Fowlerville. 9 a.m. to
dark. (511)223-8457.
RED raspberries.
U·plck.
Rldgemere Berry Farm •• 2824
Clyde
Road, Hlghlafld.
3
< miles north 01 M·59, 'A east 01
Hickory Ridge Road. Open
8 a.m.
to dark.
Monday
through
Saturday.
(313)887-5976.
,THORNLESS Red Raspber·
rles.
U-Plck.
Spicer
Orchards.
Ready
picked
Blueberries,
Red Raspberries. early Apples and Sweet
Cherries. Frozen Irult lorms
this weekend.
Open daliy
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. U5-23 North,
Clyde
Roa"
exit.
1313l!!,'!2·7692.
_
SWEET

MIXED Arabian quarter. 10
Years.
good
disposition.
$400.
After
5p.m.
(51~5516.
MUST SELL! Hall Arab pony.
palomino,
$300 negotiable.
call (313)43N)713.
NOW buying
grade
and
registered
horses.
(3131750-9971.
NOW buying
grade
and
registered
horses
•
(3131750-9971.
PUREBRED Quarter Horse. 6
year
old
gelding.
$800.
(313)878-9329,after 6 p.m.
QUARTER Mare. 14 years.
trained english and western,
$750. (517)548-2855.
REGISTERED Morgan mare.
Excellent schooled horse lor
young
rider.
Reasonably
priced.
Call belore
noon.
(313)437-5787.
REGISTERED
Arab
mare.
Gentle Gray. Good lines.
Western.
$1,000. Terms.
(3131349-8570.
REGISTERED Arab mare, ~
years. 14 hands. Very genlle
and
well
trained.
(517)548-1505.
RIDING horses. Folds. year·
lings, 4-horse trailer.
Call
Lisa. (3131624-2952.
SALE or Lease beautiful
show
quality
'"
Arabian
gelding.
Prolesslonally
trained.
Great
equitation
potential lor someone willing
to put.a lillie work Into him.
Essy terms. (517)54801809.
SAWDUST, clean and dry.
Delivery
available.
(511)223-9090.

RED

RASPBERRIES

•

U-PICK

.

WHALE 'INN
FARMS
880 Moore Rd., Milford
(~ mile N of 1-96 and ~
mile East Off Milford Rd.)

(313) 685-2459

•• V-PICK

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

SAWDUST

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

•

.....

DELIVERY
(313)697-0934

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
YOUR COMPACT

DIESEl. TRACTOR DEALER

Model 220
, 22 H.P 3 cylinder
~1t:.z.i1L.J~ 4 ~ standard 3 pt

EMPLOYMENT

••
'f.

165 Help Wanted

MFG.
EQUIPMENT
COORDINATOR
Howell manufacturer oilers a
rewarding. diversified
posl·
tlon
requiring
blend
of
mechanical
and analytical
skills. Will monitor all produclion equipment lunctlons to
consult.
recommend
and
Implement hands on Ideas
lor controlling
operational
processes.
Desire working
experience In the mechanics
01 presses, Injection molding
or similar equipment. Good
pay. benellts
and bonus
package. send resume In
confidence to: Box 2445, c/o
The Livingston County Press.
323 East Grand River, Howeli
MI48843.
.
3 People
to clean
my
basement.
This
Includes,
hauling out junk, old furnIture. and thorough cleaning.
Job pays $300. (313)437~
weeknlghtsafter6
pm.
4'h DAY WORK WEEK
Several lull·tlme openings at
a local Insurance company
ollerlng pleasant surround·
Ings. competitive
salaries,
and company
paid Irlnge
benellts. Including paid holIdays and vacations.
Immediate
openings
lor
SECRETARIAL,
GENERAL
CLERICAL,
CLAIMS
EXAMINERS.
call (313)591-4692

ACME Gridley andlor Brown
and Sharp set up operators
needed.
Top wages
and
benefits,
must be exper·
lenced. (517)548-2546.

~\

SPECIAL

01
9·9
•
/0

FINANCING
FOR THIS SALE!
18 H P 3 cylinder diesel
511 Mower
Turf Tiles

BUY NOW! Avoid 7% Price
Increase August 1st
Penonnanceforthe
!/~ong
' \ -F Run,
~.l

Needs counter man for Parts
Department.
Prefer
GM
experience.
Full·llme
posi·
tloin.
Walldecker&
Pontiac Buick. Brighton area
Ask for Larry (313)227·1761.

AUTO DEARLERSHIP

WE.

DIESEL
TRACTORS

Apply In person
Personnel
OHIce
JCPenney
TweIYe Oalls lIail Only

.

lIonc11iy-Satvntay
lD Lm. - 4 p.m.
E.O.E.

AIDS and ordlles.
livingston Care Center invites you
to ioln their health team.
Full-time
and
part·tlme
positions
available.
StartIng pay is $3.75 per hour,
with a 90 day Increase.
Yearly raises. Applications
are now being accepted at:
LiVingston
Care
Center.
1333 W. Grand
River.
Howell Mi.
A leading manufacturer In the
automotive
aftermarket
Is
looking lor an experienced
purchasing agen\. Chemical
backround
helpful.
Please
sent resume'
and salary
requirements
to: Personnel
Dept P.O. Box 802 New
Hudson Michigan 48185.
A new
24 hour
family
restaurant
is opening
In
Howell on East Grand River.

~~~:::....,...-....,......--=

COOKS
MANAGERS

4ACRESOF

I

..

•

."'.... \'l

••• '"

:.)

!-

•• ' _,I i
',~ ',..o-"~..~ :
F[N'ON

3 PT.

1

EQUIPMENTJ

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VANMAR O~ALER

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT,
FENTON

(313)629·6481

INC.

Rick Hodges
Says
. Iwon'( be undersold
on
any tractor or Implement."

Free Delivery!

CONTRACTING,
BOOKEEPER.
Experienced
In Inventory records and cost
accounting. canopy Restaur·
ant.
(3131229-6013.
_==~~=:::;.:::::....--;:--_
"BOOKEEPER for small corporation. Approximately 'h day
per month to do all tax
reports.
possibly
in your
home. (517)487·1787.

-==-=...,..,..,:=-----=-ASPHALT
pavers.
Exper·
lenced only. Seal costing.
equipment
operators.
(517)54&-6570.
ASSEMBLER,
lull-time
for
HondalYamaha motorcycles.
Some
mechanical
experl·
ence helpful.
Call lor an
appointment,
Monday
through
Friday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. (313)227·7068.

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

BRIGHTON AREA
SCHOOLS

.\s Always Looking For Good People
• Serving Southeastern Michigan
'. Employing I.B.E.W. Electricians
• Commercial, Industrial, Automotive

(313)685-3402

al.
m:· 33,000

.~~ii-~/!
.~~ ~
t:
"~]~II/

I

Work where and when you want and
still have time to enjoy the summer
sunshine.
Never A Fee
Bonuses
Paid Vacations
Don't Delay •••
Call U. Today/

Farmington Hills 313·855·8910
(off 1-96Be Orchard Lake Exlty)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC •
The Tempo",y

IIIiII

INC.

~ANAGERS

EARN UP TO $33,000/YEAR!

Make this Summer your·.::~.
best ever ... work for ~.
• \\~
S.S.I.
' ,'T'l~
\;'
Typists • Assemblers • Word
Processors • Packagers •
Secretaries • And Much More

___

CONTROLLS
Detailer.
Rapidly growing automation
and special machinery manu·
facturer is looking for experIenced
Controlls
Detaller.
Health and dental benefits.
Please
send
resume
to
Tek·Matlk, Inc .• 10470 High·
land Road. Hartland. 48029. or
call (313)632~2.
COOK for small group. of
Senior Citizens. 40 hr. week.
some light housekeeping.
Milford. (313)685-7472.
COOKS. and prep. Full or
part-time.
Flexible
hours.
Up to $4.00 per hour. Wlil
train. (3131348-8234.
COOKS. Prep people. walt
stall. bus help. Apply in
person.
Highland
House
Restaurant.
2630 Highland
Road.
COOKS
positions
open.
Experienced. Full time. Days
or midnights.
Good
pay.
Apply LII' Chef Restaurant,
Brighton. (313)227·5520.
COSMETOLOGIST
Wanted.
Clientele
waiting.
experience
preferred.
Call lor
Interview (313)227-5090.
COSMETOLOGIST.
No
expenence necessary. guar·
anteed wages or commis·
sion. Hair Choice. Pickney.
(3131878-9333.
COSMOTOLOGIST.
Family
hair
care
Iranchlse
has
Immediate
openings
for
licensed
cosmotologlsts.
Fantastic Sam's. 33028 Northwestern
Highway.
West
Bloomlleld.
14 Mile
and
Northwestern
Highway.
(313)851-0055.
COSMOTOLOGIST
needed
with experience. Full or part
time. Also a manucurist and
faclallst.
Town
Shoppe.
(517)548-2838.
COUNTER help. Evenings,
and occasional
weekends.
Call
after
4:30p·.m.
(517)223-3830.

HAWLEY ELECTRICAL

taken for part·time. day lime
hetp. Please apply at: Roli·
son Pro Hardware. 111 West
Main Street. Brighton.

Srn.:;e 1946

Part-lime person needed In
our composing
room
In
Howell. Applicant chosen Will
perlorm
type seiling
and
paste-up functions including
operation
of all electronic
and mechanical
equipmmen\. High school diploma
and typing skills of 45 wpm
required. $4.85 per hour to
start. Apply: Sliger Livings·
ton Publications.
323 E.
Grand River. Howell. Mich.
48843. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

;;~=::.:z,.=~~'--~

Brighton
313·227·1218
(108 E. Grand tllver - Suite 4)
T't(l(10f\ nl'Kt lmp'ft~n~
MOffl than TO\l f..lJlf"("1

Reeded. 1 year experience
with agency. (5171546-3570.
COLLISION
repair person.
Mature.
with
some
hand
tools.
(313)437·2344
or
(313)437-937'9.
;:C~O::;M~P"'::A=:N::=;I:-CO~N:7"":"1
:-:H-=E'"':L-:P~E~R=
needed for our 81 year old
mom.
Monday
through
Friday,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Must
drive.
References
required. If you are caring
and compasslnate toward the
elderly
call
(313)887·1449.
Highland.
to schedule
Interview.

48844.

-==-=-==-:=----:--:-APPLICATIONS
now being

A&WGREAT
FOOD RESTAURANT
Day and night help wanted.
Permanent full and part·tlme
positions
available.
Pay
commensurate
with experience. Apply Monday through
Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. A & W,
Twelve Oaks Mall.

CLERICAL
skills
needed.
Typing.
filing.
phones.
(511)546-3570.
CLERK·Typlst.
Mature
person with good typing and
telephone skills. Novl area,
call after 9a.m. (3131349-8400.
COLLECTIONS
person

CUSTODIAN

menu
exper-

ElU:ellent wage and benefit
package. Immediate training.
can
Silverman's
general
office. (313)459-2272 ask for
Jerry Vassel.

Wanted

Full-tIme work with established
Howell
company.
Indoor and outdoor creanlng,
maintenance,
groundskeepIng
and
other
duties.
Commercial
cleaning/maintenance
experience
preferred.
Good pay and
benefits. Send work record in
confidence
to: Custodian.
P.O. Box 500. Howell MI

SILVERMAN'S
Over 400 fantastic
Items. Now hiring
Ienced

H.lp

TIM ES-9-B

COMPOSITOR

Day care program supervisor
serving 2'h year olds ·12 year
olds in day care. 40 hours per
week reporting to Director of
Continuing Education. $8.50
per hour. College degree in
Early Childhood
Development. Elementary Education
or similar
background
required. Needed'by August
18th. Deadline for applica·
tlons is August 4. 1986. Apply
to; Duke Wllhams. Assistant
Supenntendent
for Person·
nel. 4740 Bauer Rd., Brigh·
otn. Michigan 48116.

Stock
(Checkers &
markers)
Southfield
location only

29 gallon aquarium. Stand.
complete with all accessories. $150. (3131227-4953.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

•

AUTO DEALER

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

(313) 349-7640

•

Full charge Bookkeeper/Accountant needed for busy
medical
services
offices.
Musthave3yearsaccountlng
education with experience In
all bookkeerl~~
!Jnctlons,
plus cos' accounting. compu.
ter accountlng/:lr.Jcesslng·
taxes.
quarterly
r&ports:
balance sheets. y .. .u end and
computer
set·lop. Must be
able to handle larGe volumes
a c cur
ate I y.
PHS I
(313)229-0615.

BRIGHTON AREA
SCHOOLS

Now
accepting
applications
for
permanent
part·
time
positions
in
the
following
departments:

Now thru Oct. 30

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT

Temporary subslilute secret·
ary, July 21 • September 26.
1988. 8 a.m.·5 p.m .. Monday
• Friday. $4.70 per hour.
Excellent
secretarial
and
bookkeeping skills required.
Apply to; Duke Williams.
Assistant Sup\. For Person·
nel. 4740 Bauer Rd .. Bright·
on, MI48116.

Mall

110 per day or
1125 per season

115

Wanted

BRIGHTON AREA
SCHOOLS

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Booth Space
Available

!'~::.:~ THE MILFORD

BOOKKEEPER
AIR
AlP.
payroll. computer
a plus.
(511)54&-6570.
BRICKLAYERS and laborers.
Experienced
only
with
dependable
transportation.
(517)54&-2409.

ACCOUNTS PROCESSING
Metropolitan
National Bank
of Farmington Is seeking a
mature
Indlvudual
exper·
lenced In reconcllment
of
correspondent
and general
leger accounts.
Must have
good working knowledge of
data processing
funcllon.
and strong
organizational
and leadership
qualllles.
Excellent
benefits.
salary
commensurate
with experl·
ence.
Joan
Taylor
(313)553-4200 for intelVleww.
EOE.

NORTHVILLE
FARMER'S
MARK.ET

RECORD-NOVI

Help People

The largest
pizza delivery
company
In the
world Is now offering
Managers
bonuses
averaging
15SO/month.
That's a bonus on top
of their salaryl
Benefits
Include
health.
dental,
life Insurance
and two weeks paid
vacation.
Challenging
lobs and lots of funl
Promotion
<:omes from within:
34 new units
planned
for the metro Detroit area, 3 for the
Livingston
County area in 1986.
·Supenlsors
earn
$42,600-$30,OOO/year;
$52G-S460/week;
s.lary
plus bonus based on
.res's
performance.
·Managers
earn $3I,Ooo-$ll,OOO/year;
$SOG$350/w.ek
s.lary
plus bonua baaed on 8tore
efficiency.
Managers
In
TrainIng
earn
$350·
$2SO/week;
hourly wage, mileage
plus tips.
Requirements:
21 years
or older,
good
driving
record,
dependable
aulo
with
Insurance,
able
and willing
to work
50-60
hours,
Including
weekends
and
some
holidays.
per
week.
Ambitious
and
enthusiastic.
good
ethical,
oral. and people
skllls.
Must
be leader
and team
player.
Preference
given
to non·smoker
and the
alhletlcally
Inclined.
College
degree
or two
~ears
fast food
management
experience.

;~::~:.:'
PIZZA
P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville, MI

eID: .'

48836
EquAl Oppor1unllyEmploy.r

._1Ii

lo-B-SOUTH
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185 Help Wanted

NURSES aid needed to work
with
mentally
disabled
adults. Flexible hours. Shift.
preference
and good pay.
(313)229-0612,
•
NURSES aide for nursing

PLANT ENGINEERING
AND MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR
Three to five years experl·
ence
as a supervisor
preferably In a maintenance
area. Should have a working
knowledge of Injection moldI
h d
II I
Ing mach nes.
y rau cs n
plant facilities. Please send
resume
to Sheller
Globe
Corporation, Human Resour·
ces Manager,
2701 West
Maple Road. Walled Lake,
:::48088=:::..,::E,:.:.O:::..E:::.c-_

I

CUSTODIAN

,r.

LANDSCAPE laborers. Full or
part·tlme.
No experience
necessary.
Call between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. (313)227·7551.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

DIRECT Care Staff needed.
Male and female. Midwest
Hbme
Care,
Inc.
(313)227-4448.
DIRECT Care Staff needed In
treatment
facility
for
emotionally III men. $4.75 per
hour.
Call
Mark
at
(313)227·2534, 9-5, Monday·
Friday.

LAUNDRY/KITCHEN
Raised your family? Retired
but need extra money? Will
train on the lob. Full or
part·lime. Friday and Satur·
day: 3 p.m. until 11 p.m. Plus
every other Sunday: 3 p.m.
until
11 p.m..
Relieveing
laundry person and kitchen
cleaner. Whitehall Convalescent Ho":!e: 43455 West Ten
Mile, Novi. (313)349-2640.

DOCTORS receptionist.
Part
time. Approximately 15 hours
per week. Call between 10
and 5 on. Wednesday
or
Friday. (313)·m-4414.
DOG Groomers,
experIenced,
professional,
$300
plus per week In lansing
area. (5111349-4280.

.~ PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
',:.
16001W. Nine Mile
SOUTHFIELD, MI
EOE
•J •

:--:....,.,.".,..,...-:-:--:--,...--LAW N Mal n te na nc e.
Company desires two good
men
full·tlme,
Call
Mr.
Boston at (3131437·1164.
LIBRARY
clrculalion
desk
assistant.
Novl
Public
Library. 20 hours per week
Including some evenings and
Saturdays. Must enjoy public
service.
Applications
avail·
able at Novl Public Library.
Deadline July 25, 1986. For
further information
contact:
Betty
Prost
or Brenda
Burrell. (3131349-0720.

SEEKING
FULL·TIME
LICENSED
SALES AGENTS'
for Milford Office
• Outstanding career
Potential·
• Immediate Openings·
Call or stop by to see'
Bob McClelland
at
620 N. Milford
Rd.

MECHANIC wanted. Exper·
lenced, certified,
computer
knowledge preferred. Apply
Dave's Auto Repair, 2375
West Grand River, Howell.
Monday through Friday, 8 to
5:30. Thursday un1ll9 p.m.

home. No experience necessary: (517)54&-6570.
nd LPNs),
NURSES, (RNs a
needed
for
home
care
assignments.
Good
pay,
flexible hours. (313)229-0612.
OPPORTUNITY
PLUS.
Expanding
manufacturing
company
looking
for
trainees.
Very
~M;;E:;D;-;I:;:;:C"':'A7'L--;A""s-s7'1
s"7t-an-'t:--:,"""orproduction
good potential for advancedoctor's
office.
Must be
ment: Hard work, dedlca·
experienced. (313)68S.3600.
tlon and excellent
attenMEDICAL assistant part-time.
dance are rewarded. Apply
Front office and clinical work.
In person, Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. to: Variety
of responsibilities
(313)669-9007.After 2 pm.
10810 Plaza Drive,
Whit- setting up plant equipment to
more
Lake
(just
west
of
run
production.
Experienced
MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES
US.23 and north
off of preferred. Will consider tral-36
nee with mechanical back·
Due to the expansion
of
MRGI'ANIST
d CHOIFl ground. On the job training
office hours, Family Health
O
an
and company paid school
Center of South Lyon, under
DIRECTOR,
First
United work. Good wage and benethe Management
of ProviMethodist Church of South fits. Send work record In
dence Hospital, has conlinLyon. Wednes<!lIY evenings confidence
to: Jobseller,
gent positions
immediately
and
Sunday
mornings
POBox
500 Howell MI
available
In the following
required.
Call (313)437.0760
areas:
between
9 a.m.
and
1'30 p.m. weekdays.
PLAS!ICS
company need~
•
part·tlme
help. No expenORGANIZED
~elf.motlvated
ence
necessary.
Call
person for office, 2 p.m. to between
4 pm and 5 pm.
8 p.m. Basic skills required. \(,3~13~)44=9-4483=~
_
(517)548-1333.
-'

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full lime position open for
right person. Must be willing
to work
hard and have
pleasant personality anlt be
dependable and responsible.
Call Kathy at (3131478-1024.

PLANT
EQUIPMENT
JOBSETTER

48044

'

=:=:,:.:;.==-------;-

MANPOWER

684·6666

"THE PROFESSIONAL
TEMPORARY SERVICE"

o

JOBS AVAILABLE

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001W. Nine Mile
SOUTHFIELD, MI
EOE

• L1ghtlndustnal
• General Labors (Ashphall
• Landscapers
• Word Processors
• Entry Clerks
• Secretaries
CALL JOBLINE
332-2551
MfLFORD
685-9600
WATERFORD
666-2200

Plant Work
Full-time. day shift work with
manufacturing
company
In
Howell. Light assembly of
small
parts.
Good
pay,
benefits and working conditions. Please send complete
work record to: Box 2446, c/o
The Livingston County Press,
323 East Grand River, Howell
MI48843.
PRECISION machinist or tool
makers
with
Bridgeport
experience.
Excellent workIng conditions. New Hudson
area. Star Precision.
Inc ..
(313)437--1171.
PRESCHOOL teacher. Must
have 2 years early elementary education. Lucky Duck
Nursery. Send resume to:
Diana Gentry,
6241 East
Grand River, Brighton, MI., or
call (5tn548-3260.

EO ElM F H
NOFEE

• Experienced
Butcher
• Experienced
Stock
Person
• Experienced
Deli
Clerk
• Experienced
Cashiers
- Full and Part Time Positions(salaries

NegoUable)

Apply Within or Call

HIGHLAND
VALLEY MARKET
2150 N. Milford
Highland

887·9650

A Kelly job

gets you around town

Rd.

.

HELP WANTED
Novi K-Mart for cashiers,
cafeteria,
stOCk. Apply
In
person
Monday
through
saturday 10 to 5. 43825 West
Oaks Drive, across from 12
Oaks Mall. (313)348-3660.
HIGH
productloin
shop
needs general labor for a
variety of posllions. All jobs
require
heavy lifting.
Call
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
(3131449-2071.
HOMEMAKER
desired
to
manage
small
Northville
home for Executive couple.
Housecleaning,
meal prepa·
ralion, shopping, laundry. 2
Days /week.
6 hours/day.
$l00/week.
Send quallfica·
tions/experience
to: P.O.
Box 2n, Northville, Mi. ~167.
HYGIENIST. Full·time
position in Milford
office.
No
saturdays.
Excellent
benefits. A great place to work.
(313)685-8n8 or apply at: 2n5
Milford Road.
IMMEDIATE
openings
for
machine operators In a tube
fabricating plant. 1951 Easy
Street, Walled Lake.

IMMEDIATE
WORK

!

MANPOWER has Industrial
jobs In Brighton. IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS.
We will
be
conducting Interviews at the
Brighton
Chamber
of
Commerce,
Thursday,
July
17, from 2to 4 p.m.

I

With a Kelly servlcesjob you can really go places, That's because
you'll earn good money and still have the time to enjoy it any way
you like, Buya new car. dine out. plan a vacation or drop by your
favorite night spot. Our wide variety oflong tenn and short tenn
assignments will also keep you moving as you work for some of
the best companies In town,

Light Indu'sbial

.
..
, .

,

,

,

~
;

If you're 18 or over and have reliable transportation. we can put
you to work right away, Packaging, warehouse and shipping and
recelvlng assignments are available.
We can offer top pay. bonuses, paid vacations and flexible
scheduling, Plus. the opportunity to gain valuable work
experience,
Tostart earning extra money today. come to Kellyservices, We're
America's number one name In temporary help, for more
information. contact Kelly services:
127·2034
500 W. JlIaln Street

Brighton

.

:,
~
t
}

IELL~

'
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. SERVICES
!'at II _ploymtllt
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INDUSTRIAL PAINTER
Five or more years experl·
ence
as a professional
Industrial
painter. This Is a
full·;time,
year-round
posi·
tlon to do all Interior and
exterior painting in a modern
manufacturing
facility. Send
resume
to Sheller
Globe
Corporation. Human Resources Manager,
2701 West
Maple Rozad, Walled Lake,
48088. E.O.E.
INSTALLER wanted lor car
stereo and electronics.
Must
be experienced.
Apply at
Triple
Crown
Stereo
Systems. corner of Old US23
and Grand River, No phone
calls.
INSTRUCTOR
wanted
for
part·tlme work In New Mid·
West Beauty College. Under
new owner. (313)229-5066.
CARPET Installers, full-time
or part·tlme.
Experienced.
. Top wages. (3131685-7200.
JANITORIAL,
Delivery
and
Warehouse
position
avail·
able,
part
to full·tlme.
(313)227--1096.
KIT packers needed full·tlme •
First and second shift open·
Ings. Apply Trl-5tate Hospital
Supply
Corporation,
301
Catrell
Drive, Howell.
No
phone calls please.
LEGAL SECRETARY
WORD PROCESSOR
Legal Department of a Livonia Insurance company has
Immediate openings for legal
secretary and word proces·
sor. Liberal fringe benefits
Including fully paid Insurance
package and 4th day work
week. For further Informallon
and
appointment,
call
(313)591--1692.

Help Wanted

•

•

RESTAURANT
MANAGE·
MEN
T
•
Put your goals Into action.
Taco Bell Is now hiring
full.tlme
shift managers In
the Immediate area, and Is
currently seeking energetic,
outgoing,
and. enthusiastic
Individuals, who would like to
Join our unique management
•
training
program.
You'r
success In the program and
ability to achieve goals could
qualify
you lor restaurant
supervisor responsibility. We
offer attractive wages, on the
lob
training,
company.
provided
uniforms,
5-day
work week,
flexible
work
hours and shifts. If you are
Interested
In a personal
Interview
please apply In
person between the hours of
2·5p.m. at 8541 Grand River
Ave. Brighton.
•
RETAIL sales person. Must
be able to 11ftheavy furniture.
Good rapport with public a
must.
Flexible
hours.
(313)229-4060.
RN or lPN, Part·tlme for the
7to3 and 3to11 shift. Apply at
Martin Luther Home, 305 Elm
Place,
South
Lyon.
(3131437·2048.
SALAD person needed for
country
club.
Must
be
experienced.
Apply
In
person TuesdaY-5unday,
11
•
a.m. to 5 p.m. 40941 West
Eight Mile Road, Northville.
Ask for Chef Liebe.
SALAD prep person, part or
full·tlme. Mature Individuals •
only. Will train. Hartland Big
Boy. M·59 and US23.
SCHOOL nurse. Ex:=:-pe-rl:-e-nc-e-d
nurse needed to work In day
school setting, with mulllply
Imparied
children. 232 day
work year with school hours.
Excellent
fringe benefltes.
Apply In person, Northville
•
public schools, 501 W. Main
SI. Northville MI.
SECRETARIAL. Good typing,
filing. Shorthand and dietaphone a plus. (5tnS46-6570.
SECRETARYReceptionist.
Full or part·tlme. Typing ahd
phone experience
necesssary. Call (313)437-11181from
Ba.m.-12p.m. and lp.m.-5p.ln.
SECRETARY for a comput~r
equipment distributer. Mu~t
have excellent skills, personal organization
habits, and
•
telephone manner. Substantial
experience
required.
Send resume to: Box 2426,
c/o Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River, Brighton, Mich.
48116.
SEEKING
mature,
reliable
woman to provide
loving
child care for 2 children.
Light
transportation
and
housekeeping.
References
required.
Approxlmately·2O
hours per week, 4 days J)er
week.
$2.25
per
hour.
(313)229-5517.
•
SEMI Retirees or Retirees;
Novl area. Looking for 5 or.6
mature persons to provld~ a
staff for 24 hour Operalions
Control In a luxury Apartment
Complex
In Novl. Duties
Include: Dealing with public
and monitoring
of survellance systems, phone and
tellant
.compliance
with
regulations of the Complex.
(313)348-0741 between 9 a:m.
and Noon.
.

ORTHODONTIC
Assistant.
Chair side for busy practice
In Brighton and Ann Arbor =",-=,=:=="'-'-:;:.-":,:-",--.,..,...offices. Excellent oportunlty
with variety of duties depending on skills. Experience or
CDA required.
Please call
(313)761-9600.
PAINTER wanted for contract
work. Apply Pontrail Apartments on Ponliac Trail in
South Lyon.
PARTICIPATE in a (voluntary) local singing group as
pianist. Some local lravel.
Call "New Direction"
musIcal ministry, (3131477-6552.
PART·TIME
Weekends.
Person to work with handIcapped women In Milford
forster
care home. Good PROGRAM Director.
Minidriving record. (3131685-7845. mum 60 semester
hours,
Including
12
hours
of
Early
PART·nME Secretary. 10-15
hours
per
week.
Send Childhood Development. Call
(51n546-2600.
resume
to P.O. Box 18, ='-'=-:.::....::="-_
Mllford, MI48042.
PROOF OPERATOR
PART-TIME
secretary/Proof
Operator
for local
housekeeper
for college
teacher. Should have partial community bank. Experience
SERVICE station a"endant
a
must;
knowledge
of IBM
Income. 2 bedroom apartwanted full or part time.
•
men
t System 36 a plus. Excellent
Truck .tIre repair
exper·
good hours, and
In exchange for 20 hour work benefits,
lenced.
Wixom
76.
Wixom
working
enviroweek. Must type well, handle pleasant
Road and 1·96.
ment.
Call Joan
Taylor,
olllce
and housekeeping
(313)553-4200
lor
Interview.
SERVICE stalion cashiers for
activities. Non-smoker, nonNational Bank
3rd shift
(11p.m.-7a.m.).
drinker,
non-dope
user. Metropolitan
of Farmington. Equal OpporApply In person daily to nm
References
required.
tunity
Employer.
.
at Hartland Shell, M-59- at
(5tn546-7314.
,
U5-23.
PART-nME, 2 days a week.
PUNCH
press
operators
SHAMPOO Person, full-time.
Lawn mowing, painting, etc.
wanted. Good starting pay.
Licensed
Cosmtologlst.
(313187&-5758.
1153Grand Oaks, Howell.
(313)227·1391.
PART·nME
receptionlst/ty·
SHAMPOO
person.
Must
plst lor family service agency
have
Iiscense.
Call
beginning
September.
Call
(313)348.1320.
•
(313)227·2151.
SIDING applicator with own
PART-TIME
office
help.
tools or helper with some
Pe rm a n e n t po s it 10 n. Great opportunity with estabtools.
Experienced.
(5tnS46-6570.
IIshed Howell manufacturer.
(313)229-2259after
5 p.m. '
PA RT· TI M E bartend
er Diverse
responsibilities
needed.
Apply
Pit Stop directly
assisting
Quality
SIX openings.
$400·$800
Lounge, 45701 Grand River, Supervisor. Requires a probweek. sales, dally commisNovi.
lem solver, experienced
In
sions
plus
bonuses.
Company
vehicle,
strong
PART time bindery help Inl product samples, automotive
repeat
sales.
Call after
com mer c I a I p r I n IIn g I blueprint layout, customer/10 a.m .. (3131471-5696.
company.
Day and night vendor relations. Good pay.
shifts
available.
Hamburg,' bonuses,
benefits
with a
SMALL barn needs reliable
(313)231.2570.
people oriented
company.
part·tlme
help. After 6 pm
Send resume In confidence
(313)437-2650.
PART-time or semI-retired,
to: Quality, P.O. Box 500,
SUBSTITUTES needed In a •
heavy
duty
equipment
HoweIlMI48844.
day treatment program servo
mechanic (diesel and gas). REAL ESTATE'
f II ti
Ing mentally III adults. MiniNovl area, (3131478-8240.
professional
Sliles~er~o~:'
mum requirements
Include
PART·time position Including We offer
private
offices,
an Associate's
Degree fn a
weekends. Apply In person. higher
commissions
and
related field and a year of
Marshall's M?vleworld. 2373 training. Please reply to: Box
experience
serving
this
West Grand River, Brighton.
2431, c/o
The
Brighton
population In a mental heallh
PERMANENT
part-time
Argus. 113 East Grand River,
setting.
Send resume
to:
lobsl With membership
In Brighton MI48116.
Livingston County Communithe Michigan Army Nation- RECEPnONIST. Good phone
ty Mental Health Services,
al Guard.
$4.75/hr
MINI· skills, light typing and filing.
P.O. Box 343, Howell, Mi.
MUM. Ages 17-24, male and (\.5:;:tn:..;:S46-6570:==::,:;;;.;:'-==
_
48843.
female
opportunities.
=
SUMMER jobs. Regional firm
Other
benefits
Include
RECEPTIONISTltypl~t.
expanding to area has severcash
bonuses,
college
Junior
skills,
will
tram.
al full and part·time posllions
•
scholarships
and excellent
Full·time.
Non-smoker.
available. $7.19 to start, Must
training.
Call 548-5127 or ::(3:;:13:;)34:::9-=:5080=;.;,'
be 18. Car needed.
Can
Ion
g d 1st
a n c e RECEPTIONIST/secretary,
remain
part·tlme
during
1-8O().292-1386.
health
care
corporation.
school.
Ideal for college
PERMANENT full-time sales Entry level, training provided.
students.
For Interview
person wanted In paint and Opportunities
for career
(313)722·1390
10 to 3 (Main
decorating store. Experience advancement.
Medical bill·
office).
helpful. Apply 108 W. Main lng, data entry a plus. Part
Brighton
time leading to full time.
TAILOR
or seamstre.ss.
•
Send resume
to Oakland
Experienced In better men's
PERSON over 18 to work with Psychological
Clinic,
PC,
clothing.
Full or part·tlme.
handicapped In Hartland. Call Attention
Elizabeth,
2000
Northville,
Chuck Lapham,
(313)632-5825.
North
Woodward
Avenue.
(3131349-5175.
PERSONS needed for fun· Suite 102, Bloomfield Hills,
TEACHER AIDE for Special
nlled part·tlme
promolional
MI 48013, No phone calls
Education. Must be 18 years •
events In retail stores near please.
or over, high school graduyour home. Mostly Friday !:R::E~Ll~A~B7'LE=-a-n"7d-e-x-p-erl"':"e-n-c---Oed
ate. Must have completed 2
and Saturday,
lQ.6. Call office
help wanted.
Nonyears of college or have 2
(313~.
smoker
desired.
Pleasant
years experience
In class·
'PERSON
to work
bottle phone voice required
for
room
for
Emotionally
printing plant. No experience
operating
switchboards.
Impaired students. S6.41.per
necessary. Will train. Direct (313)227·1901.
hour. Apply Livingston Il)tllr·
Process.
345 W. Frsnk. ;:R=EL:';IA~B;":L":';E:=p:':e-rs-o-n"':"fo-r-::R""ec-e-pmediate School District, lWi
West Grand River, Howell.·
Fowlerville.
tlonlst posllion.
Must have
PERSON to loarn healing and pleasant disposition,
enjoy
TEACHER/director
f,or
cooling
trade. Entry level working with people. Typing
Howell preschoolers.
Must
position.
Howell.
Prefer 'necessary
and computer
possess a minimum Associrecent high school graduate. experience
helpful but not
ates Degree and 12 hours: of
Unit mamagers starting up to
Prefer
gpa
2.5
or
beller.
Call
required.
(313)227~.
$20,000, trainees starting at
early
childhood
develoP-.
(517)548-2114.
RESIDENT Manager. Apartment.
Poslllon
starts -In
$13,000. Excellent
benefits,
September.
Send resulne
apply Monday through Friday
PERSON wanted for lawn ment complex In Whitmore
and transcripts to: P.O. Box
at the South Lyon, Wixom.
mowing crew. (313)437·1174.
Lake. Maintenance,
clean·
85, Howell MI48843.
Walled Lake
and Twelve
PIT Stop now hiring lull time lng,
bookkeeping,
snd
(313)332-4410
Oaks Novllocatlons.
011technicians. Apply within: people
skllis
required.
TELLER POSITIONS :
320 W, Grand
River,
(313)662~26.
Great Lakes Federal savl~gs
NURSE'S Aids. Experience
(313)227·1847.
;:R:;:ES:;P""O;'N~S~IB~L:-:E::--m-e-n-a-n""d
MEAT Culler. Experienced.
hss Immediate openings .for
All shifts
For Livingston County Super· not necessary.
PIZZA HUT
women, sny age, to· work In
part·tlme telleraln the Bright.
avallable~
Apply
Weat
market. Good pay, benefits,
successful
Plzzs Delivery·
on
snd Ann Arbor areas. Four
Nursing
Home.
and profit
sharing.
Send Winds
We are looking lor enthuslas/Carry
Out Restaurant. Apply
weeks
of full·lime training.
Lake Road,
reply to 505 Eas\ Grand Rlvor, 10785 Bogle
tic,
hard.worklng
people In person. Great American
Excellent
Interpersonnel
Unllon Lake. (313)36300400.
Howoll, MI48843.
available to work Into the fall. Pizza, 445 N. Main, Mllford.
skills are required. II Inter·
MECHANIC. Auto repair. Full HOME Care aids needed for tl.any openings available for RESTAURANT
ested please apply to
•
ASSISTANT
time.
minimum
5 years Oskland County, No experl· all poslllons-eooklng,
Great Lakes Federal savings
walt· MANAGER. Novl area. 45-50
needed,
Full
and
experience.
Must have own ence
lng, hosting, and washing. hours
per week.
1 year
121South Division
•
Part.tlme posllions available.
tools.
Call for Interview.
Apply at Brighton snd Howell raataurant
experience.
Ann Arbor Michigan 48107.
(313)229-0613or
(313):427-4090.
(313)227·1324.
locations.
(313)348-8234•
EOE.
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Drive

Vehicles

LARGEMichigan based linen
service Is seeklllg a lull·tlme
new accounts sales rep.
with proven track record.
Base plus commission,
excellent bvenellts. Senl
resume' and salary requirements to: Brighton Argus
Box 2448,113E. Grand River
BrlghtonMI.~116.EOE/F.
MORTGAGE orglnator/road
person. Real estate exper·
lencellnterest. (3131258-3216.

MerclNtood H
I
,~
osp tal a unit 01
Catherine McAuley Health
Canter In Ann Arbor Is
seeking
a bachelors
prepared Special Education
Teacher with certillcatlon lor
emotionally
Impaired to
provide academic and alfec·
trve educational programs as
REALESTATECAREER
part 01 treatment lor adoles·
We will train you and start
cent and adult patients.
you on a long term, high
Income career. Call Northvl~
le/Novl area, Carolyn Beyer
(313):Wl-643O.Mlllord area,
John Bellluss (313)684-1065.
Brighton area, Nancy Hassi·
gan (3131227-5005
•
. REALESTATEONE
EOE

CATHERINE
McAULEY
HEALTH CENTER
•

P.O. Box 992/009
5301E. Huron River Dr.
• Ann Arbor, Mi. 48106

201 Motorcycles

WE NEED YOU
No experience needed. We
, will train for janitorial service.
• Day and afternoon shifts
available. (517)799-9612to
schedule Interview.

AUTO DOCTOR

Auto repair done by certified
mechanic. SPECIALIZES IN
RECONDITIONEDENGINES
AND TRANS. Major or minor
work warranteed. Call Doc
Frank,(313)632-6245.

USED
CAR
SALE

A SURE

WINNER!~

FROM

AP Mufflers

FEIGLEY
NOW
WAS
,
$7495
'8495
$9995 $8995
$3495
'3995
$4795
'4995
$6995
'7995
$5996
'6495

51795
Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50 %

Off List

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1984 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, 6 cyl.. auto. air.

Buick Somerset
1981 Pontiac Bonneville

Florida Car -low mles - no rust!

AUTOMATICS: standard
transmissions, 4x4 transler
cases. Iront wheel drive.
We rebuild, you Install. All
work guaranteed.
Call
(313)229-9259.Most rebullts
Irom$165.
AUTOMOBILES,
Vans,
trucks Irom complete interIors to small trim repairs.
CallA.T.S. (51 54&-3470.

1982 Olds Cutlass Clera

4 dr .. 4 cyl., auto., air, loaded

1983 Buick Regal

LTO. - 30,000 miles

1981 Olds Toronado
No rust - very nice car

SPECIAL
1985 Buick Riviera
Loaded -13,000 miles

$14 995
,

COMPARE PRICEl
We Beat The BIG BOYS
Come On Out, Take A Look, Make Us
An Offer We Can't Refuse

.

.
,

,

.'

'
"

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Intervlewlni
Qoth
licensed
u'nllcensed
Indlvlduals
lor a lull
, 'time career In real
estate.
Extensive
training
provided,
classes
start soon.
Call today.

.

,

CONRAD
, JAKUBOWSKI

.
,

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

ture, graphics/
layoutreasonable.(313)887-6683.
BABYSITIING, Iree break·
fast, large play area,
CPR.
non-amoker,
(3131231-1965.
BABYSlTIlNG by mature
mother In 1983CB 1000Custom Honda.
non-smoking
. loving home atmosphere. 10 Shield, soft bags, sissy bar,
, Mile 'and Wixom
Road. crash bar, shaft drive, 10
speed. Excellent condition.
(313)349-3528.
BABYSITIING. South Lyon $2,600or trade. (5m~1735.
area, 5 days per week. 1983HONDA Nighthawk. 6501
Relllrences. (313)437-1445. ce. New In 1985. Lots 011
extras. $1,650.!313\349-5533
.
CHILD care. Experienced
mom. Old 23and Hyne ROlId. 1884 HARLEY DAVIDSON:
FXRDG.
Beautiful
lactory
I
!313122NI726.
'
CHILD care by Northville custom. (3131229-6375.
Motor'
Commons mother. For your 1984HONDAATC2OOX.
Iinlant or toddler. FUll or part rebuilt. Excellent shape.'
S1.000orbest. !5'1)S48-,7".
time. !313)349-2579.
DEPENDAB~E, thorough, '1984 HONDA CR eo, Excel·
hOnest, house or apartment lent condition, New piston
rings.
$600.
cleaning. Brighton or Hart· and
!3131231.1011.
land area. (3131227·2684,

BAYLINER 1600 CAPRI BOWRIDER
I

• Totallactory'
rigged package
• Complete With 85 hp Force outboard and new 16-loot Escort trailer
• AM IFM /Cass • convertible top. sWim platform
• Buill·ln cooler
.

$988~.:~

TOTAL PACKAGE
PRICE

piUS

loa-

&

license

I

OPEN:
Mon., Wed., Thurs .. Frl
9·8 pm.
Tues & Sat. 9-6 pm.

10.5 W. G,end RI.e,· el te_. Chemuno
Bolwun Brlohion Ind Howoll

OPEN
SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M.

liThe Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"

12.B-SOUTH

.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

.

.

RECORD-NOVI

.

NEWS-

.

THE MILFORD T1MES-Wednesda~.

.

July 16.1986

~.,~AINVENTORYREDUCnON
-' ~e,e"~ \i1.~ALEON USED CARSl
"

~:. '.

All Cars Priced At Or Below
~j,J1
Wt-oles3'e - You Must Bring
This Ad A t Time Of Purchase To
~:'.'
Get These Prices

~~~....e'·

Pi\ )7~.·lA:lJ\1
~~ (\,~~' ~:'

~

I

rrV1..!~

HOWHOLESALERS·PLEASE'

..--

I

'82 NissanSentraWagon 1984 Century Umited Sta.wg;

'81 OldsToronado

Loaded

With options,
clean.

super

Cloth comlort, 5 spd .. stereo
tape, dandy hUle wagon

$655483

,-

triple

power

'84 Mercury Lynx

'83 Buick LeSabre
Full size luxury

Perlect condition
loaded. loaded.

car

$694922
fanlsh

9.5%

so

Turismo Charger
Lancer &
LeBaronGTS
LancerES
LeBaron GTSBro.
Aries
Reliant

5.5%

7.5%

9.5%

s400

5.5%

7.5%

9.5%

s500

5.5%

7.5%

9.5%

S1500

8.5%

9.5%

s500

'83M~stang

Grand Fury
Diplomat

8.5%

9.5%

so

86

red. t·tops.
sharp.

super

4 door.
stereo.

load-

air. stereo.

automatic.
power.

s500

8.5%

9.5%

so

86

Ram SO

5.6%

8.9%

so

5.5%

7.5%

9.5%

s500

5.5%

7.5%

9.5.%

5.5%

7.5%

9.5%

5.5%

7.5%

9.5%

5.5%

7.5%

9.5%

B·ls0Vans
Wagons:*
8·250 & 350 Vans
Wagons
D&W 100*
& 150 P.U.
D&W250*
&350 P.U.

86
86
86
86

Ramcharger

s500

air.

J H
[ONE CHRYSLER,
.PLYMOUTH, DODGE,lnc.

$685038

_

9.5%

86

$380000
'85 Topaz

'85 Chevy Van

8.5%

86

New Yorker
LeBaron
600 Caravelle

fast.

53,000 actual miles. loaded.
have fun in the sun.

-SAVE-

$10,141

7.5%

s500

Automatic.

- loaded.

Ready for conversion.
ed with everything.

V·B, triple power. beau\llul

5.5%

9.5%

'79 K·5 Blazer

$10,950°0

'85 Delta88 RoyalBro.

Colt except Vista

8.5%

$3995
$799500
'85 Caprice Classic '72 Eldorado
Convertible

$13,400,

cash
allowance

Fifth Ave*

$899580

1 owner. nace equipment.
low prace.

8000 miles. every op\lon. T·
tops New \16.400 - Our Prace

60mo.
finance

88

'84 Mustang GT
Bright
super

'85 Grand Am

'86 Lazer X/TTurbo

86

Beat

$485744

Travel, party or relax WIth
thIS one Special Prace, thiS
week only

$799144

48mo.
finance

Red hot and ready.

$12,940
'84 Starcraft
Conversion Van

OIce prace

air. stereo.
thiS price I

36mo.
finance

$2999

'84 Riviera

1985 Celebrity

burgandy

Automatic.

Power everythang.
ancludlng
astro·roof.
Ride an style.

$959

86

1983 Escort

Super

$484844

'83 YamahaVerago

86

$888800

6cyl,
p steerang.
Sharp'

$4853

1

will give you' addllional '400 rebate on
these select models (Filth Ave. & D&W
250-350 P.U.) regardless whether you
choose frnance or cash allowance.

MODEL

YEAR

V·6. loaded With toys. 9300
miles. Price to sell

'84 S·10 P.U.

low

JOHNCOLONE

1985 Fiero SE

$799500

Low prace. low mIleage.
down. low payment

up to s1500 cash rebate)

$794995

Low miles, auto. air,
stereo. can you believe It.

$585045

Nice .]qUlpment,

'(5.5%

One owner. mint condition.
V-6. air. stereo and more

$358447
'85 Firebird

'83 SkylarkLimited
4 dr • tu·tone,

EVERYTHING
GOES
annual percentage rate or

~*}

~o\\e'\'t>?>:\

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ALL WALDECKER PREOWNED VEHICLES COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE
INSPECTION AND RECONDITIONING
PROCESS TO ASSURE YOU OF
TROUBLE FREE OPERATION. STOP ON BY AND LET US EARN YOUR
BUSINESS

1295 E. M-36

....

Telephone 878·3154, 878·6086, 878-3151
Pinckney, Michigan
, 0
HOURS: 8-8 Weekdays
Closed
Saturdays
July & August

'-1-;<::i
C ' ••

1982 Ford Coachman
van
motor
home.
6 cylinder.
18,000 miles. sleeps 4. stove.
refrigerator.
sink. more. 18
miles per gallon. Excellent
condition.
$12.000 or make
olfer. (313)231·3960.
1984 Honda ATC 200. Good
condition.
new rear IIres.
$495. (51n546-l1025.
1985 HONDA 35OX.3 wheeler.
Excellent condillon. $1.425 or
best. (313)227--4319
•
2511.Mini Motor Home. Air on
roof and engine. fUlly self·
contained.
excellent
condl·
lion. $8.500. (313)231·2034.
FOR Rent. Class A motor
home. Sleeps 8. Cail after
6 p.m. (313)878-5346.

•

FOR rent. 1985 26 ft. motor
home.
sleeps
6.
(313)437·7104.
FOR rent: Class A motor·
homes. Reasonable dally or
weekly rates. R&R Motorhome
Rentals.
Inc .•
(313)878-9202.

•

240 Automobiles
1928 MODEL A roadster.
Replica.
Convertable
with
rumble seat. 600 miles. $9.000
or best. (313)349-0121.
1962 T -Bird
convertible.
Collectible. show car. $7.500
negotiable.
trade.
sell.
(313)632-6327.
1967 camaro RF. New motor.
clutch.
$1.200 or trade.
(313)437-1351.
1967 Classic Mustang Fast·
back. All black. like new.
$4.500.
Evenings;
(51n546-1526.
1968 CAMORO 58. 402. 4
speed.
good
condition.
$3.300. (517)548-1749.

•

1969 CORVETTE Convertible~
427 4 speed. all orginal. red.
Must
see to appreciate:
$10.500. (313)227-9465.
1969 GTO. 428 4·speed. 433
posi. Good condition. $2.200
or
best.
Must
sell!
(313)227-4134.
1970 cadillac Convertible in
showroom
condition.
All
options.
Asking
$8,000 or
best offer. (313)229-9822 or
(313)229-5307after 4 p.m.
1970 Road Runner. 440 automatic. 456 posi. good condition. great body. $2.200 or
best. Must sell! (313)227-4734.
1972 Chevy Nova. $1.300.
(313)227-1815.

•

•

1973 CORVETTE Stingray. 50
miles on new radials. Everything from radiator to trans:
axles is brand new in drive:
train. Small block with duall
quads and all essential parts.
Developed 485 hp.. a very
strong street car. $8.000. call
Bob (517)223-3903.
1974
VOLKSWAGON
Karmann Ghia. convertable.
Needs top. $2.000 or best.
(313)685-3709.

•

1975 AMC Station Wagon.
Reconditioned
engine and
transmission.
Good condition. $1.350. (313)632-7133.
1975 ELDORADO Convertible.
Excellent condition. Loaded.
$6.500. Serious
inquiries
only. (51?)546-8117.· .-

1986 Ranger '5' Pick-Up

$6295*
2.0 L. Engine. 5 speed.
manualoverdnve
transmission. 108inch wheel
base. twin beam front
suspension.

1975 TOYOTA Corolla. 2 door.
.. speed. Air. Mint condition.
(313)227·9213.
1976 Corvette. Silver. leather
••
Interior,
power
brakes.
power
steefing.
350 V-8.
automatic transmission.
air
condition. t·top. tilt steering,
.cruise. power windows. new'
exhaust system. new brakes. :
$7.800. (313)437·5983after 6.
•
1977 camaro.
T-tops. lOw;
miles. 350 automatic.
runs.
good. $1.600 or best offer ••
(313)459-0846.

MUSTANGS.
11 in stock.
1979-1984. 4 cylinder.
6
cylinder. GT'S. T-Tops. more.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

•

T-BIRDS.
TURBOS.
4 to'
choose from. low miles. very ,
clean.
81LLBROWN
USED CARS
522-0030
ESCORTS. 1981-1984. 36 in
stock, 0 down. same day
financing. Let us budget a
payment to fit your needs.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

Prus lax. lIlIe. transponat,on
luxury sound pkg • luxury Intenor, ttnted glass. road wheels. dual
electroc mmors. p s • hit. rear delros"",
speed control. electronic
AMIFM cassette, body side mOld'ngs. light groups. p locks. ,1lumlnated entry. sport Instrument. auto trans. luggago tack
cond

USED CAR RATES
MODEL

:.

RATE
9.75%
10.25%
11,25%
12.25%

1985 & 1986
1984
1983
1981 & 1982

~.
• All rale,;

QuOlprj

arc varIable

CALL OUR LOAN OFFICER

ti" ....'!

Gmmill

:J)O,ttlCf

SOUTH LYON

(517)546-8000

(313)437 ·8186

BRIGHTON'
(313)229-9576

:J"""ja

amI qood

TERM
48
36
36
24

months
months
months
months

throuqh

7/18/86

pf,cmm" ..

PINCKNEY
(313)878-3127

A,tlt"lI"

.,
.
\

COUNTY S ONLY HOME'BASED

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
•"

HOWm.

"""""'"

•• """'"

,YON •

power

seat,

group,
cassette.

tilt, clock

IInted

IliumIOated

V·6, clearcoat

fio,.lon

entry

system.

$11,995*

Stock
.Plus

•

(517)223-9163

SAVINGS

AND LOAN

H.O,,~O

COUNTY
• AO>M-'_'"

i

: ~"'~---------------------------------'

EXP·LN7. 9 m stock. BIg
selection. Same day flnane-'
mg.
.BILLBROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

•

110 6F317

tax l,lIe t,anSPOrlat,on

eve
2door.

TEMPO·S. all clean & ready
for delivery. 39 in stock. From
$4.595. Let us budget a pay.
ment to tit your needs.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

STATION WAGONS. Small. :
MedIum.
Large.
Nine to
choose Irom.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

air

$2995
azer

FOWLERVILLE

OF LIVINGSTON

~N""N"•

road wheels.

palOt

(313)632-7495

:J..tctlci

glass,

air, de!roster.

HARTLAND

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

I

Windows,

(j.."mo .."

"1"'01"

\

light

~wer

AOD trans,

tit
LIVINGSTON

1986 T-Bird
POW61 locks.

NEAREST YOU!

Bo ..d""j

HOWELL ..
-Ka .."n J("t1n"J'j

rates

Great Lakes Value Package

•

_.
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON DEMOS

1977 CUTLASS
Supreme.
Power steering. brakes, air
conditioning.
cruise control •
aml/m
stereo.
Call
(517)546-9350after 5 p.m:
1977Cutiass Supreme. ps·pb •.
stereo. new exhaust. loaded,
.(517)548-8102before 3p.m.
1977 Olds Delta Royale. Air,
loaded.
new tires,
Very.
c
I
e
an.
68.000
miles.
$2.500.
(313)887·2490or (313)887-4118,
1977 Pontiac
Grand
Prix.
Good
condition.
Low
mileage. Buckel seals and
console.
(313)437-<1197alter'
5 p.m.

•

•

1978 CUTLAS
Supreme
Brougham. Excellent condl.
tion,
Looks
now.
62.000
miles. Most options, $1.950.
(313)229-8030.
1978 LINCOLN Town car.
61.000 miles,
$2.500, call
before
noon or after
8
weekends (313)437-<1sn,
1978 MARK V. $2.250 or best
offer. (313)227·5281.
1978 VOLKSWAGON Sclroc •
co. Clean. new paint, air.
~~l!~tras.:J~~

•

Wtdnuday,

240
Automobile.
________

240Automobile.

11178VW Rabbit. Automatic
$1.200. Excellent condition'
runs great. (3131887.7107. •
111711Camaro Red Amll
stereo. rally' wheeis. gre ~
condition .. 52100 or beat
o fill r . (51
5 ~lJ.2 8 7:
evenings.'

19711 P

tI
S bl
on ac un rd. p.s.,
~~~~:=e.
~speed.
sell
51 25l g
• must
(3131231.3730
0 r be st.
.

h

111711
Caprice Classic. ~ door.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
air conditioning.
many new parts. very gOOd
condillon.
51 850
(313)437·2307.
•.
1e711 CHEVETTE. ~ speed
h
I
g
Ii
mileage. gOOd mechanical
shape. no rusl, exIra tires.
Needs millor repairs. Must
be sold.
make
offer
(517)5.46-0387.
.
19711Chevette. ~ Door. no
rusl, amUm slereo cassette
radio. 51,200. 1975 Nova
power
steering.
powe;
brakes. automatic. air. 51,000
151n223-9303.
.
19711FORO Mustang. 5.0 liter
Cobra. Excellent condition.
Rebulll engine. New TRX
IIres. Must sell. 53.495.
(51nS48-37~.
111711
MERCURYZephyr Sport
Coupe. Many new parts.
Runs gOOd.(517)851-8890.
111711Monarch. auto. air.
am·lm. 51,600. (313)227.78n
al1erSp.m.
1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon.
Clean. (517)548-1385 alter
5:30. pm
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Wouldn't You •

240Automobile.

240 Automobile.

11180
Camaro Berllnetta. Auto~atlc. Vof. air. power steer·
ng. power brakes. great
Fndltlon. clean. runs excel·
ent. amllm cassette. 53.700
or besl oHer. call alter 6 p.m.
(3131669-1778.

11180CHEVYCitation ~ door
6 cylinder.
auto: powe;
steering/brakes
58000
miles. am 1m stere·o. needs
body work. 51.700 or best
oHer. (313)3.49-7398.

Rather Haye A ~$

MPG

Superior Used Cir:
,",

Extra traction at your
,.,.,~...~fingertips

~12,99S

.<,

'IS Calls Coupe '.'
• crl •auto. Ct",I... IN'•• 000 "",-.

•

toc:aI1OWMf

'8995
'15 Citra 8rOllJha"; : ~

".h"'''ur..
:
lro«l\ •

'

'8995

::~

'IS Dtlta lI.orll

60MPG

GL 4WD Station Wagon
• CUllr ~r:llnlng Iront bucket seats
• Rear-door child safety locks
: sgr,ffo~r~~o steering
• Sol1-grlp tilt steering wheel
- wn rear seats
with position memory

over 10
to choose from

OVER 50 UNITS ON SALEI BUY OR LEASE

: .;

::~~.~r:::':'f::;::O":r
;
horn

•

.

'9995

:::
'

'IS MOIlt. Cario 55 . ~
v-e av\OlNIIC. ~
btlk ..

,Ieenng and ...

BlaCk ... 1ft Alloy .heelL

•

'10,995'

111

:::

.~

'IS CtWHity EurolllOl't ~

[ (Ilou IARiCHE ~~:1:'::.

..,.bIt.~....

.v ..

20r

auto
crUise p

IU.pOw ....
wtndo •• £ IOCIII

.. -:

'9995

/nexpens/veand
built
to slay that way.

43MPG

p1u.lax.llCeftse&
destination
Open Mon. & Thutl. liI9 p.m.

'P,1ce

over 10
to choose from

Tu••.• Wed.• Fr'.liIe p.m.

Local: 453-4600
Detroit: 961-.4797

(Corner of Haggerty & Plyrt:louth _ Just
West of 1-275acrOS8from Burroughs)'

lIltr 8roupaift·

'15 ' ..

$9844*

40875 Plymouth Rd" Plymouth

: -:

'dI,4ey1 .rllll~, .•
Window •• ~ .... 210 d'looM

Just IlIck a lever or press a
button lor exIra salely and
traction Irom "On Demand".
four-wheel drive Iransm/sslon.

CHEVROLET
SUBARU

•~\

aMAC FIMnclng

~-;·~t~"'.~~~~~
.........bI..
•.

SALE

SWITCH TO LARICHEf

LowDownS.nk'

.~;

'85Clltla .. 5upr8llle'~
.. <lr AI .... dl.bte opbonl
low
Pr~elo,eU
.1

",t"~ '.

'8995

.

"84 Toyota CorDIa 5RS
Llftback 5 ,pel

• lIereo.
bt'Qhlr.cJ

atr hilt new ..
..

'6995

.

'84 CleraBrouJham : ~
4 dr

crUIS.

lilt

SOC
...... ~

WlnOowS
w.ewheelS

•

'8495

:.

'84Clera Holiday Coup( :
......... !abI. optIOnS low ml"s •••
Bu,gundy.,th Oysler vin)'1top •••
Oy.ltr cloth Inl.rlOl
...

'8995

37MPG
oVer 30
to choose from

:':

'84 Chenlt. C5 :::
4dr

'ulO .,Ir "S

clOrl'lH'll.•

Pb

'4995

'.'

'84 Pontiac: 6000 Estate .

Waron

:.;

"'utomabe.fu"
pooa.er ,lI lin •
wheel '001. rac'" WOOd atlan

..

'83 ToroMdo
va po_e,

..

·. : .•

'8995

.11 ..... 11 oPlIOnS.

: .. :
or.y clOlh inl.rlOl •••

b'aCkl.ldot'e

'10,995

.'

'83Chry.r MewY'JrI(e..;
Front wf\eeIl1rrre.
an at'8.lab&t~·
ItOft',OOkt_lOO'dclOlhlnl

•
..

'5495

$127

'82 Cutlass Supreme: :

..

WEWON'T
LOSE
:~:~$1,1·S0A CUSTOMER OVER PRICEl

Two wheel & four wheel drive

Example:

~~~~'86
~

8ft.
cloth p.soo
seat.
step box.
bumper.
p.b .. V·B. gauges.
5/50 warranty.

'If
'3995

:"~,

'81 Relal Coupe
va 1,,11 pow.' air. J~ OOC mll~:.

I~-":'==----l
TRANSPORTAnON
SPECIALS

'83 Ch.nlte

.feyl.4,peI .ells

:,.-;

Halchbactl..auto ,P._.aIr

St. No. 6646

'861SUZU
Pickups &

Trooper lis.

FROM s6382 *

Daytona
TurboZ
5 .pd. ca.sette. p .. In·

$1995

Charger
rear louvers,

'82

Dodge

APR

\

Aries

Worktruc~auto",V.8.p.s..
p.boo runs greal

'79

Dodge

St.

Regis

~1~;h:~~~S.al'~:.."~,i:'b- Ilr. stereo

. $3895'

'82 Ply.
New tires. air. black& gold.
stereo, super sharp.

jiiiii~iliiiiiii

Cdr .. runs orea1, P

F-250 Pick-up

$3495

, /

TC3

':-~
~.

'82 Custom CruIHr W v-a 'ulO

•• lr,pewer

...

;.~~

.*,

'81 Mercury Marqu!r.·

BrouiMm
.cdt

v-a

.uro.po

... ' .....eTyI~

~?===~---..:ti:----..:::5==-~

15available at similar
savings .

~

Icyl

.

PhoenIx.-":~

.,If

:::t
alf

.....

'1995

:~~

'80Esp4x4

::'

auto

.tltaell.mAllman,~

'2995

:~

CoIi&IJi

'80 Cheyy Monu
..eJI •aulO • I",

~

m.les .....

'2995

:~:

'80 Pontiac: BonneYile
24r ,auto.

Ilr.low

miles

:.-

'3995

/'/~L-:~I'

~-:----=--~)\\..----....

..

:~~

,.uto

2Gr

was $9375

P b ..

.~

'so Cheyy Cltatlon:'''~:

FIERO
stock No. 867

$

rthino.:"

'3995

'3995

NOW'B699·

$1395

';;::;r~~_;::;~'\
$3495

warranty

dows hit and more 99

$3995

'83
Ford

Includes 4 year, 80,000 mile American

~~ ...

'3995

Cdr .uto

'85

5 spdoo air. casselle.
sharp.

...

o.l\e,

'4495

'1995

$8900* *

Ford

I

'82 Pontiac: J2000::i ~

Ton Pick-up

EXP

'80 Chevette
4 dr .. 65.000 miles. cloth,.runs
great.

'84

::;

"'utomtl.c
POW.r ,tHOng a*
:..
btakes
eondlhonltlg
c'oth lI\o : :
'o!ftOf Toton"~lnl
E.tr.tl~."
••

'81 Pontiac

'83

$3495

.:.

'81 Pontiac: PhoenIx :~

Chevette

4Sp .• air.

5 sp., air, stereo,
cl!ilan. sharp.

full power •• .,

'3495

'82
'Floridacar.4droo
<:loth. stereo.

........

1/2

•

'4595

REBATES'

~

tIe.b~"

'82 Pontiac: 6000 . : :
2(1r ,.ulo

10 to cho'ose from

~.>~

aulomatlc: alr,.lf ••
el.l,aclean

'5995

All '86 Pick-ups

_

•

'5995

A.P~.R.Qr $400'Cash Back
.

..

sed.n

Full pOwer.

'87 CHARGERS & TURISMOS·2 Drs.

..............

·

'83 Celebrity
'1' oreal f.mlly

mo.

2 OVI

~

:: :

Blac"'aNI".

'8995

-Based on 10% down. 9.5% A.P.R.
lor 60 mo. Includes taxes; \It1e.
transler.

.

·.

'83 Releney
2(1f ...na ... lfa:»leopllOft'
OOIull'ul

Sl'

5.'5%

'.'

-~

'78 Pontile J2000: :

.

2d, ,.ulo

~.

'1995
TRUCKS

Renaldt
LeCar
Casselle. trans.
special. good shape.

WIth cap, p.boo
stereo.

Caprice

""7t
~

'84

-~ I I

~1~;24b95IO'

. ,~-=
r~~\
....
-m.~\,;

'81

rU;3495

. ;....,-...:;..-.,!p

---

-- ---

-

."

. -

.. 'N

: boards. stereo. p.s . p b

'9495

. Superkleen.p r.. p b.
and more

'6695

stock No. 318

ries

8 available at similar
savings

cara:~944
MtC.ttlG .. ,....

-=:..:-=:...=.

'1144

Factory olllcl.l. 5/50.000
warranty. auto. air.
stereo. 0 0% A.P R

'9944

Runsgr.at. air. 2dr.
coupo. p S. p.b. slereo.

'1895

L-~

DODGE

~~

.

\ 9827 E. Grand

Plymouffi

--

River,

Brighton

229.4100

'9995
'85 Beau" Van
)!!Ova 'ulC)btfef.duala" p ..
dOwl&1OCkI
,pass .f~"O'ue'"
1,1... ,

:
,... I
\

'12,995
'85 Chevy5-10 PIckup'
..eyf ,utG,i:"

~~:e,'*'~
a .:

'6495

.

'14 GMC'II TOIl

'6995
'84 Torota4x4
An'''' .... '".

'5944

ItlNtOJt.leeCli
Iu-Iont

Ither

.M.'
.

'7995

'83 Dodle Omnl
Auto.air. cruls..
stereo. p.s. p b.

4Cy'.C'per,p.

~u~o. air. lilt. p s.

:

'4495

'4295

Available

on almost all other new

PontiacB & Buicks

'80 AMCConcord

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

bOards LOW"" .... Wtwle WIth reG
ctolhlral.f1or

.cyf~':~c~·==:-':

MelroBUlck
Dealers

'995

\ '83 5l1nrado 'II tOft pidlvp
v.a

Iin erutH ~

."tOft\lbC

.wsGwt and IOCU, ,,, lOne, brOw"
IfMS.N1. pelnl

'7995
'12 Chivy ColO PIck..,

THE NEW HOME OF

Icili\Y~i.El\\

c~I'=':~=::'

'83 FonIRllftItr XL .

, '84 Nissan4x4 Plck·Up '78 FordThunderbird
\

NOW' IJ5,982·

A
odge

'85.Doi1i~Diplomat
5 spd . clOlh.running

was $18,223

$4144

Running boards. p.s.,
$8795
~'..;.b.::....
::.&..;.m:..:.o.:...;re:..:..~ __
'78 Horizon
'80 Chev. ae.uvllle
AuIO.al,. p ,. p b.
Wacon
Iran'pOnallon
Ir. Auto.nght
5pa"
spec
la'
an,miles

\1:;;~~==~=====:~;W;~~
---

D

~~l~rie~~t:~:.;::~:

j' ~r~~i

\

$2495

R.ange. bath, refridge .• sleeps
SIX. complelely
sell contained.

Encore
Low miles. good

2d'. Coupe noru.l.

~LECTRA
T-TYPE

Rabbit

'76 Dodge Cruise Master Motor Home
AMC

I~~n~=
:

v .. powe' " •• nno and rx .... , •• ,.

Volkswagon

5spd .• great
transportation.

$5495
Chev.

'84 510 Blazer

~

'81

D·50 Pick·Up

$1799

'81

~

'85 Dodge

'81

"1
".

V"'='d~:":~MlIlO
'4995

~~~I!]~~~~'
•
7885 W. GRAND RIVER - BRIGHTON

'plus !SIC,t/l/e & plales

MI- 227-1761

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed.• & Fri. 9-6

$•• :

11mM'/lflMI.

Jlld J.tt,.y

•• Diet Lloyd

srJPERIOR
OLD8
CADILLAC.

G.M.C.
Grind RIY., at ...
:
Brighton
227.1101
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

IV. I ......

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

:~

•

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980RED Mazda RX·7. Front
and lear spollers. Amlfm
cassette. w/equallzer. low
mIlage. excellent condition.
$6,250 or best offer.
(313)229-2557.
1980 TC3 Horizon. 4 speed.
amlfm cassette stereo.
Sunroof, $1.500or best olter.
(3131878-3568.

1981Horizon. $1.800. or best 1983Buick Century Custom. 1984DAYTONA.Air. 5 speed•. DODGEColt. 1983.Excellent· :.
offer. (5ln223-3838.
New engine, brakes, shocks, extras. $6.500 or offer. gas mileage. Very good','
~;7'-:;::':=:::-:==~-:-:----:1981 MERCURY Monarch. C.Y. )olnts. Very good condl- (313)227~9.
cOn d It Ion.
$ 3 • 800 •.• :
Automallc. air. am/lm. 48.000 lion. $5.300.(3131478-9029. 1984 ESCORTGL Wagon. 4 (517)548-3260.
:I
miles. $2.400.(313)227004214. 1983 CAMARO. T-tops, speed. air conditioning. rear ENCORE. 1984 Sporty •••
1981 OLDSMOBILE Omega. loaded. $7.200 or best. defrost, amlfm. clear coat. Cruise. air. au~o. Very good '.
front wheel drive. 2 door. (517)223-8957
alter 6 p.m.
undercoat. 17.000 miles. condition. Asking $3.195. :.
stick. sharp. air. am/lm. new 1983 CAVAUER Excellent Excellent condition. $4.800. (517)546-3840.
.•
steel tires. brakes. 42.000 condition. Power. air. many Call(313)437-9600.
.FORD FIesta. 1980. Beige. ;
miles. $2.600. (313)227-4640.extras. $4.600. (313)68$.98171984 ESCORTwagon. Auto- good
shape.
$1.500 •• ,'.
(3131669-9614.
alter6 pm:
matlc. excellent condition. (5ln546-8866.
"
1981 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 1983Dodge 400 Convertible $4.000. (3131829-0752alter 241 V hlel
-"
Good condition. 2 door. Taking bids. Conlact Flrsi 6 pm weekdays. or anytime
Ued eSs
•
standard transmission. $2100. Nallonal
Bank. Howell. weekends.
n eF 1000.
(5ln548-3755.
(511)548-3150
ext. 223.
1984Escort L. 30.000miles. 1959RAMBLER 4 door from • :
1981 PONTIAC nooo. 4 1983 ESCORT. 4 speed, excellent co'!dltlon. Good car Arkansas with conllnenlal •
cylinder. 4 speed. 1 owner. amlfm casselle.
$2.295. for student going to college. spare kit. Everything works. 6 • :
good condition. $2.300 or (517)546-3916.
$3,775.(313)887-5956.
cylinder. 3 speed. engIne not: •
best olter. (5ln223-7371.
1983 Escort GT. Automillc. 1984 FAIRMONT. Power running. 4 almost new radial :
1981 Ponllclc T1ooo. 62.000 eXCellent condition. $3,000. steering. power brakes, cloth tires. Needs Interior and floor •
miles. Excellent condition. (517)546-6467
Interior. Mlchellon radial work. $400. Also. 1970AMC •
$2.000 or best offer.
1983 Escort
GLX tires. 4 cylinder. 4 speed. Javelin. 81.000 miles
6 •
(517)546-a854.
Excellent con;'f~~n $3 400' Very good conditi0 n.$1.750. cylinder. 3 speed. Everything
•••
(3131349-3122.
(3131437-1202. works. New Valve job. alter•
1981 VW Jetta. 5 speed. (313)227-7482
diesel. 45mpg. am/lm stereo
•
1984 FORD Ltd. Brougham. nator. battery. shocks. and cassette. 4 door. air condl- 1983 Escort. 2 Door, stick. Fully loaded Low mileage all season radial tires Body
Priced
at
$2.495.
lIonlng. excellent condition. (3131348-2153
(313)522-3150
cIean. wilh'hl tc.h Ask'Ing andlt n er Ior very nIceoA'Imost •
•
•
$5.900.(517)548-3103.
answer- no rust. Very dependable and .•
Runs like a top. $3.900.
(3131437-3967.
1983 Flreblrd. 4 cylinder. 4 Ing machine.
rides excellent. $1.000. or :
1982 Buick Skylark. 4 door. speed, with air. cruise. 1984 FORD Country Squire trade for 1975 or 1976 ••
amlfm stereo. Nice condl- wagon. Loaded with many Maverick
Granada.
or.:
automallc.
air. cruise.
extras. Immaculate condi- Monarch In excellent condi- ••
amllm. defogger. Ziebart. tlon. $6.400.(313)229-7155.
aftdr tlon. (313)887-6456.
highway mileage. engine 1983 Marquis Brougham. tlon. Call (517)54&-1119
noise? $1,400.(313)227~48.
DeluJ( Interior. $4.500 firm. 6 p.m.
1960 Dodge Seneca wagon•. :
(517)546-7020.
1984
Olds
Clera.
Loaded.
$300. (313)231-2074.
: •
1982 Chevelte. Automatic.
air. am11m. 39.000 miles. 1983Mercury Lynx Ls. 52.000 Mint. 28,000 miles. $6.500- 1967 BARACUDA.
New •
$2,500.
Must
sell.
miles. Power steering. power offer. (313)227-5805.
rebuilt Hypo-englne. $1.000 :
(313)684-2010.
brakes, air conditioning. 1984 Plymouth
Reliant 0
r ••
1982 FIRENZA 5-Hatchback. amlfm stereo cassette. wagon. pspb, automatic. air. bestolfer. (517)546-3615. . • :
1967 Mustang Convertible.'.
Velour seats. automatic. manual transmission. cruise $5.700.(517)548-7635.
cruise. 4 cylinder. $1.000and control. (3131437-5907.
1984PONTIAC6000. like new. New shortblock, b~mpers,.:;
take over
payments.
1983Mercury Lynx wagon. 5 loaded. 35.000mil~s, $6.950. springs. Good Intenor. no.',
(517)546004923.
Alter 5 pm.
Speed. air. cruise. amllm. (313)229-4005.
rip s. goo d c h rom e. "
1984 P tl
1000'
ed (3131878-3857.
•- •
1982 Flreblrd. V~, 4 speed. $3.500.(313)231-2715.
1983
Old
b'l
98
R
on
ac
•
...spe
•
T-top. loaded. clean. $4,800
smo Ie
egen- cas set t e
$ 3 500
1969VOLKSWAGENCamper•.• •
cy. Low mileage. 1 owner. (517)548-2867.'
•
• $1 50 0 r be s t 0 fI e'r .-: •
or best. (517)548-2150.
1982 Mercury Lynx. 4 door. t3131878-6339.
1985 Buick Regal. Black. (313)227-5038.
:
automatic, air. amllm casset- 1983 Plymouth Horizon. turbo t-type. Loaded. buck- 1970 CHEVY Nova. Sharp" ••
te, 51.000 mllos. $3.300. $2.950.Power steering/brak· els. $9.000 or best offer. Looks and runs great. $650•.• ~
(313)227-2941.
es. 4 door hatchback.
(517)223-9964.
Call(517)546-6219.
•
1982 Mercury LN7. Good (313)229-2704.
1985 CAMARO Z-28 Iroc 1970VW Bug. good condition. : •
condition. (3131632-6608.
1983 Renault Alliance. 5 Tuned. port-ln!ected t-top' $500. (517)548-1756.
. -: •
option: 1971Olds. 2door. $400or best .'
1982MUSTANG.Good condi- Speed. am/1m radio. cloth every available
_:
tion. (313)227-6330
alter 5 pm. seats, $2.800.(3131437-6127. $13,000. (517)851·7225 offer. (517)54&-1609.
1983Toyota Selicas, (2) Both Sa.m.-8p.m. or (3131498-3220
1en Chevy Impala Custom .:
1982 Plymouth
Reliant.
Best .ollers.
alter9p.m.AskforLarry.
4OOcublcln.smallblock,V-S:';
$2,400.Power steerlng/brak· loaded.
es. am11m.(313)229-2704.
(313)349-1195.
1985 Caprice Classic. air. two barrel. new tires. runs•. ;
Automatic stereo cassette. V-S. auto, $800. (517)546-3634.
-:
1982 Ponllac J2000. 4 cylin- 1984AUDI 5OOOS.
•~
der. 4 speed, bucket seats. seats, windows. sunroof. and overdrive. many extras
tape
deck.
$11,500.
Also
$9.250
or
best
offer'
1973
Plymouth
Duster.
6
amllm cassette. till, sunavailable Ameritech phone. (313)229-6161.
. cylinder automatic.
air,':
roof.
extras.
$2,700.
(517)546-1251,
evenings.
1985Cavalier CL Type 10. 2 power steering and brakes.::
(517)548-1749.
1982TOYOTACorolla SR·5. 2 1984 Camaro Sport Coupa. door black on silver loaded Clean Southern car. $650•• :
$
3 00: (313)887-7156.
• :
door, 5 speed. power steer- 30.000miles. Pb. ps. cruise. M u ; t sell.
tinted (517)546-9736.
1973Pontiac and 1973Monte-: ;
ing/brakas. air. amlfm amlfm cassette.
wIndows,
louvers,
new
tires.
1985
Ford
Escort
GL
Air
go.
$100each
cash.
Must
be
; •
cassette. sunroof. Excellent
power steering
brakes moved. For more Inlorma- ;
condition.
55.000 miles. o v e r d r I v e. $ 7 .600.
(3131348-7371.
amllm, rear window defog: tlon, (3131878-6157.
- ::
$4.500.(313)624004326.
;,;;;;;-=-'::'=..:;='-':;';;;;-;;=;=:-;;::-=""'"""'
ger. automatic, 3 door. 22.000 1974 Buick Limited. good':
1983 and 1984 COMPANY 1984 CIERA Brougham.
CARS FOR SALE. 1983- S h a r p. Aft e r 6 p m miles. $5,800 or best. 1980 condition. new tires. $750or .:
Ford Fiesta, new tires, am11m best offer. (3131878-6876. . • :
Turlsmo. Power steering and (313)227-9224.
brakes. air. Excellent condl- 1984 Cutlass Clera. Air. casselle. sunrool. 63,000 1974 Comet- transportation ~
lion. 1984 Chrysler wagon. am11mstereo. power locks. miles. Good condition. 4 302, ps.- recent brakes;: ';
Power steering and brakes. excellent condition. Asking speed. $1.950 or best. shocks. radiator. and alterl'\.~- :
•. after' (313l669-9855
alter 5 p.m.
reliable but needs ste~ring':
power windows,
power $6.000. (517)546-8087
seats. power mirrors. Excel- 5:00.
1985 Honda CRX. 5 speed, work- $325. Call 9a.m.-9p.m.:-;
lent condition. Exceptional
3BBL. am 11m 4-speaker (517)223-3450.
~
buys. Call (313)229-2013.
stereo, louvers. pinstripes. 5 1974 Grand Torino 351 C •
year unlimited warranty. plus Runs good. good transporta: : :
more. Looks and runs excel· tlon. $250. (517)546-9604.
ask lent. Averages
40mpg. for Warren.
•. ~ •
Asking $7,000 negotiable. 1974 MUSTANG 4 speed.':
(3131437-6570.
runs good. $700or best olter; ...
1985 Iroc Z28. fully loaded. (313)229-9179.
.-:
t-tops and alarm systems. 1974 Nova street-rod 350 ~
excellent
condition.
mag~ and more
$500 •
(517)223-8512 after 5p.m. (313)231-3745
'
, •weekdays.
.,

240 Automobiles

"

HILLTOP FORD
THE PLACE

W'l,I---

1979 Trans Am. 6.6 litre
engine. T-tops. auto. cruise.
rear defogger. air condition.
new tires and rims. am·fm
stereo cassette. excellent
condition. stored winters.
$6.000 or best offer.
(517)548.2028.
1979VW Rabbit. Good condl·
110n. great car for school,
red. good gas mileage.
clean. (517)54&-&53.

1'980 CHEVETIE dependable. :S:::':;F:..!=:::=:;:=-,--Clean $1.400. (3131632-6465
-;;

I alter 6 pm.

1980 Chevette. Reduced! 2
,door. am11m cassette. air. =~~~:---:--,...."., Excellent condition. 78,000
miles. No rust. $1.700.or best
offer. (3131437004216.
1980 Citation. Ps/pb. excellent condition. $1.500.or best =~:;.;:::.:..;:.~--=-:---offer. (313)632·7236.
1980 Citation. 4 speed.
3Ompg, 4 door hatch. Spent
most of Its life In Florida.
$1.950.(313)887-5956.
1980 Dodge Omnl. 4 speed.
am radio. 84.000miles. $1.000.
Utility trailer. 8x4. $200.
(313)437-4074
e~enlngs.
1980 Fairmont. Automatic. 4
door, 6 cylinder, air, am11m,
cruise. Runs good. $1.375.
(3131437-1351.
1980FIESTA68.500miles. No
rust. $2.000.(3131420-0429.
1980 FIESTA. New muffler
system and converter. $1.500.
(3131685-2285.
1980 Fiesta. Recent brakes.
exhaust. struts. Good condltlon.$1.55O.(5ln~.
1980 FORD Fiesta. Asking
$2.000
negotiable.
(3131477-5093.
1980 FORD Granada. 6
cylinder. 4 door. air conditioning. fm radio. excellent
condItion.
$2.300.
(313)624-8157.
1980 HONDA Prelude. Great
condition. Must sell! $2.500or
best offer. (313)348-1782.
(3131349-9420.
1980Honda Accord. 2 door. 5
speed, $1.900. (517)546-6678
alter5 p.m.
1980 Impala. 4 door. Good
family car needs home. Air.
power windows. brakes,
steering.
$2,100.
(313)227-5322.
1980Mark VI 4 door Continental. Full power. clean. $7.250.
(313)994-6000
days.
1980 Mazda RX7. 5-speed.
loaded. very clean. $3,400. '7'===-.:=::'------(517)548-3104.
1980 Mustang. Looks and
runs good. Must sell! $2.000.
(313)624-8553.
1980Pontalc Phoemx. power
steering, brakes. windows, ~::::;~~~~~-locks and seats. Air conditioning. $1,500.(517)546-6720.

I

FOR RED
HOT CAR
DEALS
1980 Fairmont Futura
ONLY

Auto .• p.s .• p.b.

51895

1982 Merc Zephyr
4 dr.. air. auto •• p.s ••
p.b.

ONLY'

52495

1981 Olds Omega

$2695
1985 Escort
ONL Y $4295
Auto. air. stereo

ONLY

2 dr.. 4 spd .. stere

1982 Cougar XR7
Loaded

ONLY

$4695

1983 Pontiac 6000lE
4 dr •• p. moonroof.

air.

ONLY

stereo

$5395

1984 F-1S0 Ford Pickup
Auto., p.S., p.b., very

ONLY

clean

$6495

1985 Ply. Turismo
Auto, air. stereo.
p.b.

=::.:;::~~-:-----

~=__--

p.S.,

ONLY

$5995

Auto, air, stereo,

p.S.,

low miles

ONLY

$5995

1984 Cougar XR7 Turbo
ONL Y

$7695

7,

AFTER the TENT SALE·

SALE

1985 LTD Sta-Wgn
6 cyl. auto, air, stereo.
c'ruise

ONLY

1984 Bronco II
ONLY

4spd .• 6cyl..alr

i

-

1985EXP

5 spd., air. stereo

_

$7995

1986 DELTA88 ROYALESEDAN

$8495

. ONLY

V-6-Auto trans
Power door locks
Cruise control
Tilt-away steering

$8995

WAS '15.042

1979Mallard 23 ft. Mini Motor Home
Air,selfcontaine~NL'Y

NOW

Power steering & brakes
Air cond-4 season
Am·fm stereo-cassette
Deluxe wheel disc

513,925*

·Ptu.Ia .....

ON~Y

air

$8295

McDONALD FORD

BIG LOT

$10,850

1-----FEATURINGi---~

1985 Olds 98 4 Dr. Brougham
Loaded,

1986 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN

velour;;L Y $11,895

NO. 647

Series,loaded

ONL Y

$13,895

1982 Cruise Air Motor Home
27 ft. gen, double air,
fully self contained,
sleeps 8, low miles,
Was '21,000

NOW ONLY

$2999
'84 T·Blrd
Deep tinted QIISS
Air COnclllloned
Below eye hne mirror
V-SAuto Ifans
was '18,276"

31oal. luel tank
TlitsleeMg
Rallywneels
Am·lm cassette

17,14900*

5

NOW

Auto trans
Tlnlled glass
Air conditioned
Cruise control
was '12.585

Am-fm Slero wllh seek & scan
Power Sleerlng & brakes
Electronic fuellnlectlon

NOW

'11,58900*

,4fr/fn(1I

~~~J
,

LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

AT THE TOP-OF-THE HILL
(517 546-2250

-\

_
HOWELL
OPEN SATURDAY

SUPERIOR

I

CADILLAC
OLDS-CMC

With auto .• p.S .• p.b ••
rear del.. radio. only

$3,999

I

•

$2999
'81 Crown Vlc -.

$4999

'82 Escort

'81 Mustang

$2799

$3499

'82 Escort

'84 Pontiac 6000

•

$6999

'85 Ranger

'80 Chevy Van

$5999

$3999

'83 Escort GL

'86 Lincoln Town Car:

$3599

$18,999.

Wagon

•

'81 Buick Skylar

$6999
$2999

$18,995

HILLTOP
FORD
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORD·

15
1984
ESCORTS
'82 Granada

1984 Linc. Town Car
Cartier Designer

VALUES
GALORE

AT

1979 Corvette
V-8, auto .• full power,
leather. 40.000 miles

P.rn:

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

1984 Chrysler New Yorker
Full power. tilt, cruise.
air, leather. stereo

1985-S
AVEI $3.ooo!Tempo GL ~~p~~~~~ t.,::~aS~sM~~~~:
de sal. 1 oaded. fantastic it is new Call (313)449-8321_
~I:~~~~e
nE!w, $6.900.'altera
or on weekends. ':
BUYING J
1974 T-Blrd. Only 55,000 •
unk cars and late miles. Runs great! $900;'.
model wrecks. We sell new (313)227-3237
.
and used parts at reasonable
•
• •
prices.
Miechiels
Auto 1975ChevyVan for parts. new. •
Salvage.(517)546004111.
tires. transmission. brakes. :
windshIeld. (3131685-7045.
1975Mustang. V-S.automatic•.
Needs some work. Good
transportation,
$250.
(313)349-5394
alter 5p.m.
1975 Toronada Oldsmobile••
.
You can place your ad any $1.500" or best offer:
(3131878-6803.
64.000 original>
day of the week. Oflice hours
:
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. miles.
Monday - Friday. Our phone 1975 VW Superbug. Fuel'
room salespeople Will be injected. excellent condillon •.
happyto help you.
low mileage.
$1,000.
•
(3131624-5427.
(313)227-4438
(313)348-3022
1976 COUGAR. 400 engine,.
(3131426-5032
356 gear, amfm stereo.
(517)548.2570
powerbrakesfsteering. $800
(313)685-8705
or best. Can be seen at 219
(3131437004133
National. Howell. or call·
________
J::(3~13:!:18:.:..:78-382~~7.=--: ••

•

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton

(313) 227·1100

•

Wednesday.

July 16. 1986-S0UTH

LYON HERALO-NbRTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-'

HE MILFORD TIMES-1Soa

-------241
Vehicles

241 Vehl<:les
Under $1000

Under S1000.

1976 Cutlass Supreme.
speed.
air. am/lm.
(313)344-4959.

At Me Donald Ford, we have the Largest
Inventory in our History!
We Have So Many Cars And Trucks In Stock And Ready
To Go, That We Have Have Had To Rent Storage Space
At Northville Downs!

THESE CARS and TRUCKS MUST BE SOLD!
Factory Official
Loader
ASuper Buy

No Reasonable Offer will be REFUSED!

'81 PLYMOUTH
Reliant Wagon

REBATES

. A Nice Car"

$12,995 $2295

•

$600

upto

on selected

models

OR

FINANCING FROM

6.9 %

~~~

'82 Pontiac
Phoenix
4 dr., air, auto., p.S.,
. p.b. & more

CONVENIENTLY

McDONALD
~SAL~S

LOC" TED

•

~~

550W SEVEN MILt RD
NORTHVILLE """u," W 01l!7~
48167

349-1400

260 4 19n Pontiac catalina.

$550.
$500. 8639 McClements
Road.
Brighton. (313)227·1710

1976 Olds. Runs. $150 or best
offer. (517)223-8369. after 6
p.m.
1976 Oldsmobile
Station
Wagon. Great transportabon.
$ 3 5 0 0 r be s to"
e r.
(517)223-8309.
1976 PLYMOUTH Valiant. 4
door. Excellent
transporta·
Itlon. GOod tires and body.
$ 500.
(31 3 ) 4 4 9·4472.
(313)449-8442.
1976 Plymouth 4-Qoor. Runs
gOod. $350 or best offer.
(5tn546-4125. after 2.
1976 VEGA stalionwagon.
Run s goo d.
$ 4 0 O.
(5tn548-4074.
19n AUDI Fox. Engine and
body gOod Broken Strut.
$200. (313)231·16-49 before
7:30 pm.
19n Buick Lesabre. 4 door.
231 V-!3. decent body. power
steering,
power
brakes.
seats.
windows.
$675.
(5tn546-4081.
1977 Caprice
Classic.
Loaded. FI~~ida car. no rust.
GOod condlloon. $900 or best.
(313)227·1409.
19n Chevelle.
S6OO. 19n
Imp a I a.
$ 9 9 5. C a II
(313)685-8373.
19n Chevrolet Capnce ClassIc. 2 door. runs good. S6OO.
(5tn548-2967.
1977 Chrysler
Cordoba.
Power brakes. power steerIng. air. ~ew tares. gOod
transportaloon.
One owner.
$850 or best
offer.
(3131632·7892.
19n Granada. $200 or best
offer. Also 1976 MaveriCk.
(3131878-9624.
19n Gremlin.
Runs very
gOod. $299 or best offer.
(5tn548-2521
19n LTD II. Dependable.
Needs tune-up. Good tires.
S6OO. (517)546-8749.after 6.
1977 Mercury
Marquis.
Loaded. runs great. $995.
(313)229-6368.
19n Plymouth Volare. Slant 6
cylinder. runs good. $250 or
bestofler. (313)43i-5i30.
19n PONTIAC Aster. $325 or
best. 1976 Pinto. $250or best.
Both run excellent.
gOod
tIres on both. (5tn546-5886.
19n PONTIAC Sunbird. Runs
Gocd. (313)685-7112.

•

DATSUN 510. 19n. Good
condition.
Mag wheels.
stereo. new brakes. altema·
tor, baUery. 30 mpg. $575 best
offer. (313l426-tl696.
~
Torino. 1970. 1 owner,
'lIr;Nl miles. new tires and
brakes.
Precision
tuned.
$600. (3131347-3416.
TORINO. 1970. 2 door. good
body, excellent mechanical.
351 Cleveland.
$850.
(517)546-3096.

•

TWO 19n Gremlins.
one
needs
transmission;
one
parts only (good engme and
transmission).
Can be seen
after
6 p.m.
Both
$250.
(517)54&-6225

WE'RE
t~CLE
..,.;/ U~bu
~~

•

-~,-,

tt5~

~

1986 MONTE CARLO 55

2·DOOR SEDAN

Sliver metallic. 5 speed. tinted glass. wide body side
mOldings. floor console. reclining bucket seats. side
window defoggers. trlp-ometer. power brakes. riCk
and pinion steering, front wheel drIve.

a Available

At This Pricel

$6589 $118

43

':~nth

1986 CHEVY NOVA
4·DOOR SEDAN

•
•

OVERSTOCKEDI

THEY ALL GOTTA GO!

SAYS:

1986 SPECTRUM

•

#:

1979 RABBIT.
4 door.
sunrool, stereo. etc. $1.000.
VW Baja. First offer close to
$300. Projects
force sale.
(313)887-2738.
1979 TOYOTA Corolla. $1.000
or best offer. After 7 p.m.
(5tn546-1749. (3131878-6118.
1980 CItation .• V-6. 4 door.
automatic. lilt. cruise. needs
body
work.
$625.
(517)546-696-==::::2.~_---,-__
1980 Malibu ClaSSIC. Needs
work. S6OO. (313)229-4918.
1981 . Blue camaro.
Engine
needs
repair.
body
lair
condition.
Best
offer.
(313)227·7449after 6 p.m.
1981 DODGE Anes. Needsengine.
Clear tille.
Bes!
offer. (3131227-2265.
AMC Concord.
1978. And
Ford Fairlane.
1978. Both
gOod condlloon. make offer.
(313)229-4362.

•

•

1978 CHEVY Monza. Runs
well. $350. (313)437·3397.
1978 Chevy wagon. needs
flywheel.
brakes.
shocks.
$350. (5tn548-4784 after 6 and
-:,:w::::ee="k-=-:en~d:.;s'_7:""""_--::-==1978 Chevy Monza. $350.
Runs well. (313)437·3397.
1978
Chevy Monza. body
good. motor needs work.
$225. (313)459-0846.
1978 FORD FaIrmont. Good
condibon. call after 5. $1.000
(313)227·3687.
:::'9:=78~F~or::::;d
:::'v="'a-n.--="Ru-s""ty-.
""'""b-ut
trusty. $300. (313)449-2130. •
1978 Ford Fiesta. 4 cyllndec.·
stereo.
Clean
car. $600.··
(313)887·7156.
• ::
1978 GRANO Pnx. Very good' ::
condition.
$1.000 or best .. _
oHer. (313)437.2214.
..'
1978 MERCURY
cougar.~;
Power
steering.
power ~.
brakes
air sunroof
gOod C
tires. gOOd' running' condi •• :.
tlon.
$995. Call after
6"'.
(517)540-9287.
•
1978 VW SCirocco for parts. .:
Runs good;
new clutch.:'
tires.
ballery,
exhaust.':
$500. (3131229-5206.
•
1979 Buick LeSabre. Looks :.
and runs gPod. aar. $500.• :.
(313)459-0846.
: •
1979 Chevelle.
4.speed.·:
amllm casselle. good body, :.
$950 or best olter. Must sell. .'
(5tn546-6445. after 5 p.m.
• :.
1979 Chevelle. 4 Speed. verY :.
good
condllion.
excellent
transportation.
$750.·~
(313)231-3749.
:- •
1979 DODGE Omm.
New' :
starter and cl\ltch system. :.
Body and tares good. $600. .:
(3131349-4932.Dave.
••
1979 FORO I..TD. Loaded. air. :power/steeringl
brakes.
-:
good tires. Engme runs. b~t- ••
has problems. $500 or best:·
offer. (5tn54&-8471.
: -:
1979 Granada. good lor parts, :.
engine needs work. $300 or best offer. Call Mary Jo.
"'(5"=tn-<::5:::.21:....-4::::526~.:._
1979 MONZA.
automatic
transmission.
am-1m stereo
WIth tape ~eck. yellow with
black intenor. gOod conditlon. $1.000 or best offer.
"'(3e::'3::'-')4:=.;37-:-298O::,::.::.=-=
__ ---,--1979 PLYMOUTH
Horizon.
Engine has 45.000 miles. new
clutch. ballery. radar detector. many extras. Not perfect
but gOod. $895. (~13)229-8166.
1979 PLYMOUTH
Honzon.
Automatic,
57.000 miles.
$1.000
or best
offer.
(313)669.g()44.

Power door locks. windows & trunk. V-S.5 litre
high output engine. defogger, air. console,limited.slip. cruise. tilt wheel. auto overdrive. stereo
casselle. 6 available In while. black. maroon &
sliver.

a Available

At Similar Savings

$13,988 $27522

':~nlh

1986 CHEVETTE 2·DOOR
HATCHBACK COUPE

1.64 cylinder, 5 speed transmission. front
wheel drive, power brakes, rack and pinion
steering, dark blue. Stock #3879.

Body side moldings. bucket seats. P185/80 Radial tires, light brown metallic, Stock
#4001.

$7195 $13121

$5495

FINANCING
STARTING
AT

~:nlh

$9525

• Prlco plus lax. Io<:onso.
11110 and do'llnallon.
pavmonls based on '1,
000 down plus lax. 1'110
IIcenso and doslinalion.
60 monlh IInanclng.
9 9% annual po'C<lfllag<l
rato wllh approved
c,edol Salo p,l<:e endS
July 31. or wllOn quanli.
lIel exhaulled.
S·10
payment based on 8 9%
annual percenlage '010

~~
~

1986 SPRINT 2·DOOR
HATCHBACK

5 speed transmission.

trip-a meter. side window
defoggers.
reclining
bucket seats. power disc
brakes. sliver metallic. front wheel drive.

$5495

$9525

per

month

1986 S-10 PICKUP
SHORTBOX
Black color, 1,000 lb. payload, 2.5
liter, P195 tires. Stock #T-9007.

per
monlh

[ ~CHEVROlET
/ILoo LARiCHE
SUBARU

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
{Corner of Haggerty & Plymouth - Just
West of 1-275across from Burroughs~

Switch to
LaRiche!
Open Mon. & Thurl. t118 p.m.
Tu.... Wed .• Fri. tile p.m.

Local: 453-4600
Detroit: 961-4797

,

'e:.~-60UTH

•
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

:the.
'fairy

240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

..

,godmother's
secret
is.out!

ON:

ESCORTS
EXP'S
TEMPOS
MUSTANGS
THUNDERBIRDS

•

Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns. But we know sh,e's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib into cash •.• an older
car Into a new one ••. or change from
sales clerk to doctor's receptionist ••• the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave is our index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the waYj
the fairy godmother makes .
all her magic, too!

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
FIXED RA TE FINANCING OR
UP TO $600· CASH ·REBA TE

RANGER PICKUPS
BRONCO II'S
F·150.PICKUPS
F·250 PICKUPS
F·350 PICKUPS

•

•

OVER 250 NEW CARS & TRUCKS
NOW IN STOCK

•
•
•

I

•

BREEII SHEET CLASSIFIED
"Action Ads"
•

Take one. It's free, and you don't need a note
from your doctor.
It's the latest Consumer Information Catalog,
the right prescription at the right price for the right
information on issues that affect your health and
home and Rocketbook.
The Catalog lists more than 200 federal publications you can send for, on everything from cars
to calories, babies to budgets, jogging to jobs. On
building to buying, finding to fixing, travel to
treatments.
Whatever consumer information you're looking
for, look to the Consumer Information Catalog for
help in finding the answers you need. Many of the
offerings are free, and they're all easy to order.
The Consumer Information Center of the U. S.
General Services Administration puts a new
Catalog together quarterly. So for best results,
take one every three months.
The Consumer Information Catalog. It's just
what the doctor ordered. You can order one, too.
It's yours free by writing-

'J"'! \;~DEPARTMENTRX
"'}':~~J:~.
PUEBLO, COLORADO

"-"'~.-----~""'

•• "'''''''''''''
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~,---..
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~

:

•

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
, FRIDAY' 3:30 P.M.

L.Jl!!I

VIM!

.. _--'

•

(517) 54~-2570
227-4436
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133:
685-8705·

.HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTH.VILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD ,.

•• ''::: :: ••
• • •

_;-..-,....

•

R'la

D.ne call places your ad in over 64,000 .homes

.. ~.

A publiC sorvlco olUl.s publlcatoon and tho
Consumor Inlormahon Contor 01 tho
U S Gonoral SOrvlCOS Adm'OIstrahon

~m,<c",
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CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER
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Our Town
•

wIte Nnrtltuille 1&ecnrb

InOur Town

2

Town Hall Awards

2

Johnson sisters

4

Connie Mack wins 3straight

6

The Great
-Backyard
:Barbecue
•

•

•

•

•

•

c

Jim's Texas
Brisket and
barbecue sauce

Summertime.
. Baseball: softball, tennis.
· . Boating, fishing, swimming.
· Sunny days, starry nights.
And picnics, especially picnics.
Bundle up the family and head for the park. Don't forget the
cbarcoal. Did anyone bring matches?
· ~'Arethehamburgersreadyyet,
Dad?"
:.' ~'Hey, Mom. How did those ants get in the pickle relish?
- . And then there's another type of summer picnic - the
backyard barbecue. A big round of applause, please, for Weber
grills.
: Don't worry about forgetting anything. The charcoal's in the
garage. Matches are in the kitchen.
: . You don't have to worry about the deviled eggs going bad,
either. Just keep them in the refrigerator until it's time to sit
down and eat.
The very best backyard barbecues, of course, are the real
barbecues. Save the hamburgers and hotdogs for the trip out to
Kensington. When you're picnicking at home, you can do things
up right. You know, let your culinary expertise show a little.
The key to the backyard barbecue is the barbecue sauce ...
those special concoctions which have been altered and refined
over the years to get just exactly the ~aste you want for those
spareribs, chicken, steak or darn near anything else you're thinking about tossing on the grill.
With summertime in full swing, we thOUght we'd go Qut into the
community to find the real backyard barbecue experts and learn
their special secrets ... their own personal recipes for barbecue
sauces that add just the right zing to the evening's fare.
Frankly, response to the request for barbecue sauce recipes
that appeared in Phil Jerome's column several weeks ago was
less than overwhelming.
Could it be that the people in our town don't have special
barbecue recipes? Did we guess wrong? Is barbecuing not as
popular as we thought it was? Maybe people who barbecue don't
read Jerome's column.
.
· Or, maybe - just maybe - people who have special barbecue
sauce recipes don't like to share them. Just maybe outstanding
recipes for barbecue sauce are well-guarded secrets . . . like
f~mily heirlooms or priceless jewelry- that are removed from
their hiding places only for special occasions.
At any rate, we didn't get the big response we had hoped for,
but the recipes we did get are bonafide winners. Tried and true.
Guaranteed to spice up any backyard barbecue.
For starters, you might want to try Jim Riley's recipes for
Texas brisket and barbecue sauce. Although Riley guarantees
that you're life will be changed after trying his sauce, Barb
Widrig and Andy Byerly have their own barbecue sauce recipes
which they maintain are outstanding. And, for good measure,
Kathy Bendernagel offers a recipe for beef marinade which she
says will highlight any backyard barbecue.
Your friends and neighbors have done their job. The rest is up
to you. Enjoy!

"My ba~becue sauce is fantastic,
everyone who tries it just goes
crazy!" said Jim Riley of Novi. Riley
said this recipe for Texas brisket and
barbecue sauce is perfect for large
groups and parties.

,

1large minced garlic clove
1 five lb. beef brisket
1 tbsp. chili powder
1 tsp. paprika
1 tsp. salt
!2 tsp. ground cumin
!2 tsp. crumbled dry sage
!2 tsp. sugar
!2 tsp. ground oregano
tsp. ground red pepper
tsp. ground pepper

**

Preheat oven to 200.. Combine ingredients and spread over both sides
o( brisket. Cook with thick side up,
wrapped tightly in foil. Bake eight
hours.
After cooling, slice meat thinly
(make sure meat is cooled>. When
ready to use. cover with sauce and
heat (covered) for one to two hours.

).
-,
-

*

stick butter
1medium chopped onion
!2 cup water
!2 cup chili sauce
!2 cup catsup
cup vinegar
2 tbsp. Worcestershire
1 tbsp. molasses
2tsp. salt
2 tsp. dry mllsturd
2 tbsp. brown sugar
!2 tsp. fresh ground pepper
!2 tsp. paprika

*

Record/JERRY

Jim Riley, a Northville High School graduate and a
resident of Novl, maintains that his special
recipes for Texas brisket and barbecue sauce are

Melt butter and cook onion first (or
about 10 minutes. then add remaining ingredients and bring to a boil.
Reduce heat and cook uncovered
(simmer) (or about 30 minutes.

ZOLYNSKY

ideal for entertaining large groups. You've got to
plan ahead, however. The beef brisket must be
baked for eight hours.

"Everyone should try this recipe.
The meat just melts in your mouth
and, the sauce is spicy sweet," Riley
said. The sauce can be used on other
meats as well.

•

•
•

•

Record/JERRY

Record/ PHIL JEROME

Andy's barbecue sauce
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ZOLYNSKY

Barb's barbecue sauce
Novi's Barb Widrig says her barbeque sauce is the best and
can't be beat!
"It's the best I've ever had, and everyone who tries it loves it,"
she reported.

"The secret to good sauces is follOWing the directions on the
recipe, without substituting or skimping, you just have to know
how to read accurately," saysXathy Bendernagel of Novl. She
has been complimented many times on her recipes, and highly
r~ommends her beef marinade sauce.
~ cup soy sauce
1~ tsp. garlic powder
3 tbsp. honey
% tsp. ginger
2 tbsp. vinegar
% cup salad oil
Mix all ingredients together. Slice meat on a diagonal and put
in a bowl with marinade sauce. Chill in refrigerator overnight.
Cook strips for 15to 20 minutes, marinating every seven minutes.
"The combination of soy sauce' and garlic powder gives this
marinade extra kick. It really has a special flavor," Bendernagel
said.
"The recipe Is great for entertaining guests, I've been using it
for years and people just love it," she added.

Put all the contents in a bowl and beat until the brown sugar
has been totally blended in. When cooking chicken, add two
tablespoons of reconstituted lemon juice.
Byerly says the whole process must be done "by taste." For
bulk, he suggests, add spareribs. "Add good friends and the
sauce becomes really special."

,

Record/JERRY

Kathy's beef marinade

'Andy Byerly of Northville claims his recipe for barbecue sauce
Is the best around. Byerly developed his own special recipe when
he was managing an International House of Pancakes.
"We had ketchUp and I added some Worcestershlre sauce to
make it better. It still lacked something, so I put In some brown
sugar and that made it even better."
2 cups ketchup
1 cup brown sugar
EnOUgh Worcestershire sauce to grow hair on a bald Texan

•

ZOLYNSKY

'"'--

2 tbsp. Vinegar
1 tbsp. Worcestershiresauce
2tsp. salt
2 tsp. brown sugar
% cup ketchUp

pinch pepper"
~ tsp. paprika
~ tsp. chili powder
% cup water
2 onions (optiona))

Mix all Ingredients together and simmer over low heat for
three minutes. Stir frequently to avoid burning and slicking. Cool
and store in refrigerator until use.
Widrig said the sauce tastes best on spare ribs.
"It's just right - not too sweet and not too spicy. I.highly
recommend trying it," she said.
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In Our Town

Local couples endorse 'Elderhostel' after initial try
By JEAN DAY
.. .

Two local couples last month "went to college" in the

::' 1986 Elderhostel program designed for persons 60 or older.

.

The educational program for older adults who want to continue to expand their horizon~and to develop new interests
has grown since its inception in 1975 to include 850colleges
in this country, Canada and overseas.
For both Abe and Dora Rubenstein of Jamestown Circle and Bernard and Dorothea Bach of Woodhill Road their
participation in the week-long program was a "first."
The Rubensteins chose to enroll in the program at
Thiel College in Greenville, Pa. The western Pennsylvania
liberal arts college is one of 20 in Pennsylvania participating in the Elderhostel program. "We lived similar to
the way college students do," explains Abe Rubenstein,
warning that "it's not luxury liVing, but the idea is excellent and we enjoyed the sociability."
The Bachs opted to attend the Elderhostel program at
Frostburg State University in Frostburg, Md. Dotty Bach
concurs that those attending have to be able to adapt,
noting that they were in a four-room suite with facilities

down the hall. She's most enthusiastic about the program
offered, however, and explains that it was divided into
three mini sessions daily, One focused on recreation in that
Appalachian area and included information on casting and
fishing that appealed to her husband. Another was on
nutrition. The Rubensteins' program at Thiel focused on
computer use, estate planning and health. Abe Rubenstein
mentions that he would have preferred a different curriculum but did attend all three classes. They especially
liked the area of Pennsylvania which "seems to exude
history", he mentions.
The Elderhostel programs are open to anyone who is
60 years old or older - or whose' companion on the program is that age. Rate was $205 per person per week at
both colleges. It included three meals a day, accommodations and the program of classes.
There were about 30·35 fellow Elderhostel students
participating with the Rubensteins at Thiel. The Bachs'
week drew 40 participants from 10 different states. She
mentions that it is not necessary to be·a college graduate to
participate in the program. Their fellow students included
a doctor and his wife from Florida, a dentist, a couple of

~:Townhall names recipients of awards
~: : NorthVille Town Hall Lecture
'. :Series Board of Awards has donated
~.$4,500 of its 1~86 proceeds to 26
: ·area organizations.
-:. Among the local organizations
: receiving funds from Northville
,<. :rown Hall's 25th season were Nor;:thville C.A. Smith Civic Concern
.: 'Committee which will use the monies
:~tJ>help the needy; Our Lady of Pro<vidence to send residents to camp;
: Northville Township Beautification
:::Commission and the Northville City
. ~Beautification Commission to help
fund their beautification
efforts;
Northville Historical Society to help
furnish the Yerkes House: International Order of Daughters and Sons.
Mizpah Circle, to aid needy residents
at Christmas and Thanksgiving and

Friends of the Northville Public
Library to help toward the purchase
of furniture for the children's area.
Major awards were given to First
Step. the Western Wayne County
Domestic Assault Project, to help
families
experiencing
family
violence,
and Straight
Inc. of
Plymouth, a family treatment center
which helps young people and
families regain control of their lives
Without drugs. The board of awards
also donated funds to the Palmer
Drug Abuse Program in Milford.
Novi organizations receiving donations included Novi Youth Assistance
which helps promote healthy family
living and camp programs;
Novi
Emergency Food ProRram; Com-

munity Clothes Closet and the
Friends of Novi Library to help purchase a wheelchair to be kept at the
library for patrons who need it.
Several Livonia organizations also
were awarded monies for their efforts. Among those were the Livonia
Family YMCA for support of its 1986
Investment
in Youth program;
Schoolcraft College Foundation to
help purchase
a projector
for
teaching career students; Northwest
Trainable Center for sponsorship of
two Special Olympics champs at Cen·
tral Michigan University; Livonia
Civitan to help raise funds for Special
Olympics, and Angela Hospice to
help home care efforts for the terminally ill.

Other organizations
recelvmg
donations included the Farmington
Community Center for support of its
annual fund drive; the Woman's Club
of Plymouth to support Wayne County Special Olympics; the Plymouth
Symphony Society to support sym- '
phony programs; New Horizon of
Oakland County to provide mentally
impaired and handicapped people
with training programs and employment; South Lyon Youth Guidance to
help provide educational
recreational activities for South Lyon area
families to combat delinquency;
Plymouth Historical Society tc help
purchase a shop-vac; Community
Living Center of Farmington to help
purchase furniture and fund minor
renovations.

Paternal grandparents are Frank
Kellogg of Traverse City.
Jones of Lathrup Village and Mrs.
The baby'S parents both are 1970
John Schenk of Charlevoix.
graduates of Northville High School.
Maternal great grandparents are
Mrs. Hazel Zimmerman of Ypsilanti
Blair and Sue Miller of West Cady
and Mr. and Mrs. Buell Kellogg of
3treet have named their first child
Saline. Paternal great grandmothers
are Mrs. Tella Jane Radcliffe of Allison Helen. She was born May 18
Detroit and Mrs. Helen Jones of at Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit.
Paternal grandparents are Bruce
Phoenix.
and Judy Miller of Northville. MaterThe baby also has two maternal
great great grandmothers, Mrs. Min- nal grandparents are Emil and Joyce
me Fischer of Saline and Mrs. Vera Dika of West Branch, Mich.

Tim and Kim Manzer of 19356Northridge Drive announce the birth of
their first child, Timothy John, July 8
at Providence Hospital. Their son
weighed seven pounds. 13 ounces at
birth.
Grandparents
are the Rev.
Lawrence and Marlene Manzer of
Dollar Bay, Mi., and John and Myrna
Brunan of Fenton. Maternal great
grandparents are Clifford and Ina
Severson of RedfQrd.

.

Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald J. Biermacher of Grand
Rapids announce
the engagement of
their
daughter.
Elizabeth
Catherine, to Brian
Anthony HesJip of
Grand Rapids.
He is the son of
Dr.
and Mrs.
Thomas N. HesJip
of 21660 Currie
Road.

•

t

•

The bride-elect is
a 1981 graduate of
Grand
Rapids
Catholic Central
High School and a
1985 graduate of
AqUinasCollege.
Her fiance is a
1980 graduate of
Ann Arbor Gabriel
Richard
High·
School and a 1984
graduate
of
Aquinas College.

•
BRIAN HESLIP,
ELIZABETH BIERMACHER

Jeffery Mentag married
in Rothenburg, Germany
Announcement is made of the marriage of Brigit Erika Hain of Rothenburg, Germany, to Jeffery Mentagon
June 9 in Rothenburg.
The bridegroom is a Northville

•

High School graduate and was stationed in the U.S. Army with the infantry in Germany. He has been
transferred to Fort Lewis, Wash.
wh.ere the couple will be living.

.

.

.
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Experience the Difference

ETtIAN
ALLEN
summer
Sale

The Ethan Allen
difference. The tradition
that stands behind our
superior craftsmanship.
value in real savings.
We're more than
just a furniture store ...
a splendId, timeless
array of home furnishings
including furniture. clocks.
lighting. wallcoverings. draperies.
carpeting. rugs. accessories and
so much more.
Inregriry'

Feel fight at hOme where past meets present In Ethan Allen s tribute
tQ our rich AmeriCan legacy Country'
expressed," our Antiqued
Pine D n,ng Room creates an appealinq moOd ot Welcome ,n city
or suburb Dine ,n dellghllul ,nformality and save on these and many
other selechOns dUflng our Summer Sale

... ...---:-::-------,

with our
compliments

REG

Our , ••(( o( pro(~"ional
de\lgnef\ help~ .ra",lale
your dreams and Ideas
IntOa ,,~ual Slalement
.ha. is yours alone.
Our de~ign ,e"ice i~
01,,0), (ree o( charge.

60" O ..al irCSItcE.,

SALE

T,l[)/~'

,open, Ie 90") . •• . • .. ••.••.
86975 .. 729.75
!k"tMCk Soe Chd<
209 75...
179.75
Tatll~ aoo Four S oe C""',s
. 1706 7'> • 1399.75
,\ome"", .....
29975
249.75
M Bu'I~I.........
. ....
. 97975.
829.75
62 Butlet Ch na (2 PC).
• ••
187950 ... 154950
COuotry Cr"lt~rn,ln C"e51 . ...
46975..
399.75

Bo""."

.

''"-

Georgetown Manor
Your Ethan Allen nlln~f)'

LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBELT

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE

(between 5 & 8 Mile)

(between 22 & 23 Mile)

261-7780

254·5260

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

1:00-5:00 p.m.

Reg. Houra: MON., THURS. FRI. 10·9. TUES ••WED, SAT. 10"5'30

Remember, only Ethan Allen Gallerres sell Ethan Allen home furnishings.

•

Engagement announced

They are planning an Oct. 10 wedding.

Allison, Anna, Laura and Timothy born
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Jones of NorthVille are parents of their third
daughter, Anna Elyse, born JUly 5 at
St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Her birth weight was seven pounds,
five ounces.
She joins sisters, Layne. 10, and
Leslie, who will be four years old July 29, at home.
Maternal grandparents
are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zimmerman of
, ChIcago who were Visiting here when
the baby amved.

.engineers, an office worker and an insurance man. She
adds that it is not necessary to be a retiree to enroll.
Several catalogs of offerings are pUblished yearly by
Elderhostel and are available in libraries. The summer
1986 catalog contains 100 pages of offerings in this country
and abroad, inclUding programs in Britain, Israel, Egypt,
Greece and Mexico,
Will the Rubensteins and the Bachs be scanning future
issues for future participation? Both say they will,
However, Dora Rubenstein will be recuperating for a
while first from open heart surgery performed a few days
ago at the Cleveland Clinic.

Meet Melissa at the following Meijer Locations:

Friday, July 18
9:00-10:30 a.m. Haggerty Road
12:00-1:30 p.m. Rochester Road
2:30-4:00 p.m. Highland Road

-MEIJERo,

DETROIT
\

Northville. Rochester Hills
Waterford

t
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Julie Ann Robins, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs Robert E.
Robins o( 16622Winchester, and John Edward Piper were join·
ed in marriage In a May 10 ceremony at St. Timothy
Presbyterian Church in Livonia.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Piper of
Livonia.
The Rev. Dixon Forsyth officiated at the service.
The bride wore a Victorian·style organza gown and hat With
embroidery detail enhanced with beading as she was escorted
down the aisle by her (ather. She carried a bouquet of white or·
chids, lavendar roses, iVy and stephanotis.
Erin McDonnell of Atlanta, Mi., college suite-mate of the
bride at Michigan State University. was maid of honor In
pastel pink.
Other attendants were Julie's sisters, Linda Twine of
Virginia Beach, Va .• and Beth Robins of Northville, and
friends, Mariano Nilan Ogrodowski of Farmington and Kathy
Nilan of Northville,
and the bridegroom'S sister, Amy
Salisbury of Dayton, Ohio. They wore daphne rose gowns.
The bridegroom'S brother, David Piper of Fenton. was best
man. Groomsmen were John Giacomini of Florida, Glenn and
Brad Cohoon of Livonia, the bridegroom's brother·in·law, An·
drew Salisbury of Dayton, and the bride's brother, Kenneth
Robins of Plymouth.
The bride's nephew, Kenney Robins, escorted his COUSin.
Becky Twine, as they participated in the ceremony as junior
attendants. Her gown and his tuxedo were white to mirror
what the bride and bridegroom wore.
Janet Burgess, a family friend, and Marian Mansfield. both
of Livonia, were soloists.

Kathleen Marie Settles wore a traditional, floor· length
gown o( tissue taffeta with Calais lace rose appliques that
she had purchased while living in Strasbourg, France, as
she became the bride o( Richard Keith Lind.
· The gown was fashioned with a jewel neckline. The lace
roses were appliqued on the long sleeves and tiered tulle
·oversklrts and edged the hem of her cathedral train.
Father Robert Schaden was the celebrant at the April
·ceremony in Mercy Center Chapel in Farmington.
· The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald D.
Settles of Northville. The bridegroom is the son of
Dorothy Lehman of Walled Lake and Richard M. Lind of
Northville.
Soloist at the double ring ceremony was Mary
Margaret Williams.

J

The bride carried her grandmother's rosary and an
English cascade bouquet of white gardenias and
stephanotis, pink sweetheart roses and English ivy.
Patricia Settles served as her sister's honor maid.
Bridesmaids were Susan Settles. also a sister of the
bride. and friends. Janet Hosking and Anne Frank.
They wore floor· length gowns of shimmering rose
organza over taffeta with ruffled trains. They carried
free-form spring bouquets of rubrum lilies, pink
sweetheart roses, white freesia and mini pink carnations
accented with baby's·breath and foliage.
Dale Fields, longtime friend of the bridegroom, served
as best man. Ushers were Robert Lind of Fort Worth,
Texas, brother of the bridegroom,
and David and
Michael Settles, brothers of the bride.
An introduction was read by Robert Lind. Readings
were given by Marguerite Rees. godmother of the bride,
and by Michael Settles. The ceremony was completed
with the lighting of a unity candle by the couple.
A dinner reception at the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn
followed the ceremony for 120 guests, including the
maternal grandmother
o( the bride, Mrs. Louise
Kopischke of Cliffside Park, N.J.
After honeymooning at Hilton Head Island, S.C., the
newlyweds moved to Grand Rapids where they currently
reside. The bri,de is a 1978 graduate of Northville High
School while the bridegroom is a 1975 graduate of Walled
Lake High School.

,
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MR. AND MRS. RICHARD LIND

A reception for 360 guests followed at Vladimir's in Livonia.
Guests attended from the Upper Peninsula, Virginia, Illinois.
Ohio and Florida. Special guests were the bride's grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley B. Mumford. who had just
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary and had driven
from St. Petersburg, Fla., to attend the wedding.

Holiday cards on sale
Michigan Cancer Foundation volunteers are
selling 1985 Christmas cards during the month of
July at up to 50 precent savings.
Cards may be purchased at MFC's Plymouth
branch, 173 Main St. The office is open Monday
through Friday from 1·3 p.m.
Proceeds from the sale wl11benefit patient ser·
vices and cancer control programs of the
Michigan Cancer Foundation, a world leader in
cancer research.

After taking a week to settle into their new home in
Plymouth, the newlyweds left on a wedding trip on the Carnival cruise ship, The Holiday. Ports of call included St.
Maarten. St. Thomas and Nassau.
The bride, a graduate of Northville High School, majored in
the field of business at Michigan State University. She also
received a medical assistant certificate from Ross Medical
School. She currently is employed at Manufacturers Bank of
Novi.
The bridegroom, a graduate of Churchill High School and
Ferris State College where he majored in printing management, is employed by Robins Printing Company as production
coordinator.

LENOX

Chinastone'
'Popp,tson Blu.

37.99
'Bun.rcups on BrIg.
41.75
'Blossoms
on BrIg.
41.75
'Tultpsoo BrIg'
41.75
'GlolltsooGrry
__ AI.75
'Imon Grry
41.75
'Brushslrokrs Panerns 33.99
'PU1SlrIptsPanrrns
33.99
'Addttlorul s1>mgs
on 10 pc l<n

SALE

NORITAKE

, Ktlk«
, EWlUl Blush
, PalOl<d IX .. " (4 pc ,

, Sunl<tMtsa ,4 pc )
, Woodstock

'Cak Do So"
, Foam Wh".(4 pc I
, i\f,.. Dark (4 pc )
, i'Olght
L.fd4 pc ,
'Caf. Do)o"
• P1nncrs

15.75
t5.75
t7.50
17.50
18.95
t9.50
t8.50
24 SO
24)0
t9.50
15.75

CHURCH DIRECTORY

DANSK
• ChushiMhnn
• UI\\('rup

•
•
•
•

Blue

-1"""111

NEWLIFE CHRISTIANCENTER
57885Grand River. New HoJdson
1'/. mile west 01 Millord Rd )
Worship Services Sunday 11a m.
Tuesday Prayer Meellng 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7p.m.
For additionallOlormation: 349-1724

3000
3000
11.9S
219S
11.9S
219S

• J''''-tu,uo
• IkllC' Ileun,

• uTut.pt'
• Ad.l}:10

• AIIC'Fw
IAII4 pc ~tln~,,~

e.-r

Lab

85,.5222

Stop In today for your Free
Hearing Evaluation by our
expert Sears Hearing Aid
Consultants at no obligation!

OPENDOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Center, NorthVille
348-2101
"We InViteYou To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pa~tor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m.

Ask about our AII·ln·The-Ear
models, so unique we've applied
for a patent. They're custom·
made to fit the size of your ear
and your hearing needs!

,
YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK,
SO DOWE.

349-1700,

~OOO

Ihaut'. SQ..n
14 MiIc A: Orcbard

1Vcd..,Fti1o.9:11l

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

219S
2.9S
219S
21.9S
219S

81ut.

H,\\('rup \'t'hlfe
M,U1hu
f-rt'drahhorj.: "Iu('
I>,m.ul..

FARMINGTON HILLS

BRIDAL REGISTRY
HaIIls: Noa.. T-.'JbIm. Sot.1B-SJO

And don't forget It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our line quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

you can use your Sears Charge!

Twelve Oaks Fairlane MallNovi - 348·9200 Livonia Mall -

~nune,rrttt!~

336·0100
471·5909

~'!f!

DRYClEANING
SPECIALISTS
112E.Maln
NORTHVILLE
349-0m

~I

T'

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls
(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
# 1 Installers
Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

in S.E. Michigan
We Honor Builders
Show Coupons

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Gutters & Trim
• Shutters

WE
SPECIAU2E
CHILDREN
AND IN
FAMILY GROUPS

,
.'
I.

1IIIIIiII

$777

~s

~

n'

deposit required plus $1.50 Sitting lee lor each addlhonal subJect.'Addl·
tlonal photo package availablo at regular pnce (slightly higher deposit). Adver·
tised special features our selection (2 poses) 01 the Blue and Brown Old Master.
Scenic and seasonal background $1.00 additional. Special ellects, black &
white backgrounds and props available only In our designer collection.

ASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698-2081

NOW
ONLY

USxIO>, 2(5x7's), 10 wallets

• Bays
• Bows

HOuRS Mon ·FII 830 '0 5· Sat 10to 4
Evenings by ApPOlntm~nt

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
200 E.Ma,n5t..Northville 349-0011
Worshlp-9
30 & 1100 a m
ChurchSChool-Grades
1-89 30am.
ChildcarebothselV1ces·
Grades
9-121100 a m
Dr.Lawrence
Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr.NileHarper.ASSOCiate
Pastor

Limit one special per family.

WED. & THURS, 10-1, 2-6, FRI. & SAT.1Q-1, 2-5, 6-8, SUN. 11-4
Prices good Wednesday, July 16 thru Sunday, July 20,1986.

I•

CHRISTIANFAMILY CHURCH
Mill RaceHistorical Village
on Griswold near Main, NorthVille
SundayWorship 10:00a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265
GRACECHAPEL
Wilham
TyndaleCollege
12M,le& DrakeRoadsFarminBton
Hills.474-0151
8 30a m Worshipervtce
. 9 45am.Sunday
SChool
(allages)
11OOam.WorshlpSelV1ce
730P m.WedeventngservIce
Douglas
L. Klein,Pastor
EvangelicalPresbyterianChurch
FIRSTCHURCHOFTHE NAZARENE
21260Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
(I-25at8Mlle)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11a.m.
Worship 9:30& 11a.m., Eve.6 p.m.
Bible StUd~Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard arrott, Pastor

SPIRITOF CHRIST
!wALLED LAKE FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
LUTHERANCHURCHOF NOVI
309Market SI. 624·2483
en Mile betweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty
Wed. 6.30ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Worship.10.00a.m.SundayCh.5ch. 11:30
Sunday 10:00a.m. Worship
Collee& Fellowship.11:00a.m.
ChurchOfface• 477~296
11:15SundaySchool
PastorThomasA. Scherger· 47&-9265
Nursery Available At Services
OURLADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer. Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349·2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERANCHURCH
Farmington
23225 GillRd.Farm
3 blks 5 01 Gd River.3 blks.W ofFarmington
Rd
ChurCh
474-0584
WorshIp
5elVlce
9.30am.
(Nursery
Available)
PastorCharlesFox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00a.m. & 10:30a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M.

GOOD SHEPHERDLUTHERANCHURCH

HOPELUTHERANCHURCH
12Mile East 01 Ha~~erty
Farmington His
Summer worsh~ 9:30a.m.
Nursery Care vailable
V.H. Mesenbrin~. Pastor
Phone: 553· 170

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michl~an
SundayWorship. 10. Oa.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Talt Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane BerqUist. D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30& 11a.m.
~hurch SChool,Nursery thru Adult 9.30am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-34&-9030
Sunday School, 10.00a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Wed. "Body Lile" Serv.. 7:00p.m.
ChrisMn Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3B17
Church Service, 10:00a.m.
Church School. 10.ooa.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Installed Price

I'

MR. AND ~.JOHNPIPER

Our low prices on casual place settings

•

•

Cruise follows May 10 ceremony

Kathleen Settles
exchanges vows
in Farmington

9Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconsinEv.LutheranSynod
Worship10a.m.
SundaySchool& BibleClass11:15
GeneEJahnke.Pastor-34g.{)565

MEADOWBROOKCONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355
Meadowbrook
Rd.. NoviAt Broquet
Rd.(8'h Mile)
MorningWorShip.9.30a m.
ChurchSChool.9 30a m.
34B-n57

IntellmMlmster,Rev.KennyonEdwards

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
NOVI UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
4530111Mile at Talt Rd.
41671W.Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
Home
01 Novl Christian School (K·12)
349-2652
(24hrs )
Sun. School, 9:45a.m.
SundayWorshipat 10:30a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00p.m.
ChurchSchool9:15a.m.
pra~er Meeling, Wed.. 7:30p.m.
Nurserycare Available
ichard Burgess. Pastor
CharlesR.Jacobs,KearneyKirkby,Pastors 349-34n IvanE. Speight. Ass\. 349·3647
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTISTCHURClt
23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m.
WorSh~ Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Id·Week p~r Serv.• 7 p.m.
349Kenneth Stevens, Pastor
CHURCHOF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Sat.Jrdal 5:00p.m.
sund~8:ooa.m.
10:ooa.m.
orshlp & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
44400W.l0Mlle,Novl
'h milewestof NoviRd
Worship& ChurchSChool.9'3Oam & 11a.m.
P.O.Box1
349·5666
RichardJ. Henderson,Pastor
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wln~
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Sunda~Worship. 11a.m. & 8:30p.m.
Wed.. 7: AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service
SundaySchool 9:45a.m.
<

.~
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Northville's ~winging sisters
The lohnsons
excel on area
tennis courts
\

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
The daughters of Paul and JUdy
Johnson play tennis .. , and they
play it well.
Area net enthusiasts have found
out quickly that it's hard to keep up
with the Johnsons - at least on the
tennis courts.
The Johnsons' three daughters Sarah. 19, Mya. 18, and Breita, 16, have been among the top-ranked ten·
nis players in their respective age
groups in southeast Michigan over
the last several years.
"We all play or did play in a lot of
USTA <United States Tennis Associa·
tion> sanctioned
tournaments
because that's where all the good
players play tennis," Sarah explained. "We would always meet each
other in tournaments, and a lot of
times we'd have to play each other in
thefmals."
Ironically, the Johnson sisters
aren't partlcularly well-kno~n in
their own home town, despite the fact
their abilities are very familiar to
knowledgeable
tennis
fans
throughout the Midwest.
The reason for the local anonymity
- all three either attend or attended
tmy Novi Christian High School on
Taft Road in Novi. The Class D
school has no tennis program for
either boys or girls, so the Johnson
girls had to carve out their respective
reputations by entering tournaments
available to mdividuals. That way
they could continue to improve and
get some exposure.
"(Novi Christian) doesn't have
much in athletic programs because
It's so small," Sarah said. "So we
found other ways of playing tennis
competitively. "
After a succession of wins and impressive
play in tournaments
recognized
by the Southeast
Michigan Tennis Association (SEMTAl, Sarah found herself ranked 16th
in the 16-18year old age group in 1983.
It was the first sign that all the hard
work and practice was beginning to
payoff.
Paul and Judy Johnson were avid
tennis players to begin with and introduced their children to the sport at
early ages. When the girls seemed to
pick the game up rather quickly and
enjoyed it, the Johnsons continued to
provide lessons and court time for
the kids.
Recognition came first for Sarah,
the oldest of the Johnson girls. After
graduating from high school, it was
her academic prowess, rather than
her ability with the tennis racket,
which impressed the colleges. Even·
tually. Sarah accepted
a full
academic scholarship to Northern
Michigan University in Marquette.
As a college freshman, Sarah
decided that she missed tennis and
successfully tried out for NMU's
men's varsity team. The Marquette
school has no tennis program for
women.
"The guys were really nice, but at
first it was kind of awkward," Sarah
admitted. "Well, I suppose it wasn't
that bad, Things went really smooth
actually, and it was fun."
For the entire 1984-85school year,
Sarah played doubles for the
Wildcats and still kept her grades up.
Last year a new nursing program
and other time consuming projects
forced Sarah to give up competitive
tenms for the time being, but she
v9ws to continue playing for the fun
of it.
,"I still like the game very mUCh,
. and I'd like to always play for (un,"
sne said.
:Sarah's ability to juggle athletics
and academics and excel in both im·
presses even her sister.
,"Sarah is real busy with work,
a~robics, piano playing, straight A

,

,

,
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The Johnson sisters from Northville certainly know what to do out on the tennis court. They are Breita,
16(above left), Sarah, 19(aboverigbt), and Mya, 18(below)
Record/JERRY

student ... " Breita pointed out. "I
like to brag about her."
Being the youngest of the sisters
was probably an advantage for
Breita. At age four, she began playing against her older sisters and has
been ever since. Now, the junior-tobe at Novi Christian has the exposure
to the game and the top-notch competition has certainly paid off.
"I think playing with my older
sisters gave me an edge," Breita
said. "Not too many kids get that
kind of competition that young."
With help from her sisters, Breita
has reached many heights that the
other two hadn't attained at the age
of 16. She is currently ranked
"number two" in the SEMTA rank·
ings and is playing in prestigious
tournaments like the Western Close
Championships.
"Our family has a private coach Roger Thurman - and he works a lot
with Breita," Sarah said. "She is the
best player of all of us."
To make it to the Western Close,
Breita played in the SEMTA
Qualifier Tournament and placed in
the top nine out of over 30 girls in the
16-18age group. The Western, held in
Indianapolis on June 28-29. featured
200 of the best players from five
states with the top 10 advancing to
the nationals.
"I'm hoping to move up this year,"
.
"It is the biggest <tournament> o( Breita said.
the year and I was just two wins
With the help of Thurman, Breita
away from making it to the finals," practices two to three hours each
Breita reported.
day, and is a member of the Farm·
Johnson won her opening round ington Racquet Club. All the hard
match, but fell in th~ second. The loss work and talent have made Breita
dropped her into the consolation well· known among college coaches,
bracket where she (ought back to the and scholarship offers already are
top with three consecutive wins, but a pouring in.
"I've received about six offers and
late defeat eventually knocked her
out of it. In last year's Western Close, a bunch more letters expressing inBreita was ranked 31st overall. This terest," Breita said. "But I'm not
year's rankings won't be out until Oc- worried about it yet. I'm only half
tober.
way through high school - I let m~

ZOLYNSKY

\
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mom take care of them for now.
"I am planning on going to college
and playing tennis for two years,
maybe (our if I like it."
Mya, who just completed her first
year at Oakland Community College.
is also getting some valuable exposure. and college coaches are taking a good look at her as well.
After completing a perfect season
at OCC, in which she went 16-0,Mya
qualified (or the National Junior College Tennis Championships last May
in Midland, Texas, Despite a third
round exit. Mya feels the experience

was worth it.
"It was a lot of fun, even though it
was so hot," she said. "It was really
good experience for me. I'm thinking
of returning to OCC, so maybe I'll be
able to give it a shot again."
Mya, the number one singles
player and partner on the top doubles
team, has received a scholarship·of·
fer from OCC for next year, but
hasn't decided if the jump to college
would be wise at this time.
"Eastern Michigan Is a possiblility
too," she reported. "I really haven't
decided yet."

ZOL YNSKY

As with her sisters, Mya was rank- .
ed sixth in her age group by SEMTA.
She plans to major in elementary
education in coUege and teach after
graduation.
Yes, it's easy to tell the Johnson
sisters were cut (rom the same mold.
In addition to tennis, all three are accomplished pianists and share the
same instructor
- Raymond
Schuster of William Tyndale College. .,
"We do a lot of things together,"
Mya said. "We get along great. With
tennis. we helped each other and had
patience with each other."

Cincinnati Reds give five area baseball players a close look
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

may have changed all that. Truthfully, any team would do - beggars
1'hc Cincinnati Reds may be can't be choosers.
wallowing near the bottom of the Na·
The Reds may not be as strong as
tional League West standings this the Red Sox or the Mets this season,
!leason, but a whole army o( young but the team's scouting corps ranks
high school prospects would do up there with any team. The Reds
almost anything to play someday (or llke to scour the high school ranks all
the Reds or any other big league across the nation to try to locate
some unknown talent lurking around.
learn.
Baseball talent from Novl and Nor· It's also a great chance to keep tabs
thvllle Is no different. The Tigers are on rising young stars.
That's why every year the Reds
usually the team of choice around
here, but the Bengals collapse In '86 organize a try-out camp to get a bet-

ter look at Detroit area talent. A total
o( 207 players showed up (or the
camp at Ford Field In Livonia June
26, and both Northville and Novi were
represented. Through a series of
throWing and running drills, the
scouts narrowed the survivors down
to 30 players who then competed in
an intrasquad game and the right to
move on (or another tryout In Clncin·
natl with the other qualifiers from
across the nation.
Keith Dutkiewicz, Tony Craig, Eric
Terlecki and Scott Peterson from last

spring's Northville High School team
made it out to the tryout, along with
Northville resident and Redford
Catholic Central pitcher Doug Martin. One of the most promising
hurlers at the camp was Novi's Jeff
Tanderys.
"I thOUght It was a well organized
camp," Dutkiewicz said. "But I prete
ty much knew what to expect
because I went to a tryout (or the
Tigers a week earlier. They were the
same type o( thing, but the Tiger's
one was sloppier - the Reds seemed

to know what they were doing."
"It was the first team camp for me,
and it was more than I expected."
Martin pointed out. "They really
tried to work with us and they tried to
help everybody, not just the top
players."
First on the Reds' agenda Is speed.
~o timed 6O-yard dashes opened the
camp for all participants except pit·
chers, with the top performers movIng on to the next stage of drills throwing. The top 30players left over
rrom that split sides, the pitchers

were brought in and an eight-inning
intrasquad game proceeded. The
scouts told the hopefuls that several
standouts from the scrimage will be
Invited to another camp In Cincinnati
at a later date and that they will be
contacted by mall.
"After it was over, they talked to
us about college and some ways to
prepare ourselves," Dutkiewicz said.
"They aren't really looking (or high
school players to sign or anything.

:'
•

:
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:
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Holzer ends slump
with pair of wins

League Line

Tom Holzer Ford. Northville's collegiate baseball entry, needed a win
in the worst way, and July 9 the team
notched that win the right way - it
earned it!
Coming off a four-game losing string which dropped the team from second to fourth place in the LCBL,
Holzer recorded a much·needed 6-2
win over Walters Appliance last
Thursday.· The victory, combined
with a rain out on Friday against
West Bloomfield and a twinbill split
against Walters on Sunday, puts
Holzer back above the .500 mark at
11-10-1and into fourth place.
A four-run second inning by Holzer
proved to be the difference against
Walters, along with a strong pitching
performance turned in by Dan Kopitzke. Walters starter Doug Doyle
allowed five runs in fIVe innings. and
Kopitzke was often in trouble as well.
The difference was that Kopitzke
managed to work out of his jams
while Doyle did not.
Kopitzke struck out four and issued
seven walks in six and IfJ innings but
needed last inning relief from Chirs
Stout who retired the two batters he
faced and gained the save.
In the second. Holzer's big rally
started with a Kevin Ritter single. a
Scott Peterson walk and a Jeff Bainbridge single to load the bases. Tom
Cotter then drove in two with a hit
and later Walters committed a tworun error.
Walters scored one in the third, but
Holzer prOVided Kopitzke with two
more insurance runs. Darrin Armstrong scored from third on a successful double steal which preceded
another run thanks to a Wild pitch.
"It was a big win for us, and we
played excellently," co-Coach Fred
Schmidt said. "We were facin~ one of

•
•
•
Reds' infielder David Morelli takes a stab at a hard hit grounder in Northville H-League action

BASEBALL:

8-!

Expos drop three of four, record now

G-lEAGUE: ThePadrescameIrombehind
twiceWithtwo runs In the thIrdandlour
moreIn the fifth inningto turn backthe
Bravesll-5 onJune27.ThePadresImproved
thel!recordto12-3behindthehilling01 AndyRadzlalowskl.
KeVinShaw.GeorgeSme>Iver.JoeyStaknlsandDanFueling

SOFTBALL:'

•

Despite scoring single runs in the
first four innings, Holzer lost the.
game after five innings due to th.e'.
mercy rule. Holzer RBis were by
Darren Genereau, Eddy and Kevin •
Ritter.
.

Reid medalist in Masters
RecordJJERRYZOLYNSKY

•

the best pitchers in the league. and:
we really did the job. "
.:
Last Sunday. Holzer took on:
Walters again in a doubleheader,'
won the opener 8-1 but fell in the:
finale 16-4. In the first game, Holzer:
actually was out hit 6-5, but took advantage of all situations to score
three runs in the first and three more
in the third.
Starter
Chris Stout went the
distance. received errorless play
behind him. and notched the win with
seven strike outs and no walks.
Walters starter Tim Boyd lasted only
three innings and his replacement,
Greg George, allowed another two
runs in the fifth inning.
Standout hitters for Holzer includ-'
ed Martin Eddy (2-for-3) and Scott
Peterson (two RBIs).
"Stout pitched very good. our offense scored some runs and we
played
outstanding
defense."
Schmidt related. "It was probably
our best defensive game of the year."
In the nightcap, Walters gained
revenge by exploding for nine first inning runs off starter and loser Troy
Conners. Reliever Chris Willerer'
didn't fare any better - he was tagg-.
ed for a grand slam in the fourth and the rout was on.
.
"It was strange because they had'
only one run in and two outs and them .
they scored eight runs with two'
outs," Schmidt explained. "It was .
like the ball had eyes. Walters put' :
everything together at the plate that' •
game."
..

~GUE:
ChuckSweeneyturned In
anotherexcellenlpItchingperlormance
as
the Expos trouncedthe Braves 12-2.
Sweeneywent three scorelessannangs.
stnkang
outthreeandgellingthewan.The
hillangandbaserunnang
standoutslor the
winnerswereEnkGustal.MikeKapusky
andDaveFuellingwhoall went3-lor-3...
TheAstros.wannlng
~ afterthreeannangs.

sawthe Exposallempla comebackWith
tworunsanlhebol1om01 lhe Ih"d onlour
walksanda clutchhit byAndyGeMtl.But
Astrospitchersshutlheteamdowntherest
01 the way. ancludang
a game-high17
stnkeouts.andthe teampulledout a 6-2
wan.TheExposrecordlell to 8-5 ..• Down
byfiverunsInthethard.theRangers
ballied
backIroma7-2deficittobealtheExpos6-7

onJuly1.Excellentclutchpltchang
bythe
Rangerskepithe Exposancheckasthey
ladedtoscorearunafterthesecondanhlng
. . . TheExposlellYlctlmtoanotherone-run
lossonJuly3 ThiStimetheExpos.downby
SIXrunsaftertwoInnings.cameback10 tie
ItthankstoclutchhIltang
byChuc~Sweeney
andJohnBusar.butlell 7.f>InthelIOalannIng

Liberties win 10-4, raise record-to 13-2

GIRLS INTERMEDIATE: The LIberties
scoredlour runs anthe first annlngand
cruIsedthe rest 01 thewaylor a 10-4wan
overtheTravellersonJune30 TheLaber·
laes(13-2)scoredlourmorean(hethirdand

(twohitsandoneruneach)•.. TheFalcons
scoredrunsanfive01 SIXannangs
Including
a
lave-run
rallyanthelourthtooullasttheSunb"ds11·7onJUly2.DawnDonnelly(3-lor-4

outhlltheTravellers
16-10.
Pacang
lheallack
was laura Aphglan(two doublesl.Sue
laPrad(2-lor-3).
RozannStaknas
(threehits.
twoRBis).KaleHolstean
andJennyJuhasz

Northville's Meadowbrook Coutry
Club hosted the 1986 Great Lakes
Junior Masters Golf Tournament on
July 9-11and a local resident notched
a first place finish in his age group.
Bryan Reid, 13, of Northville took
medalist honors in the boys' 11-13age
group with scores of 91-88-86 for a
three round total of 265. Reid's score
was a full 14 strokes better than the
runner-up Mike Mullen of West
Bloomfield. Northville's Chris Lemmon placed fifth in the category with
an 98-107-100- 303.
The Tournament was scheduled for
54 holes, but rain on the first day of
play (July 8) forced many competitors off the course in the after-

noon and evening. As a result, the 16-.'
17and 14-15year-old boys only played
36 holes.
A total of 288 players participated
in the tournament, with the field cut
to 144 after two rounds. Here are the
top finishers in each category:
BOYS 16-17- 1. John Nagel, Lansing, 76-81- 157•
GIRLS 16-17 - 1. Mia Browning,'
Detroit, 82-78-84- 244.
BOYS 14-15- 1. David Barsantee,
Saline, 78-82- 160.
GIRLS 11-15 - 1. Renne Heiken.
Metamora, lllinois, 78-82-84- 244. • .
BOYS 11-13- 1, Bryan Reid, Northville, 91-88-86- 265.

andtwoRBis).OonnaDonnelly(2·lor-3and
lourRBis)andJennllerKoppy(3-lor-3)
were
thehlllangstarslor theFalconsStephanie
Wood ledtheSunb"dswllhlourhitS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED WATER MAIN IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITION TO NORTHVILLE ESTATES
WATER ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO.2

•
•
•
•
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~

}
(

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday, July 21,1986. at 8:00 p.m .. in the Council Room 01 the MUniCipal BUilding. 215
W. Main Street. for the purpose ot hearing comments Irom the property
owners proposed to be assessed for water main improvements to serve
certain properties In Northville Estates.
The description of the proposed addition to NorthVille Estates Water
Assessment District No.2 is as follows:
Northville Estates SubdiVision - Lots 34-43.51-54156-60.63-66.69-78.8184.103-108and 126-130.
FOllowing the public hearing. if there are some lots In lavor of the Improvements while other lots oppose them. the City CounCIl Will conSIder
removing opposed lots from the service area. to the extent it IS feasible
from a system design standpoint.
It is recommended that One Hundred Percent (lQq%1 01 the cost 01 Ihe
proiect be assessed to the properties in the assessment district. and none
of the proJect be assessed at large.
It is recommended that the basis of assessment be according to
benelit, with the cost 01 the water system Improvements being shared
equally per lot benefited.
A complete copy of the proposed water system Improvement project is
on file for public inspection dUring regular bUSiness hours at the City
.Clerk·s office.
CATHY M. KONRAD.
CITY CLERK
(7-16-86NR)
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Spring Time Cleaning Specials!
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25 %

Michigan National Banks

0 F F Household Items

• Drapes • Pillows • Quilts • Bedspreads • Blankets
Next to Perry Drugs In Northville Plaza
42265West 7 Mile
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OASIS GOLF ACADEMY
*SHARPEN YOUR SKILLS

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING PROPOSED
SANITARY SEWER IMPROVEMENTS
NORTHVILLE ESTATES
SANITARY SEWER
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO.2
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday. July 21,1986. at 8:30 p.m. In the Council Room 01 the Municipal BUilding, 215W.
Main Street. for the purpose of hearing comments Irom the property
owners proposed to be assessed for sanllary sewer Improvements to serve
certain properties In Northville Estates.
The description 01 the proposed addition to Northville Estates Sanitary
Sewer Assessment District No. 21s aslollows:
Northville Estates Subdivision - Lots 21-68, 69-78, 81-85. 103-108.and
121-134.
Following the public hearing. II there are some lots In lavor 01 the Improvements while other lots oppose them. the City Council Will consider
removIng opposed lots Irom the service area. to the extent It Is feasible
Irom a system design standpoint.
It Is recommended that one Hundred Percent (10Q%)01 the cost 01 the
prolect to be assessed to the properties In the assessment district. and
none of the project be assessed at large.
It Is recommended that the basis 01 assessment be according to
benell1, with the cost 01 the sanitary sewer system Improvements being
,sharod equally per lot benell1ed.
A complete copy 01 the proposed sanitary sewer system improvement
project Is on file lor public Inspection during regular business hours at the
City Clerk 901l1ce.
CATHY M. KONRAD
CITY CLERK
(7-18-88NR

• DRIVING FOR DISTANCE
• IRONS FOR ACCURACY
• SHORT GAME - CHIPPING.
PUTTING. SAND PLAY
• CLUB SElECTION STRATEGY
• RULES& ETIQUETTE
• VIDEO INSTRUCTION
• BEGINNERS& LOW HANDICAPPERS
CALL FOR INFORMA nON

The last thing you need
when you're over 55, is a
problem paying for your car
insurance.
Age has its rewards.
Sometimes.
It does with Auto-Owners.
They give good drivers ape
55 or older a discount. So mstead
of raising
your
premiums or reducing your
coverage you may pay a IiUle
less for your auto insurance.
Auto-Owners
respects
maturity and a good driving
record.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent
how he can save you money
on your car insurance. When
you hear the news, you'll be
'ad you've got a few years
ehind you.
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News Printing, Inc.

News Printing, Ine
Business Forms,
Brochures,
Stationery,
Newsletters

Agency
108 W. Main St.
Northville, MI

-349-1252
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PRO SHOP SPECIALS
FINAL
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DEXTER ~~
SPIKELESS T~

560 S. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

349-6130

SALE
~~ LADIES «
CL~I~~N~"f "SPIKELESS"

T.

95

.A~

$21

600/0. ~ MENS
~A"SPIKELESS"
A:
95 ~ 700/0 ,!~$179~~

MEN'S
LEATHER

•

C. Harold
Bloom,

420-2228
FOR ADULTS AND JUNIORS
JUNIORS - 3·1 HR. LESSONS - 540.00

$39
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Connie Mack team turns comer,
now over .500 mark for first time
There's no doubt in Coach Bob
Frellick's mind - Northville's Connie Mack entry finally has turned the
comer and is starting to play the way
everyone expected.
Following a slow and frustrating
start, Northville put together an impressive week of play with three wins
in three games and, for the first time
this season. has moved above the .500
mark. A 12-2triumph over Belleville
on July 10, a key 6-Svictory over first
place Waterford the next day and a
forfeit win moves Northville up the
standings with a 5-4-1record.
"I don't think there is any doubt
about it," Frellick said. "Both games
we showed a lot of consistent play, we
had good intensity and played well
together as a team.
"I'd say it was the first time this
season we've had good games backto-back. We're starting to play ball."
Northville scored all 12 runs
against Belleville in the first four innings and cruised to the lopsided win.
Starter and winner Doug Martin
went five innings and gave up just
one earned run. He was relieved in
the sixth by Tony Craig who wrapped
up the win with six outs in a row. including three strike outs.

'Both games we showed a lot of consistent
play, we ~ad good intensity and played well
together as a team. I'd say it was the first time
this season
we've had good games
back-to-back. '
- Boh Frellick
Connie Mack Coach
Northville grabbed an early 3-0
lead in the first by taking advantage
of Belleville mistakes. A walk, an error and a hit batter combined with a
single by Eric Terlecki and a two-run
hit by Ken Kehoe to give Northville
the advantage.
In the second inning, Terlecki
again led off with a hit, this time a
double over the centerfielder's head.
Keith Dutkiewicz then belted him in
with a single to make it HI. A two-run
homer to righUield by Jeff Harp in
the third then upped the lead to 6-0.
"It was a well played game for us,"
Frellick said. "We hit the ball well,
but it was the fourth inning that
broke it open."

In the fourth, Northv11le scored six
times including RBI hits by Paul
Newitt, Doug Ayers and Terlecki.
For the game, Northv111e's ago
gressive play paid off as Frellick
witnessed three stolen bases, and
seven dirrerent players notched
RBis. The win over league-leading
Waterford was probably a more
satiSfying win for both the team and
the fans thOUgh.
"This was another good ercort by
us." Frellick said. "It was enjoyable
because the competition was better
than the Belleville game and it was
close at the end."
For a while, it appeared that Northville, a midd}~ ~f the pack team,

was going to clObber the first place
squad. The home team streaked to a
6-0 lead but then had to hold on at the
end for a one-run decision.
"They came back on us, but we
were glad to hold them ocr," Frelllck
said. "They are a good ball club."
In the first inning, Paul Newitt
smacked a run-scoring dOUble, and
Jerc Bainbridge followed it up with a
two-run double putting Northville up
3-0. Dutkiewicz drove in another run
in the second and a two-run homer by
George Daraban in the fourth put
Waterford in a deep hole.
But they fOUght back with three
runs in the fifth and two more in the
sixth ocr Dutkiewicz, who started for
Northv11le. Again Craig came on to
hold ocr the charge and preserve the
6-Swin.
"This is the kind of week that we've
been waiting for," Frellick said.
"This can really get us going and get
the momentum up."
Northville's next two home games
will be this Saturday (July 19) for a
doubleheader with Windsor at 1 p.m.
and Sunday for a single game with
Westland, also at 1 p.m. The Connie
Mack team plays its home contests at
the Northville High School field.

Reds give high school players a look
Continued from 4
they just want to evaluate talent now
and keep track of it for the next few
years."
Dutkiewicz, Craig, Martin and
Tanderys were among the 30 that
made it all the way to the scrimage
game. Dutkiewicz played in the outfield; the other three pitched.
"I was very pleased to make it,"
Dutkiewicz admitted. "The guys who
did received more instruction and
more exposure."
Martin, who will be a senior at
Catholic Central in tM fall, heard
favorable comm~nts from scouts
about his pitching and hopes this may
be the first step to h\s dream of playing professionally.
"They said they liked my control
and speed," he said. "I think they
urged a lot of sophomores and juniors
out to the camp so they can see the
talent and possibly sign a few top prospects right out of high school. I'll tell
you one thing, I'd sure rather be play·
ing baseball in the minors than go to
college and play."
For Tanderys, the Reds camp

Keith Dutkiewicz

,

wasn't a totally new experience
because it was his second time
around. A year ago, Tanderys' father
talked him into going, and the Novi
High senior-to-be was so impressive,
\hey invited him back this year.
. "Last year I was skeptical about
going, but they invited me back so
tiley must have liked something or
saw some potential," Tanderys said.
"This time I wasn't as nervous as the
first time because I knew what was
going on."
.
Just a day earlier, the Los Angeles
Dodgers held a similar camp in Mt.
Pleasant on the Central Michigan
University campus and Tanderys
was invited as well. At.both he was
ranked near the top after the radar
guns made an appearance and began
clocking fastballs.
"I think my fastest clocking with
the Reds was 87 Cmph), which was
the fastest of all the pitchers, but my
control was off a bit," Tanderys said.
At the Reds camp, each pitcher
was given a number. At strategic
times, the number was called and the
player was allowed to warm up and

then was broUght into different pitching situations. The drill was
designed to see how each pitcher
handled hilmself.
"They put you in with runners on
and looked to see how long it took you
to get three or six outs - depending
on how long they wanted you to
pitch," Tanderys explained. "Then
they got out the radar gun ... "
Tanderys, rated as one of the top
hurlers in the state next season, was
one of the final eight pitchers chosen
to pitch an inning apiece in the
scrimage along with Craig and Martin. Tanderys walked the first batter,
gave up a hit and then settled down to
retire the side.
These major leagu~ camps for high
schoolers very rarely wind up
leading to a pro contract, but coaches
like Northville's Bob Frellick believe
they are beneficial to the players.
"Anytime these kids can get exposure that they normally wouldn't
get, it is good," he said. "It sure can't
hurt them. Just the e)Cperience of going through it will 'probably make
them better players."

RECREATION BRIEFS
SMIMMING TRYOUTS: Northville High SChoolwomen's swim Coach
Bill Dicks invites all high school smlmmers to try out for the Mustang
team on Aug. 11at 2 p.m. at the high school pool. All swimmers must have
physical cards completely filled out.
SOFTBALL TOURNEY: Times Chemical presents the ninth annual
men's softball tournament July 26-27at Lucy Road Park In Howell. Entry
fee per team is $100before July 18, and $110after, pius two ASA sanctioned softballs. Trophies will be awarded to the first and second place sponsors with the winning team receiving IS T-shirts and Individual trophies.
SOCCER REGISTRATIONS: The Northvl11e Soccer Association is still
accepting registrations for the fall 1986soccer season. All boys and girls
born in 1980 or before are Invited. The season runs from September
through October. Registration Is held at the Rec Center Monday through
Friday between 8:30 a.m. amd Sp.m.
NORTHVILLE RIDE: The Wolverine Sports Club Is sponsoring a 25
mile bicycle ride through Northville every Wednesday evening this summer and fall. The ride leaves promptly at 6 p.m. from the Northville
Municipal Parking Lot located at Center just south OfMain. The 25-mile
ride is at a 16-mile per hour pace. Riders should be capable of making
their own repairs. Call 348-9693 for more information.
TENNIS TOURNEYS: The Rec Center Is sponsoring the Northville
Junior Tennis Classic and the Adult Doubles Toumament this summer.
Entry forms currently are available. The Junior Classic will be held July
25-27in four age groups 112·under, 14-under, 16-under and 18-under). Fee
Is $8. The Doubles Tournament Is slated for Aug. 15-17for men's, women's
and mixed doubles. Fee Is $10:
FITNESS MEET: Over 1,200boys and girls, ages nine through 14, are
expected to compete in the finals of the Detroit Metropolitan Youth
Fitness Meet at Kensington Metropark July 24, with activities beginning
at9a.m.
.
~ommunlty recreation departments from 4S districts will be
represented in the finals, including Novl and Northvl1le. This Is the 29th
year the event has been held, and It Is being sponsored by Blue
Cross/Blue Shield Of Michigan. Jon Klpke, assistant manager of the
Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission, is chairman of the
event. Dan Davis, Novi Parks and Recreation Department's program
coordinator, is this year's secretary-treasurer.
Other contributors include site chairman Brian Kelly, parks operations supervisor at Kensington, and chairman-elect Jack Bellomo, Warren's Director of Parks
and Recreation.
For more information, contact Jon Kipke at 858-0919.
MAYO SMITH SOCIETY: The Northville-based Mayo ~mlth :SOCIety
will hold its third annual luncheon to honor Tiger baseball- past, present
and future, at Carl's Chop House in Detroit on July 26, from 1to 4 p.m.
The featured speakers at this year's luncheon are Hall of Farner
George Kell and the big lefthander of the early '60s, Hank AgUirre.
Past luncheons have included Bill Freehan, Gates Brown, Mark
Fidrych and Jim Campbell.
The Mayo Smith Society was founded by Dale Petroskey, Dennis
Petroskey and Bill Mackay in Washington in April, 1983,as little more
than a Friday morning breakfast club for displaced Tigers fans in the nation's capital; the group has blossomed into a nationwide organization of
more than 1,600members. Some of these first members will be at the lun·
cheon.
For $10per year, society members receive a monthly newsletter filled
with information not found anywhere else, called "Tiger Stripes," telling
of ~e many events the club sponsors.

348·6780

V.I.P.

339N. Center

Tire & Auto

(Next to Hardee's)

ITALIAN CUISINE· PIZZA· COCKTAILS
Specializing in Veal, Chicken, Steaks & Shrimp
.Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

Northville
Pharmacy
134 E. Main St., Northvllle
349·0850

1492 Sheldon Rd .• Plymouth·
455-1424
(Next to Family Discount Drugs)
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ Under New Management iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

145 E. Cady. Northvtlle
349·4480

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

Need A Car
For The Weekend?

Rent A Chrysler 5th Avenue

HEALTH
INSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP
American Community
Mutual Insurance Company

Only

Home Office • Uvonla, Michigan

Phone or Write General Agent:

per day (Novi Location Only)

Dollar Rent A Car

M. Daley Hill
•

$29

Unlimited Mileage in Michigan
Low Weekly and Monthly Rates Available

Founded 1938
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Wm. R, Wright, R,Ph,

MON.CRAB LEGS '9.95 WED. SffiLOIN STEAK '7.95
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• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica
100's of samples

ALL-YOU·CAN·EAT DINNER SPECIALS
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48705Grand River
Novi
348-5858

Northville
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MERCY CENTER: The Mercy Center on Eleven Mile Road in Farmington Hills has announced its summer schedule of programs including
swimming, fitness, summer day camp and summer overnights outings.
The summer session extends from July 21 through Aug. 14.For more information call 476-8010.
CQ-ED SOFTBALL STANDINGS
Team
W L
Northville Methodist
S 0
Meyers Berry Farm
3 2
County Merchants
2 3
Fairway Farmers
_
0 S

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified
Mechanics

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
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Dr. Robert Simmons

127 E. Main Street • Northville
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GOOD!i'EAR

URGENT DENTAL CARE

~

It

348· 7799

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
Novl, Michigan 48050
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Farmers can Insure your
home or apartment for
less.
For years, Farmers has been
helping non·smokers
save
money on llIe and auto in·
surance, with special policies
that give better risks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packages or on lire coverages
alone • available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one In your home has
smoked In two years, you may
qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

•

Syrup of Ipecac
It is a safe and effective aid for
the removal of many poisonous
materials from the stomach
through its emetic (vomit inducIng) action. We know this nonprescription medicine as syrup of
ipecac, a wideiy used product
made from a powder containing
two naturally
occurring
substances which are responsible
for the emetic effect.
When used In recommended
doses, syrup of ipecac causes
vomiting to occur over 90 percent
of the time. According to studies,
about half those who use Ipecac
syrup can expect to vomit in less
than 20 minutes, while others may
wait 30 minutes for vomiting to oc·
cur. Some references suggest
that a second dose be ad·
ministered In 20 to 30 minutes if .
the person has not vomited follow-'
ing the first dose.
Because ipecac does not work
well on an empty stomaCh, it is
recommended that three to four.
glasses of water be given after the·
Ipecac Ifthe poison victim has not
had food or drink for several'
hours. Syrup of ipecac should not
be given to persons who are un·
conscious or to Individuals ex·
perlenclng seizures. In addition, If .
the suspected poisonous material .
is a corrosive substance (eg, an .
acid or lye) or a petroleum product
(eg, gasoline), Ipecac should not
be used.
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Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville
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349·6810
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